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ADVERTISEMENTS
j Not exceeding   square inserted three times for 

ONE DOLLAR; and TWBXTV Fivs Cmri for 
 very subsequent insertion*

NHW GOODS.

EATJVjJftD «f LOVEDAY,
(VB iost returned from P«iladelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 

Siore House in Easton,
an tttmAn owl cotnpltle attfrtnunt o/

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at 
tention of their friend* and the public gener 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTDtBNT CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS
Of every description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Queen&vwe, Wooden, •
Stone and Earthen

Wart Sfc. Sfc.
they have also a few boxe* of prime POR- 

Ttn and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
.quality.

B,gton, April 14th (9 & W)

ADVENTURE IN A DISSECTING 
ROOM.

To the Editors of the Caledonian Mer 
cury.

Sir I am now a perton well up in 
years, and as I never was a great hand 
at composition. I believe it is now too 
late for me to begin. I hope, however, 
to make myself intelligible in the narra 
tive I am going to give you, which the 
wickedness of these bad times renders 
appropriate at present, and leads me to 
hope may turn out to be a useful warning 
to yourself and readers.

About tbe year 1794 or 1795, when 1 
was half a man and hair a boy, (a man 
in will, but in deeds a good deal of the 
boy,) I remember I had just done witl 
my apprenticeship, and was beginning 
to get journeyman's wages. Well, ir 
January of that year, one night abou 
eleven I came away, a little fresb, as w 
say, from a sort of club that used to tnee 
in the Pleasance where we sat drinkin 
ale, and smoking and singing, and in shor 

ng no good. Well, Sir, I set off o 
my own road to Cantonmills, where 
1 boarded with my brother, but the night

nd «s much ashamed) up4j» my knees be 
ore them, and crying-dat^or mercy.

Well, sir, the three Moo^r doctors were 
ather more frightened b Astonished than

Ohio 
emo- 
ucky 
>it.- 
fthis

rboth 
prices
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From Bernard's 
the Staged

"Retrospections of

was myself; & they-fold n><o ke«p quiet species which 
and lighted tbeeandle atf) doctored all'"--'-' iU- -' 
my scratches and brui*e»v.with adhesive
>1aster, and set me to warm myself by
i fiie, where t »aw the beid and little bit 

of a poor innocent djted baby stew- 
*ng in a pot. They all assured me I li at they
lad taken me for a dead man. whom one

The Ventriloquist.—"Mons. Rossig 
nolle WHS the most wonderful of nil the

my experience 
His ability Iny not

NEW &OODS.
S( P. GROOME

a large
WM. H.

Have recoired and are now opening, 
and rcry complete asuortmeot of

BrittA, freneh, German, India tf Domttlie

XMLMT 0001*3
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARD 

WARE, CUTLERY, CHWA, 
GLASS, qUEEffSWARE, $c.

JLL»0 * GOOD LOT OV MHHSTLVMJU

TOW LINSNS
and FfcKSH TEAS, of the latest importations, 

Eastoa, April l\.

being fine, & the moon well up and near 
the full, I took a little walk, as I did not 
feel inclined to go to sleep. So I got to 
some fields near (be place where Char 
lotte Square now stands and sat down 
on a stone that was by the side of the 
footpath, striking a light and lighting my 1 
cutty pipe. And after smoking away a 
while In the mooshine, three rough-look 
ing fellows with corduroy jackets and 
small clothes, in the style of Gilmertou 
carters, came up to me, and asked me 
civilly enough to tell them the way to the 
Ferry Road, I directed them as well as I 
could; but they did not seem to take me 
up, and so we stood jabbering away Ion* 
rer, I think, than there was any occasion. 
it last, on pretence of treating me to a 
nil at the toll-bar on the Ferry road, I was 
lilly enough (as it turned out) to go with 
them for a bit of the way. We had not 
got very far, when one of ray gentle'

of their blackguards 
bring them from Corstop 
and said they were very < 
should have been any fcj 
actual attempt at murder. I 
suaded me that I had 
more about the matter, 
two guinea^ (which 11< 
covered my nakedness' 
own clothes, one supply^ 
another a pair of boots, 
was so much taken with > 
that I gave them a foil, 
nothing of what had 
that I did not want,* 
surgery shop was, 
blindfold me with a i 
in any part of the 
from wbksh I could 

The place where' 
not to be spoke of, i

promised to

In
flooded the stage.
in simply imitating the human'voice, (the 
common province of human ventrilo- 
quists, anfl the most attainable) but those 
of all birds and beasts, all noises whether 
natural or mechanical. It was difficult 
to say which was most to be admired in 
bis organ; its astounding power or its 
minute liquidity; for he could give you
as correct an idea of the sawing of a huge 
piece of timber, as of the song of a linnet. 
His entertainment was divided into three 
parts with two appropriate scenes, which

so forth. I 
heir kindness, 

to say

only turn your stomi 
tempt to describe it 
of bits of dead men, i 
 an anatomies hanp 
the roof am) peo; 
christened babies 
sorts of rotten an 
lots of knives, at 
which I cannot gire*   
nothing of the awful i

Well, they kept th 
me in a stair leading,; 
bridge to the Cowp 
my home. It was i 
bath morning, and 
who was wond«ril 
tiave come over'

n

SPRING GOODS. 

SAMUEL MAC KEY
BEGS leave respectfully to inform bis 

friend* and the public, that ho has just 
returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

WITH A 8M.KMD1D ASIORTMKtfT OP

(iooda,

men (without giving himself the pains ol 
picking a quarrel) hit me a crack on the 
side of the head with his fist and another 
gave me a punch with all his might 
the nit of the stomach. These b 
took avmy my breatn, and stunneil me 
a good deal, and I fell to the ground, bu 
was not so senseless as not to feel dis 
tinctly that they laid hold of me at once 
anil rolled a thing like a wet sheet rounc 
my head and face. I think I felt my 
self kicking, gasping, and struggling hare 
for breath; but the fellows held down my 
hands, and I could not screech because o 
the wet blanket if it were so; but I found 
myself turning weaker & weaker, and my 
breath went from me altogether: I do 
not remember any thing more.

Sir, when I came to myself again, I

little surprised to teej 
fine new great coat, i 
stuck over with diacoli 
so I had to please 
up (OP -the , 
more of It.
lost upon me (and I bops) t| will not o

' 0,1 
took myse

• ^—f^ T

you and your readers) «a4 so, soon at 
"" O. *Mter, I married Mrs.

up, and have since thriven very well i
the world.

My Doctor friend (for T made out his 
name, though I said nothing about it,J is 
dead and has been for some years.

So, Sir, there is now no occasion for

consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, CHIJfA, GLASS
AND QUEENSWARE, &c.

 which will be sold on the most accommodating 
terms. His customer* and the public, are res 
peettully invited to call and examine nit stock.

jC3»The best prices will be given for Tow 
Linoens, Feaihen, Hags, Wool, fee.

april *S 3w_______________^_

DANCING SCHOOL.
F. D. MALLET

PROFESS OR of DAJYCIJVG

M v lifts known to hit friends and the pub 
lic* that be will open hii ecfcool at Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, on Friday neit 27th kut. nt 10 
o'clock, A. U. Mr. M. retain* tht keeneir 
cense of gratitude, for tbe m«ny favours and the 
high patronise which he once received, from 
the enlightened inhnbitanti of this Share, bopei 
that they will again tavour him with their 
friendship, llii style of dancing and instruc 
tion, is far superior to any exhibited in tnese 
region*. Private classes will be attended to it 
desired. Days of tuition, Friday's and Satur 
day's, iron) 10 o'clock, A. II. and 3 o'clock. P 
M.

N. D. Subscription papers are left at the 
Store of KeniMnl k Lovedy.

April 21 3k SfcW

think the first thing I felt was being very 
cold, and finding a nasty smell like pu- 
trified butcher meat. I came to a little, 
and I could just see a glimmering light, and 
made out that I was lying on a hard and 
wet place like a kitchen dresser. I ven 
tured to look about a little, when I saw an 
old wizen-like man, with glasses on his 
nose, poking away among the bowels of 
a dead man, who lay on the table upon 
his back, and by him were two younger 
chaps, looking on, one holding the can 
dle, and the other a long knife. They 
were talVing away in come queer lingo,

me to hold my tongue about the matter 
at all. I have even stated the case of 
my escape from the fangs of harpies, 
hoping that it may prove>a useful warning 
to the unwary, and put people on their 
guard against waoderingabout at untime- 
less hours, lest they also meet with a 
similar or worse ad venture, as they will 
tee is but too common now-a days.

ech cdchyard 
< there 

play* and an 
So they per- 
itter say no
d offered rot , he carried with him: the first represented 
k,) and they 1 an avairy and menagerie, in which he 
some of their' personated the keeper as he approached 
a great coat, every animal or bird, gave its distinct 

growl or whistle; the next was the inte 
rior of a workshop, in which he pretend 
ed to be making a box, and imitated the 

ktold them, sounds of all the implements employed 
Where the These were rendered characteristic by 

. By might t his dress, and somewhat humorous by his 
«M leave me: broken English exclamations. But the 

lird and perhaps the most ordinar; 
cene wa* his performance on a violii 
ithout strings, of a variety of xJifficul 

nusic. Hera the allusion exceeds con 
ecture; and what to me was most delight- 
ul, all Plymouth came to partnke in it. | 

Rossignolle was a fellow of very hu 
morous ideas; be had met with adven- 
ures in all quarters ot Europe, which it 

was bis sole amusement to recount. A- 
mong the number one that occurred to 

im on the road from Exeter to Plymouth 
was not the least whimsical.

He had taken his place in the night 
coach but by a mistake or convenience 
was expelled to the outside. The night 
was very dark, and soon after the coach 
set off it began to rain, which in regard 
to Devonshire, is to say that the water 
came down like a cataract. Being nei 
ther provided with great coat or umbrel- ' 
la, he naturally envied the situation of , 
those who sat uuder him. To desire their 
comfort was but another throb with him ' 
to endeavor to obtain It; and the depth of 
his roguery therefore at well as distre**, 
he resolved the following expedient. He 
was the only passenger outride, and his 
location being the dicky, the coachman 
at the other extremity of the vehicle was 
incapable of "peeping through the blan 
ket of the dark" upon his doings.

He pretended to hug and hush a child 
in his arms, whose fretful Whine he com 
menced and increased till it cut the drums 
of the other passengers' ears like a razor.

posited the infant in a ditch, the cries of h 
Miirh grew fainter as tliey passed on. .:>' '
The uproar that now ensued in the veiii-' ''' 

.cle would haw done credit to a St. 
watch-now^ on St. Patrick's dar. __, 
women yelled and the mm (humped the 
roof wilh their sticks, and swore out of 
the windows. 'Stop, coachman* stop!* 
murder, murder, she's killed the child;
he's thrown it in the ditch-; will you stop 

coachman? Mn three minutes " Mam,*
ie replied, «to change hones.' «But
here's a child laying on the road!* '

Ikthef pleased, 
i home. ! 

Ws> a sight 
should 
to at- 

BI* all sorts 
t whole ones 
strings from 
"des and un- 

*and all 
ngs, and 

, end articles 
I to to say

»rd and left 
the South 

! soon found 
f«A the Sab- 

ray brother 
that could

not
jth' a Miper- 
' ttken hea( 

lr. Am 
story mad 

Mfctoerhoat 
was no

send some one »rom the inn to pick it«p, 
Warm; I mus'nt loose lime between the 
stages.'

The torrent of abuse now turned on the 
coachman; and one of the passengers 
who was a lawyer, swore that if «he child 
died he would prosecute the former for 
manslaughter and the mother for mur 
der.

On arriving at the inn, Rossignolle 
jumped down and ran into the kitchen to 
dry himself. The house was thrown in. 
stantly into confusion; the French wo« 
man WM ordered to be neixed, lantern* 
lighted, and a party set offto retrace the 
road, headed by th* humane lawyer. Nov 
infant, however, was to he found; and af 
ter grouping about till they were all tho 
roughly drenched, they returned to the 
inn. The lawyer was then told that the 
French woman bad made her escape* 
anil that another gentlemen had taken his 
place in the coach, which was now out 
of sight.

Your obedient servant,

Two of these persons happened to be fe 
males, one was 
expected to be.

a mother and the other 
They instantly exclaim-

M.G.

From th* JacJk<on(Tetm.) Southern 
Statesman.

We have received a communication 
from Capt. Rudisill of this place, who 
was an eye witness to the scene, giving

cd, "Dear me! there's a poor child on the 
roof in this rain; let's take It in." The 
males as gentlemen and Christians, were 
compelled to acquiesce; so down went 
the sash, and out went a lady's head and 
shoulders to address Rossignolle. "Here 
my good woman give me the child.".  
No, no!' said the latter, mimicking the 
voice of a female; 'mine little dear Adol- 
phine shall not go from her mama:'  
'Good heavens!' said the humane female 
to her companion; 'it's a barbarous

Wf &> ) W « »  » IUE. i****»J 1*1 CVIliC UUCVI IlllilVtj A. f A\ • I . which I could not make out, and yet i if.n *"ou.f']°f /Jhe '1D Suar «««»"»»  » 
was no foreign language. "So, oV! ̂ ££ ̂ J^T. SE^.'
quoth I, 'thisiswhat my sins havebrought ; 55*?' Ior   murder '^VT 'ir?' 
metoatlast. This one''(meaning the; D»v'?'» whlte man' ^between fifty 
body with the glasses) "is the old devil, *nd MiyJ??P ", »°":in-la w °f JamC" 
and the others are his imps, and they are Pen7' ka h"f b"fd '".".I' Thte neRro 
tormenting a poor sinner, j U st the way :  *£ ^out twenty, and his master, were 

.i5 .». n,^ j». i . »* i,   IB t»e woods gathering pine, tor tbe pur- »ld me the day I went to be __ _p».,.:_?_ £ __ t.L» .1... -
an apprentice.

BAJTK AT MILLING TON.
OT1CB 19 HEREBY GIVEN, that the 

__ . Bonks vill se opened by the Directors of 
i tbe Commercial Bank of Millington, for sub 
scription* for Stock, at the house of Samuel R. 
Clayland, in the town of Millington, (formerly 

I Head of Chester,) on Saturday the 5th day of 
I May ncxt.from nine o'clock in the morning, un 
til five o'clock inline afternoon of that day. At 
Centreville, in queen Anns county, at the 

| house of Francis irlett, At Wednesday the 9th 
[day of Miy, from nine o'clock in the morning, 
I until five in tbe afternoon, of that day. And 

at Chcitertown, sjt tbe house of Charltt Stran- 
burf, on Tuewfcjr the 15th day ol May, from 
nine o'clock in the morning, until five in the 

I ajiernoon of that day.
Q. CARB.ETTSON. Sec'ry. 

April 14. 3w
The Cmnbridpe Chronicle and PrinOen Am 

|Herat I, will copy the above and send th*jr ac 
i »« Hie Kent Inquirer for payti

8o,» thought I, "my turn , K"™]*will be coming next, and nothing I can 
do of myself will get me free from his 
torment" Well, Sir, I was not far wrong 
for all of a sudden, the three cieatures 
leaving their prey in the corner, came 
with all their horrible implements to use 
me after the same fashion. As I thought 
it would be ill manners in a person in my 
circumstances to take the first word of 
those beings of great power, I kept my 
eyes shut, and said never one word."

fcSo," says the gentleman wilh the 
glasses, "this is a fine muscular fellow 
indeed what a chest he has."

"I wonder what he died of," says one 
of the familiar spirits.

"He will be a great catch," says other 
"for to morrow's demonstration of the ab- 
dominial viscera."

"So, gemmen," says Glasses again, 
"tlo you reach the scalpel and do you 
hold thecandle. Now fora clean section 
of the integuments and superficial mus 
cles.

No sooner said than done he scrapes 
my belly on tbe upper part with the point 
of his knife up I start with a screech 
you might have heard at Tranent away 
flies the knife out goes the candle and 
tbe bloody doctors (for such they were) 
tumble neck over heels upon the floor. 
However, thert was a gleam of light from 
the fire, and I got up, came down from my 
table & threw myself (as naked as Adam,

l in1S " . 
Mr' m

ni8hl 

Britith Shipt and Pi-tsutsnl 
To the Editors of the Albany Daily Ad»

vertiser. "       "' 
The subject of the West Tndi  tra.lei' 

as second to the country, bj the wise 
regulations of the present'adnYinlstra'tion, 
has been tbe subject of discn«>iou ia 
the senate for several day» past. Not* 
withstanding the wisdom of the "instruc 
tions" which General Jackson ordered 
Jtfr. Van Buren to give to Mr. M'« 
Lane, it now appears, that although our 
government abandoned alt the "Amer 
ican pretension*," which their predeces 
sors had set up; yet the British govern- 
nwit haveabMMtooedtio part «f thrift.

This trade which the President told us 
in his message, there was "every reason 
to believe would prove highly beneficial," 
it seems now is on/y w 6«n«Acin/" to the 
British shipping interest, while ours iciU" 
be wholly excluded from any 'beneficial* 
participation tkertin.

The "discriminating duties," which 
the government of Great Britain have a- 
dopted in the West India ports enables 
British vettels to transport lhe produce 
of this country to other ports for one half 
the expense o//reignl which our own ships 
mutt necessarily demand. Brit Hi ves 
sels laden with the produce of the United 
States, by touching at Halifax r* some 
other British port on this continent, are 
allowed to clear oat from such port and 
enter a port in the Went Indies free of 
duty, whereas the direct trade from this 
country, whether carried on in American 
or British vessels, is subject to a heavy 
duty in the West Indies. The effect is 
that no British vessel clears out from 
our ports direct to the West Indies, but

Frenchwoman! She'll kill the poor little taket the circuitous route by a colonial 
thing.' Then leaning out of the window nort- thui  «"»«* ln* duties atul* our 
again, 'Give me the child, good woman, 
will ypu! it will catch its death! Here, 
coachman, stop, stop?' 'Stop, Ma'am!'
said Jehu; 'bless my soul! did you

, . wv Bi°°?™* d°"n
picking up splits, the negro with an axe, 
knocked him on tbe head, burnt his body, 
returned home, and told, that his master 
and himself had separated and went dif 
ferent ways. Search was at length made 

-some particles of bones found, and the 
negro apprehended. He made confes 
sion showed where he had concealed 
his master's gun, but could assign no 
other reason lor the act than that an old 
negro had advised him to kill his master. 
He had been raised by Air. Davis from 
a child, who was a respectable man and 
a humane master. The negro w« tied 
to a stake, a pen of pine splits made a- 
round him and in this situation burnt a- 
live.

How to get rid of a collector,—A 
woman in Westminster being at a loss 
what excuse to make to about the twen 
tieth application for rates by one of the 
Collectors of tbe Chelsea Water Works, 
at length informed him that her "poor 
husband" had recently died of the chol 
era, and that she bad also been seized 
with that dreadful disorder: ubut (added 
she) if you'll walk in, I'll see if I can make 
up the money." The Collector, however, 
was almost petrified with terror, and 
shutting up his book instanter, bolted 
out of the bouse «uch fasterthanbe en 
tered.

ever
bear of sich a thing in sich a rain? And 
if I did stop, the young un on the dicky 
would frighten the cattle.'

Rossignolle now pretended to get into 
a passion with the child and scold it; at 
which tbe woman opened upon him, the 
gentleman swore; and between the squal 
ling, growling, screaming and threatning, 
a delightful tumult ensued. The dialogue 
as he described it, then ran in the follow 
ing manner:  

Child Squalling. 'Ya ya,'
Rotttgnolle. 'Hush, hush, child, child,'
Woman within. 'Don't use it so good 

woman,'
Child. 'Ya, ya. ya!' (a creiendo)
Roiiignolle. 'You von littel devil; you 

cry so much.'
Woman. 'There's a brute Mr. Wig- 

gins!'
Gentleman. 'All owing to the French 

Revolution.'
Child. 'Ya, yo, ya."
Coachman. 'Steady, Betty, steady.
Hotsignolle,- 'You are one littel dam 

child!'
Woman. 'Only bear the French mon 

ster!'
Rotsigiiolle. 'I will trow you Into de 

mud?'
Woman. What does she say!'
Child. «Ya,ya,yaP
Roisignolle. 'Won't you hush? I trow 

you away!'
Woman. 'Oh you wretch."
Child. *Yn,ja,ya!'
RoirippolU. 'Dare den, cotdamlhe'in 

the poodle!'

port, thus saving the duties, while our 
vessels, if concerned at all in the trade, 
must make the direct voyage, and there 
by be subject to tbe heavy duties above 
alludeu to.

Tbe former trade, through the Dan* 
ish and other neutral ports in tbe West 
Indies, was infinitely giore advantageous^ 
than that now enjoyed under this "bene 
ficial" arrangement.

It is understood also that by the prf- 
sent arrangements ol' the British govern- 
jnent, cotton imported from her colonial 
ports to the mother country, pays bat 
about four centi duty per hundred weight 
in England, if exported in her own ships, 
whereas cotton from the United States 
pays ABOUT SIXTY TWO CENTS 
per hundred weight.

British vessels, therefore, mar take 
the cotton of tbe United States, and touch . 
at Halifax, and pay four centt duty in 
England per hundred weight, while our 
vessels being obliged to clear out from 
our own ports direct have topay t\xt\j 
two cents per cwt. on their owo. cargoes. 
Hence it becomes the interest of all ex 
porters of cotton from this country to «m» 
ploy British vessels in preference to A* 
merican. as they can thereby save enough 
in duties in England to almost or quite 
pay the whole freight.

These are about the extent of the ad 
vantages secured by this wise and eco 
nomical administration by these nep-o- 
ciat'ons with Great Britain, which ; 
have been the subject of so much valp 
glory, on the part of the President, Mr; ' 
Van Buren, and the "indignation meet* 
ings" of tbe country.

It was stated by Mr. Holmes of Maine, 
in bin speech in the Senate that lhe 
President bad stated to a gentleman then

•\\
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He suiting tbe aclion to the word, he i pr«M»t i* <«« Senate, that be should not 
made a noiae as if he had actually de-' nominate a suocefsor to Mr. Tan Bureo
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at the Court of" Great Britain, until he 
should learn how the British Govern 
ment received the ln<uilt offered them by 
the Senate in the rejection of Mr. Van- 
Buren. In what writer on national law 
the President has found U laid down, that 
lor the Senate to reject the nomination 
of a minister t<> a Foreign Government, 
is an insult to that government I do not 
know. It mny possibly br: found in the 
writings of Baron Munchausen.
 It is but recently that the President 

told a gentleman, who commiinicated it 
to the writer of this, that if such an in 
sult as the one above alluded to "had 
been given to the British government a 
century ago, a declaration of war from 
that government would have immediate 
ly followed." 'Tis well for us that the 
British government has lost some of its 
former chivalry.

choice of such
in few words.
under peculiar circumstances

a governor. t will do it 
At that time we laboured

lie was known to be the peculiar fa 
vorite of the present Chief Magistrate oi 
the U. States he laid hold of his skirts.
and was carried into office. [Called to 
order.] I did not want to give my opin 
ion of this individual: but I have been 
called 
ivssee

From the N1. Y. Sentinel, 
 iajre of Robert Dale Owen and 

Francis Wngkl.— We find the following 
as a note by A. G. one of the editors, in 
the Free Enquirer published this day:

Robert Dale Owen who has returned 
to this city in good health, slept into my 
boarding house a few days since, and 
asked me to accompany him to his mar- 
riage, which was to take place in half an 
hour I declined going, on the principle 
of obi fion to wedding parties. Ho ob 
viated iht« objection by stating that legal 
formalities required some evidence, and 
that two or three friend* would be pres 
ent uii that account, and closed by saying 
  tlwre has been and will be no fuss of any 
kind about it thnt would be offensive to 
quaker simplicity." I went tvith him, 
and I would defy any person unacquain 
ted with the company, Irom the arrange 
ment oi' the dresses, to designate the 
bridegroom or the bride; indeed, had the 
case recorded in ancient times been taken 
as a precedent, the apartment would 
have been completely vacated, Mieir not 
being an individual present, I believe, 
who had "on a wedding garment;" that 
is, a garment that was prepared, or per 
haps, put on for the occasion.

In a. short time the parties placed their 
signatures to the following marriage con 
tract, and we who were present, attested 
by affixing our names.

"W,!, Robert Dale Owen, of New 
Harmony, State of Indiana, aged thirty 
years, and Mary Jane Robinson, of New 
York, aged nineteen years,and daughter 
of Mr. Samuel Robinson, being well ac 
quaint I with each other, and believing 
that our union in marriage, according to 
the laws of New York, will conduce to 
our welfare, do hereby enter into ao a- 
greement to that effect. 1 the said Ro 
bert Dale Owen, in consideration that 
she, the said Mary Jane Robinson, here 
by consents to live with me as my wife 
according to the said laws, and to share 
my prosperity, and adversity, do hereby 
undertake to become her protector Si hus 
band according (o said laws, & by sign 
ing this instrument, do constitute her my 
wife. And I, the said Mary Jane Rob- 

,inson, in consideration that the said Ro 
bert Dale Owen hereby undertakes to 
devote himself to my happiness, as my

to remove a stigma from Ten- 
aud Tennessceans. I know 

Gov. Il'o-u-s-t-o-n as well as that gen- 
tlemnn does. I have measured arms 
with him in public debate. I know him, 
to use a Western phrase, from A to Iz- 
zard. [Called to order.] The. Speaker, 
who had resumed the chair, permitted him 
to proceed. An appeal was made from 
the decision of the chair, but afterwards, 
the high eulogiums bestowed on Samuel 
Houston Were an approbrium on Ten 
nessee. Whatever opinion I may have 
of the veriest wretch in the land, I can 

, still do him justice if falsely accused. I 
! have expressed no opinion of the case 
i now before the House. As to fhe elec- 
! tion of Gov. Houston, I can tell the House 
I that soon the scowl of public opinion be- 
; gan to settle upon him, so that he was 

hardly warm In his seat before he abdi 
cated it, and made his escape to the In 
dian Nation."'

CONGRESS.
THURSDAY April 26. 

In the Senate,yesterday, Mr. Grundy 
intimated that, if the Senate should sit 
on Saturday, he would move that the day 
be devoted to the consideration of the 
bill to establish certain Post Roads, and 
to discontinue others. Mr. Kane, from 
the Committee on Private Land Claims, 
reported a bill from the House without 
amendment. Mr. Hayne, from the Com 
mittee on Naval Affairs, made an unfa 
vorable report on a petition for compen 
sation for loss of timber,by a contract with 
the Navy Department. Mr. Chamber?, 
from the Committee on the District of 
Columbia, reported a bill from the House 
relating to the Penitentiary, with an a- 
mendmenf, and a bill from the House for 
the improvement of Pennsylvania avenue 
without an amendment. Mr. Chambers, 
also, from the same committee, to whom 
was referred the petition of the associa 
tion of Clerks, reported a bill in confor 
mity with the prayer of that petition, 
which was read a first time, and ordered 
ton second reading. The General Ap 
propriation Bill, and the bill to extend 
the benefits of vacination among Ihe In 
dians, were read a third time and passed 

On motion of Mr. Webster, the Senate 
proceeded to the consideration of the 
Apportionment bill. Mr. Webster ex 
plained the amendment reported in blank 
by tht select Committee, and indicated 
his desire to take the question on striking 
out the bill -from the Home, and insert 
ing the bill of the Committee, in order to 
adopt or reject the principle of the a- 
mendmenf, leaving the question as to 
numbers to be afterwards decided. The 
Senate was then addressed by Mi. Dallas 
Mr. Clayton, Mr. Dickerson, and Mr. 
Hill, when the question was taken on the

extending the right of debenture fo "mer» 
chandize imported into Kev West, Flor 
ida, from other foreign ports, but entitled 
at the time of importation, to debenture. 

The case of Samuel Houston, brought 
to the Bar of the House on a charge of 
breach of its privilege, again came on^ 
and consumed Ihe whole day. Previous 
to «he examination of witnesses, Mr. Dod 
dridge having moved to postpone the fur 
ther hearing of this case to Friday next, 
in connection with a motion for printing 
the testimony, Mr. Stanbery took occas 
ion to state that there was testimony, ma 
terial to his character, yet behind; testi- j 
mony which would go to contiadict thej 
testimony already given by Mr. Buckner, | 
in all the circumstances of it which were 
calculated to injure his character or cast 
ridicule upon him; and that testimony he 
was prepared- now lo introduce. Upon 
which Mr. Doddridge withdrew for the 
present lus motion fbrpostponment. Mr. 
Jonathan £Hiot, Jr. who saw Ihe rencon 
tre, was tken examined, and after him 
Mr. Blair, a Mtmber of that House from 
Tennessee Mr. Stanberythen called to 
Ihe sta- I as a witness Mr. DjfT Green, 
of thi? / - ; 'i 'wh'fr being sworn. Mr. Stan 
bery piMosed fo the witness the follow 
ing in* "{vogatbry: "What knowledge 
"have v* 's of tie late Secretary of War 
"attem|;<.Yig togive to Governor Hous 
ton a contraclfor the supply of Indian 
rations in 183$"

This question, being objected to, gave 
rise to a wide dfbate.

Mr. Stanberj then modified it so as to 
read "Do you know of an attempt on the

during the wWe trnntftctionj and, lluURh I.e 
thi'UgU thut he i\\r. S.) w*s kil.td, 
nearly M, ptimiiltd HOII..II/IJ to proceed with 
'the intuit. That it had been told to dim 
(Mr. S,) that immediately lifter the astault. 
he (Mr. B.) hnd seized ever) Opportunity to ro

183?., Wl« uteri tip. A |orig and auir 
or' hatearrite upon,the proffcaition to en 
" j the Oomiriuee oj the \Vtinle,- in their 

to tl:c amendment of Ihe 'Iris,, 
Mini.

"part of Guv.lHouston fraudulently to 
"obtain from tie late Secretary of War A 
"contract, &.c?* The question on putting 

y was finally determined 
by Yeas and Nay?, 124

fleet discredit upon li*rr; that 
he had observed, yentertiay, that Mr. Huekiier 
seemed to take picas-ire in adding circumstan 
ce* Hnd expressions still further tending that 
way. In what he said yesterday, he (Mr. S) 
had not intended to deny the truth ol tlie great 
er part ot the tacts und circumstances nan a'ed 
hy Mr. 0. for they coincided with his own, and 
even made the assault more violent than he 
(Mr. S.) had supposed it. Hut, as he was a 
Merrber of >hc Senate, Mr. S. now regretted 
that he I.Md used the expieisions which he did 
towards Mr. buckiior, and felt it to be his du- 
iy to apologize to the tlou^e, to the gentleman 
from Missnui i, to the Senate, mul even to Mr. 
Uuckner himself, for having used them.

Uf on this Mr. A»hl«-y, apparently consider- 
ng the apology as nufficieiit, withdrew the ren- 
ihni n.

Mr Cave Joht sen then said, that he consid-
 red it due to Mr Buckner, that Mr. Henton
hould yet be examined, to see if he would

gi\ e thut character to Mr Buckner for veracity,
which hadb>.en impt'udby Mr. btanbery'aul-
usion to him.

Mr. Aihley said, he had in his hand a paper, 
igned by Mr. Benlou, in reference to that 

matter, which he wished to have rent'.
Mr. Kerr objected to the reception of such 

> paper, ai being ii I rrral, ai.d contrary to all 
he principles ot law, justice and reason.

Mr. Thompson ol Georgia, expressed his 
hope that the gentleman Irom Tennessee would 
"ntist on his motion to have Mr. Uenion exam 
ned

Mr. Johnson did insist upon the motion. 
Mr. Stanbery explained, that he had now no 

wish to call upon Mr. Benton to testify against 
he other Senator from Missouri.

After some further observations from Mr 
Johnson and Mr. Wilde, the question being up 
on receiving th« paper, the reading of it was 
called for, and the House c'eti rmined that it 

be read. And it was then read as fo-

Mewrf. McUutfie, Wirkr.rJ. v 
l, and Doddridge, su-)Rr,-i \ 
proposed By i| ie Senate '.,", 

'

from the bill SU.OOO fo* an outfit for 
to Francf. 
K\erett. Jn 
the amendment
it *a=i oppiwetl by Mtssrt. Archer, 
Droyto-i and Adams. The latter P 
called for the Yea, and Na>* upon the qUe 
ol conctirnng in the disn^reement ol \\, K p " 
mittee if the Whole to* said mr em!roei,t »K t

'

w«»

W63 ordered, and were, »M» 10'2 Nats 7T. 
the amei.dmcnt proposed by the Stii :i i e' 
rejecte,!. Without disposing of »ome

t
g

uotl "
an end.nents to the bill, adopted by Hie Sen/* 
the House, at five o'clock, adjourned.

.then said he considered
idication of the indispo*
ise to pursue any further
the alleged attempted

>uld therefore put no fur-
| lhis witness, and desired
tiich he had asked for to

this interrogate 
in the Negativj 
to 49.

Mr. Stanber 
this vote as an] 
sition of the 1 
the enquiry in 
fraud, and be i 
(her questions I 
the subpoenas 
be countermar

Some furthefexaminations took place; 
when, at 6 o'clftk, the further hearing of 
the case was pjtponed to this day at 11 
o'clock.

FRIDAY April 27.
In the Senate Asterda\ Mi. jjmith, Irom lbe 

Committee on ntance, reported a bill from 
the House to relk tbe duties on articles im 
ported in tbe bra|   , without amendment. 
Mr. Qenton preMted the memorial of certain 
citizens of Pltulngh against the re charter 
ing of the U. Mtea Bank. Mr. Smith gave 
notice tbat he Auid, on Friday, call up th 
bill to auttiorifejpub.scription to the stock of 
the Ualumore aOfOhiu Kail road. Ur r're- 
linghuysen laid m the table a resolution re 
ferring it to ibe Cmmittee on the Library* re) 
»'.ive to the pimtse ol Peal's original portrait 
<>f Gen. Wash rflfl>, to b* placed in the Senate

harpoer. ThJtpytolntion ofiercd by Mr 
I) ckerson on if*, previous day, relative to 
frauds in sugar, la its introduction in the stupe 
ol sytups, was agreed to. i The apportionmen 
nil was then taken up for its third read

g. Ihe yeas »nd nays being called for by

ut^fvrt^ iiiM.j^-.i »~ ...j .. —1.|.. ,.~ —, — - —j I ' C l_ n ' .
husband, according to said laws, do here- i amendment of the Committee, and deci- 
by agree to become his wife, as aforesaid,
ami by signing this instrument, do consti 
tute him my husband as aforesaid."

When it >s known that while the bride 
groom was collecting witnesses to legal 
ize a previous contract, the bride was 
employed in preparing refreshments for 
them, it will be conceded that it was an 
improvemrnt on "qtiaker simplicity." I 
advert to it as an instance of plainness, 
which, were it carried out into all the 
transaction;; ol life, would greatly lighten 1 
labor, and by ':•» easy informality greatly ! 
conduce to comfort, an approximation i 
to a state which, if ever attained, must be i 
begun by individuals who have sufficient j 
independence fo follow the dictates of 
common uense> careless .of common opin 
ion.

I have not heard the particulars, but 
suppose Frances Wright has given ano 
ther such example, in her marriage with 
William Sylvin Cassimir Pliiqucpal Dar- 
usmout.

ded as follows: 
Yeas. Messrs Bell. Benton, Buckner,

Mr. Tazewell, there appeared, yeua 20, nays 
18 so tlie bill win passed. The Senate then 
i>n nation ol Mucy, pro eedtd to the oonsid 
eratinn of Executive business.

In the houst ot Representative*, on motion 
ot Ur. K.ut, the Committee of the Whole uaa 
discharged i'rom the lurther consideration ot 
t' e result lions propt sing amendments of the 
Constitution of the Uniud States in relation 
tr> the election of President and Vice I'reai- 
dent ol the United States, and they were re

 'Sir. Stanbery's reference to me, as a witness 
who would discredit Mr. Uuckner, was made 
without ray knowledge, and was not warranted 
iv any sentiment ever entertained or eipress 

ed by me.
THOS. II." BENTON."

Mr. Stanbery said, that be did not pretend to 
ta> that there ever had been any such eipres 
aion on tbe part of Mr. Benton, nor--id he know 
what the evidence of Mr. Benton would bi- 
when be lign'.fied his i tentinr. to have bin 
summoned. Whut he kai 1 on that subject wi-.s 
said under the influence of the same excitement 
»» that under which he had made tbe other re 
marks concerning Mr. Buckner.

Mr. C. Jhnsort, considering the reading of 
the paper aa superseding tne examination u' 
Col Benton, withdrew tbe motion to have him 
called ai a witness.

The evidence then was closed.
F, S. Key, Esq. the Couniel for the accused 

opened tbe defence in an eloquent and impres 
sive manner, and spoke about two hours, whei 
he suspended his argument, at the request ol 
Mr. Palton, on whose motion further proceed 
ings were postponed to to-mcrrow; and the 
House adjourned.

SATURDAY, April 28. 
1 In the Senate, yesterday, leave of absence 
for oi.e week, from Monday next, was gra .ted 
to Mr. Webster, on motion of Mr. Silsbee. Mr. 
Frelinghuysen, from the Committee on the Ju 
diciary, reported the bill supplementary to the 
act for the punishment of crimes, with an a- 
mendment. Mr. King from tho-Cumuituco »  
Public Lands, reported a bill for the relief 
of certain friendly Creek Indians. Mr. King 
also introduced a resolution, authorizing the 
payment to the State of Alabama of two per 
cent on the sales of public lands in that State.

AWFUL CALAMITY.
Louisville, Ky.Jlpril 17", 133; 

The news of this morning is dUtrcs** 
£. The loss of the Steamboat Bran 

dy wine, by fire, (on her way to this placu 
from ISew Orleans) and about 70 or so 
of her passengers. The news rracliet] 
here last night by mail from Nashville  
the number is not exactly known, but ( 
have seen a passenger this morning \Y[IQ 
says there cannot be less than 80.

The report which we noticed yester 
day, relative to the burning of the steam 
boat Brandy wine, in the Mississippi, ati'l. 
the loss of the lives of a great number 01 
the passengers, is but too well confirmed, 
Yesterday's western mail brought m 
proof slips from the offices of Ihe C in- 
cinnatti American and Daily Advertiser, 
which contain the following melancholy 
details of this afflicting event.

CINCINNATI, April 19.
Awful Calamity.— It is indeed a pnin- 

ful duty to be obliged so often to record 
such serious disasters in our steamboat 
navigation. The following letter from 
the Nashville Republican, written by a 
gentleman in Memphis, under dale of 
April the 10th,leaves no room to tioubt 
its correctness.

Capt. Hamilton has arrived here from 
the wreck of the steamboat Brandy wine, 
and reports that at S o'clock last even- 
ing, 25 miles above this place, wind blow 
ing fresh, his boat was discovered to haw 
taken fire on the upper deck in one 
minute her whole decks were wrapped in 
flames-, and before it wns possible to run 
her ashore between fifty and seventy of 
the passengers and crew precipitated 
themselves into the river, and were 
drowned or burnt to death.

The light was very perceptible here 
and upon the coast opposite for 10 miles 
into the country.

A number of the passengers arrived in 
the Rohert Fulton, yesterday from Lou» 
isville, who furnish the following partic 
ulars. The Hudson and Brandy wine l«-ft 
New Orleans to make a trial of speed.  
The latter, previous to the accident, hail 
been obliged to lay to an hour for repair*.

A considerable quantity of rosin was 
thrown in to make a auick fiw- »be« 
starling The sparks set fire to souia 
straw, in which a number of carriage 
wheels were wrapt. The wind was blow 
ing fresh, and spread the flames with air

Chan>ber«, Clayton, Dickerson, Kwing,
Foot, Hayne, Holmes, Johnston, Knight,
Miller, Moore, Prentiss, Bobbins, Sey- i (- ™d to a Select Committee.
mour, Silsbee, Smith, Sprague, Wagga-l A"«»°  "««««' minor bustne..-
man, Webster- 92.

Nays Messr*. Brown, Clay, Dallas, 
Dudley, Ellis, Forsyth, Frelinghuysen, 
Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Kane, King, 
Mnngum, Marcy, Robinson, Tazewell,

J} motion -was made" by Mr. Grundy, that theJ 
Senate proceed to the consideration of Execu 
tive business; and another by Mr. Foot, to take 
up the bill supplementary to the act for the re 
lief of the surviving officers and soldiers of the 
revolution The motion to go into Executive 
business was lost, the votes being, ayes 18, noes 
19 The Pension bill was then discussed,.but

Mr, Ashley, vl Mi-noun,submitted the fol 
lowing resolution for adoption:

' Willii.m Stanberry, u Member of the House 
from the Slate of Ohio, having, on teaterday, 
(uhen not giving evidence) declared to this 
House that the moat of the testimony given by
the Hon. Atex. itackner, Senaf r from M as. uri, 
(who had giren ttatimoi y in the case of the 
trial against Samuel Houston.) wai destitute ol 
truth, and infamous; which declaration of said

Tiplon, Tomliuson, Troup, Tylcr, White, 
Wilkins 22.

The numbers being equal, the Vice . , . 
President Mated that after having paid,^K^^^?*^ 
the utmost attention to the debate, he had wn , C |, he is a member; 
come to the conclusion that the bill, asj ~ 
it came from the House, was unconstitu 
tional, anil he should therefore feel con 
strained, Under a sense of the deep re 
sponsibility of his situation, to give his 
vote in favor of the amendment. The 
amendment \vastherefore decided in Ihe 
affirmative by fhe casting vote of the

hair.

ful rapidity. The yawl was sunk by the 
boat, which they endeavoured to run a- 
shore, but sbje grounded at some distance 
in nine feet water. The mate, who de 
serves honorable mention, took a line in 
his mouth, and succeeded in rcachlngthc

\ letter to tile editor of the New York 
D.iily Advertiser contains the following 
noU'-e of a part of the debate on Govcr- 
no.r Houston's case:

1Wr. Fitzgerald of Tenn. went at large 
into on argument .against retaining Mr. 
H. in custody, and spoke in high terms 
of the accused.

M)o gentlemen recollect,.' said he 'who 
Samuel Houston i?? Some have denom 
inated hkn a ruffian. He has done ser 
vice to his country! he bore the burthen 
ol a musket in her defence, rose to the 
highest grade by his merit, and was so 
laced in the office of governor by the 
people of Tennessee. Mr. Arnold in 
spirireii manner, and with' same appear 
ance of excitement, said he "had intend 
ed to tuk« no part in this discussion; and 
now only rose to vindicate the character 
of Tennessee. My colleague has under 
token to call up circumstances whicl 
Tennessee will ever deplore, which sh 
would sit te dust ami ashes to recall  
th it she ever bad such » 'man to preside 
ov.rher" (Mr. WicklifTe called him to 
onl>>r, which Mr. Clay of Alabama, then 
temporarily in the chnir, would nofsnstaiii, 
he IN a« allowed to proceed.) "My only 
apology to thisjiouse and the world is, 
tlint I am called upon, by the remarks of 
iiu colleague, to v ndinutu the character 
of Tennessee;: I frel imperiously cidlftd- 
upon* a* n repi-estntHlivr* from Tennessee 
to wipe ofl'tlie utiuma thai1 has b»cn cast 

her, by aOirmiue; that .he uoude

The question was then taken on filling 
he blank for the number of Hepresenta- 
ives with 256, and decided in the nega* 
:ive Ayes 19, Noes 22. The question 
was then taken on filling the blank with 

and decided in the affirmative  
Ayes 27, Noes 14. Mr. Webster then 
moved to fill the other blanks, as follows: 
Maine 8 North Carolina 13
New Hampshire 6 

13
South Carolina 

  Georgia 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Ohio
Louisiana
Indiana
Alabama
Missouri
Mississippi
Illinois

13
20

4
7
6
9

Massachusetts 
Rhode Island - 
Connecticut 6 
Vermont 0 
New Yo»k 40 
New Jersey 7 
Pennsylvania 23 
Delaware 2 
Maryland 9 
Virginia 2I

The motion was agreed to. The bill 
WM then reported to the Senate, and or 
dered to be rend a third lime by a vote of 
23 to 20. Mr. Poindexter introduced a 
joint resolution authorizing the President 
to have executed a full length statue of 
Gen. Washington.

In the House of Representalives, Mr, 
Doddridge reported a bill to declare the 
nssnit of Congress to an act of the Leg- 
islatuie of Maryland, passed at their last 
Session, to amend the Charter el' thn 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company; 
Bnd on motion of Mr. White, of Florid?, 
Ihe Committee on Commerce was in-

"Therefore Keaolved, That the Speaker ol 
this House call upon the said Stanbery in bis 
place, to retract the indignity and disrespect 
which he has offered, by an apolofy to tflis 
Uoum : and thai be be r< pi intended by the 
Speaker."

In explaining the object of the resolution 
Mr. Ashly observed, that in ollering thin reso 
lution to the House of liepretentaiivet. he- 
did it in no spirit ot unkind feeling towards 
Mr. Stanberry. His feeling toward* him 
and towardi the accused in this unfortunate 
trial, were 'he tame. The object he had in 
view was to do justice not to Ihe Senator from 
Missouri merely, but also to the State. The 
remarks of Mr. SUuberry, aa he apprehended, 
in striking at the Senator, struck at the char 
ter of tlie btate of Missouri.

Mr. Taylor, of New York, demanded the 
lesViuu ot coniidrration, which on the mo. 

lion of Mr. Speight waa decided by yeas and 
navs; and the Mouse determined now to con 
Vider the same, by a large m jority 147 to 11. 

Mr J. q Adams said, that he wished to ask
a question of th* Speaker relating to   point ot 
orJcr, vii:  Whether according to parliament. 
ary ussge, words spoken by a member in Ue. 
bite c»i» be mad* sul jett to the action of the 
House after one day shall have elapsed since 
they wtre spoken.

The *pe»ker a»U Jrhat, whatever mi Kht be |'the precedent in the case, that was a point fur 
the Hcuse to determine; and the Home had 
jiuit voti d that it would now consider the sub 
ject of the resolution. " 

Mr Stanhery having obtained the floor, said 
that he wished to get the floor to say that no 
member of the House could postibly !je more

there was DO question taken, when a notion to 
adjourn was put and carried. The Senate 
then adjourned to Monday.

In the house of Representatives. Mr. Polk, 
after leave being given, moved that the Ap 
portionment 'ill, with the several amendments 
of the -enate, should be referred to a select 
committee with a view that they would expe 
dite Ibe passing of the bill and examine into 
the several changes made therein by the a- 
mendments of the Senate. After some discussion 
and a motion of Mr. Adams, to postpone tbe 
motion until Monday next al«o a motion, Bade 
by Mr. .-peight, to refer the bill to the Com 
mittee of the Whole on the state of the Union. 
were severally lost, the motion of Mr. Polk 
prevailed, and a Committee of seven was ap. 
pointed, to whom the bill was referred.

Tbe Speaker directed Governor Houston 
to be brought to the Bar of the House. A fter 
which, he Informed the House that be had re 
ceived a letter from Mr Key the Counsel for 
the accused in which he stated tbat he was 
prevented by serious indisposition from con 
cluding the arguments be bad intended to urge 
in his behalf. Mr. Cave Johnson thereupon 
moved that the further proceedings in the 
ease should be postponed until 11 o'clock, A. 
M on v atu,rday which was agreed to.

The House then on motion of Mr. McDuffia, 
rasolved itself into a Committee of the Wnole 
on tbe state of the Union, and took up the con- 
si'teralion of tbe General Appropriation bill, 
with the several amendments returned there 
with by tbe Senate. The amendments making 
increased appropriations for pay and compensa 
tion &c to the Clerks in the Land Office, the 
Surveyor General s Office, and in the Treasury, 
weie severally rejected.

The appropriation of 29,000 for the District 
Attorney of the Territory of Florida, was after 
some explanation from Mr. White reduced to 
87,600.

The amendment Increasing tbe amount to be 
paid for tlie bust of Jefterson, from $4,000 to 
£5 000 was not concurred in.

Upon the amendment to strike out the ap 
prcpriation of &8 000 for an outfit ol a Minister 
to France, an animated and lengthened discus

shore, rescuing by his timely aid a num

structed to inquire into the expediency oi teke

slon arose, In which Messrs. McDirffie, Archer 
Wilde, E.Everett, Ingersoll.Barrlnger, Wayne 
Adams, Barbour, Clayton, Burges, Drayton, 
andBurd, participated; when the question on 
thd coneuirence, being taken by yean and nays, 
stood as follows: yeas 81, nays 93. So the 
amendment was not concurred in.

MONDAY April SO. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the Htttse ot Hepresentative*. Mr. Dod 

dridge atked leave to introduce a resolution 
for 'he appointment of a Committee to inquire 
into the eipediency of changing the time ol 
meetirg of the next session ol Congress, to an 

presumed, to »t.-.te .earlier period than the first Monday 411 Decem. 
circumstances of provocation | ber. The le^e MM objected to,and a notion

to suspend the rule, waa negatived, Yea* 83, 
N»y« 51 t*o thirds being required. In con 
stquence of the continued indisposition of (hi 
counsel, (Mr. Key,) the trial of General Uous- 
^on was further postponed until this d»y h»ii 
pavt 11 o'clcck. The bill making apnropiiationi
l«» th« ..,.«. »> ~«- ——....._._-_.. V.- .1.- ..--.

sensible than he himscH-was of the indecorum, 
in a parliamentary .view of the expressions 
which hebad yesterday used in refrreace to Mr. 
Buckner. And even betrre he had aonsulted 
with his friends on the subject, he had of him 
self determined, on reflection, to apologize to 
the House for that indecorum, contmitttd un- 
<'« the influence of highly excited feelings.  
He might be allowed, he ~ 
some of the circumatan 
«hich induced him to believe that "Mr, Duck 
ner entertained a prejudiced leelinu atalnst 
inn. They tfer*-, Hut Mr. Buckiier 
war, as appeirea by h.s own evidence, 
 rment during the wl-.o'e iirr« ot tt<« »Mtuu 
p- n dim-, thafhe kr.ew that an avtuult » on Id

before it did; (hat be x\»8 lor tho w.pptrt of govrlament, fcr tbc yew

ber from a watery grave.
The whole number of passengers is 

variously estimated from 200 to230. The 
number lost cannot be correctly ascer 
tained, ai we understand a number float 
ed down the stream for a considerable 
distance, and were finally rescued. The 
number on the Island the next morning 
alive (several had died of exhaustion af 
ter having reached it in safety) was but 
seventy /ice.' It is said, not a woman or 
child was saved nine were on board.

The Brandywkie burnt to the water's 
edge, wai leaded with full freight for 
Louisville and Cincinnati, and partly in 
sured.

Tbe dreadful accident occurred on 
Monday evening at half past seven o' 
clock, at the Twelve Outlets.

The Rocky Mountain Expidition.— 
Since our last publication, we have been 
amply confirmed in the opinion then ex 
pressed in regard to the Rocky moun 
tain story, copied from a Marietta paper. 
Our memorials being poor, did not ex 
tend back, like those of some of our co- 
temporaries, (o the passing of the Act 
setting the expedition on foot, and ma 
ny particulars were embraced in the 
narrative, altogether above our compre 
hension. We can now state that "Scipio 
Hasler a, native of France, or rathei* 
Geneva, who is stated to have accom 
panied the expedition has a snug.birth 
in the Custom house of this city, where 
although be discovers no mines ot 
pure gold, he helps Uncle Sam,in connex 
ion with hit associates, to some 15.000,- 
000 or $20,000,000 per annum. I' 1 
1819 he Was engaged in some public bu 
siness on the frontiers, for a short period 
but is not aware of having shared in the 
tabair breadth 'scapes" of the glorious 
42. Col. .Henry Leavensworlh ("°w 
Brigadier General by brevet,) has for 
many year* been an activeofEcer in our 
army, and cannot have accompanied the 
expedition, unless Jie was in (wo or 
more plates, thousands of miles asunder 
at one aad the same time, The story 
is in some respects an ingenious one, & 
probabty accomplished the Object in- 

fended. I Few men would be so hard 
-hearted as to deny the hospitality °| 
their tab(es and purse* to one who ha't 

from a scene of so milch 
abd luffiring. A*. Y. Even. 'Jow-
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The Baltimore Chronicle cf yesterday, con; 
tsjits the Kcportofthe Bank Committee;it cccu- 
ties 11 columni ol that paper*   ..<-...'

EASTON, (MD.)
Saturday Evening, May 5.

THE CROP.
We learn from intelligent farmers of the 

< rop as follows, viz: They say it was always 
out of Ihc question, upon any fair ground, to
expect a good crop this year,
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of private irjury-pubiis opinion, might r.ot, tl lPy can' lead ns to duty. Yes,: <Ve 
be resorted to With icon irfipridv? \M! n'nre- i -n I i . . n ' >• 
over, said he, would m-t >VhIptincipl, . ,.d. oca *"'' "'" tl0 °,Ur '- 1"? C° Carolina>

and these are
their reasons- The wet season of last autumn 
was so great and so unusually protracted, Ihat 
besides the wheat being uncommonly late in 
being put in, it was seeded and ploughed in 
when the ground was so wet that according to 
all experience it could not succeed well add 
to this, that the winter sat in six weeks earlier 
than common', and lasted nearly two month 
longer thdn common, and was as severe in it 
temperature as it ever was known to be- unde 
such circumstances hope even would fail.

Early in the progress of the Spring the whea 
fields never i-howed to greater disadvantage 
yet vegetation ol late has been great and ap 
pearances are now much better than could 
have been calculated on- But still the crop Is 
irrecoverably bad no circumstance can force 
it beyond half a crop, and it would be next to 
miraculous to see it brought up to that

An expectation has been entertained by 
some, that ns the wheat fields in the Spring of 
1816 were not at nil more verdent in the first 
week in May than they now generally are.that as 
we made a gre'nt crop that year perhaps we may 
make n good crop th s year. This supposed 
case might happen if the crops were similar 
under all circumstances in the first week of 
Kay. But the crop of 18l6 had been seeded 
the autumn before iu usual time and in good 
order it was not particularly affected by the 
winter, and although late, very late in its 
spring's progress, yet-there were plant- ol 
wheat plants on the ground. Not so wi h the 
growing crop it wa» v.eded unusually i«te 
last fall it was put in in unusually bad condi 
tion it was seriously affected by the last win 
ter, and there is not one field in twenty where 
there is a plenty of wheat plants to make an 
ordinary good crop. To this comparison ad< 
too that in the fall of 1816 the seeded whea 
came up well in the fall of 1831. the seeded 
wheat came up uncommonly badly

The Hessian Fly, the cruel destroyer, ha 
but ju>t appeared -what result his ravages may 
make is yet to be found out his appearance i 
later than usual, and if the growth of wheat wa 
stronger to receive him the chanco would b 
.better. Should the Hessian Fly now commenc 
his depredation? generally, the result may b 
calamitous, because, though later, the wheat i 
not more forward than it is generally, »t the u 
sual time of the fly s appearance, viz: fiom th 
16th to the 20th of April. We therefore hav 
this risk to run u hazardously as ever.

\Ve say nothing of the wheat fields that hav 
Alr**d; ba«o ploughed up, of-which w« hav 
heard of many in various parts of Marylan 
and in other Sv-.ites

^ ~^"—> l^P^**^^"*

Mr. A. Israel #  ;> ><n vv>,-nu-»d»y appoi.nte 
Clerk of Ual'imorc cotin'y t,ourr, in tb 
place of W n> C.ib-i-1 i, Orct-rseci.

Rise in Brandy onrf Wine  Captain Mycrs 3 
days from Bordeaux, rejiorts says the N. Yor 
Mercantile tha 1 u rise had tuken place in bran 
dy and wine, in lonxe^uence ot two hundred 
vessels having loaded at that port for the North

The follow ing chwacter of the Itictimrml En 
quirer is extracted from a speech of Mr. Miller, 
Senator frov» South Carolina:

Among other animsdversions upon the tem- 
icr manifested in the ^outn, the Senator from 
New Jersey lias reid a piece from a southern 
psper, headed "A c»ll to *rm*." Upon be 
ing asked for his authority, it turns out to be 
from (he Hichmond Enquirer. And this is quo 
ted to us in such a way  » to induce a belief 
that the people were even now Idling into ranks 
to oppose by force the Government, »nd, of 
course, it could he no other people than the 
hot-headed nullification party. Sir, the Sena 
tor from New Jersey understands the Rich 
mond Enquirer, on some points; and I «m sur» 
priced, that he st-ould seem disposed to hold 
the South responsible for the belligerent oil 
of Thomas Kitchie.

There was n time when, whatever appeared
in that paper, (one of the most influential snd 
widely circulated papers, in the southern 
country,) might be considered as indicating the 
temper of the south. That time has gone by. 
We were wont to look upon Richmond »s the 
West I'oint the strong post on our frontier  
mounted by the Enquirer, under wnose batte 
ry we reposed with safety and security. But 

ich is not the case now. While onr old men 
nd women, and little children, rc-'.ed in sate 
v by day. »nd in security by night, in defiance 

F southern interest and Southern feelings, the 
entinel on the wall, with unequalled per- 
dy, recreant and traitorous, turned his fire 
pon his own people, and as far as he could 
[jresd desolation in his own csmp. He i 
le survivor of Nit Turnir, ami the cor.feder 
te rf Lundy and Garrison.

trust the Senator from New Jersey will no 
nsist thst we are rallying at his call spare u 
rom this 1»M di«frr»r.e,' he enlistment under suci 
leader. After ail this c*ll tr> arms, properl. 

understood, means nothing; it is but the pal 
artificial spasm of a il« less toad. /t i 

 >ot animated by one pure principle of pstrv- 
iim or public virtue. It is the hollow he»rt 

ed, ipiritlera, hypocritical echo of a pres 
restituted to power, and the servile followe

can i

ed by a popular Bxec'jiive if haply ti <t.j 
bouUl be cwriO'l out ami-operate freely"on !)>",- 
mhllc mind necessarily "attend to nn.-ircln Rim 
'lood? 'Certainly not!' laid the Gener:t\--A 
cw care* of this kind worlc correct the e*ii!!!' 
i)n you me an mvrdm, Sit?' demanded die cle r- 
;ymMi. «No, not exactly; a found br»:in|> 
tould answer,' was the Vcply. The astonished 

divine remonstrated against the bartiaroufi Joe. 
rinc, 8t implored the ('resident to reflect upon 
lie awful conscquerce* to o»r country & iis i. . 
itilutions itit should receive (he sanction Ft gen 
ital recognition of the people 1. If the )iw ol 
brce should supersede th* law^ol tlie land, htr 
»ked with much energy b freedom, who would 
ie secure in the enjo>ment ol property »m. 
ile? Who would dare to denounce "vice, 
or to approve virtue? The Gei.eral in turn, 
demanded to know if he,» M'nister rfthe (ii s 
iel, was the open advocate cf slamltr, ami U Iw 
meant to vindicate the calumnies ol Congitsi? 
 He promptly replied, lie w»* neither Vne ad 
vocate ot drlnmatirn, nor would he pri-mme to 
shield the NuUotml Legislature trmn the just 
ndignation of the Executive; but he must be 
permittrd to observe that the mo<le of punish 
ing the evil, suggested by the l're«ident of the 
U. States, to his humble apprehentinn, was not 
the very bent; nor could he for a m< mem hesi 
tate to believe that Gen Jackson had suffered I 
his judgment in this instanc. , to be ov^rmlrd | 
by   blind infatuated partiality for a prrsoi a! 
friend snd lavoritr. Hete :he conveYsmi. i 
ceased, and ttie viiiters look th> ir. lrav«. The 
publication snd proof by tuthoiity of Congress, 
of ihe above statement, will depend entirely 
upon the friends ot the President, inasmuch a- 
it is merely incidental to the business now be 
fore the Houce. It is aerer'heleu in all re- 
spvcU true to the letter, and you rcny so con 
sider it in jour editorial reflections. No* I 
could write a volume on this theme, but I prc 
fer to submit the naked statfrrent of fucts ir 
the deliberate consideration of your mimurout 
resders."

(lie command of her purest cons.
The people elerled the officers. 7f(lie 

officers now use their, votes to rlovule a 
partisan, it is time lor fhr peoplMo feel 
that they bear the muskets. Is there no 
sympathy left in the club, for the peace 
of our community? Has it come to 
this, that the parties must arm? If so 
 the Union Party feel that llieir cnwse is 
just, not in Charleston only, but through 
out the Slate. \Ve must arm at once; we 
must not wait until Ijij silent and gradual

m pos-

I'HICES CUKKFNT.
I'lili'mrrc. May 3..

\V15fc\T Wnter bnrni'. rcnu.'S in iir slmr- 
ly, only n few small caipors are nflr.al now, 
from S' 05 to I 10 per i.iislirl is thr iji\in^ 
prior, nn<! lor n prime parcel a shade higher 
might lid obtained.

COiiN ''ni.ges from 46 to 4"o rcr V.ushel 
for white; M to -19 for yellow--the supply is 
nhout equal to the demand

encroachments, we find the Club 
session of all the arms ot the State, and 
all our commissions. Unless the move 
ment is at once stopped, the next three 
monlhs will try the strength of parties 
with the bayonctte."

For the Easton Gazelle.
"Thou fool! Thou wrcteh! a hollow voice

reply'd,
Now learn the impotence of weollh and pride: 
Hereditary names and honors here, 
Wilh all Iheir farce and tinsel disappear."

I am glad, truly «lad, that leap years 
like "Angel visits are lew and far be 
tween." \Vcreitnot solhe importunity

THK SPK1NG FASHIONS. 

MR 8.RIDGAWAT
HAS just reiurntu hoiii bxltm.ore, it being 

tbe second time this Spring, and 1* now 
opening

a handsome assortment of
MILLINERY,

of the Uttst Unions ot Neu Vol., !   ,«lel« 
plna and Dultimorr. She invites l,er cu.tcm.
vrs, and Ihe La in genera), It. call .nd
'ook at her ussoitirent, at tbc old Mai'd 'i-i- 
merly k«-pt by MM. H Hires, Washington 
»treet, Sd door North ot the Onion Tavern. 

May 5 3w

AN AMERICAN SENATOR. Vr. A lex. 
Ruckner, of Missouri, gvve the following testi 
mony, *n a witness before the House of Reprr.

ot men. scntativis. in the case of.Mr. Houston. Mr.
1luckr.fi WAS wnlking with Mr. Houston when 
tl.e latter first discovered Mr. Stanbery, am' 
says.

"As Stanbery approached nearer,* he spprar 
ed to \ialt ii his place. Houston asked it'tlw.

  - was Mr. Stanbery; he replied, very politel). 
body. H appears somewhat like a court of j am) bowing at the same ti«r, -Yes, sir;' the'

Description of Congress by the Wash 
ngton Globe, the official paper of the 
Executive department.

 It is no longer a deliberative and legislative

scandal, in which libels of all sorts are uttered 
and inquired into, and whero all breaches of 
the peace arising thereupon are to bo made 
cognizable and punishable.

'Look to the results of the prc-ent cession 
of Congress, which has been sitting almost five 
months what has been done? Not a solitary 
bill of general interest has been passed."

On the other hand the Washington 
Telegraph says:

"It is not true that Congress have done no 
thing. We call upon those who are best ac 
quainted with the deliberations of Congress to 
bear Witness that, at no previous session, has 
either House been more engaged in the dis 
charge of its duties. In the i'ouse, there have 
been five hundred and fifty-four bills reported; 
two hundred and five bills passed, and sent to 
tho Senate; sixty-two bills from the House 
have passed the Senate, and become laws; two 
bills from the Hous* have passed the Sentte, 
with amendments and become laws; fifty-seven 
bills from the Senate have been received in the 
House, ten bills from the Senate have passed 
the House and become laws; three Senate bills 
have passed the house with amendment, but 
had not become >aws; there have been four 
hundred and fifty-one reports from Committees 
of an interesting or important character, which 
have been printed by order of the House) uni 
the committees have acted upon at least one 
thousand memorials, and other subjects, the 
reports upon which being generally, of an ad 
verse character, have not been printed; there 
have been presented to the House three thou 
sand one hundred and thirty petitions and m'e> 
morials; there have been six hundred and 
twenty seven subjects of inquiry, raised on res- 
olutions adopted by the IloUfce; and there have

ssid Houston, you sre the ricmned ri>sc»l; am; 
with that struck him with t slit k which he hel< 
n his hand. Stanbery Itirew up his hanjsr.vfi 
.is head and ctuggmd back, his hst fell off 

and he Cxcla'-med, 'Oh, don't.' Houston con 
tinucd to follow him up, and continued to atriki 
him. After receiving several severe blows, 
Slanbery turned as 1 thought to run «(T. Hons 
ton nt that moment sprsm; upon him In the 
resr, Stinbery s arms hanging down, apparent 
ly defenceless. He seizi-dpim anj attemptct 
lo throw, but wa* not ablejodoso. Sttnber) 
carried him about on the \ ivcment tome li>- 
tle time, whether he ex icated himself ot
Houston thrust him from h! 
determine. 1 thought he t 
as he passed him, he struct 
atrip, Stun:>ery fell; when '
tintieU to halloo indeed he llooed all the time 
ptetty much, except when' hey were scuffling 
" s*w Stanbery, after h»vln received several 
blows, put out both hands this way, he ther 
lying on his back. I did tot discover wl-ai 
wa* in his hands, or it an thing wa;; bill > 
heard a sound like ihe sna| h got a gun lock
and I MW particles ot fire.

of our fraternity would be reprehensible. 
The intimacy existing between my 

nose and chin tells me, and proclaims to 
the world, (m spite of all my efl'oits to 
conceal it,) that I am quite an old maid. 
And is my situation irrevocably fixed?  
Yes, all my matrimonial hopes are nuin» 
bered with the years that were before the 
flood. Since my own fate cannot be al 
tered, I  will venture to give my dying adj 
monition to those who havf not yet been 
wrecked on this mighty rock. Let such 
as are within the "reach of morcy" take 
warning by my fate, and ''flee 'he wrath 
to come." Do not think that I never 
loved, and that an opportunity to 
marrie<l was never mine. When in mj 
seventeenth ycnr I was addressed by Mr 
Guy ton, a young gentleman of consider 
able promise, and of whom I was deeply 
enamoured.. But owing to the interpo 
sition of my relations the match was bro 
ken off. Envy never can be satisfied; 
like the snail it is sure to slime the flower 
it cannot crush. The intimacy between 
Mr. G. and myself was soon made known 
to my Uncle; togefher wifh certain char 
ges against him. My Uncle forbade him 
the house, upon the ground that it was

NOTICE.
The meeting ol tbe Ttmpcrancf Society 

which WRI adveil'svd for fkiuidk) l»*t- «** 
postponed uniil I ur-cJuy the 8ih ii st.' a"3 o' 
clock, |>. M «heu it isprcbfcbleihat»i»dOr«'S

il 1 be delivered.
May 5

IV'c NOTICE.
order of the Commissioners of Talbot 

county. 1 am din < !;-,! to advertise all pro 
perty on which tuxes ure due forthey«»rs 
16:10 and SI, if not | aid on or before ;hc £0lb 
mat.

B. BltACCO, CollecMr
of Talbot county Taxes', 

may 5.

FUR SALE.
Hie Presi-

the K:,r-

I am, not able to
tist himlrom hiw,
him and gave hiir

* fell he still cor.-

noutton appeared

of Europe in five weeks. Several large French! been about thirty resolutions of enquiry moved 
-       -..-..  - - . . i mcmoers, but which have not been agreed

by the House. We will be borne out by the 
xpcrience of the oldest members, when we say 
lat at no previous session, have members of 
ongress been more arduously engaged in their 

egislutive duties."

vessels had been freighted for Don Pedro'i 
expedition by D. P's agent at Bordeaux.

We learn, says the Abxny Argil", that Mr. 
Van Uoren will embark ut Havre, for this 
country, about the 10th ol Mat.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Two arrivals at New York, brine; Liverpool 

dated to the 1st of Apr.il, and London to the 
31st March. The Cholera was spreading in Lon 
don. In Dublin five cases haM occurred. A had 
subsided in Belfast. It was still at Edinburg, 
and in Qlangow during the lust week in Murch 
U had appeared in all parts oi the city, in 
which there had been in all 554 coses, ^76 
tU^llis, k 2:0 cures. Total in the United King 
dom 8,760.casen, 3,160 deilhs.

The Cholera had also appeared in Paris.
The aHVirs between Holland and Belgium 

was null unsettled,
Tu- key continued her warlike preparations 

againu (he Vice Uoy of Egypt.
The Court of Rome was engaged in a warm 

correspondence with the Ambawador of France 
relative 'o the affair of Ancona,

Thr National Intelligence r of Saturday, ii 
almost entirely tilled with the speech of Mr 
Sprague ol Muine, delivered in the Senate, on 
the arrangement of the Colonial Trade with 
Grttt Uritain. U is a masterly and oonclu. 
sive exposition ol the degrading character 
and mischievous consequences ol lhat boMtec 
negotiation.- [Del. Jouinal.

THE BANK REPOHT.-^The Nations! In 
telligencer of Tuesday say«: At length thi 
Hepott of the,B»nk Committee has been made 
perhap« ai early as it could have been, consul 
ering the mass of papers industriously collecte 
by tlie Committee. As it is, the heport ha 
been presented so soon after it wa* made up 
that the minority of the Committee had no op 
portunity to .make their Counter-Reports, o 
which, if we understand arighi, two are forth 
cor.:Ing. The Report ot the Committee is th 
Report of four Members of the seven compo 
ing the Committee. We have had no oppor 
tunity to read a line of it; but we under it an 
that it sets forth sundry acts of the Bank.whic 
it considers u mitdctling, and Ktme which are 
supposed to infrir.fe the charter, but is on th 
whole, sparing ot opinions, or of censure, ex 
Ccpt 10 far an facia > ay be stated in a manne 
to imply opinions, or censure. In the mutte 
of the printers' accounts, which have been spo 
ken of so much, and to wantonly, in the news- 
papers, we understand that one cue only is in. 
tn.duced in the report, (that of   New York 
«ditor) and »by his case l\as been made »n ex 
ception we are yet to learn. Mr. JtfcDuffie 
«nit Mr. Adams protected against the report, 
and it is supposed (hnt Mr. Wntmough bears 
them cowpsny. And Mr. Johnion, though he

An act ol Incorpoiation I'as been obtained at 
lie session of the New Yoik Legislature which 
us just ended, fur u company to const] uct 
ad road from New York to-Albany. The road 
y the terms of this act, is to commence on the 
sland of New York where the fourth Avenue 
erminates, at lltr Hnrltiem river, and to past 
hrutlgh the counties ot VVenlcheater, Putnum,

Uutchess, Columbia »"" IteusseUrr, to some 
loint on the Hudson opposite to Albany. '1 be 
:ompany also have puwer to construct bran- 
:hes, extending to the eastern limits of the 
tate, in order to connect the tnain rail i oat 

with any rail ruad to be established in Mas 
sachusetts or Connecticut. The cost o 
or.structing the road is estimated at 
800,000 dollars. For 120 milts of the 

distance it it computed that the expense n 
luildmg the road will be 9,000 dollars per mile 
"or the remalni >g 40 miles, 15,000 dollars pe 
mile.

Savannah, April SO.
THR PACES. The second day's race on 

the Pon-adventure course, three node heat*, fo 
« purse o g400,took place yesterday it 1'jo'clk 
But two horse* were entered, Mr. H sun's C 
Killy, Ctlanthe, 5 yetin old, and Mr. Bonner' 
C. H. Redgauntlet, S years old the unsuccesifu 
competitor lor the purse of the day previous 
From the tact that the hone hud contende( 
for the purse of JlOOO on the Charleston cours 
in February, and being otherwise   nag o 
some note, lie was the tavtritf, notwithstoni 
ing his defeat on Wednesday; but the first ties 
alter a beautiful contest, was won by CsUnlh 
by nearly * length. Having displayed he 
rltetnt so, strong hopes were enUrtuined b 
her friends of her ultimate tuccess, and' tuc 
w»a the result, the winning also the tecon 
heat by about three lengths.

to take l.»ld ol Stanher) \ htTid> and took sorot 
thing from Idem, which I eoiikl not see. Af 
ter that Houston stood wp more erect, st I 
beating Slanbcry with a stick over the head, 
armt and >ide». Stunbery still kept his handr 
spread nut. After Houston's giving him xeverul 

Oicrblows.hr lay on his back &put up his feel 
oustoti then struck him elsewhere.  

Mr.- Stanhery, after having received 
«ver*l olows, ceased to halloo, and lay, 
a* I l!n ught, perfectly still. All this time I 

ad t <>i ii;.,ktn to either ol the parties or in- 
ertert;.! many manner whatever, /ncwthought 
tmibcry was badly hurt or perhaps killed, 

mm me manner in which he lay. I stepped 
p to Uoutlop to tell him to desist, but with- 

t being spoken to he quit of his t)Wn »c 
ord."

Is there a hod-carrier in our street! is 
liere a man any where, who feels within him 
he common instinct of humanity to succor and 
>rotect a deienceless fellow ertature  who 
i-ould not think hlmtell irretrevsbly disgraced 
>y the part, which, upon his own showing, Mr. 
luckner played on thi» occasion* For the 
irutal and ruffian-like snb»t;lt of Mr. Houston
 infarnoua as we deem it there was at 
east the apology of supposed wrong
 eceiicd; but that k)r. Buckner, ur 

any other human creature, who was under no 
excitement; and hail no caute of complaint a- 
gaiiut the party availed, should calmly look on 
iuch a scene, and only interfere when from his 
ying 'perfectly still,' he 'thought Stanbery « « 
iidlj hurt, or perhaps killed,' we could never 
isve believed upon testimony lest irrefragable 
than that of his own oath.

.Verily the Nashville attempt at assassination, 
so graphically recorded by Col. Benton, was the 
just type -of things lo come; and even to the 
beating of Jessc Demon on the head with the 
butt of a pistol in order to make him'lie still,' 
by one of Gen. Jackson's friends, the fulfilment 
ol the type is almost literally realiied in this 
case by another ot Gen. Jackson's friends.

N. Y. Amer.

presumption in him to seek the band of 
one so far above him in society; to which 
Mr. G. replied, "Sir, I acknowledge no 
sup?riors only those who are better in 
formed, and more piotis than myself.  
Virtue and intelligence form the only fair 
ground of decision; and they an- not 
confined exclusively to any branch of 
society. I have the heart of your niece, 
and (he promise of her hand." IVly uncle 
came home enraged, and at his solicita 
tion I gave Mr. G. the "flat." Far be it 
from me to encourage anything like dis 
obedience to relation!*; but I think their 
claims ought to be discontinued rather 
than cause the delinquent to make a sac 
rifice of principle.

Old maids are generally considered 
selfish and petulent; but I expect by 
this time the most of my readers are rea 
dy to vouch for my innocence in these 
particulars. I have been induced to 
write thus much by way of retribution, 
and (Zacheus like) ao affirm that I am 
ready to restore four-fold to the violated 
laws.

If any person can be found (o reclaim 
me from the errors of celibacy, besides 
my unsightly self, I will insure a mar 
riage portion of ten thousand dollars. But 
alas! Ibis I dare not anticipate. Hope, 
whose province it is to cheer, has flown 
never more to return.

I take my leave for the prestn/, but no 
without claiming the privilege of an ok 
maid, that is to continue my remarks at 
pleasure.

PATIENCE.

N'OTICK is Mrti.v Riven,   :. 
cunt, Uireclois niid i:i<ui|ian\ ..._ _ ... 

ini-i* Bank of Maryland, \vi|l offer for s»le, it 
public fcticlinn, at the Iroiit ilorr nf the Court 
House of Tnlbi.t county, on TUESDAY the 
l»rntirth di«y of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and lo;T o'clock, in 
lilt nlternoon ol ihst day, all Ihat put of * 'met 
or piccl nf Lund, lying and Deing in Talbi t 
county rforcsaid, t.ear C.hoptank Itiver cnl- 
e<l Mat ah Land, which » as devised lo WiHitm 
M»rtm by Ivs futher, Henry Martin, ami 
conveyed by William Murliu to James Cain, 
and murlgngid by James Cain, lo the said Pres 
ident, Uirectora and Company, containing tbc 
quantity ol one hundred andiikiy five acres of 
land more or lei*.

The Sale will be on   credit of »?t months 
for pne halt of the purchase money, »r,d tv cNe 
month* for the residue thereof, w:th iutt ten 
«n the whole from the day ot sale,that i* t*» 
t-ay the purchaser must pay it ihe end of six 
months one l<all of the purchase mnnf-y, with 
nterest on he whole of the purchase money; 
»nd at the end of twrlve month?, the residue 

>t the purchase money with interest (,p the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be r« quired 
n> give Bond, with approv. d security, for lh» 
payment nt the purchase money and interta' it 
lomiaid ulier the payment of the purchuM 

r.-.oney ami interest,m Deed will be made to 
  he purctuaei »\M! not before.

  JOHN GOLDSBOROt'GH, 
Cashier o 1 he Hranrh

Bank at tanon. 
Branch Bank, at Easton, 

 lay 5 18J2

Divine service will not'be held in the Epis 
copal Church in St. Michaels, before Sunday 
the SOth instant, nor in Miles River Neck be' 
fore the following Sunday, the 21th. A meet 
ing of the Vestry hss been appointed for Sat 
urday, the 19th inst to be held in the Parish 
Church at St. Michaels at the hour of eleven 
o'clock.

d to the rcpyrt, lo brinjf it before the 
Nettie, intimated thnt it did not rontain any 
tn»:itr to justify the ccmibilily whi( h appeared 
to he fell by the friends of the Bark, and much 
i«iH> to refect upon the President or other offi- 
etr; 01 ilie Hunk.

We find the following anecdote in tlie New 
York Evening Journal, as part of* Wash-ngton 
writer. We hope it may not ht tntirehj true:

"Yesterday morning, April 19, the f resident 
of the V. States, while in conversation with a 
clergyman, and in tte presence of tl.c venera 
ble Col.       of Massachusetts, a member 
of Congress, and a lady, unequivocally approv 
ed of the violence of Houston, and declared 
that this mode of redressing injuries inflicted 
by a member of Congretaupon the character of 
  privnte gentleman, waa the only one in the 
power of the citjten, and should be resorted lo 
without hesitation. The Rev. gentleman ex 
pressed some surprise at this exlraoidinsry a- 
vo»al on the part of the President, and expos- 
tula'.ed with him on the subject. tien.Jvck- 
son, with warmth repeated, th»t it was the only 
mode of silencing the fact: stairs tUnoera in boll 
houses ot Congress, member* ot which were ii 
the daily hvbii of (smiling the best men in thi 
ccuntry. The interlccutrr nibmilted whetlie. 
an appeal to tl e law*, and o that best avenger

The Trial of Uina st Doylestown terminated 
on Friday evening. The Jury, alter being out 
nearly three hour*, returned with   verdict o 
Guilty on the tint and second count* of the i 
dictmcut, charging the prisoner as principal 
the first and second degree. The cause 
commenced on Tuesday morning last. T 
evidence w** closed on Thursday,-when 
Heed turvnied up on the pan of the Cornm 
wealth. Fie wss followed by Mestr*. M'Dov 
and Hush for the prisoner, and the Attori 
General in reply for the protection. The p] 
oner's conduct throughout th* trial generi 
d'n>pla>id levity end indH'trence; although, 
we learn,'when the verdic »** explained 
him by his counsel, he evinced considerable a 
Station. He has since made a confession, fill 
implicating himself and his accomplice Ihe

MAHRIED 
On Thursday evening list by the Hev. Mrv. Mrlj 

Mari*,' 
all cf

Storks, Mr. Stephen I'enny to Mis* 
third daughter uf Foster Uaynard, btq, 
this county.

At Kent Mand, in Queen Ann* county on 
Thursday evening1 last by the Rev. Mr. Tuff, 
Mr. Stephen Burgri* of Ttlbot county, to Miss 
Msry K. S.itie rfi^ld, of the former pl*ce,

On the 24th ult. at New Ark, New Jersey, by 
the Rev. Henry B. Bascom, the Hev. Jamei 
Nicola, of the Philadelphia Conference, to M 
Patience W. Tunis, of tbe former place.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICf is hereby given that the President 

Directors and Company of the Farmers 
Bank of Maiyland will offer fur sole, nt public 
uction.tt the Dwelling House on the Premises, 

>n the fifteenth day of October, in the year oC 
lur Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be- 
w«en hehours»of twelve and three o'clock iu/ 
he afternoon of that day, all that Farm orl 

! lantation. lying and being in Talbot Countys I 
on Choplank river which belonged to Uni.l 
floss, and was mortgaged by him to the saidl 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 1 
sistsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
H'vol'ty Manor b.p»rt of another tract of landeoll- 
cd Lototi Ratiibtts & contains the quantity of'2^0 
acres of Land, more or less This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality  the waters near & adjoining abound iiv 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The tale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third-fine purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residua thereof, with interest on tho wholo 
rom the day of sale, that Is to say. the purcha 
ser must nay at the end of nine month" from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen monlhs from the. 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney with interest on the part unp>id, a:,d at 
the end of twenty four months, from the d:y 
of sale, the residue of tbe purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid.   The purcha 
ser will be lequired to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest us aforesaid;after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser snd not 
before.

J6IIN QOLDSBOROUGH. Cashier. 
Branch B»nkt,t Eiston.

Easlon, April 7th 1832 i,S It W)

THE WAR.
The Charleston City Gazette, hold 

the following language in reference 
(bis subject:

"It is the first time since tbe RevolJ 
tion, that it has been avowed that con 
dehce could only be reposed in a pat 
leader, in the discharge of militia duti 
The only pretence offered is impendi 
revolution and civil war. If there f 
be a State Rights ,and Free Trade 
lilia, there must be there will b< 
State Bights and Union Militia. Ift 
parties are to aim, letui prepare, 
of the Union Party can place honorab 
and distinguished patriots in posts whe

DIED I
In this town on Wednesday night last; 

after a short illness, THOMAS PKRHIN SMITH, 
Esq.- Mr. S. was the editor of the ''Republican 
Star" a paper he established in this place and 
conducted to the day of his death, » period of 
nearly thirty three years Ho was an affection, 
ate brother, a kind master and a good citizen.

In this county on Wednesday lust, Mr- Ceo. 
Henry PickcrJsjt.

In Baltlmorlf on Sunday evening 29th ult, 
VVilliam Oibson, Esq. Into Clerk of Baltimore 
county Couit, In the 79th year of his age.

In Baltimore on Thursday the S6th ult. *f- 
ter a severe illness of four months, which he 
bore with Christian fortitude and resignation, 
John Uillohunt, in tho sixty third year of his 
age, and for the last thirty five jesrs m re 
spectable tradesman of this city, No man 
more enjoyed thn esteem and confidence of all 
who kne'w him for h!» amiable and exemplaiy 
manners, his sterling integrity!, and rectitude 
of dealing With his follow men.

JAMES GARDBl TB,
DKNT1ST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL BEMA1N IN EASTON A SHORT TIME.

HK may be consulted in UK various branch 
es of hi* profession it Mr. Lowe's.

J. O. not having m«de suitable srrangrirent 
for receiving Ladies will by preference attend 
upon such M desire hi* protetsion*! service* *t 
their residence*. 

Heference, John U. 0. Etgory, J. B. £cd«t- 
lon, J. Wickes, 4ili Kiqra.

.March 24

Caroline County Court, sitting 
as a Court of chancery.

MARCH TERM, 1833. 
MDERED, that the report ol William T, 
nell, trustee lor the *ale nf certain property 

mlthe oiuse of Sliort A. VV.illi* (gainst Mary 
GJithth and Leu (inffiih b« ntiB<d and our. 
Kpned unless cause to the contrary be shown 

fore the second day of October Term neat 
Caroline county court, provided a copy of 

 ;s order be inserted once in each week fcr 
rec successive week* in tome newspaper 
ublished in Ea«on before said day. The rt- 
iort «'ate« the nmount <>i salra to be ^170 ,

ue ropy » 
Test JO. Il'.CH^UDSON, Ck. .

* ; !
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JAMES COBUIIN
n ^S commenced ruisli>es» in the City of 

Ba.timore, in Baltimore atreet, No. 2;l, 
one door east of Frederick S<reet, and a short 
distance west of Centre Market Space, ard di 
rectly oppos.te Mr. W. C. Coninc'n Lottery 
Office, where he has on band, and intends con- 
atantly keeping

A general assort ment oj

12th OF MAY SCHEME.
of the Maryland State 

will b« drawn in

THE S^EAM BOAT

THE fourth class 
Lottery, for 1832,

Baltimore on Saturday the lath ol M»y 
would advise his friends to be as early as pos 
sible in either applying or sending lor tickets 
and shares. He would also remind persons 
living in the country that an order from them 
(by mailer private conveyance) will meet with 
the same prompt and punctual attention aa U 
they had made application in person.

Clark

i 
i
5
10
10
46
46

1058

Suck M India, Britieh, frtnch
Dtnitttic, Among tehiek are

Extra super blue and black Cloths and Cassi.
meres

Do do preen, olive, brown and mixt Cloths. 
Ladies* super brown Cloths 
Super fashionable drab, fawn, sage, cotintbian,

steel »nd granite mixt Cas*lmeres. 
Do fancy silk, Valencia, marseilles and swans- 

down Vcstings.
Extra serge de Rome and Lyons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue and black mist aud brown Sattinets. 
D» white Welch Hod extra gaute Flannels,

(warranted not to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannels, and green surge

au-I frieze Cloths. 
Ho print ex] Piano and Table Covers, (som

extra size.) 
D<> 8-4 and 10-4 Linrren Damask and Table

Diapers. 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Law us, 
Do bUck and colored Merinos, Circassians and

Uombozeltes.
Do Caroline Plaids an-1 Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 5-4 French Merino and English Black

Bombaseenes
Super black Italian Luttrings. 
Heavy black :inr.hews and zarsanetts. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Naps. 
Super blue and jet black Gro de Naps. Gro de

Berlins and Gro de Indes. 
Do iiNek. white, pink, straw and blue Satins &

Black Modes. 
Do changeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crape de Lyons. 
Do black, white, Pink, ttraw and blue Italian

Grape* and Crape Li»se. 
Do plain, checked, striped and fine hair cord 
_ Cambrics. 

Dn white and fancy colored hsir cord Cambrics
for C-avals.

Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss Muslins. 
Do do Book, Mull, Nansook and Jackonet

Muslins.
Binhop Lawni, Plain Quilling* and Tattings. 
Super 4-4 and 5-4 plain ami figured Bobinetts. 
Do Thread and llobbinett Edgings and insert-

infrs, (rich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work'd muslin do. 
Extra white and black Lace Vails, (some very

rich patterns.)
Dn Lace and Mti'lin Collars. 
Do Tippeta and Collarettes.

Do French needle work'd Milan collars
and Dantsic Capes 

Ladies' and Infants rich lace caps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Embroidered and cornered gauze Handker 

chiefs
Wain k Lithographic barege, poplin & silk do 
fiich Thibet wool and merino Uandk'rcb'fs and

shawls 
Sxtra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino

long ahawls.Lupin's manufacture (warranted
all wool) 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Shawls and
Im. Merino long ahawls

Laiiie*' super fanc> mohair and bead Reticules 
Rich fig'd changeable and new style bonnctt

ribbons
Do gauze, satin and plain Taffita do do 
Extra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancy

Belt Ribbons 
buper Flag, Bandanna, Pongee JanJ funoy

Handk'fs
Dn white sviss and fancy coloured cnvats 
Extra black Italian cravats aud black Canton

Handkerchiela 
, Super bronxe and fashionable Prints (Urge

supply). ' ! 
 ' Do American and rich London, Furnitures 

> Do. plain strip'd and fancy c> eck'ii Ginghams 
Ladies super English and French black and 

white silk Hose
Ladies and Misses white, black and slate color.

ed cotton and worsted Hose 
Gentlemen and boya super worsted and long

wool Vigonu cotton and silk half Muse 
Ladies and misses super, fancy embroid. white

black and colored horse ski a gloves snd
mitts

Ladies and misses beaver and white and black
English silk gloves 

Gent super, buck, dde, beaver and II. skin
gloves 

Do do white, wood stock and black and
white silk gloves 

Worsted curl cotton and Linen Floss dark's
spool cotton

Super Italian settings and a good supply of
Tailor* 1'nmmings 

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side and
Neck Combs

Pearl and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirby's patent pine 
PUted and black Hooks and Eyes 
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and fancy Paste Bucklei 
Cologne, and a good assortment of Perlumery 
LaJies kuper. IvCghorns, Cloak Tassels 
Daily buttons and silk Frogs, for Ladi

Pelisses
Super, black and white Tabby Velvet

marking canvass 
Do Gingham silk and English fancy Umbrellas 
Do. Cambric and furniture Uimity, (extra widti

and quality,) Ladies' corded akirta I 
Do. American and German cotton Fringe (mm)

very heavy and new style) ;
Do 3-4. V4 and 5-4 brown and bleached shirt-' 

inga and sheetings ' 
Apron and furniture cheeks 

Dorchester and Amoskeag Ticks 
Super. 14-4 white Marseilles Quilts 
Russia and heavy 10-4 Barnsley sheetings and 

Ticklenbergs
Super, heavy plain and printed Floor Cloths . 
Do du Venetian and Scotch carpeting / 
Do Wilton and Brussels Rug* / 
Green and black Worsted Fringe ,' 
Pap^a* Hangings and green cord* for Blind 
Super. English oil cloths, cotton Waddings', 
Do Whitney. Point and Duffle Blankets * 
Heavy Kerneys and check'd Limeys, for 

servants) > 
J.C. would take it as a particular favor if 

any of his Eastern Shore friends should visit the 
City of Baltimore, if they would give him* a 
call, as they will find as good an ansortment of 
DRY GOODS in his store as in any in the 
City and as cheap. 

Baltimore, Feb. 4 «ot3m 
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

rhroniele, will publish the above every othei 
week tor three weeks, and send their account* 

  to J. C.

Priae of £16,000 
2,000 
1,000 

300 
150 

SO 
30 
10

1
1
5
10
12
46
92

8,280

prize of 5,000 
F 1,676

500
1 200

100
40
20

5

Tickets 
Halves

25
9624 prizes, £86.216 

$5 I Quarters
2 50 I

For the pick of a splendid collection of num- 
bcrsappl) at

CLARK'S,
N- W, corner of Baltimore and Calvert N. 

W. Corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. E 
Corner of Baltimore and Charles sis

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her tegulir routed, leav 

ing Baltimore from thfi end nf Utifrun's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by C.tstle 
Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave F.as- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 
1 o'clo-'k for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Coral- 
ca) and Chestertown, and return the same days,

(Tj»All baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOH, Captain.
April 7

T

LONDON FASHIONS. 
Wm. f.MiUs,

Merchant Tailor,
O. 99, Baltimore street, between Calvert 
anJ South st^eeti, south side, informs his 

friends and the public, that he has just leceiv 
ed Ins Spring supply "f

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
in grc.it variety, wfci li.lie in rt-ady to maki- 
up in tin- (irit rate style, and »t moderate prices.

f~/~Me has received direct from London, s 
Ores* Cuit, Frock, Pantaloons, &c. which the 
public are invited t<> call as ub ive and examine.

NOTICE. all persons indebted to the tutt 
firm of Uills It Itanson, are desired to call mitt 
make payment to W. P. Mills, he being duly 
authorised to receive the same. All persons 
having clxims will present them for payment.

April 14 4.v

Highest Prizes in the State 
Lotteries (with one exception) have been sold 
and paid.

P. S. Another Capital in the New York solii 
at CLAUK'S.

 .'Orders either by mail (post paid'! or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if o ' personal application. Address to 

JOHN CLAUK Lottery Vender
april 38 ffalrtmoie.

^HE Subscriber still desirous of disposing n 
Ilia landed property hitherto advertised 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm calltd 
Hickory Kidge. Persons desirous of an high 
rid healthy situation near East en, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premise* early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

S7LVES TEWS OFFICE, Baltimore.
GRKAT MEVMTOUK

SCHEME,
To be drawn on the Zd of May 1832.

CLASS Ao. 13, FOR 1832. 
66 Number Lottery ten drawn Ballots.

TICKETS TEN DOLLARS. 
NO PRIZE LESS THAN $12.

SPLENDID PRIZES.
840,000 glO.OOO 86,000 »4.104 S3.000
82,000
10 of gl.OOO 10 of giOu
10 800 10 400
10 600 fee. be.

This is the most advantageous scheme that 
has evet offered for purchasers of packages, as 
tbe adventurer has twcntv two chances for the 
capital prizes, with the certainty of drawing one 
half the original cost of the tickets.

(^Certificates of Packages of 22 tickets in 
this Lottery containing all the numbers (from 
1 to 66 inclusive) and entitling the holders, lo 
all they may draw over the small prizes ot 12 
and 24 dollars, may be bad at the following 
rates:

A certificate for 22 whole tickets can be had

PUBLIC SALK.
WilPbe sold at Public Sa'e, on TUBS. 

HAY the ninth da> of May next, on a credit of 
12 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond with security bearing interest from 
the day of sale, that Urge and convenient thre- 
story brick dwelling house, situate on Wa«h°
ngton street, and the two story frame shop ad 

joining (the property of the late Col. Jabez 
Caldwell) persons wishing to purchase would
lo well to examine the property before the 

day of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r 
Dec. 24

NOTICE.
Retailers,Trade s, Ordinary Keepers, Victu 

allers and all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, and nil persons whom 
it may concern nre hereby cautioned to obtain 
a License or renew the same according to the 
provisions of the act of Assembly entitled an 
"Act to regulate the issuing of Licenses to tra 
ders, Keepers of Ordinaries and others " before 
the 10th clay of May next ensuing.

J.M. FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, April 7th 1332-

Tli» Splendid thorough bred
JOHN OF ROANOKI?

Will regime his stand in Ea9v 
ton for the ensuing season on iho 
first rtny of April, and will ron- 
tinue «t the same placn through* 
out the season.

THE TERMS ARE:
R12 the spring's r.hanre, payable on or be- 

fore the first day of September next, and ^u' 
to insure a maro with fonl, payable on or before 
tlie first day of February next.

Mares sent from a dis'. ince will bo furnished 
with pasluraqe and grain if required, oh vtrj 

oilcrate terms. For further particulars sc« 
andbills.

Edward N. Hambletoii. 
Nicholas Goldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

Easton, march 24 tf

YOUNG BINALDO.

TAILORING.
E Subscriber having served his appren- 

ticeship in Philadelphia with one of the 
first Houses in that City, nnd pursued his avo- 
ation to the satisfaction of a number ofcusto. 

men in Delaware, would respectfully in farm 
the citisens of this place, that he is disposed 
should they think proper, to offer them a spe 
cimen in bis line. Cull at the ffic< or room, 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thomas, Esq. 
next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite the Court 
House.

JOHN SEE. 
March 24

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to

me directed, at the suit of Stephen Dennv, a
gainst James H. Benson, will be sold at' the
front door of the Court House, in the town of
Enston on TUESDAY the 16th day of May
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M
and 5 o clock, P. M. the following properly to
wit: all his right, title, interest, claim and
state of, in and to that (arm or plantation, now
n the cultivation o the said James H Benson'
i Mil s River neck in Talbot county, known
y the names of v\ heatland & Mount Pleasant,
e the quantity of acres what it may also one
!rey mare, one Bay colt and one Horse cart,
) pay and satisfy the above mentioned vendl
oiu exponas and the interest ami costs due
nd to become due thereon. Terms Cash.

Attendance by 
April 21 J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

on remitting g!07
A certificate for 22 half tickets can be had 

on remitting 253 su 
A certificate for 22 quarter ticketa can bt

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Ar wpolis, April Sd, 1832.

PROPOSALS Tor delivering the Laws 
and Votes and Proceedings of the last 

session of the General Assemb y, and other 
documents required to be delivered by the ' x- 
ccutive, to tbe Clerks of tbe several counties of 
this State will be received at this office until 
Monday the 30th nut.

One agent will (be appointed for each shore 
and bond with alproved security will be re-

had on remitting ___ " $26 75 J quired for the faimful preformance of the duty
I DC nfc(l ' Attifk *** + r ni-tnma* .«. •A certificate of 22 eighth tickets can be had 

on remitting £13 37
Aa the demand for packagea in this Lottery 

has already been grester than was anticipated 
it is particularly requested that orders should 
be sent a» early a* practicable.

All orders for tickets will meet with prompt 
and confidential attention address

9. J. SYLVESTER, Baltimore.

The "Bulletin" containing the official state 
ments of the drawing, will be forwarded to all 
our kind patrons.

YOUNG LADIES1
BOARDING SCHOOL.

Ai JVetc Ark Delaware.
THE Summer session ot this institution com 

mences on the first of May next.
The unusual healthfulness of tha Village of 

Newark, exclusive ot all other considerations, 
renders it a very desirable place of residence, 
particularly during the Summer and Autumn 
stonths. The epidemic diseases which pre 
vail so extensively at that aeakou, are almost 
entirely unknown.

TERMS;
For board tuition, wailung, fuel and all inci 
dental expenses, with the exception of Books 
ft30 per quarter. The utual extra charges for 
music, Painting, Embroidery,&e. &c.

April l\
TUO: CULBKETH, Clk. 

3»' of the Council.

FOR SALE.
A number ot iots in and abcut Emton, the 

property of the late Henry Nicola, will be 
ollcred lor sale on THURSDAY, the -,24th 
Ma>, at 10 o'clock. The terms will be made 
known on tbe day of sale.

JOHN J. TROUP. Executor
of Henry Nicola 

April 21 (W) 4w

TOWN TAX FOR 1832.
UE.   All persons concerned, are here 

by notified that the tow n Taxes tor 1832 
are now due, and if not paid off in a very tt w 
daya I shall be compelled to enforc4 pay 
ment however disagreeable it may be to 
my feelings fcto those interested  I therefor 
request all those indebted to come lorwarc 
immediately and make payment which wil 
save trouble and costs and oblige

WM. VANDERFORD,
Collector of the town Tax. 

April 14

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYvlrt'oot 3 writs of fieri facias, issued 

out ol Talbot county court,nnd one writ of fi la 
out of the court of Appeals for the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, and to me directed and de 
ivered, by the clerks thereof, at the suits o 
he following persona to wit.-one at the ami o 

John Leeds Kerr, assignee of James H. Ring 
gold, onr.at the suit ot Wm. K. Lambdin, one 
at the suit of Solomon Lowe, the other out o 
he court of Appeal*, at the suit of Wm. Ha> 

ward, jr. use of John Crandle, use ol Wm 
Bromwell, against Bennett Bracco, will he soli 
at the residence of the said Bracco in Mile 
River Neck, on IHURSUAY the seventeen!! 
day ot May next between tbe hoars o 
ten o'olock, A. M. and five 'o'clock, I' 
ai. ot the same day, tbe fpllowing prop 
erty, to wit: All that farm or plantation 
on which he the said Uracco now resides, sit 
uate in Miles Hirer Neck, called Bracce's Ad 
dition, or known by whatever other name o 
name* it may be called be the quantity of acre 
what it may, also I negro man called Sam, 1 do 
called Gabriel, one do. named Jack, 1 do. nam 
ed Bill; and one negro wom-m named Mari 
also 6 head of h .rses, 20 heaJ o> cattle, and 2 
head of aheep, more or less, 2 carts, and on 
gig and harness, 2 ploughs, and all the balanc 
of hut farming utrnails the poods and chatte'a 
lands and tenements of him, the aaid Bracco 
to pay and salisty the above mentioned fi. fa'x 
and the interest and coats due and to becom 
due thereon. Attenda ce by

April SI. J, M. F*ULKNEB, Shff.

SHERIFF'S KALE.

THIS "ip'emlid young horse, remarkable for 
lis fine form, strength, activity and resem.
lance to his sire, John Randolph", Riraldo, 

will stand this season, at the following places, 
viz: At Easton every Monday nnd Tuesday  
At the Trappe every -aturday the rest of ( e 
week at the subscriber's form about four milos 
'rom Easton. Reason will co.nmencc on tha 
26th of March and end on the 29th of June.

-TERMS 
Ten Dollars for the Spring's chance payabfo 

on the 1st of September next Fifteen dollar* 
.o ensure that the mare is got with foal; should 
the mare lose her foal from ill-treatment, dii- 
ease or accident, still the insurance money will 
>e expected Five dollars for a single leap- 
Fifty cents in every case to the Groom.

Description and Pedigree.

YOUNG RINALBO
Will be o years old In June. He is a beautiM 
lay, with black main, tail, and near hind foot 
white, fully fifteen and a half hnnds high and 
of fine form, strength and movement. He ha 
lorse of high spirit, fine temper and great ac 
tivity.

He was got by John Randolph s celebrated 
horse R1NALDO, out of Lady Lightfoot that 
was got by King William, his grand da in by toe 
celebrated horse Gay, his great grand dam br 
Pilot. RinalJo wai got by ir Arrhy and U 
deemed by his owner John Randolph, Esqr. 
one of his finest studs. For his pedigree at 
length, see National Intelligencer, March 15th. 
1SS2.

JOHN C. QOLDSBORODOH.
Talbot Co. April 7

The Beautiful Spotted Horw 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

Will be at Easton on Tnesdaj, 
the 10th ol April, at St.Michaell 
on the Friday and aturday fol 
lowing at Denton ou Tuesday, 
the 17 h and Ffednesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of his timo 
at the subscriber's stable, and will atteod the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced on the 24th 
instant and will end on the 20th of June. He 
will be let to mares at |5 the spring's chance, 
g24 the single leap, and >B to insure a mare hi 
foal. No insurance only by special contract 
with the subscriber, and in each case 25 cent) 
to the groom. Diomead is 8 years old this 
spring and is pronounced by the best judges 
to be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sm 
ews of great strength, nnd fine action; the 
strength of the dray and activity of the spright-

. ly middle horse are united in him, Which added 
I ffi Tirlue °'* writ of venditioni exponas, to to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant and 
k£/ me directed, Kgainst Benjamin Bsnny, valuable horse, either for the saddle or harneift 
,t the suit of Mrs. Frances Turner a l James His pedigree may be seen in handbills. 
» T,,«,« «.«.....-.-  ».,..._. ^..._.. ..... V * WILLIAM BENNY.

April 21
SAUUEL BELL, Principal. 

3w

HOTEL

TO RENT,
AND possession given immediately, the St. 

Michaels Steam Mill, with all the machinery in 
good order and a stock of good seasoned wood. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L: HARR1SON.
Rich Neck. April 7,18SJ

,
No. 85, North Second one square above 

Msrket street, Philadelphia.
HE Subscriber has the pleasure of in. 
forming his friends and former Patrona,

well as the public in general, tbat a large 
addition has been made to his former establish 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Ladies and families. This 
Hotel IIM been constructed in the most mod 
ern style, with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a first r»te House containing upwards of se 
venty apartments, four spacious Parlours snd a 
Ladies dining Room. The lodging rooms are 
mostly single bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire places and grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants and 
men of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty of Steam Boat Landings, Hanks, &c. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of a 
generous public, which he will endeavor to 
merit.

D. R. RROWER.
Late proprietor of the Coffee House Httel 

Baltimore. 
Jan 21 3m

TO RENT,
FOR the balance of the prsjkt year, sever 

at Houses and gardens at We Hole-in-the- 
wall, the property of the late James Cain, a- 
mong tliem ia a house fitted up for a grocery 
ar.t coarse Dry Goods business, which «as 
used as such by the deceased. To a man dar 
ing comtnxnd of a small capital in money, this 
stund oilers more inducements lhan any other 
known in the eountyi Possession given imme- 
diatcly. For terms apply to

ROBERT H. RHODES, Adm«r.

April 21 4w

An Ordinance to prevent the Parading 
Ungelded Hories, on the Public 
Square, or along tfie ttreett of Eat ton. 
Whereat it baa been represented to the 

Board of Commissioners, by petition, that the 
citizens of Easton are desirous that an Ordi- 
nance ahould be passed, prohibiting persona 
from leading and parading Ungelded Horses 
along tbe streets, to the great danger and an. 
noyance of persons in the streets. Therefore, 
Re it enacted h ordained by the Commissioners 
of Easton, duly elected and qualified, That froa 
mod after the publication of thia Ordinance, it 
lhall not be lawful for any person or persons 
whatever, to lead and parade, for show, any 
Qngelded Horse, in or along any of the streets 
btpes, or alleys of tbe Town of Baston, or on 
" : Public Square, near the Court House, snd 

my person or persona thai), from and after 
publication hereof, lead and parade, lor 

ow, any Ungeldad Horse, contrary to the 
ovisions of th.S Ordinance, every person so ol. 
ndlng, shall forfeit ai. 1 pay such turn, not to 
B less than five dollars, nor more than fifteen 

dollars, as shall or may be imposed by the Com 
missioners, for rach and every offence.

And be it further enactod and ordained, That 
if any person so offending as aforesaid, shall be 
a slave, the penalty or fine, aforesaid, ahall and 
may be demanded, sued for and recovered 
from or against the master or mistress, or em 
ployer of such Slave, in like manner aa if the 
aaid master mistress, or employer had been 
guilty of the offence.
j Enacted and ordained into a Bye Law, by the 
Qimmitsioner* of Easton. this thirtieth day of 
March, anno domin't, Eighteen Hundred and 
Eighteen.

JOHN COLDSBOROUOH, President. 
Test, SAM'L. P1CKEK1NG, Clerk,

S Turner, Executors of Edward Turner, use 
of EliEnbeth Turner, will be sold at the front I 
door of the Court House, in the town of Eos- I 
ton, on Tuesday the Uih d»y of Mny next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and S o'. 
clock} P M. the following property to wit: 
all his the said Benny's equitable, right, title, 
claim, interest and demand, of in and to, a tract 
of land called Austin's Tryall, containing 
187 acres of land, more or less, subject to pri- 
o: claims, situate near the Chappel; seized and 
taken as the property of the aforesaid Ben- 
jamm Benny, to pay and satisfy the above 
writ of vendi and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon.

ALSO by virtue of another writ of venditio- 
nt exponas to me directed, against Richard 
L. Austin, at the suit of James Murdock use 
Norris and Brooks, will be sold at the front 
door of the Court House, in the town of Easton 
on TUESDAY the Uth day of May next, be. 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. U. and 5 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property to wit, all 
hia the said Austin's equitable right, title.cJaim, 
interest h demand, of, in and to, a tract of land 
called Austin's Tryall, containing 187 acres of 
land, more or less, situate near the Chappel, 
where Richard L. Austin formerly resided, 
seized and taken as the property of the afore 
said Austin, to pay and satisfy the above writ 
of vendi and the Interest and coats due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HEN UIX, former Shff.
April SI 4W

march 31.

All persons interested are requested to take 
notice that the above Ordinance will be atrictlv
___r____ .a    _  __.! _ft_._ *!.!_ ,i_i_ _ * *

of James Cain, dee'd. J

J

I quforced, from and after this date. By order 
of the Commistioiiers.

JAMES PARROT, Clerk. 
April 14 1838

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue cf a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, fand to 

roe directed and delivered, by the Clerk thtre- 
ot, at the suit ol John Arringdolc use of Nicholas 
Hummund against Leven liillis. will be sold at 
public Sale to the bigheat bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the Court Home in the town 
of Eat-on, on TUESDAY the 8th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. U 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. ot the same day the follow^ 
mg property to wit: all that farm or plan 
tation of him the said Leven Millis, situste in 
the Chappel.Diitrict of Talbot county where 
Leven Millis, Jr.now resides, consisting of the 
following tracts or parts ol tracts of land, vix- 
part of a tract of Lam) called Fork, part of a 
tract of Land called Hedey and part of other 
tracts containing the quantity ol 190 acres of 
Land, more or less, also an adjoinint tract of 
land called the Forest and Dike containing, the 
quantity of 113 Acres ot L«nd, more or less, 
all seiied and taken as the lands and tenements 
of the aforesaid Levin Millis, to pay and satiafy 
the above mentioned vendi expo and the in 
terest and cost due and to become due thereon 

, -, Attendance by
.' ., ,, Wu - TOWNSBND, late 

April 14 4\v

YOUNG WHIP.
h now in fine condition, and 

will be let to mares this spring 
at the moderate price ol Four 
Hollars the Spring's chance, pro 
vided the money be paid on or 

bet ore rtie first of September next, if not five 
dollars will after tbat time, discharge the debt 
eight dollars to insure a mare in foal, and three 
dollars for a single leap. Twenty-five cent* 
in each case to the Groom.

Young Whip i» a sorrel horse of great power
and action, nearly sixteen hands high, only
four yeara old last October, and will stand
at the Trappe, on Saturday the 24th "mat., at
Easton, on Tuesday the 27th inn.; and at St.
lichaels, on Saturday the Slat inst.; and con.
inue to stand at the above named placet on the

above mentioned daya, once in two weeks al-
ernately until the SOtb June, when his season

will expire.

PEDIGREE.
Young Whip was sired in the State of Ohi« 

by the well known horse Democrat Demo 
crat by Cook's old imported Whip of Kentucky 
 his dam the White Stockings of Virginis.- 
t is not deemed necessary to say more of tnW 

Horse as the grand sire and dam are both so 
well known throughout tbe Union.

CHARLES BENSON. 
Talbot county, March 24th.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

5O TO 1OO
rorn ten to twenty.fire yeara of age, of both 
aexes, tor which the highest market price* 
will be given in cash. Apply, to the sabscn- 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr** 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to tbe subse!* 
ber at Centrtvilre, will meet immediate »' 

THOS. W. OVBBLBt
ention. 

Nov. 13.

,,;•;•.. PRINTING ;,/•*.>.<?
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding » square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWBXTV Five Cents for
every subsequent insertion

In the circumstances which at present re- vian, Cochineal, Capers, Calomel, Ctsmrooroile
[Hire a general reduction of the revenue, it is flowers, Coriander seed, Canlharidfc\ <;;utanoi,
jot behVved practicable to preserve, for any Catsup, CbaJfc, Cbculiis Indicus, Cval, Owr»»>-
length of time, Hie degree of protection bith. sive Sublimate,Dates,Filbert*, FilUftmg stones.
rto afforded to 

( rown up under
those interests which have 
the pant legislation. The

JFVom the JYat. Gazette of May 2. 
Wp take from the Washington Globe, 

of Monday, a synopsis of the Secretary 
*f the Treasury's scheme of revenue or 
plan for the modification of the Tariff. 
Wfc copy also from the Telegraph the 
fir<t parts of his preliminary statempnt, 
exhibiting hi« general views. The Tel 
egraph contains the bill in extenso. The 
editor of the Telegraph expresses dis 
sa'i*faction with it, as too favorable to 
the TarifT party, and likely to yield too 
larptc an income for the Treasury. For 
soroe years past, the principle of 
compromise has appeared to us by far 
tho host in this multifarious and Difficult 
question; and that seems to be the ba- 
si« of Mr. McLane^s project There is 
nothing  infai'* or overweening in the 
mar.ricr in which he has presented the 
renult.* of his research and reflection. We 
trust, therefore, that the bill will receive 
a liberal, patriotic and thorough consid 
eration. The only exception we are now 
di*i«i>«»'l to take is his reference to the 
drsRol jfion of the Union. Cons^es*, we 
humbly conceive, ought never to legislate 
upon such an alternative, offered diets 
foria"y and menacingly by a single State 
or a small minority of the States; nor 
should this be suggested to congress as a 
motive, by the executive department.  
L»r this question be determined by its 
inlrinsic merit's, as one of publi<* econo 
my alone for the whole Union; and then 
let the responsibility of opposition to ron 
stitutional power and constitutional le«is< 
lation rest with the wrongdoers, whoev 
~ »> r -% r *    "w*- -rt^vertne nsjiona 
councils-"hallvinld altogether to peremplo- 
rji enactions 8c mortal menaces fronvany 
member or members of the Union, there 
will be an end, virtually, to our federa 
and national system in its republican cs 
icnr.e and main design.

tate ol public feeling throughout an importsnt 
morion of the country, which, with greater OT 
ens intensity, calls fora revision of the exist- 
nir tariff,' is dot to be disguised. Both 
patriotism and 'wisdom dictate that this senti 
ment should be respected, and, as fur its msy 
be compatible with the common weal, that it 
be satisfied, not from any unworthy motive, but 
u-.<ler that obligation of duty which require* 
tiiatal) DC regarded with an t-quiil eye; Uiat 
all be borne upon with an equsl hancr;   n<J. 
undertint no Jess solemn obligation, to pre 
serve, by any reasonable concessions, our in 
estimable Union.

Fully impressed with these considerations 
and in the belief, that, by their resolutions, the 
Mouse has required suggestions for a general 
reduction of duties on the articles comprehend 
ed in the existing taritf. the undersigned has 
tettitto be his duty, to deal with the subject 
in that spirit, and has now the honor to submit 
the result of his investigation and reflection in 
the form of a bill accompanying this letter.

He does not intend it so much for a perfect 
scheme, as to embody those suggestions which 

,e has been called to make in a definite and 
ntelligible ibape; and, while looking to the 
 mtr'mtic object ot the resolution, which has 
Iw guided his own judgment, he cheerfully

Frankincense, Grapes, Gambog*( Hemlock, 
Henbane, Hones, Hornplate* for IsJIherni, Ox- 
horn*, other horns and tips, India Rubber, Ipe- 
cacoana, Ivory unmsnutactured. Ivory black, 
Juniper brrries, MaCcaroni, Mill *^>nes, Mu»k, 
Nuts of all kinds, Olives, Oil of *W per, Paint 
ings and Drawingt, lUttyns. unrofyuifaetured, 
Reed* unmanufactured, Hhpbsrbf V itten stone. 
Tamarinds, Tortoise shelR-TM M, Shellac 
Sponges, S«go, Spy gla**$yM»*v*<>P*«. Sex, 
t«nt«, Quadrants, Hair peillhb B;»»U. I'aste, «--- - - - mej

,. dy6*- 
it/ lot dye- 
*er cent, all

vacancy m that office, and devolve the trust and eventful life he acted without variation. 
on the, vice prudent under the con.titutional or departure in all hi. dealings with 
provisions on Hut subject. Thi, to Jthe plan the principle of emrivlenta, He

the people mitted a fee4,nK to enter inFo tr^e,ana«way," *

Tartar-Crude, Vegetables, 
principally in dyeing a 
Weld, and all articles used c . 
ing, coming under the dutyflMi

on 
.nd ,t remains

Hut subject. 
to be seen

of the south will fasten this curse on themselves | held those in liirht
to gratify the whim of a man. whom they I ted a particle "
KK_M^ l%^MA*«fnBBA .lal 1 »l«t A. J *  !.____ l_ . ,» __k_ ' _ . f -

who 
the score

ether dyeing drugs, and fSMtsgitJi' or eompos- with an assurance, thst although my past ser

assumes the responsibility of the scheme now 
presented, b,e"w4lt derive no leu gratification 

that object can be better attained by any 
jtherplan which wiser counsels may devise.

The basis of the bill now submitted, is a to- 
al repeal of the act of the 19th of May, 1828, 
rom and after the third of Mar:h, 1833. and a 
mitatinn of the revenue afterwards to he 

raised, by a new system of duties, to the exrst- 
ng expenditures of the Government, and to 
iuch other necessary expenditures as the exi 
gency ot the public service may require, aad 
Congress,   n iU wisdom, maj authoriie.

Without some concession of present advan 
ages from all interests; anv scheme of ad- 
iistment must be considered as hopeless.

The bill now submitted, proposes to raise 
lie rrvenue, with as little inconvenience as 
'o«:iale toall parts of the Union; it designs to 
^ave all the great national interests adequate- 
y protected, while it leMens the duty on 

raw tnaterais snd articles of necessity. Great 
er -rotection might be given, and the growth 
both of the f»w material snd of the manufac 
ture, mif ht be more rapidly encouraged. It 
i« believed, however, that by the scale of du 
ties in th? bill, the advancement and prosper! 
ty ov each will be certainly attained; »nd it 
(or those interested to consider, whether it be 
not wiser and more patriotic to be content 
oriih   r.rruin and permanent, though more 
gradual process, than by contending for rx- 
treme protection to endanger their own inter-
. »t. and Ultimately <U«UirU the Iwrnranj- n| «bc
Uiuoa. . *

who lend* himself to * combination of the most 
corrupt and unprincipled men, who have -ever 
aspired to control the drstinirs of the nation, 
These are my candid opinions of the present 
state of things, snd I offer them to the serious 
consideration of my fellow citizens. Will they 
support a man whd fixed on them the tariff of 
1828, and who is prepared to sacrifice all the 
(treat interests ot the country, at the shrine of 
tiis personal ambition? I feel confident that 
they will not I close this communication

ing dyes, and all other medteb*|l 
articles uot enumerated In t|iitj 
tinglawa, and now liable to 
of 15 per cent to be free. ;

The additional 10 or 20 
may be) now charged on ti 
chandize, before the duties 
lie taken off; all charges for 
tion, commissions, drayagm 
the foreign country, to be 
tuting a part of the colt or 
and insurance only from 4*1 
exportation to the Unite:! 
ed.

Credit on duties, redi 
payable in three months, 
months; under two hi 
in cash. Duties on wool! 
or the woollens may be 
months upon payment of In1 __..

\uction duty of \\ per «jnt on meign wool 
ten manufactures, sold at public a*| tionj in pla 
ces where there i* an officer of ttj t custojr*, no

vice* to general Jackson, and my sincere de- 
i- [sire to support him, in all things not forbidden

men, who were incapable of 
business. He never gave but tor service ren 
dered, and never paid but for value re 
ceived. The equivalent, and the only equiva 
lent with him, was money, or the property it 
represented. A bankrupt -might plead hi* 
misfortunes to Qirard. ljut he only considered 
them in the light of ic irnny follies, and shun 
ned, in place of aiding  ) -nnn weak enough to be 
unfortunate. This is the trup Napoleon method of 
nieces* in trade, but not to be imitated or admir 
ed, in a civilif d Sc Christian community. Yet it 
is on thi* unwearied principle of hi* fife, that 
we are to account for hi* irr.mense accumulation 
of money, and the total neglect with which he

byduty.bavebeen forgotten and overlooked tre,ted the officers of his bank, by omitting 
byh,rn,when clothed w.th the power which I j ( |,em }n hi(( Wll , not de-lpl,i n|? 'to fetve ong 
contnbuted to give him. I shall steadily pur. ( ,,,,ittry token of remembrance, for their zeal,

fi<ielrty t tnd ,ong wrvice throu nsure that line of conduct, which looks directly 
to the welfare of my constituents, and the ad 
vancement of the gUry and prosperity of this 
great republic. I am, sir, with great respect 
your friend and fellow citizen.

GKOR'iE POINDBXTER.

 uch woollen* to be sold at auct^ri unless an 
officer be present. \

Appraisers may examine vtastt''. Importers, 
consignees and others on oatW a*>l require the 
production of any papers iN&h^.l poasjpsion, 
touching the value of the sJ»nlVndi*e.to be 
appraised by them; if the   »ptt<mpol4er or 
consignee, declines to app«|V «J ->rod««fc the 
papers, the appraisement tft'fce ( \«l. If they 
swear falsely, to be deemed qptil of pttjury, 
and goods to be forfeited. y ^ If

In consideration of the dljnM impost^ on 
articles used in constnieftinffnjft fitting *hi 
and vessels, a drawback to Me sjowtd, Under 
certain regulations,-on firstylJ out papers, 
of two dollars a ton on RegislMMi vessM one 
dollar and twenty five cent*, easfenrodw and 
Licensed, and fifty cents a tfb ousteasxMboats. 

Woollen and cotton goods if sl'iilar kftd but 
different quality, contained i«J 
<re only to be charged ace/' 
of the. best article, when cha 

' an ave-age price.
Woollen or cotton good*, 

tnd not contained in the 
  tiw *-.-u tb« pntcedin 

us m the >rtTTr<pW« 
ManufHCtures in the House'of ;

Bxtract nf the Report of the Secretary oj 
the Trfosuri/, on the adjutlmtnt of the 
Tariff.

Treasury Department, April 27, 1832. 
Sir; In obedience to two resolutions of the 

Horsr of Keprrsentatives, of the 19th January 
183 .J, directing the Stcretary of the Treasury 
to collect information as tq certain manufae 
turt * in the United States, and to communicate 
tl:f sumetothe Hnuse.withsuch suggestions as he 
miiy think uselul, with a view to the adjust 
rocnt of 'he tariff', !c with such a tariff* of dutiea 
on imports, in his opinion be best adapted to 
tbft ndvanccmcnt of the public interest; the 
undersigned has the honor to report, that, for 
the purpose of effectually complying with the 
jir %umrd nbjrct of the House as soon as proper 
rg-ents could br iclected, he addressed circu 
lars (a cnpy of which is now transmitted) to 
g»*ntlftnen in thtsStatea north of the Hotomsc,
° ^  _ ..u~. o._^> _< «.LI_ _  ._.*__ &i_^:_

l»n\e
. to tbsr.value 
itbeaWoice

Tlie following is a synopsis, sufficiently in 
detail to give a diMinct idea of the Secretary ol 
ihe Treasury's bill:
fbe act of 19th May, 1828, to be repealed sft^r 

the 3d of March, 1833; after that time, the 
duties to be as fol'owi: 
On wool, unmanufactured, not costing more 

than 10 cents a pound. 5 per cent ad valorem, 
and costing more than 10 cents s pound, 20 per 
cent ad valorem.

On manufactures of wool, or of which wool is 
a component part, not otherwise specified, cos 
ting nut more than h'fty cents a square yard, 10 
per cent ad valorem

On worsted stuff goods, woo'len and worsted 
yarn, 20 per cent ad valorem.

On mitts, glovrs, blankets, hosiery, carpets 
and cxrpeting, 25 per cent ad valorem.

On flunuels, baiies, and all other manufaatures 
of wool. 30 per cent ad valorem.

On manufactures of cotton of all kinds, or of 
which cotton is a component part, 25 per cent, 
ad valorem those printeil, dyert, colored or 
stained, to be valued at 35 cents a square yard 
 and whit 1 ; cottons, to be valued at ."0 cents a

and in the Stare of Ohio, requesting their 
nkl in collecting the information desired snd 
also sought personal conferences with wnl- 
went manufacturers and other gentleman so. 
 quamted with the subject

Some of those, howover, who had been se 
lected as agents declined acting, and owing 
tii that and other causes, with which it is not 
necessary to trouble the House, more time has 
te*n employed in executing 'he intentions of 
the department than was anticipated The im 
portance of despatch was fully appreciated, 
out until the returns could be received, to en- 
Sib let he undersigned to communicate the fuels 
railed for by the House, he did not deem 
fiirrnelf authorized to <ubmit" any suggestions, 
«>r recommend any particular modification of 
existing duties.

These roturns have but recently begun to 
come in;and hsve yet hren only partially re 
ceived; butntherthanincur<real'r.rdelKV,Ht this 
advanced period of the session, or longer disap 
point the expectations of the House, the un 
dersigned ha* the honor to communicate the 
return* a* far a* they have come to hand,and 
will continue to transmit others as they may be 
received at the department.

In complying with sn much of the resolutions 
of the Hoaie as require* the Secretary of the 
Treasury to communicate hi* own suggestions, 
he is well aware ot the delicacy and responsibil 
ity of the task he has been instructed to perform: 
be is profoundly sensible, however, ot the im 
portance of the crini* which has induced the 
demand} and he ha* entire confidence in the 
1'ibern) patriotism with which every honest ef 
fort, for the adjustment ol its. acknowledged 
difficulties, will be.received.

If the raising the proper amount of revenue 
 were the only object, or could alone guide 
these suggestion*, the ta*k <*ouk] be compar- 
ttvely easy; but the crisis present* a different 
and far more complicate subject. The impoat 
system of'the 'United States has been, for ma 
ny years, incidentally, but so intimately con 
nected with the growth and protection of A- 
metican capital and labor, as to have raised 
up great national interest*, indispensable to the 
prosperity ol the country, and which cannot 
be lost sight of in any new adjustment of the 
system. How far other interest*, ia different 
portions ottUe Union, can be satisfied in the 
aystem now to be framed, without injury to 
those important interests, is the question which 
mikes a compliance with the direction of the 
House, a labor of great dejioacy, and of still 
greater difficulty.

square yard; on nankeens imported direct from 
Chins, 20 per ctnt »d valorem.

On iron, and the manufactures of Iran, the 
same duties a* were paid in 1824, with some 
unimportant exceptions; and check* provided 
against e\nsion* ot the duties.

On sugar brown, and syrup for making su 
gar, 2J cent* per pound.

On sugar white, clayed or powdered, 3{ 
cents per pound.

On salt, 5 cents a bushel ef 56 pound*. 
On teas of all kinds, direct !r»m vihina, and in 

vessels of the United States, one cent a pound; 
otherwise 10 cent* a pound. 

On coffee ^ cent a pound. 
On hemp, manufactured, 50 dollar* per ton. 
On aaiMuck, 10 cents a square yard. 
On cotton bagging, 3J cent* a aquare yard. 
On floor cloths, sumped, painted or printed, 

43 cents a square yard; other oil-cloths, of ill 
kinds, and floor matting, 30 per cent ad valo 
rem.

On slatt* of all kinds, 25 per cent, ad valo 
rem.

On glass, the same duties as were paid in 
1834. , 

On olive oil, in casks, 12) cents a gallon. 
On French winei red, in casks, 6 cents per 

gallon; white do. 10 do; all kinds in bottles, 22 
cents do. According to Treaty.

On Barley, grass or straw baskets; cnmpoti- 
ion, wax, or amoer beads; all other beads, not 
otherwise enumerated; lampblack; ahell or pa 
per boxen; hair bracelets; hair not made up tor 
head-dresses; brick*; paving tiles; brooms of

[From the Frederick!9«r») U>r*ld.) 
GOV. I'OINDEXTEU AND GKN. JACK 

SON.  The readers of the "Weral<r will re. 
collect that Mr. 1'oindexter, a senator in Con 
gress from Mississippi, had the independence 
to vote against the confirmation of the nomina 
tion of Mr. Van Buren. That act which ihould 
have secured him the applause of every lover 
of his country, drew down upon him the moat 
vituperative remarks of the Globe and the 
other "improved 1 ' presses, sntl to such a degree 
vas hatred extended to him in consequence 
that an attempt vai made to degrade him in 
the eyes of hi* constituents letter* were writ 
>en from Washington, sanctioned by General 
Jacknon, in which he was assailed with vindic 
tive fury and appeals made to the people to 
i ist him from hi« seat as an enemy to general 
Jackson's administration. This unwarrantable 
conduct ol individual* near the person of the 
1'iesident, has caused Mr. Poindexter to *d- 
ilrt-s* a letter to the editor of the Mississippi 
I'titriot, in which he ha* boldly and fearlessly 
denounced general Jackson'* course, exposed 
hi* hypocrisy and his manliest design to foist 
Mr. Van Buren into the presidency, "nolens 
volena." Mr. Poindester, it appears by his 
letter, first provoked Gen. Jackion's vengeance 
by resisting his attempts to fill up the public

hair, or palm leaf; Cashmere of Thibet; down 
ot all kinds; feathers for beds; ami palm-lc^f or 
palmetto hats 15 per cent ad valorem.

All other article* not enumerated, us being 
either free, or lisole to a different rate of duty 
and which, according to existing laws, are liable 
to a higher ad valorem duty than 15 per cent, 
to pay an ad valorem duty of 15 per cent after 
the said 3d day of March, 1833.

The following to be added to the list of arti 
cles exempted trom duty by the existing laws 

Cocoa, Almonds, Currants, Prunes, Fi^ 
Raisins of all kinds, Black Pepper, Ginger, 
Mace. Nutmegs, Cinnnmon, Cassia, Cloves, Pi 
mento, Camphor, Corks, Crude Saltpetre, t>id< 
Anna, Flax unmanufactured. Quicksilver, Op 
um, Quills prepared. Tin in plate* and aheets 
Brass in platea. Marble, Hair cloth and seatings, 
Blue Vitriol, Argot, Gum Arabac, Gum Senega! 
ijpaukts of Gold and Silver, iJic dye. Madder 
Madder root, Nu'» and oerries used in dyeing 
Sumac, Saffron, Turmeric, Woxd or I'astel 
Aloe*, Ambergrcs, Burgundy pitch. Bark Feiu

office* in Mississippi by hii minioajs, not resid 
ing in the state; & lor thus performing his duty 
to his constituents, the president's hostile feel 
ing* were so stongly indicated, that whenever 
Mr. P's name was mentioned in bis presence 
he did not fail to express his dislike of that 
gentleman. Finally on the rejection of a Mr 
Uwynn, by the senate, a man who had been 
taken trom the P. O. department in Washing' 
ton and sent to Mississippi to fill an important 

ffice, general Jackson applied to Mr. P. the 
nost opprobious epithets though he waacom- 

d to acknowledge to a Iriend of Mr. P. 
hat he was under important obligations to 
im, for his support, and hi* generous defence 

in the events which grew out of the 5f minole 
wsr. Hut we will permit Mr. Poindexter to 
peak for himself.

'Notwithstanding these declarations, which 
ere forced from him by a knowledge that the 

[acts were undeniable, he (the Prwident) per 
mits himself to use language, indecorous and 
inbecoming ar.y man who respects his honor 

whenever hespesks of me. He cannot drive 
me f-om my principles, which were formed on 
great consideration and reflection, without 
reference to party or personal attachments, 
nd which I shall endeavor, honestly and firmly 
o adhere to through life, whatever may be 
he circumstances in which 1 am placed or the

(From the Alexandria Gazette.)
JUDGR BRRCKF,NniDGB. Thi* gentle 

man having been removed from the judicial 
bench of Florida by the president, has appealed 
to the public through the Telegraph. His let 
ter is spirited. He states that the president 
gave Mm the  most positive assurance that be 
would re-appoint him.' He rays 

"1 accuse him (Gen. Jackson) of having act. 
ed toward* me in a faithless and dishonorable 
manner. I accuse him of having inflicted a 
wound a thousand times more painful than the 
mere depriving of office. We can bear the loss 
of fortune or of political preferment, but we 
cannot bear the iniult offered by the shameless 
violation of a pledge, which honorable men 
consider sacred, especially where the person 
who ha* thus violsted it has been a friend."

He annexes to hi* appeal some letter* writ 
ten to him by general Jackson; in doing which 
he says 

"I violate no confidence, no rule of the most 
rigid honor. They are testimonial* in my favor 
I .«hould have a right to use under any circum 
stances, and their use ia forced upon me under 
the present. If any change has taken place in 
his opinion since those letter* were written, he 
has never made it known to me."

We could not help smiling upon reading 
these letters, written by gen. Jackson in 
when we came across this sentence 

"Mr. Adams letter is just like himself, a bold 
manly and dignified refutation of foUhood and 
justification of justice and moral rule." 

In another place, he say*  
 'Having lett the administration of the gov- 
lWwtrv.Trtcr^.5«jn^«irfJ«arsM^f1 <J<4. Wal- 

on for whom I have formed a trwndibip, my 
dear sir, permit me to aak you, your aid to him, 
he i* young, and his situation a responsible one 
and / have a great desire that he may adminls- 
;er the government tatisfactororely to the na- 
ion and with credit to'bimielf." 

In another place 
"1 shall take great pleasure in naming you to 

the president in the terms i think you deserve 
 and enclose it to our mutual friend Dr. Hro- 
naugh to hand to him at a proper period and 
permit mr to say to you. that It will atlord me 
great gratification to learn that my letter is at 
tended to by the president."

There are other specimens of correct gram 
mar, and orthography, nearly equal to the Silas 
Uinimore letter. The Judge concludes his ap 
peal thus:

"Let it not be supposed that I come forward 
in subtervience of the view* of any party. I 
come forward to vindicate my own cause, which j nCM 
I hope is still lawful for every American free 
men, although the blighting, contagious, and 
corrupting breath of despotism haa breathed 
over our fair political paradise. 1 neither as- 
sailed the administration of gen. Jackson, to 
which 1 have moit sincerely wished success, 
where I approved its principles, nor do I at 
tempt to advance the pretensions of any rival 
candidate. He has deceived he has wronged 
me and he has wronged the people of Florida, 
by depriving them of tried officers, to whom
Uiey believed they could confide their dearest 
interests, those ot life, liberty and reputation. 
He haa treated with contempt the recommen 
dation of the representative* of the great state 
of Pennsylvania, aa well as those of Maryland 
and Louisiana. And what were the great and 
paramount motives which could outweigh con* i

J ((derations which in the mind of every reasona- 
* ble man, would be entitled to respect? Let 
thene motives be fairly laid before the nation, 
that they may be submitted to its judgment.   
For the present I take my leave of the public 
 what / may hsve further to say, I reserve for 
future occasion."

protracted
series of years, to him of .golden moment, and 
to them of incessant toil for meagre C"fnpen- 
sstions. To hi* min*, the very idea mu«t have 
appeared preposterous and sillv.ior he drrmed 
the equivalent of their salaries, a full requittal 
of their service*." He gives the case ol Mr. 
Roberjot a* a still more striking instance; his 
entire 'ife was faithfully devoted to the service 
of Girard, from tne dawn of day until the mid 
night hour. His labor, mentiTand bodily, con 
tributed' much, to swell the fortune of his em 
ployer to Its immense ard unwieldy magnitude. 
But he paid him a small annual stipend, and 
deeming thi* (alary * sufficient equivalent for 
his services, he was satisfied th*t no obligation 
remained behind to give him more. Mr. 
Simpson says, that though the world believes 
' i his munificence to this faithful clerk, he is 

fully warranted in saying, that he never re- 
eived trom Girard any sum of money, or any 
inicle of value, beyond hi* stipulated salary." 
;t was by the aide of this gentleman that Gi 
rard was buried. It may be said this is a stern 
and chilling picture! out *uch was the man, Be 
had he not been such, he never could hive de 
parted from thi* life crowned with the re 
nown of hi* million*. It is a faithful picture 
of genius destitute of heart, but devo.ired by 
ambition. Fjcamples of his absolute way and 
unbending purpose are numerous. Mr. S. 
give* the following.- 

"Captain Gulager had been seventeen years 
in hi* service, from an apprentice until he rote 
to the command of one of hi* favorite am. finest 
ship*. Having by diligence snd industry been 
promoted to the berth of Hrst officer, he sided 
in that capacity to Batavla. At Batavia the cap 
tain died, and Gulager took the command ot the 
ship, tailed for Holland with a very rich cargo, 
and arrived at an excellent market. From Hot* 
land be brought the ship safe into the port of 
Philadelphia, making altogether an immensely 
profitable voyage lor hi* owner, GirajrU having 
eMetutted tu septat <h* feytfC * ffi»-Ht 
Captain Gulager, being either averse to the; 
climate, or from some other cause, nbierred to 
Girard, 'that if he had no objection, he would 
prefer taking command of such a *hip,' naming 
her, which Girard was then loading lor a pun 

,in Europe. Girard, without nttei Ing a i> U»ble 
in reply, called to Roberjot, and directed him 
to make ont the accounts of Captain Qulag** 
immediately. He discharged him »n tne same 
day from his employ  »aymg, 'I do not make 
the voyage for my captains, but tor ivy self;'a 
declaration which no one acquainted with him 
could possibly venture to dispute; yrt how little 
did he manifest of the man, or the gentlernsn, 
in thu behaviour.'

He never employed a clerk, or any other, 
from a feeling of friendship, mteem, or regard; 
but selected those bent qualified, aa lie would 
select the best blocks, cordage ami plank, lor 
Hi* ships. If he had hi* favorite*, their uieful- 

lys our author, determined his choice.-  
A man thus organised, could hardly fail to grow 
rich, when once he had made riches the darling 
object of his heart, and the sole end of his life. 
Mr. Simpson gives the annexed anecdote, which 
if it were not so attested, would be almost in 
credible. 'A gentleman from Europe, who 
visited this country a few years since, purchas 
ed in London a bill ot exchange on Girard, to 
defray the expenses of his projected tour. The 
bill wa* of course duly honored upon presenta 
tion; but in the course of their transactions, it 
so happened that 1 cent remained to be refund 
ed on the part of the Kuropein; and on the eve 
of bis departure from thi* country, he wa* 
reminded by Girard that he wa* indebted 
to him in that amount. The gentleman 
apologised for thi* inadvertant omission, and 
tendering   six and a quarter cent piece, re* 
quested the difference. Giratd returned him 
the change of jtw cent*, which waa declined, 
contending that according to the specific value 
of the current money of the United butei, that 
Coin was of the value of six and a quarter cent*i

responsibility which I may incur. It i* evident 
hat Gen Jackson ia fast declining, both in 
ii* body and mind; an-II am persuaded that 
his own lame, if not the good of the countr), 
ought to admonish him to retire at the end ot 
hi* present term of service.

This course I am inclined to believe he 
would have adopted, but for bia known solici 
tude to introduce Martin Van Buren into the 
presidential chair as his successor. I'o this 
end, all bis efforts, for some time past, have 
been directed, and he now suffers hi* name to 
be placed before the American people for re- 
election, under the belief, that before the ex 
piration of another term the public mind can be 
prepared to sanction the pretension* of this 
New York Intriguer, to the first .office m the 
o:ift of the people. Strong exertions will be 
made to place him on the Jackson ticket a* 
vice president; calculating on the known pop 
ularity of Gen. Jackson to sustain him, and in 
.he event of hi* success, on hi* becoming pres 
ident, by some casualty whioh snay create a

From the Philadelphia S»t. Bulletin. 
STEPHEN GIRARD.

We promised in our last publication to add 
a few more anecdotes and characteristic traits 
of the character of our distinguished townsman 
Stephen Girard. We have Mr. Simpson's book 
again open before us, but are at a loss where 
to begin. As every thing connected with the 
subject, however, will probably be read with 
avidity, we copy below what strikes us as most 
remarkable. The author of this entertaining 
little book indulges very frequently in moral 
reflections, in which be inculcates the belief 
of the inefficacy of great wealth to procure 
happiness. Ho says Mr. Girard hadno/Htttd 
 he could have none without suspecting it to 
be for interested motives. Every expression 
of attachment he would, or might, construe in 
to a love of his gold He adds, ''It ought not 
to be passed over without encomium, that Ste 
phen Girard, the proprietor of fin millions of 
dollars, breathed his last in a chamber not bet 
ter furnished, nor better located, than tho
room of the nate 
boarding house, 

of   ship, in an ordinary
a small back chamber in the 

third story of bis Water street mansion! For 
this plain apartment, the superficial would con 
demn him for meanness; but reason sod phi* 
losophy must commend that republican spirit 
which could disregard all the idla trappings of 
luxury, and maintain It* manhood free- tram 
the enervating iaflwance of a voluptuous life." 

Mr. B. remarks, "It is the peculiar trait of 
genius to accomplish its design* by mean* 
never pursued by common men. 80 it 
was' with Girard. Throughout bis long

and that consequently he was entitled to 
ditional quarter of a cent! In reply, Girard ad- 
milled the fact, but said that the government 
had neglected to provide the coin In question; 
upon which he returned the six cent piece, re* 
minding him at the same time, that a* he could 
not accommodate him with the precise change, 
he must still consider him his debtor for the 
balance/ This tender, re-tender and peculiar 
manner of surmounting the difficulty, had   
nleising aid compromising effect; the gentle 
man could not refrain from indulging a latigb.
 IK! the good nature of Girard getting the better 
of bis disappointment for not receiving so large 
a balance, be joined in the laugh, and afUr *r 
cordial shake of the bands, they separated, welj 
pleased with each other.'

 Some men,' remark* Mr, 8. 'are frugal in re* 
apect to others, and yet extravagant to them-
 elves. This however was not the case with 
.Stephen Girsrd. A sense of justice waa always 
paramount in hi* actions, snd he never laid 
down a rule for other*, which he was not wil 
ling to observe himself with one exception  
that he never would sell when the market was . 
niing, nor buy when it wsi talling^nleai he 
saw a prospect of reaction. He allowed h'lrsrlf 
no extravagance that be denied to others. In 
hi* personal apparel, he was aitrict economist; 
wealing one coat for five, six, or ten yean; and 
when on his farm, for daya together, in order to 
save wear and tear, working in hi*shirt sleeves. 
He was in the habit of boasting ol one of bia 
threadbare greatcoats, that he had worn it 
fourteen yean, His hats and boots were In 
general of the "me antiquity, but his clothes 
bemg made after the old French fashion, gave 
an air ol greater economy \httn they sometimes 
really notarised. For twenty jeara, during 
which I saw him almost every day, 1 never re-.
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           - and were kindly attended t*, One of
member to have observed a new article them was found to be badly i nJur*d» r 1 '.
of personal apparel but once. He had head being deeply cut and covered with

bably heard of the ancient maxim, blood, and one of his shoulders dislocated
-       - -  ' '- - 1  *        apro

that birds of the richest notes are never
arrayed in gaudy plumes."

But we find ourselve* going at too much 
length into this interesting piece of biog 
raphy. One more paragraph, and we 
have done for to day. When he got pos. 
session of his banking house, he stocked 
the garden with choice grapes, filberts, 
peaches, quinces, figs, &.c. "The care of 
thi» garden was allotted to the day 
watchman of the Bank, who was severely 
enjoined to e orcise the utmost vigilance 
in guarding and preserving the fruit from 
depredation. As the trees were young, 
Gtrard often counted the fruit, and made 
the watchman responsible for the num 
ber of the fig*, quinces or peaches And 
as the fruit began to ripen, the windfalls 
were very carefully gathered, and taken 
to his counting-house in the evening. I 
have seen this watchman with 2 quinces 
and a score of filberts, which he was to 
deliver on pain of losing his place. But 
suppose he bad not enforced this rigid 
Care of his fruit how much of it would 
he ever have gathered? Ther* were no 
other means to preserve it, and why 
should he not adopt them?"

From the New York Commercial Ad 
vertiser of Saturday afternoon we copy 
the following distressing particulars of a 
melancholy event which occurred in that 
city on Friday evening last.

NEW YORK, May 5. 
Melancholy Occident, and destruction 

of Lift.  Rjrely does it fall to our lot to 
record a more afflictive ant] unexpected 
calamity, than on the present occasion. 
At a quarter betore six o'clock,yesterday 
afternoon, the large new structure, be 
longing to Phelps &. Peck, on the corner 
of Cliff an I Fulton streets, and occupied 
as counting rooms and a warehouse for 
the very extensive business of that firm, 
sud :enly fell in with a startling and tre 
mendous crash, causing the foundations 
ofttie buildings in the whole neighbor 
hood to tremble. The edifice was of 
bnrk, six stories high, resting upon a 
granite basement of upright blocks or 
pilasters, of the description ordinarily in 
use The building occupied about 100 
feet on Cliff street, and 75 upon Fulton. 
Two thirds of the pile, comprising the 
whole front upon Cliff, nnd say fifty feel 
upon Fulton Street, were severed perpen 
dicularly from top to bottom, and fell at 
on<:e into a heap of broken ruins. So 
sudden was the giving away, and the fall 
that a gentleman, who was at the instant 
passing on the opposite side, in Cliff street, 
saw the granite blocks as it were start 
out from the wall. He supposed it to be 
an optical illusion occasioned bv^JJio 
glancing of the eye; but in th£ tatrie in 
stant, looking upward, the whole edifice 
was simultaneously tumbling'down, und 
his agility alone enabled him to  Mtpa. . 

The tvlioffe building to the topmb«f lofr. 
was filled with goods of great weight and 
intrinsic value. The lower stories were 
stored with iron and tin, and the three 
upper lofts crammed to their utmost ca 
pacity, with cotton. The loss of pi-oper- 
ty, Independent of the building, will be 
Very great But this loss neigh? as the 
dus» only in the balance, in comparison 
with the loss of life which is at this mo 
ment wringing so many bosoms with an 
guish, and the unspeakable a^ouies of the 
mangled though not lifele-s bodies, that 
have been taken from the ruins. The 
number of lives lost by this distressing 
event, is not jet known. At the time of 
its occurrence, we were on the way to 
meet a Committ e, of which Mr. Phelps 
was one. He had left his counting room 
a short time before, and was at the mo 
ment of the catastrophe in attendance, at 
the mooihh meeting of the board ot Public 
Schools. The other partner, Mr. Peck, 
in in the country.

Mr. Thomas H. Goddard, the book 
keeper, and Mr. Josiah Stokes, the con 
fidential Clerk, were in the counting 
room on the second floor engaged in wri 
ting at their desks, at the time of the fall; 
and Mr. Alfred K. Seymour, another 
clerk, was in the counting room on the 
first floor. All three were whelmed in 
the ruins, and crushed to death. Mr. 
P.ikin, also a clerk, was standing at the 

  front door, on Cliff street, and saved him- 
s.'H' by jumping on one side at the mo 
ment he heard the cracking, and running 
across the street. Mr. O'Neal. of Utica, 
a customer, wan amending the first flight 
of itairs at the moment, and as it were 
by a miracle escaped with only a lew 
slight bruises, having worked hit way 
out of the ruins about fifteen minutes af 
ter the walls fell in- A cartman, named 

. Barney Jackson, who was on the side 
walk, was partially buried in the ruins, 
but was fortunately rescued in about two 
hours with only a broken arm, and a few 
bruises. His horsn was killed, as was 
also one belonging to the corporation, 
which was standing in the street.

It is impossible even yet to give an 
accurate account of this melancholy oc 
currence, in all its particulars. One or 
the other of our firm was at the scene of 
the calamity most of the night; and we 
have spent several hours there this mor 
ning; but such is still the confusion, nnd 
»o great the unremoved piles of ruins, 
that the extent of suffering and death is 
not yet ascertained.

Of the laborers at work in the store, 
. thm- were taken out alive before, nine o' 

clock, one of whom it was reported died 
in a few minutes, and the, other two (co 
lored men) were taken in the first instance 
into Air. fMtninson's Druggist shop, on 
th« corner of Fulton and Uold streets,

besides other wounds, some of which ap 
ppared to be internal. His case is be 
lieved to be extremely critical. The o* 
ther was not so badly hurt, his wounds 
being principally confined to a hand and 
arm, which were a good deal cut and 
bruised. The shoulder of the former was 
restored to its proper place by Dr. S. 
and such other relief afforded as could be 
rendered at the moment, after which they 
were sent to the hospital. We understand 
they are brothers-in-law, and reside in 
Delancy street.

Barney Jackson, mentioned above, 
was carried into a neighboring house, 
where his wounds were examined by Dr. 
Carroll. He had supposed his arm was 
broken in two places, but it was found 
on examination that such was not the 
fact. His head and face were apparent 
ly much bruised, but it is believed, that 
with proper attention he will soon recov 
er. He was carried home to his friends 
in Delancy-street. He must have re 
mained under the ruins more than tro 
hours, and remarked that during this tirtfi 
he considered himself, in effect, a dead 
man. I

About half past 12 o'clock the hand of] 
Mr. Stokes was seen projecting from be-i 
neath the ruins, and grasping the pen,! 
with which he had been writing: it will

iting of a number of our most 
citizens, which was to have 
at Mr. Phelps counting room 

_ ing about an hour previous to 
the djs ter, failed of being held, in con 
sequent of the non-attendance of sev 
eral ofl B gentlemen invited: Had it been 
aeld a! appointed, it would probably 

" cotinued until the fall of the

ause'of this painful disaster is

There ii

buildin 
The

apparei to all who visit the ruins. The 
buildin wan erected in the winter, and 
there wi i little cohesionof brick Sunortar.

of this annual fund of ihrtt initt'u-M cated by Messrs. Daniel, 
would be near half a million. The rea-ilan, Letcher, Barringer and Wicjj'ii tf 
son for limiting this appropriation of the and opposed by Mr. J. l)avis, and *.*' 
revenue to a term of five ynars, is, that, lost aye's 64, noes lOtf. Mr. Blair J 
while on the one hand the \vhole matter | South Carolina, then moved an am^d' 
will thus be left within the control of jment, for the purpose of including ; 
Congress, in case of emergencies that; the provisions of the bill, the militia v. 
might require a different disposition of; fought the battles of Kin *

" _ . tl it it. _-._ „_ * __Ir* I n •* it tfTi»!lfAw4l / ' M..^il. — .. _ -. __I

might require a Uitterent disposition 01, loupm me uaiues 01 King's mountain 
the fund, on the other, there might, | and Guilford Courthouse, which was |n,t 
by the reasonable assurance of five years ; 46 yeas, 11) nays. Mr. Bell |n.r

icither hair nor lime enough in
the moi sr now generally used. In this 
vast stricture their were neither party 
waifs. j|t in so great a building there 
should have been, nor anchors, as the i- 
rohs fotfaonnecting the materials, and 
adding strength to the building, are call 
ed. Wotst of all, the beams of the mass 
hat ha*, fallen, were not morticed into 
he timbars of the section that remains;

and then appears to have been a com 
plete breaking off, exactly as if the foun-

be many hours before he can be removed; 
the body from the weight on it must have 
been entirely crushed.

A colored man was taken out about 
one o'clock, and carried to the house of 
Alderman Harper, opposite, and about 
six o'clock this morning was sent to the 
hospital dreadfully mangled. As near 
as we could ascertain, he is named Tho- 
mas'Hawkes. We saw the dead body of 
another colored man taken from the ruins 
at 9 o'clock this morning. 
The gentlemen who have thus beenso sud 

denly cut off, were highly esteemed and 
beloved. Mr. Goddard is well known as 
the author of his system of book-keepin 
Mr. Stokes, was a young gentleman ol 
great worth, son of our excellent fellow 
citizen, Mr. Thos. Stokes, and the confi 
dential clerk of Mr. Phelps. Mr. Sey- 
moor has been in the employ of P'.elps 
Si Peck for five years, and was deserved 
ly esteemed; he was from the neighbor 
hood of Utica.

At two o'clock this morning, the bo 
dies of two laborers were extricated from 
the ruins one of them was found (n a 
sitting position, near the front, lifelesi 
he is said to be a foreigner, named Pear- 
sal; from the appearance of the corpse! 
was supposed that he lived sometime af 
ter the building fell.

. IB, Cliff, street, the second door from 
Phelps fc. Peck's, a gentleman 
fined to his sick bed, very low, who had 
not for some time been able to assist 
self in mtsinsK { * *>« rrigtiT 4 
that he jnmpM from his b«d and stood 
erect on the chamber floor.

In the great anxiety to get to those 
who were underneath the ruins, several 
persons were injured by the falling of 
bales of cotton, and other goods. About 
9 o'clock, John Hunter, a watchman, re 
ceived the force of a large bale on his 
breast, which deprived him of the ability 
of speaking for sometime. He, however 
finally was able to speak, and when we 
saw him last, a physician was with him, 
who thought him not dangerously injured. 

The moment news of the catastrophe 
was received at the City Hall, Mr. Jus 
tice Wyman sent a strong corps of the po 
lice to preserve order;and preventthe des 
truction of property. Alderman Sharpe 
of the Second Ward, and Alderman S fe 
ver.* of the Third were likewise promptly 
on the ground, and were indefatigable in 
their labors until a very late hour.

In order to call the assistance of the 
Hook and Lader Companies; the bells 
rang an alarm of fire. The several com 
panies hastened to the spot, and worked 
with great diligence, not unaccompanied 
with danger for many hours. They were 
directed by Mr. Gulick, the Chief Engi 
neer, assisted by Mr. Wenman, the late 
Engineer. These gentlemen are both en 
titled to great praise for their exertions. 
During the night the inhabitants in the 
neighborhood illuminated their windows, 
which, with the torches of the engines, 
afforded sufficient light to the gentlemen 
who were removing the goods, 8tc. Wea 
ried out by the labors they had wrought, 
further efforts were discontinued shortly 
after 2 o'clock this morning, hut were re 
sumed again at an early hour the May-, 
or in person directing the Police.

The crowds of people collecting to 
view his scene of destruction, which we 
confess our inability adequately to de 
scribe, have been very great. There 
were probably ten thousand people 
crowded into the several streets leading 
to the spot, before seven o'clock last e- 
venlng; nnd there could not have been 
less than that number at 8, o'clock this 
morning.'

It i«,mentioned as a remarkable provi 
dence, Mr. Phelps having left hix count 
ing room but a short time before the ac 
cident, that this Is the second instance 
within a year, that the same merciful 
interposition has preserved his valuable 
life. He had been prevented last year 
from getting on board the steam-boat 
Gen. Jackson, at Peekskill, on his re 
turn to the city, a few hours before her 
unfortunate explosion, only by the ur 
gent and unusual solicitations of the 
Captain of a sloop, who at length pre 
vailed oa him to take a passage on board
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a part of the building had 
, and there was no connecting 
tween the two portions of the 

which the whole strength 
been united. The con- 

s, that the building has yield- 
isure of the enormous weight 

cotton and other goods 
in it   the balance not being 

rved. The Store had been 
three or four weeks, and 

t that the laws of gravitation 
reserved it so long. Any con- 

lisarrangement of theequilibri- 
have produced the same result

day.
Goddard, one of the deceased, 
t estimable and worthy man. 
iustrious, but poor.   He has 
erout and excellent family, 

'circumstances. 
RIPT  Half past 12  We 

returned from the scene 
The body of poor Goddard

to cap_moved an amendment grantin 
tains and officers of superior rank, 
served two years or more in the revolu. 
tionary army, two sections of land  j 
all commissioned officers below

by the
receipts, be afforded due encourage 
ment to improvements on a liberal scale 
in the States.

We have very imperfectly pointed 
out, in these remarks, some of the mer- (
its of this state paper; but must again j rank of captain who served for the ._...,. 
urge upon our readers to give it an at-1 period, one section of land, and to rion- 
tentive perusal; for it is not, as too many [ commissioned officers and privates »h4 
of the reports from committees of Con- served for the same period, half a &< <., 
gress now are. devoted to mere tempo-! tion of land. To captains and of. 
rary interests, or party calculations, but is \ ficers of superior rank who served

([,»

fraught with the wisdom that looks to 
the whole country, and to future times.
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of the superb three story 
joining, is destroyed.

Froml/w JVeto York American.
Mr. CUT'S report upon the public

our columns to day, is a public doc
ument of
importaacj
ness

highest interest; as well as 
It is drawn with great dear-

W«,,

owe, and puts the reader at 
FpSMioo of Uw whole case. 
PJIL. i» • 3 k« • . .M al

i^ilMtV
or ._. .of tbe public domain, It
could be 'doh& to c£ds or sell the** 
lands to the states within whose borders 
they are situated; that it would be full of 
peril to the duration of the Union to sell 
them to these States, because it would
create a debt difficult for them to pay, &. 
which they would have a common inter 
est in endeavoring to evade; 81 that to cede 
them gratuitously would be a direct' in 
fringement of the conditions of their ac 
quisition. The large views and wise

TUESDAY, May 1. 
Hank of the United States. 

The House of Representatives, yester 
day, on motion of M.-. Clayton, suspended 
the rule, so as to enable the Committee of 
Yisitation to the Bank of the U. States, 
to make their report. Leave being given 
Mr. Clayton presented the report, which 
he moved to have received, without being 
read, and that it should be referred to 
the Committee of the Whole on the state 
of the Union.

Mr. McDuffie then rose and observed 
that he felt bound to make some remarks, 
injustice to the committee, to account for 
the delay which had taken place, and 
which had prevented the committee from 
having it presented before. The inquiry 
involved a number of subjects, which 
rendered it necessary for it to be very 
minute. The result of it was necessari 
ly very voluminous, and the committee 
had only that morning come to a decis 
ion upon the report to be made, which 
prevented the minority on that committee 
from presenting their views as they were 
desirous of doing, at this time, in opposi 
tion to this report. He therefore wished 
to submit orally a few remarks on one 
or two topics contained in the report.

Mr. McDuffie then stated various facts 
which occurred before tb.e committee,and 
are adverted to in the report, and made 
comments on several points in the report, 
in regard to which he dissented from the 
committee.

Mr. Clayton replied with a good deal 
of animation, after protesting against this 
mode of controverting the report before 
it was read, to the points touched on by 
Mr. McDuffie, and glanced also on some 
other points, concerning the operations 
of the Bank.

Mr. Adams, a member of the Commit 
tee, nextrose, and stated the reasons wny 
snitoQkltsfreofc^A^sWMlttin a 
4i*i«n«t *»!*>   fo«Ta«U»'TlfiB>ijrfma sub 
ject In fhe coanrttf libinKarls, he 
said that if there mb a single sentence 
IB tilt report of the cjSMiiMMfrorn 
which he did not entirely dissent, he was 
not aware of it.

Mr. Cambreleng, also a member of the 
Committee, vindicated the course of the 
investigations pursued by the Committee 
and expressed his disposition to maintain

than two years & more than nine months 
one half the respective quantities Of 
land above named; and to (hose who 
served less than nine months, one quar 
ter of the above proportion. This a. 
mendment was lost   ayes 51, noes 133. 

Mr. Letcher then moved an amend 
ment including those who were engage^ 
in the defence of the Western frontier* 
from 1774 up to 1785 in the provision 
of the bill, which was adopted. The a- 
mendment made in Committee strike 
ing out six months and insertion 
three months, as the leasL,period of ser 
vice for which a person should be paid
a pension, 
noes 73.

was concurred in ayes

forethought which characterize this re 
port, will commend it to the attention of 
all readers; for it is a question in which all 
ruve an interest It has long been the 
favorite hobby of Mr. Benton of Mis 
souri, so to graduate the price of the 
public lands, as that eventually they 
should be given away, if within a speci 
fied period they could not be sold. Now, 
as it is pretty obvious that he who per- 
cpves that by waitings few years, he 
?an obtain without cost, what, by acquir 
ing at once, he must pay for, will cer 
tainly wailt it may b« said that Mr 
Bentoo's, proposition virtually is to sur 
render- without equivalent the whole 
public domain. This, as we say, having 
been a favorite hobby with Mr Ben- 
ton it was to be expected that he 
should make a great outcry against Mr. 
Clay's report and so accordingly it 
happened. He broke forth, as soon as 
Mr. Clay had concluded the reading of 
his able paper, into a violent denuncia 
tion of it, which (with the usual sense of 
partiality of the official paper of the 
Executive) the Globe publishes as vritten 
out, possibly, as spo&ea, without having 
published the report itself; which, judging 
of the future by the past, will never see 
the light through that paper.

Having established, incontrovertibly, 
as it seems to us, that the lands cannot 
be given, and should not be sold, to the 
States within whose limits they are placed 
Mr. Clay then proceeds to inquire what 
disposition should be made of the reve 
nue from the sales of these lands, which 
(in conformity with the Secretary of the 
Treasury's eitirnate) he assumes at 
three millions of dollars annually, and

and stand by its report.
Mr. Wayne, observing that the report, 

after such contradictory opinions of it as 
had been expressed by different members 
of the committee, could go to the world 
with very little authority, however much 
it might be entitled to, and desiring to 
see in form the objections which the mi 
nority of the Committee intended to make 
to it, to give time for that purpose, moved 
to postpone the further consideration of 
the subject to Monday next.

The motion was negatived.
After some interlocutory remarks by 

Mr. Wickliffeand Mr. Cambreleng,
Mr. Thomas, another Member, rose to 

vindicate theproceedings of Ihecommittee 
and avowed his readiness to stand before 
the House and the People, and defend the 
report of that committee.

Mr. R. M. Johnson, of Kentucky, an 
other member of the committee, stated 
his views of the report. He had assented 
to it, he admitted; but he disclaimed any 
intention to cast the least reflection on 
the integrity or honor of the President or 
Government of the Bank, to the former
of whom he accorded high 
great merit.

praise and

  inasmuch as the General 
Government will not, when the debt s
paid, need the aid of this income   that 
it should for a period of five years, be di 
vided among the respective States in 
proportion to their federal numbers  to 
be by them applied 
ternal improvement or 
extinguish any J L ' 
tracted «« those

to purposes of in- 
' education, or to 

debts heretofore con- 
accounts. The bill, 

contemplating such a disposition, and 
_ which accompanied this report, was pub-

I lished In the American of Friday last._ 
A table annexed to the report iho'ws 

.11. saiu aiso 10 oe wormy 01 remark that the proportion of New York, out
his vessel.

After an explanatory remark from Mr. 
Watmough, the question on printing the 
report was taken and decided in the af 
firmative. And then

The House adjourned.
[This debate was listened to with deep 

interest by House, lobby and galleries.]
The further .hearing of the case of 

Samuel Houston, was again postponed 
inconsequence of the continued indis 
position of Mr. Key, his counsel.

WEDNESOAY, May 2.
In the House of Representatives, yes 

terday, owing to the continued indisposi 
tion ot Mr. Key, the trial of Gen. Hous 
ton w..s postponed until to morrow at 
11 o'clock. Mr. Plummer resumed'his 
remarks upon the subject of the charges 
made against the Collector of the port ot 
Wiscasset. Before he had concluded, 
the House passed to the consideration of 
the orders of the day. The amendments 
proposed by the Senate to the bill provid 
ing for the vaccination of the Indians, as 
a preventive of the small pox, were 
concurred in. The House took up the 
Revolutionary Pension bill. The amend 
ment offered by Mr. Wlckliffe, on a for- 
mer day, to extend the provisions of the 
bill to those who fought in the Indian 
wars of the West up to 1795, was sidvy

Mr. Craig moved to strike 
out the section repealing the restriction 
of property which had been added in 
Committee, and insert ^instead a limita 
tion of properly to $1,000 beyond tht 
possession of which no applicant shouM 
receive a pension which was lo«t  
yeas 73, noes 102. Some other amend 
ments made in Committee,were concurred 
in without account. Mr. Lewis moved an 
amendment granting seven years petition 
to the widows of those who, if slue, 
would be entitled to the benefit of the 
bill; which was lost ayes 29, noes 
133. Mr. L. Condict moved the 
addition of several sections to the bill 
providing for the v. idows of those, who, 
if living would have been entitled to the 
provisions of the act of 1828. This a- 
mendment was cut off by the previous 
question which was moved by Mr. J. 
Davis, and sustained Ayes 91, Noes 
60. The main question was then takes 
on the engrossment of the bill, and car 
ried. The House, at a few minutes pnst 
five o'clock, adjourned.

THURSDAY, May S. 
Yesterday, the chair laid before the 

Senate, a message from the President of 
the United States, enclosing printed co 
pies of two treaties negociated with Mex 
ico. Mr. Clay presented a memojiil 
r,,.. tk. ;«:,.;,, of Missouri, asking *» 
a donation of public lands for the estaJb- 
Inhmeut of a public seminary. B^r. 
Holmes laid on the table a resolution 
calling for information, from the Secre 
tary of the Treasury, as to the particular 
collectors who have failed to make their 
reaims, quarterly, to the department, ac< 
cording to the provisions of law, and as 
to the measures which have been taken 
to enforce the performance of this duty. 

The Senate resumed the consideration 
of the Pension bill. Mr. Hayne conclud 
ed bis observations in opposition to the 
bill. Alter Mr. Hayne had spoken two 
hours and a half, he closed, and the Sen 
ate took up the General Apportionment 
Bill, and receded from those amendment) 
on which the House insisted Two re 
ports were laid on the table from tht 
Secretary of the Treasury, one encloi- 
ing a statement of tonnage, &c. ofwhicb 
1500 copies were ordered to be printed; 
and one relative to frauds in the intro 
duction of sugar, which was ordered to 
be printed.

In the House of Representatives, after 
a few reports, Stc., Mr. Plummer, in a 
speech of an hour, concluded what bt 
has for the present to say on the Wiscas- 
set collector's case, and the House thstt 
proceeded to the orders of the day.

FRIDAY, May 4.
In the Senate yesterday, the bill from 

the House of Representatives in 'addition 
to the act granting pension to certain! 
persons engaged in the land 8t naval set* 
vice of the U.States during the revolution* 
ary war, was read and ordered to. a sec 
ond reading. On motion of Mr. Grundj 
(he Senate resumed the consideration of 
the bill iron the House, establishing cer 
tain post routes and discontinuing othersj 
together with the amendments reported by 
the Committee on the Post Office &, Posf 
Roads; and all of the amendments hav 
ing been disposed of, Mr. Bibb moved 
further to amend the bill by the ad 
dition of another section as follows:-** 
And be it further enacted, That from and 
after the first day of July next, no post 
age shall be charged on Newspapers 
and that so mdch of an? act or acts of 
the Congress of the United States as im 
posed a tax or postage on newspapers 
shall be, and the same is hereby, repeal 
ed from and after the day aforesaid.  
After some remarks from Mr. Bibb and 
Mr. Clayton, in support of the amend 
ment, and from Mr. Grundy against it.* 
Mr. Foot moved to amem' the amend 
ment by adding, as follows: And that the 
following rates of postage shall be charg 
ed upon a single letter or sheet not ex 
ceeding 40 miles 8 cents. 

Over 40, not exceeding gO 1° 
90 150 l*i 

150 SOO I' 
300 . 600 2° 
600: " 85 

In lieu of the present rales of postage. 
Being the sanae rates of postage asex-
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isled bylaw prior to the'year 1816.  
Mr. Gi-undy then rose and addressed 
the Senate in opposition to the amend 
ment, and continued his remarks 
until half past'three o'clock, when be 
gave way to'a motion to adjourn.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Polk, from the select committee on the 
apportionment bill, presented a report 
and moved that it be printed, and that 
the bill be made the special order for 
Monday. Mr. Everett, of Mass., on the 
part of the minority of the committee, sta 
ted that certain calculations,with a report, 
would be presented to-morrow. The mo* I 
tion of Jtfr. Polk was agreed to. The rule 
having been suspended for the purpose, 
Mr. Clay, of Alabama, moved that 10,- 
000 copies of the report of the Commit 
tee on the Public Lands be printed.  
Mr. Yance moved to amend, so that 10,- 
000 copies, also, of the Senate's report 
on the same subject be printed. The 
motion to print 10,000 copies of each of 
the reports was agreed to.

A resolution offered by Mr. Mercer,

BASTOtf GAZETTE leaded &, ferufof 
him as soon at

EASTON, (Mp.)
Saturday Evening, 12

The Contention of the National Republican 
Young Men assembled in the city of Washing 
ton on Monday last, when the meeting being 
called to order, Mr. Zacheui C. Lee was cho 
sen Chaiiman and James Harbour, Jr Secreta- 
ry. On Tuesday the Convention completed its 
organization by choosing the following officers:

President, JVm. Cost Johnson, of Ma 
ryland.

Firnt Vice President, Win. Lush of 
New York.

Second Vice President, Charles Jas. 
Faulkner, of Virginia.

Third Vice President, JVm. P. Fessen- 
den, of Maine.

Fourth Vice President, George IV. 
Burnett. of Ohio.

First Secretary, Georgt P. Mollesm 
of New Jersey.

which was subsequently modified, viz: Second Secretary, /. K. Angell, of
that the House should be cleansed; tbe Rhode Island.
Carpeting taken up and replaced with On being conducted to the Chair Mr.
matting, Chloride of Lime sprinkled, Johnson returned his acknowledgements
and to enable these objects to be accom- in a verv pcrtjnen , address.
plished, that the House should at its> After'which further measures were a-
adjonrnment on Friday, adjourn over doptwl to faci | itate the business of the
until Monday, gave rise to a protracted (convention.
conversation. The resolution was final- j _,. n ' _, .
ly adopted I Baltimore Chronicle of Thursday

Mr Polk moved to suspend the , u ,* ...... , . ,,, .. .
for thepurposeof printing 10.000 addi-' "We understand the procee.lm K s of yes- 
tional copies of the report of the Bank; 1"6^ m,on"nf'1£f ?!e Convention o 
Committee Mr. Foster asked for the j.Youn S Me" at Washington, was high 
yeas and nays on this question, which i^ .'"lasting, «""l distmguished by

la display of eloquence uncommon 
ly brilliant. The speech of Mr. Brad 
ford of our city, was so splendid tha

thirds. Tne'Hous'e'ihen' proceedeV"to i *erv frequently he was interrupted by 
the trial of Governor Houston, who '""J »Pplau«e, *nd after long and repeat- 
-was conducted to the bar, attended by I ed burstl1 of »PPI»«««» * the close of his

were ordered and taken; when it was 
negatived, ayes 110, noes 67; the "no 
tion to suspend requiring a vote of two j'

ected by my 
' think it due to

7 turned my hick upon 
cojild do it in safety.  

As I walked offihittid, "he. intended to 
whip me, and tM.Kt(V>9uld doit yet, by 
G«(i/'» He didf fioY^pursue me as I dis 
covered. I do not wash.to. ask to be nro-
<«.i.j i_ _: i^L-«ii_«:___i __• M i .i«tlt«tional privilege, but 

tie American people that
hey should knotr the state of things at 
his place. I therefore submit these facts 

and ask yon to give them to the public 
through the columns of the Intelligencer. 

Tour's respectfully,
Your obedjent servant,

fHd, D.ARNOLD.

in English, by Mina, and addressed to the 
judge. This letter earnestly entreated 
time to prepare for death, and (o see his 
family; and its peculiar and solemn 
phraseology made it most interesting, and 
not a little afflicting to many of the mul 
titude assembled. The presiding judge, 
in much agitation and distress, then pass* 
ed the sentence of the law upon the pris 
oner That he should be hanged by the 
nock until he was dead, adding the hope 
of God's mercy for him. The miserable 
man appeared to suffer terribly at the 
close of this scene.

the Seargeant-at-arms, and accompa 
nied by his counsel, Frances S Key, Esq. 
Mr. Key having been accommoda 
ted with a more commodious place in 
the Hall, resumed his argument in de 
fence of. the accused. At nearly 3 o' 
clock, Mr. Key concluded. Mr. Hous 
ton then requested permission to address 
the House, which being granted, he ex* 
pressed a wish to defer his remarks until j 
this day. On motion of Mr Doddridge' 
the further proceedings were suspended , 
till Monday. The Speaker laid before 
the House a communication from the 
Secretary of the Treasury,witb further in» 
formation on the subject of the Tariff It 
was referred to the Committee on Manu 
factures &, ordered to be printed. The 
House then went into a committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union, Mr. 
Taylor in the Chair, and took up the in 
ternal Improvement Bill. The Com. 
mtitaa ouuttnueuin the discussion of the 
details of the bill until five o'clock, when 
the bill as amended, was reported to

The bill and amendments 
on the motion of Mr. Polk,
be printed, and the House 

SATURDAY, May 5.
motion of

Mr. Wilkins, 9,000 extra copies of the 
Tariff Bill reported by the Committee 
on Manufactures, were ordered to be

Rrinted. The bill from the House, to en- 
irge the Revolutionary Pension List, was 

read a second time; and referred.
Mr. Dickerson gave notice that he 

should on Tuesday move to take up one 
of the bills reported by the Committee on 
Manufactures.

Mr. Smith offered a resolution calling 
for information as to the amount of duties 
 which would be repealed if the projec 
of the Department, or the Bill o! the 
Committee on Manufactures, should eith 
er pnsb into a law.

The Senate then proceeded to dis 
cuss the Post Office bill, on the amend 
ment of Mr. Bibb, to abolish the postage 
on newspapers. Mr. Foot having with 
sVawn his amendment to the amendment, 
Wr. Grundy concluded his remarks. Mr, 
Holmes succeeded in reply.and in favor o 
the amendment. The Senate continued oc 
cupied on this question till the hour of ad

speech, one of the Convention addressed 
the President to request he would an 
nounce from the chair, the name of the 
eloquent gentleman who had just sat 
down.

The Convention passed resolutions

the. House, 
were then, 
ordered to 
adjourned.

In the Senate yesterday on

approving of the previous nominations of 
Mr. CLAY for President, and Mr. SER 
GEANT, for Vice President. There 
were three other very eloquent speeches 
delivered, by Mr Graham, of N. York, 
Mr. Faulkner, of Virginia, Mr. Andersou
f Ohio, which we hope to notice partic-
larly hereafter."

The National Intelligencer, of Satur- 
ay, says The House of Representatives 

t will be seen from their resolution to re 
move th* carpets from the Flail, and open 
new doors and windows in it, are antici 
pating warm work. The present session 
bids fair to last till ]tf!d«num«r. Better, 

nrrwr, tlint it last till Christmas, than 
hat either of the two great questions (the 

Tariff and the Bank) be postponed, or 
'eft unsettled."

Stole of Society  si.'^isAtngJon. The 
Evening Post .of yesterday (contains a 
letter from Washington, giving a deplo 
rable account of the state of political so 
ciety at the Capitol. .Not having room 
for the whole, we copy a few items:

JV. Y. Com.
The New York Evening Post (Jack 

son paper) says: "This affair of Hous 
ton, is a terrible one for the nation. If 
an example is not made of him by 'the 
House, I have no doubt that before Con 
gress rises, half the members, and a 
great majority of the citizens of Wash 
ington, will be flogged."   * * 
"The truth is, though I say it with infi 
nite pain and reluctance, Ihst General 
Jackson has surrounded himself with a 
set of bullies, bravos, brawlers luffians, 
* ***, and slabbers,"           
' In short, the most brawny, athletic, 
ruffianly, limping, disfigured, cruel-look 
ing rascals, that the earth bears upt who 
keep (he city of Washington, and both 
Houses of Congress in continual uproar 
and alarm."   » . .   
uThe assault on Stanberry was by order 
of General Jackson. When Houston 
came to Washington, he was sent for by 
Jackson, who took him to his private 
room.

The correspondent of the Post quotes 
the following paragraph from the Rich 
mond Whig, with approbation. The 
Post it must be recollected, is a Jackson 
paper.

"The Nashvillt tactics are the pistol 
and the bludgeon, and a most remarka 
ble capacity tor collecting proof. Gen. 
Jackson has never wanted witnesses to 
prove all he wished, and there is nothing

From the Sag Harbour Corrector of Sat.
By Capt. Rogers, who has just arrived 

here from New London, we are inform 
ed, that, some violent disorder, the name 
of which is not understood, is making 
dreadful havock in that place cold chills 
 pain in the head and back are the prin 
cipal indication and which takes the 
patient off in a few hours if they live 
for 12 hours they recover with the same 
rapidity.

Thirty deaths have taken place in a 
few days.

We further learn from the Captain of 
a sloop, arrived this morning from New

26th OF MAY
r^LAHli take* great pleasure in emigrant. 
* } Ittinp auch of bts country friend* ai <lrr*r 
Prize* in the last Stnte lottery, and w«mM '  - 
f«rm those who were urniicc 'iwful, that Scheme 
No. S, to be drawn 6r, SATURDAY M«y Mu>, 
1832, presents more than ordinary opportu 
nities for putting them in tlir poSMtmioii of 
wealth, containing as it doet, no leaa tbanthrM 
Capitals of glO.OOO each.

m

.'I

100
to
40 
30 
24 
Sfl

2)5 prUe of 
51

II 
51
104

I,530
II.475 S 

13,395 prizes, amounting to $136880. 
Tickets $5 I Quarter* $1 88 
Halve* 9 SO I 
Be «ure to direct sour order* to either of

1 Prise of £10,000
1 10,000
1 10,000
1 4.970
5   1,000
10 . 500
10 . 300
20 300

3. Ofltaea.
N W, corner of Baltimore and Calrerl.N. 

W, ^orner of Baltimore and Gay, N. £
Corner of Baltimore and Charlet it*. 

May 12

UNION TAVERN.

R ECENTLY occupied by Wm C. Ridgaway 
and having undergone a thorough white-

London that 160 cases have occurred,up- waihin.*' atid ?lensing U now ln order for th"
wards of SO of whom were dead, and 
that the inhabitants were leaving 
tbe place with all possible expedition.

[COMMUNICATED.]
j0 bright thought, (original.) Two 

gentlemen conversing the other day, on 
the subject of astronomy, together with 
the probability of the Moon's being in 
habited, and the wonderful discoveries 
which had been made through the medi 
um of the Telescope; it was also observ 
ed, that the one now constructing in Ger 
many, would he of sufficient powers and 
magnitude, to bring the moon within a 
comparative distance of thirty miles; a 
son of "Erin" being present, exclaimed, 
"Well then, by the powers, just let the 
spalpeens have a Spy-glass and they may 
see the very crittors themselves."

he may 
prove.

wish to prove that he cannot

Seldom does a stranger spend a winter 
in Washington without seeing such cor 
ruption, such incompetency, or such a 
dereliction of principle, as staggers him 
if he be an advocate of the administration, 
or confirms all his leelirrgs and arguments 
if he be an opponent. A momentary 
residence will not- affect him but with 
longer residents, even with members of 
Congre.s? of high political prejudices 
«ffi»ot IB ouch, tfttOti'diKTinie comes over i 
them. For example, remember «he 

of Chilton, of Stanbery, of Wick-

PRICES CUJlltBNT.
ttaltimore, May 10.

GRMN  There is none afloat just now and 
coming; in but (lowly  our last quotation! wat 
£1 O&al.lO but lince which we hear of a par 
cel of Suiquehsnna baring beeu taken at |1.16 
and a prime lot even at l.tO

CORN White as well a' yellow, will bring 
from 41»41Jc. per bushel-a good deal lias been 
landed since la*t *eek, and now may be quoted 
rather languishing

reception of visitors. The subscriber would 
respectfully beg leare to say. that be shall en 
deavor to accommodate all who may see fit to 
call upon him, he will be prepared with gtain, 
blndes. aod hay ivith careful ostlers, and his 
table will be supplied with inch a- the market 
will afford his Bar is well supplied with the 
best of liquors.

The public'!) humblr »erv't
HETNRY CLIFT. 

EMtoti, may 12 Sw W

LEATHER & BARK.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform their 

friends, and thn public, that they have opened, 
and intend constantly keeping at the Hat Store 
of Mr. Ennalls Rostoll, opposite the Court 
House,

t Ft'LL & GSNERtL AIIOS,TME*T Or

UPPER & S01VR LEATHER
which thet will sell for Cash Hide*, Tun Hnrk 
or rovin'rv produce We with to purchase 150 
Cords of Tan Bark, for which cash, and the u- 
tual price will be pifen.

H. E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
may 12 4w

Duff Green, concludes an address to ' . . , , 
he public in relation to the fraud which Poindeiter, and twenty others, who I 
he says was attempted by Houston and could »W to this list. This change can be 
Eaton in the following startling language. I acc«" T1 « ed tor b7 the fact, that such men 
'I again repeat that I am well aware that '  see Wlth their own eyes what the* cannot 
his publication is made at the HAZARD 

OF ASSASSINATION. I-am well 
satisfied that the deed would be approved; Pa"nS

MARRIED
On 7 nesday evening 1st inat. at Weatoter. 

c omeracl county Md. by the Rer. Mr. Laird. 
Dr Samuel K. Handy to Henrietta M. eldest 
daughter of John C. Wilson. E«q.

DIED
Departed thii life at his rea dence In Caro 

line county, on Monday, hut Mr. Samuel Tal- 
bott, in his thirtv.fourth year, his illness was 
abort but very tevere, only about forty eight

Valuable Real Ettate for Sale.
" ' lubscrlbeqi offer a: Private Silt that 
vahiahlr eiMe,

OASWOOD;
the property of the late Dr. W. T. Rinjr^old 
tituated on onica Creek a branch of Chester 
Itiver, abou» 45 milea from Baltimore, and tix 
miles from Cuutreville. It contains a tract of, 
1100 acres, of whicti 600 acrea is henvv prim*, 
kiiye timber, a larjre proportion suitable for ahip 
Ibuildera, aay white c»k, cedar, and locuit and 
liing on ntvifrable water.

The arable landia naturally an excellent toil | 
and might be made, by proper management 
and at it small rirpvnW, on* of thr *»o«t prortuc. 
live estate* in Queen Ann's CoOrntv, aa it a. 

ouruli with tnirle and other native manures, 
>f the fineM Quality, and easy ol moceas. f tab 
nd wild fowl are abundant In their teaaoni 

of Daniel, of Bibb, of Hayne, of i hours, he has left a wi'fei"two" children.' and "iilfand the lituation is one of tbe most, salubriou*
numerous circle of relatives and acquaintance* Ion the Eaatern Shore of UaryUndt 
to lament his lou. I - Th^ improvement* r.onritt of a two

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing MtUcbed, kitchen 

smoke houie, carriage house, granary, two corn 
houses, barn with ktabling. overWr'a house

. tr. , 1 8U8talu ' hl8 not. rumo: of doubtful cre.lit
tha comcs f« but ll " 8tern' aP' W

A O A.RD,
ILLIAM CLARK begs leave to
inform his Customers and the public

8. them on every 8.i<|e' generallyMJaUie ha. jutt returned home from
yea, applauded and PROTECTED IN lt '* .not the rePuted incompetency of the Philadelphia and Baltimore, with an

HIGH PLACES; bu» beliegiug that 
the crisis requires me to assume the re 
sponsibility, I cannot hesitate to do so.' 

o

Elegant assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

SPRING GOODS

to near since our iasi puoiication, that |'"" ~ 
the crops have not been benefited to the; ^P, ° 
extent anticipated from the late rains.' ^P__

punctual dealeri.
M"y " 3weo3w

NOTICE.

journm«nt, when it adjourned to Monday
In the House ol Representatives, i'iment of the militia of the North West- 

was on mot.o,, of Mr. Mercer, resolved,; ern Sertioll Of that State to rendetvous 
Instead of adjourning over from to-«lay at Bairdstom. on the 2*d ult. for the
2 ffiS^f ?f ' m °rrder,J.° all ° W Purpose of repelling an invasion of the futncient time to prepare for the pro 
posed improvement of the Hall, this 
House will adjourn on Friday, the llth 
instant to meet on the ensuing Monday; 
and that the Commissioners of the Pub- 
!ic Buildings be directed to provide a 
door at each end of the Hall, to com 
municate with the outward doors leading

President, and the reputed recklessness of j 
his advisers which they are ever hearing, 
but it is the incompetency and the reck-

__^ ____ lessness itself. Hence the loss of the 
rran. _Tim FrorWirt F.nmmBr I Senate to Jackson, aud the inability o(

? ;rv» L 7 ^aeric* Stammer .. nartizans fo carrv n : g measures thro' Of sll deacrlp ions, embracing the latest fssh- 
says, o(»the (Heat Crop,, we are sorry J» PJ 8*111 jhere are meJ who wHI ion " Bnd ne*Mt  ti ' 8 '  » of which wi" be ot ' 
to hear since our last publication, that tlie "ouse. mere are men who will fered extreme| y ,ow for CAiH oron time to 

r- - - '      if; his actt, no oue can doubt. 
pensioned such in the House of

It is now discovered that the inclemency i Commons-bul that the majority of the 
of the winter has gone very far to d/-' .A,T?e*V?°nBr V Wljl , Pncll°? hu? 
stroy a great portion of the wheat, what h«g»»-»»»«"l«J proceedings,.! MM a doubt, 
r^m'ainn may be so far improved as to i 80 lon ^ " their 8essions an(t ms re" lde"ce 
render a moderate yield.but,under nocir-i 
cumstances, can more than half the pro-
duct of the two last seasons be expected." M

___0 ___ r tarry
An Indian War. Gov. Reynolds,of \ Mtm ____ 

Illinois, has issued a proclamation, upon j The fol |owing novel mo,|« of pnnilh. 
the application of Gen. Atkmson, of the! ment . § w|mted ^ the pro«jence Jour- 
U. n. Army, calling out a strong detach- nai._

. vn

T"E Stockholders In the Choptank Bridge 
Company are hereby notified, that an Election 

The finger of cor- will be held nn Monday the 2 lit inat. between
nil i« ««>n f'snv th»n /A. A..f *he hours of S and 5 o'clock in the afternoon at elf is seen I sa) then the best ,he Court Houge , n Eigton( fof ,h|( purpose of
or Jacksonwm, w three months pectins; from among the Stockholders, fire 
Washington Portland Daily persons as IMrectortto manage the affair* of

the Company for the ensuing year. 
By order

T. H. DAWSON, Treasurer. 
May 12.

pu O f repe||i nR nn nvaion 
British* Band of Sacs and other hostile 
Indians, headed by the Black Hawk, 
who were In possession of the Rock Riv 
er country to the great terror of the 
frontier inhabitants.

OF RcrREIENTATITKf, )
Moy 8 1831. S

south end To the Editors of the Nat. Intelligencer. 
~ ~ ' ' this

on
| Gentlemen: As I was passing, 
1 rnorning, from my boarding-house,

from the gallery through the 
of the Capitol.

The speaker laid before the House a
letter from tbe Secretary of the Treasu-   Pennsylvania Avenue, to the book store 
ry, transmitting the annual statements of of Messrs. Thompson & Homans, be- 
the commerce and navigation of the U-' tween Gadsby's and Brown's Hotel, I 
ailed States, for the year . ending Sep- ' was accosted by a man of ruffian appear- 
tember SO, 1831.

The House then proceeded to the con 
sideration of business peculiar to this 
District. The Alexandria aqueduct bill
was the first taken up, and a debate arose 
which consumed the time to a late hour 
when an amendment moved thereto hav 
ing been negatived--ayes 84, Noes 87, 
on motion of Mr. Doddrige, the hill was 
laid on the table.

The bill authorising a subscription of 
125,000 dollars to the capital stock of 
the Alexandria Canal Company, was 
then taken up and the amendments here 
tofore rejected in committee, having been 
again rejected by the House, the quesj- 
tion on engrossing the bill was takeii, 
and was decided in the negative Ayes 
«6, noes 83. TheH6use then adjourned.

Pursuant to the sentence of the Su 
preme Judicial Court, a nran by the 
name of Pepper sat on the gallows, in 
East Greenwich,on Friday, with a rope 
round his neck, for the space of one 
hour. His crime was bigamy We are 
informed that on the gallows be ac 
knowledged the turpitude of his crime, 
and after explaining the Circumstances 
which led to his second marriage, he 
addressed the numerous spectators in 
appropriate manner. The feelings exci 
ted in the minds of the spectator*, by this 
public and disgraceful punishment were 
those of pity rather than detestation.

and quarter. Th* purchater will have the 
privilege of seeding a crop of vchertt the enm- 
ins; tall, and full possession qiven nn the lat of 
January 1833 and also an opportunity ot lur- 
niahing himself from (lie present xtock of hon 
es, horned cattle, abeep, hogi, &c., to be dis 
posed of at public aale the cntuing autumn.

Aa the wood land ia much more than is neoes. 
isry for the farm,   portion ol it would be 
disposed of in tots to suit puretiaa>>n if applica 
tion U made in time. Toe property can be 
examined at any tis^wp*1* ^pSc;rtt»   » Ut. 
Asbury Carter, residing on the premises, xny 
communication addressed to cither ot the un- 
tlen)igned, in Chertertown, will be promptly, 
attended to.

W.P.Matthews. 
G. 9. Hollyday.

N. R. If this property Is not sold bv the first 
of August next, it will be rented for the follow 
ing year to a good tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Presi, D*l 
Journal, Centreville Tlmes.Gasette Easton, will 
copy the .ibove and forward their accounts to 
the'Kent Inquirer.

May U, 1832 Uw

CAMP-MEETING.
There will be a ''amp-meeting held on the 

lands of Peter Willli, Btqr. at Upper Hunting 
Creek, in Caroline county, on the Ift of June 
next. Christians of all denominations, and all 
periona disposed to attend are invited to do so.

may 13

From Pou/son's Amer. Daily Adv. 
SENTENCE OF MINA,

 DOLES-TOWN, May, 1st,,- 19SS.- This 
morning, on the opening, of the court, the 
counsel of Mina filed reasons for a new

nnce, who required me to stop. I did so. 
He approached pretty near. F discov 
ered he was very much agitated. His, . 
lip quivered, and he turned very pale. He, trial, which the court directed to be >m- 

  - .....    mediately discussed.
These reasons, embracing various ob 

jections to the evidence of High Consta 
ble Blaney, were argued by Mr. Rush for 
the prisoner j when the court, after a full 
and attentive hearing of the counsel, de 
livered their opinion, and refuted the ap 
plication for a new trial. ..

Mina was then, about noon, brought 
into court. He entered .calm and firm, 
and conferred for a few minutes with ap> 
parent composure with his counsel,  
Being asked why sentence of death should 
not 'be passed on him, bis counsel, Mc- 
Dowel, read to the court* letter, written

asked me if my name was Arnold. I told 
him it was. He said, "Then you are the 
man who abused my friend Houston so 
severely." He was going on to say 
something else; but the instant I saw the 
subject he had broached, I demanded to 
know his name. He replied, "his name was 
HERD," and added, "Major HERD." I 
told him I knew nothing of him, and I 
intended to have nothing to do with him. 
I fortunately had a walking cane in my 
band, and kept it in a position, that he 
saw I could strike as soon as he could.  
He wore a cap, and had a large stick in 
his baud. I think it was an orange limb.

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Thnma* B. Dalfln late of 

Caroline county ri«ceated, are hereby noti 
fied (hat the 3d & final dividend of the estate of 
the aid deceased ia now made. The creditors 
are therefore requested to call nn the aubxcri- 
ber aa soon at they can, conveniently, to receive 
their reipective dividends.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. with the
Will annexed of - 

Thos. B.DalHn. 
May 13 • ' 6V

BCTPOSTPONED SALE. 

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public sale, on TUESDAY the | 

8th day of May next, on a credit of 12 months, | 
the purchaser or purchatera giring bond with j 
aecufiiy bearing interest from tbe day of sale, 
that large and convenient three story brick 
dwelling house, situate on Washington at., and 
the two story frame shop adjoining (the pro 
perty of the late Col Jabex Caldwell) persona 
wishing to purchase would do well to examine 
the property before the dsy of aale Sale to 
commence at S. o'clock P. M. and attendance 
given by JOB. CALDWELL, Adm'r.

doc. 24
$£» The above tali is postponed vntil 

TVESDA Y, the 22d inst. J. C. 
may 1C

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

April Term, A. D. 1833. 
ON application ol Mrs. Elisabeth W right- 

son, administratrix of James Wrightson, late 
of Talbat county, deceased, U is order 
ed, that she give the notice required by 
law tor creditors to exhibit their claim*  « 
gainst the said ueceaaedU estate and that ah* 
cause the Mine to be published once in each 
week for the apace of three successive wswks 
in one of tbe newspapers printed in tb« town 
of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the ruinates ol proceed* 
Ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto act my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this Utb day of May 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Ueg-r. 

of Wills for Talbot County

In compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from tbe Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letter* of administration on the personal 
estate' ol Jamea Wi If htaon late ol Talbot county 
deceased, all persons having claims afrainM the 
said deceased ara hereby warned to exhibit 
the laroe with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at nr before the 16th day ol Novem 
ber next, they may otherwise by Uw be exclu 
ded from all benefit ot the suid estate.

Given under my hand this llth dsy ofMtjr 
in tbe year of our Lord 18S2.

ELIZABETH WUIQHTSON, sdaVr*.
oTJanMS WriMilsoa, des'd, 

Msyl2 ' ' '
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POETRY.

ft ;'

(From the Cab, No. 2, A Petite Pub.] 
LINES BY THE LATE JACK M1TFORD. 
The following lines, now first printed from 

the author's MS. are among the last that issued 
from the pen of the gifted, out erring Jack Mit- 
ford, entitled 'Vain Regrets.' 

Time was, like tbee I courted life.
And wanderM through a world of pleasure; 

Time was. like thee, I joy'd in strife, 
And deeds of madness without measure.

Few were the yean that o'er my head 
Had pasaM, and left no trace ol sorrow,

A transient visitor, she fled 
Before the prospect otto-morrow.

Woman and wine were bliss supreme,
AN care and pain at once beguiling; 

And raptures, such as poets dream,
1 felt, from every wanton's smiling. 

With anguish I look back on life,
Retrace each scene of fickle pleasure; 

Regret the hours I spent in strife,
And deeds of madness, without measure.

I

tf 1
tj '

If ft
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NEW GOODS.
KEWMARD Sf LOVEDAY,

ra ^ Vfc just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 

•tore H >use in Kaston,
«n cxbiuitt «»<l tomplttt attertmtnt of

~NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at- 
tention of their friends and the public gener
,«y

TBElfi ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

DOT QOOOS
Of every description 

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware, 
China, Glass and

Wooden, 
Slone and Earthen 

Ware fyc. SfC.
They have also i few boxes .>f prime POR 

TER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior

Easton, April Ulh (S t W)

NEW GOODS.

TUB SPUING FASHIONS.

MRS.RIDGAWAY
HAS just returned from Baltimore, it being 

the second time this Spring, and Is now j 
opening

o handtomt assortment of

MILLINERY,
of the latest fashions of New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore. She invites her custom- 
en, and the Ladies In general, to call vnd 
look at her assortment, at the old stand, for 
merly kept by Mrs. Holmes, Washington 
street, fd door North of the Union Tavern. 

May 5 3w

YOUNG L^ DIES' 
BOARDING SCHOOL.

At JVcw Ark Delaware.
THE Summer session of

LONDON FASHIONS.

Vis institution com-

JAMBS G ARDETTE,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN IN EASTON A SHORT TIME.

 ', may be consulted in the various branch 
es of bis profession at Mr. Lowe's. ««> 

J. G, not having made suitable arrangement 
For receiving Ladies will by preference attend 
upon such as desire his professional services at 
their residences.—

Reference) John 11. G. Emory, J. B. Eccles- 
ton, J. Wicket, 4th Esqrs. 

March 24

mences on the fir* of Maj next.
The unusual healthfulnc is ot tha Village of 

Kewark, exclusive oi all o her considerations, 
render* it a tery desirable place of residence, 
particularly during the Summer and Autumn 
months. The epidemic diseases which pre 
vail M extensively at that seaaon, are almost 
entirely unknown.

TEKMS;
For board tuition, washing, fuel and all inci 
dental expenses, with the exception of Books. 
g30 per quarter. The usual extra charges for 
music, Painting, Embroidery,«cc. &c.

SAMUEL UELI., Principal.. 
April 21 3w

H

Merchant Tailor,
O. 99, Baltimore street, between C»lrert 

and South streets, south lide, informs his 
friendi and the public, that he has juit receiv- 
ed his Spring supply of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
in great variety, whi ! , he is ready to make 
up inth« first rate ftyle, and at moderate price;. 

TTHe has received direct from London, a 
Dress Gout, Frock, Pantaloons, &c. which the 
public are invited to call as nb->ve and examine.

NOTICE. all persons indebted to the late 
firm of Mills 8t Henson, are desired lo call and 
make payment to W. P. Mills, he being duly 
authorised to receive the same. AH persons 
having claim* will present ttiem for payment.

April 14 4w

THE STEAM BOAT

No

HOTEIs,
OS, North Second one square above 

Market street, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
IV order of the Commissioners of Talbot 
I county. 1 am directed to advertise all pro 

perty on which taxes are due for the years 
1830 and '31, if not (>aid on or before the 20th 
inst.

B. BRACCO, Collector 
t of Talbot county Taxes, 

may C.

WM. H. St P. GROOME
Have received and are now opening, a largi 

aOd very complete assortment of
BriliA. frtneh, German, India Sf DomtsJie

DRY
GROCERIES, LfQUGRfi, 

W.1RE, CUTLERY, CHLYA, 
GLASS, QUEEJfSWARE, Sfc.

4LSO * GOOD LOT Or PCNKHTLVAWIA

TOW LINENS
and FRRSH TEAS, of the latest importations. 

Easton, April 21.

BANK AT

N TICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 
Books will oe opened bv the Directors of 

the Commercial Bank of Millington. for mb- 
scriptions for Stock, at the house of Samuel R. 
ClayUnd, in the town of Millington,- (formerly 
Head of Chester,) on Saturday the 5th day of 
May next,from nine o'clock in the morning, un 
til five o'clock in the afternoon of that day. At 
Centreville, in Queen Anns county, at tne 
house of Francis Arlett, on Wednesday the 9th 
day of May, from nine o'clock in the morning, 
until five in the afternoon, of that day. And 
at Chestertown, at the house ot Charles Stran- 
burg, on Tues lay t>>e 15th day of May, from 
nine o'clock in th. morning, until five in the 
afternoon of that day.

O. GARRETTSON, See'ry. 
April 14. 3w
The Cambridge Chronicle and Princess Anp 

Terald, will copy the above and tend their kf 
inunts to the Kent Inquirer for p iym?nt.

E Subscriber has the pleasure of in- 
forming his friends and former Patrons, 

,as weir as the public in general, that a large 
addition has been made to his former establish. 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Ladies and families. This 
Hotel has been constructed in the most mod 
ern style, with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a first rate House containing upwards of se 
venty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
Ladies dining Room. The lodging rooms sre 
mostly single bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire places »nd grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants and 
men of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty of Steam Boat Landings, Banks, tec. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of a 
generous public, which he will endeavor to 
merit.

D. R. BKOWER.
Late proprietor of the Coffee House Hotel 

Baltimore. 
Jan 21 3m

NOTICE.
Retailers,Trade », Ordinary Keepers, Victu 

allers and oil persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, and all persons whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to obtain 
a License or renew the same according to the 
provisions of the act of Assembly entitled an 
"Act to regulate the issuing of Licenses to tra 
ders, Keepers of Ordinaries and others " before 
the 10th day of May next ensuing.

J.M.FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, April 1th 1932-

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, lea? 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) and Easton. Returning will l^ave Raj. 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 
" o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 

nnapolis and Baltimore.
She will leave Baltimore every Monday 

morning at 0 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi". 
) and Chentertown, andreturn the same days, 
03>A1I baggage at the risk of the owner or 

wners thereof.
L. G. TAYLOU, Captain. 

April 7

NOTICE.

TIHE Subscriber still desirous of disposing o 
his landed property hitherto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Ridge. Persons desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near F.aston, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSKPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

TOWN TAX FOR 1832.

TO RENT,
FOR the balance of the present year, sever, 

al Houses and gardens at the Hole-in-the- 
wall, the property of the late James Cain, a- 
mong them is a house fitted up for a grocery 
and coarse Dry Goods business, which was 
used as such by the deceased. To a man hav 
ing command of a small capital in money, this 
stand offers more inducements than any other 
known in the county: Possession given imme 
diately. For terms apply to

ROBERT H. RHODES, Adm'r.
of James Cain, dec'd. 

April 21 4w

SPRING GOODS. 

SAMUEL MACKEY

BEGS leave respectfully to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has just 

returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
WITH A SPLCNDID ASIOaTMBKT Of

of
DRY GOODS, GROCERTKS,

'HARDWARE, CIILVA, GLASS
AND QTJEEN9WARE, &c.

which will be sold on the most accommodating 
terms. His customers and the public, are res 
pecUulI, invited to call and examine his stock.

H^^Th* best prices will be given for Tow 
tin lens. Fea'hers, Rags, Wool, tic.

april 28 3w

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICF. is hereby given, that the I'resi- 

' :ni, Directors and Oompsm of the F.ir- 
mers Dank of Maryland, will offer for sate, «t 
public auction, at the front door of the Court 
House of Tslbot county, on TUESDAY the 
:wentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred *nd thirty two, 
between the hours of one and lo r o'clock, in 
he afternoon ol that day, all ttvit part of a tract 

or pacel of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptunk Itiver call 
ed Marsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, H.:nry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale, that is to 

,y the purchaser must pay at 'he end of six' 
nonths one half of the purchase money, with 
ntarest on the whole of the purchase money; 

and at the end of twelve months, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest on the: 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required; 
to give Bond, with approved «ecurit>, for the

TAILORING.
E Subscriber having served his appren- 

ticeship in Philadelphia with one of the 
first Houses in that City, and pursued his avo- 

jtion to the satisfaction of a number of custo 
mers in Delaware, would respectfully inform 
'he citizens of this plate, that he is disposed 
ihould they think proper, to offer them a. spe 
c-men in his line. Call 4t the «ffic.- or room, 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thomas, Esq. 
next door to 5. l.owe, Esq. opposite the Court 
House.

JOHN SEE.
M-rch 24

3E.   All persons concerned, are here. 
hy notified that the tow n Taxes tor 1832 

are now due, and if not paid off in a very f-w 
days I shall be compelled to enforce pay 
ment however disagreeable it may be to 
my feelings &to those interested  I therefore 
request all those indebted to come forwarc 
immediately and make payment which wil 
save trouble and costs and oblige

WM. A'ANDERFORD, 
Collector of the town Tax, 

April 14

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, t< 

me directed, at the suit of Stephen Denny, a 
gainst James H. Benson, will be sold at' the 
front door of the Court House, in the town o 
Easton on TUESDAY the 15th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M 
and 5 o clock, P. M. the following properly to 
wil: all his right, title, interest, claim am 
estate of, in and to that farm or plantation, now 
in the cultivation o ; the said James H Benson 
In Mil » RiTer neck, in Talbot county, known 
by the names of WheatUnd & Mount Pleasant, 
>e the quantity of acres what it may. also one 
Jrej mare, one Bay colt and one Horse cart, 
o pay and satisfy the above mentioned vendi- 
loni exponas and the interest and costs due 
nd to become due thereon. Terms Cash.

Tfu Splendid thorough bred Stallion

JOHN OF ROANOKE
Will resume his stand in Eas 

ton for Die onsuing season on the 
first day of April and will con 
tinue at the same place through^ 
out the seaaon.

THE TERMS .IRE:
R12 the spring's chance, payable on or be- 

'orethe first day of September next, and -.18 
o insure a mare with foal, payable on or before 
he first day of February next.

Marcs sent from a distance will be furnished 
vith pasturage and grain if required, on very 
moderate te.-ins. For further particulars tea 
landbills.

Edward N. Hambletou. 
Nicholas Goldsborough. 
Rich«ord Spencer.

Easton, march 24 tf

YOUNG RINALDO.

DANCING SCHOOL.
F. D. MALLET

PROFESSOR of D.4.VC/JV G

M KKS known to his friends and the pub' 
.tc. that he will open hit school at Mr. 

Low,•'» Hotel, on Friday nett 27lh inst. at 10 
o'el.ick. A. M. Mr. M. retains the keenest 
sense of gratitude, for the many favours and the

FOR SALE.
A number of lots in and about Easton, the 

property of the late Henry Nicols, will be 
crrd for sale on THUKSDAY, the 24th 

May, at 10 o'clock. The terms will be made 
known on the day of sale.

JOHN J. TROUP, Executor
of Henry Nicols. 

April 21 (W) 4w

TO RENT,
&ND possession given immediately, the St 

Michaels Steam Mill, with all the machinery in 
good order and a stock of good seasoned wood 
For terms opply to

  SAM'L: HARRISON.
Rich Neck, April 1,1832

Attendance by
April 21 J. M.FAULKNER, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of 3 writs of fieri facias, issted 

out of Talbot county court,and one writ of fi la 
out of the court of Appeals for the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, and to me directed and de- 
ivered, by the clerks thereof, at the suits of 
.lie following persons to wit: one at the suit of 
John Leeds Kerr, assignee of James B. Ring-

payment of the purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid af>er the payment of the purchase 
money and interest,a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

B ink at Easton. 
Branch Bank, at Easton, I 

May 5 1832 £

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICF. is hereby given that the President 
Directors and Company of the Farmers 

Bank of Maryland will offer for srle, at public 
auctlon.at the ' welling House on the Premises 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year o 
our Lord.E'iRhteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween he hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm o

n.K» patronage which he once receive,!, from Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County
the ei.liKbtene* inhabitants o» this Shore, hope. « «*oplank mer which belonged to W m
that they will again favour him with the* »/>»».. «nd was mortgaged b, him to the sai
V*~* _ .7 _. *V . - . . . . PrM«in*nt rtirftrfnrfi anil Hnmninv anil t*r\n

Ungelded Horses, en the

ed "'."  tnj on* "eg  woman named Maria

friendship. His style of dancing and instruc 
tion. is tar superior to any exhibited in these 
regions. Private classes win he attended to il' 
desired. Days of tuition, Friday's and Satur 
day's, from 10 o'clock. A. M. and 3 o'clock. P- 
M.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
l»tore of Kennard k Lovedy. .

April 21 3t 8hW

In. Caroline County Court, sitting 
as a Court of chancery.

MARCH TERM, 1832.
ORDERED, thHt the report of William T, 

Fume!!, trustee for the sale of certain property 
in the cause of Short A. Willis sgainst Mary 
Griffith and Le»i Griffith be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be shown 
before the aecond day of October Term nexi 
ol Caroline county court, provided a copy nf 
thvs nrder be >nw>rte<t. once in each week for 
three tueceviive weeks in some newspaper 
pubr>»hed in Ratton before said day. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be g!70

Teat JO. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True copy

»st JO. RICHARDSON, Cik. 
April SI

President. Directors and Company, and con

ed Lotto Rambles b contains the quantity of 2SG I 
cres of Land, more or less This Farm is well' 
ituated and the Land is considered of good 
uality the waters near &. adjoining abound in 
ish, oysters and wild fowl.

The snle will be made on a credit of .nine 
months for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
rom the day of sale, that is to say, thn purcha 
ser must pny at the end of nine months from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; al the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the d:y 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be icquired to give bond, with appro* 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN QOLDSROROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton 

EM ton, April 1th 1831 (S * W)

gold, one*t the suit of Wm. K. Lambdin, one 
at the suit ol Solomon l.owe, the other out of 
the court of Appeals, at the suit of Wm. Hay- 
ward, jr. use of John Crandle, use of Wm. 
Bromwell, against Bennett Hracco, will be sold 
at the residence of the said Hracco in Miles 
ftiver Neck,on THURSDAY the seventeenth 
day of May next between the hours of 
i en o'clock, A. M. and five o'clock, P. 
M. ot the same dayi the following prop 
erty, to wit: -All that farm or plantation, 

_______ ___ _ __ _ _____ on which he the said tiracco now resides, sit-
- _. ,. . . ., _ ,. I uate in Miles Hi ver Neck .called Hracco'* Ad- 

An Ordinance (o prevent tfit Parading j dnion, or known by whatever other name or
names it may be called be the quantity of acres

,. , _ , what it may, also 1 negro man called Sam, 1 do. 
Square, or along tlic streets of East on. I calle-1 Gabriel, one do. named Jack, 1 do. nam. 
Wtiereas it has been represented to the 

Board of Commissioners, by petition, that the 
citizens of Easton are desirous that an Ordi 
nance should be passed, prohibiting persons 
from leading and paroling Ungelded Horses 
along the streets, to the great danger and an. 
noynnce of persons in the streets. Therefore, 
Be it enacted & ordained l>y the Commissioners 
of Kaston, duly elected «n<i qualified, That from 
and after the publication of this Ordinance, it 
shall not be lawful for any person or persons 
whatever, to lead and parang, for show, any 
Ungelded Horse, in ot along any of the streets 
lanes, or alleys of the Town of Easton. or on 
the Public Square, near the Court House, and 
it nny person or persons shall, from and after 
the publication hereof, lead and parade, tor
 h. w, any Ungeldtd Horse, contrary to the 

, Provisions of this Ordinance, every person so of- 
| fending, shitl forfeit and pay such sum, not to 
be IrsH than five dollars, nor more than fifteen

the Com- 
for each ami every offence.

THIS splendid young horse, remarkable for 
his fine form, strength, activity and resem 
blance to his sire, John Randolph's Rinaldo, 
will stand this season, at the following places, 
viz: At Easton every Monday and Tuesday  
At the Trappc every Saturday the rest of the 
week at the subscriber's farm, about four miles 
from Easton. Season will commence on the 
26th of March and end on the 29th of June.

-TERMS—
Ten Dollars for the Spring's chance, payable 

on the 1st of September next Fifteen dollars 
to ensure that the mare is got with foal; should 
the mare lose her foal from ill-treatment, dis 
ease or accident, still the insurance money trill 
be expected Five dollars for a single leap- 
Fifty cents in every case to the Groom.

Description and Pedigree.

VOtTNO RIK ALDO
Will be & years old in June. He is a beautiful 
hay, with mack main, tail,' and near bind foot 
white, fully fifteen and a half bands high and 
of fine form, strength and movement. He is a 
horse of high spirit, fine temper and great ac 
tivity.

He was got by John Randolph's celebrated 
horse RINALDO, out of Lady Lightfoot that 
was got bv King William, bis grand dam by thn 
celebrated horse Gay, his great-grand dam by- 
Pilot. Rinaldo was got by Sir Archy, and. is 
deemed by his owner, John Randolph, Esqr, 
one of his finest studs. For his pedigree at 
length, see National Intelligencer, March 15th. 
1839.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Talbot Co. April 1

Tli£ Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

Will be at Easton on Tuesday, 
the 10th of April, at St.Michaels 
on the Friday and -oturday fol 
lowing at Denton on Tuesday, 
the 11'h and H*dnesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of his lima 
at the subscriber's stable, and will attend tha 
above stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced on the 240 
instant and will end on the 20th of June. Hie

also 6 iieadofh .rses,"20 head of cattle, and 20 {^"te Tet'to mares' s!t$5 "the" spring's chanc-t, 
head of sheep, more or less, Hearts, and one ' oeoi the sincle leap, and 48 to insure a mare in _:_ ., ........... o _, .._,... ._,-...,. ....... »J NO insurance only by special contract

with the subscriber, and in each case !5 cents 
the groom. Diomead is 8 years old this

gig and harness, 3 plough!), and all the balance 
of his farming utensils the goods and chattels, 
land* and tenements of him, the said Hracco,
to pay and satisfy the above mentioned fi. fa's. 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by 

April tl. J, M. FAULKNEK, Shff.

And be itfurtherenscted and ordained. That 
if any person so offending »> aforesaid, shall be
a slave, the | ' or tine, aforesaid, shall andpenalty
may be demanded, sued for and recovered 
from or against the muster or mistress, or em 
ployer of such Shve, in like, manner as if the 
saiil master mistress, or employer had been 
guilty ot the offence.

Enacted and orJ.Uned into a Bye Law, by the 
!ummissioners of Easton; this thirtieth day of 

March, anno domini, Eighteen Hundred and 
Kighteen.

JOHN GOLDSUOROUQH, President. 
Test, SAM'L. PICKRRING, Clerk,

All penons interested are requested to take 
notice that the above Ordinance will be strictly 
enforced, from, and after this date. By order 
of the Commissioners.

JAMES PARROT, Clerk. 
April 14 1832

FEINTING
O/entry JttertpHon kandiomity executed at thli 

OFFlCb VT TUt SHORTEST NOTICE

SHERIFFS RALE.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to 

me directed, at^inst Benjamin Benny, 
»t the suit of Mr*. Frances Turner and Jt-raes 
S. Turner, Executors of Edward Turner, use 
ot Elieabeth Turner, will be sold at the front 
door of the Court House, in the town of Kas 
ton, on Tuesday the 14th day of Mny next, !>e. 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock; P, M. the following property to wit: 
all his the said Benny's equitable, right, title, 
claim, interest and demand, of in and to, a tract 
of land called Austin's Tryall, containing 
167 acres of Und, more or less, subject to pri 
or claims, situate near the Chappel; seized and 
taken us the property of the aforesaid Ben 
jamin Itenny, to pay and satisfy the above 
writ of vendi and the interest and coats due and 
to become due thereon.

ALSO by virtue of another writ of venditii). 
ni exponat to me directed, againat Hichssifl 
L. Austin, at the suit of James Murdnck me 
Norris and Brooks, will be sold at the front 
door of the Court House, in the town- of Easton 
on TUESDAY the 14th day of May nest, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property to wit, all 
his the said Austin's equitable right, tltle.claim. 
interest h demand, of, in and to, a tract of land 
called Austin's Tryall, containing UK* acre* of 
Innd, more or less, situate near the Chappel, 
where Richard L. Austin formerly resided, 
seiied and taken as the property of the afore 
said Austin, to pay and satisfy the above writ 
of vendi and the Interest and coats due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HBNUIK. former Shff. 
April SI 4w

to .
spring, and is pronounced by the best judges 
to be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sin- 
ews of great strength, and.fine action; th« 
strength of the dray and activity oflhe «P«Kh%- 
1» saddle horse are united in him, which added 
to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant and 
valuable horse, cither for the saddle or harnew. 
His pedigree may be seen in handbills.

WILLIAM BF.NNV-

march 31.

YOUNG WHIP.
1» now in fine condition, and 

will be let to mares this spring 
at the moderate price of Four 
Dollars th« Spring's ch*nce, pro 
vided the money be paid on or 

before the first of September next, if not fi»e 
dollars will alter that time, discharge th« debt 
eight dollars to insure a mar« in foal, and three- 
dollars for a single leap. Twenty-five cent* 
in each case to the Groom.

Young Whip is a sorrel horse of great powtr 
and action, nearly sixteen hands high, only 
four years old last October, and will stand 
at the Trapn*. on Saturday the 24th mst., at 
Baston, on Tuesday the 37th inst.; and at St. 
Michaels, on Saturday «he 91st inst.; and con 
tinue to Hand at the above named places on tne 
above mentioned day*, once in two weeks al- 
ternatelv until tne 20th June, when hia season 
will expire.

\
PEDIGREE.

Young Whip was aired in the State of Ohio 
bv the well known horse Democrat— Demo 
crat by! Cook's old imported Whip of Kentucl/ 
_hU da™ *• WWI« Stocking* of Vlrginisv* 
li is not deemed necessary to say more of iw 
Horse u the (rrandsire and dam are both *> 
*ell known throughout the Union.

CHARLES BENSO - 
raifcet, cowrjr, M»ych 24Ui.
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 KR Or" JUDGE 
(From the U. S.
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LEITKIl Or1 JUDGE BttF/JKBNlUDGE. 
(From the U. 9. Telegraph.)

I have waited f.ir some weeks, in order to see 
^jhit defence or justification would be nude by 
(General Jackson or bu friends, in relation to 
klic very serious charges I have brought against 
Di.a. I have stated facts, which stand undenied 
and which must not only affect hi* public but 
his private character. He ha* been silent, and 
it is ol no importance to enquire whether it is 
the silence of guilt or of affected dignity. He 
ii as responsible at the bar of public opinion for 
injuries proper to be there redressed, aa he i* 
to the municipal laws for the infringement of 
the rights of the citizen. I charge mm with 
having acted toward* me in a faith lea* and dis 
honourable manner, a* well a* with having been 
guilty of a gross abuse ot the high trust reposed 
in tim, to be exercised not for the gratification 
of his passion*, but for the good ot the people. 

When I p>cked up a small pebble from tlie 
.brook, and prepared for the tearful encounter, 
II own it appeared almoit hopeless, biit I did it 
|in justice to my country. The dellrioui enthu 
siasm has passed atvuy, and the voice of truth 

_and jus-ice may oe heard. Instead of being 
[regarded a* a second Wellington, he hai been
   . i_.l .  *v»_ _ .. ,_.. A  A/.nnrt Wafthinvtnn '

name and nhrice of private end territorial sec- 
retarie*. 1 had the pleasure of doing the busi 
ness; they had the profit; and the General the 
glory. I aftervarae rece ve«t » trifling compen 
sation *e tr<nmtor of the flpankh I mguage.

1 shall never forget the evening when, in 
presence of Mr. Heury Wilson and some other 
gentlemen, be took up a New Tork newspaper 
in wii'ich he wa* mentioned a* a probable can 
didate for the office of President of the United 
States. After reading it, he threw it down in 
anger: 'Do they think,' said he, -that I am sucli 
a d ii fool as to think myself fit for the Presi 
dent of the United States? No, Sir; I know 
whnt 1 am fit for; I can command a body of men 
in t rough way, but I *m not fit to be Prei,- 
dent.' We were tilent, but all gave him credit, 
as I afterwards found for this proof of good 
r.cnse. He had resolved to retire from public 
life, and pass the remainder of his days in peace 
and quiet on his farm. Well had it been for 
him if this good resolution hid been carried 
into effect, and that he hid never fallen in with 
parasites, to persuade him that he was called by 
a special providence to pay off the national 
debt, and eclipse the fame of Washington! He 
would have occupied a respectable place on the 
page of history, as a fortunate general, and the 
charity of his country would hive carefully coir 
cealed the withered .and blighted leave* of hil 
laurel.

For my part, I most sincerely wished him a- 
way f, om Pensacola, being  continually appre 
hensive thit he would do some violent and 
unfortunate act, that would require no little 
stretch of argument, and tome stretch of con 
science, to defend. He had, i ndeed, some good 
domestic qualities; if he had not, he would 
have been a monster. But every thing must 
conform to his views, whether original concep 
tion* of hi* own or adopted from others, which 
was usually the case; it-id, to accomplish them, 
every barrier must be prostrated. He would 
no* abolish all power judicial, senatorial, or 
representative, unless it consented to become 
the echo of tus arbitrary resolves. It is impos-

 o banish, to cut off, an) on- whojdared to of- 
end him. Yet, in the ilenitu-le " f this pow 
er, be permitted a ratal duel to be fought in 
1'ensacolit, in the muatfMlMic ami notorioua 
manner, when a single word from t>im would 
havt prevented it! 1 allude to the unfortuntu-
 Hair of Hull ;tnd Kaodal, two y<*nK officers; 
the former just then reformed; the other still 
in the army, Bandal came (row Baton Rouge 
on purpose, it was generally laid, to draw a 
Challenge from Hull.wlio had thrown out threats 
against him.'I he challenge was »cc«nfing|i given 
by Hull; tltcduel took place; Of iBronaugh, 
the bosom friend of Gen Jackaonj acting as 
physician. I was prea.-nt when A« Doctor re 
turned to comra i icate the recitt to the ti< n- 
eral, who was wai.ing impatiently,|td hear it.  
Poor Hull was font through Ihe heart; hie 
pistol, wuieh was a hair trigger bid s opped it 
half cock. The Gent ral was muth displeased.

Such are tlir reasons which actuated me in 
nnt being a thorough-going stipporicr of the 
election or adminijtration ot Gen. Jackson. 

nailed to the counter A second Washington 
as if such a thing were possible! 

As well might we compare 
A taper's glimmer to the sun's broad glare, 
A pigmy nluepin to a pyramid. 

The second Washington may be re-elected 
from pec >li»r circumstances, by the rote of the 
wjuth, at the very moment when it entertains 
for him the most profound contempt; but he 
will yet live to read the sentence which the 
truth a.:d justice of history will be called to 
pronounce upon him.

When I say that no attempt has been made 
to wipe away tills stain from the reputation of 
Andrew Jackstin, 1 am not unacqtumted with 
the attempt to assail me by general abuse, un. 
der an anonymous signature in the palace chro 
nicle. I have come before the public with t 

»ponaible name   I aocuM a responsible peN 
I ion  anil will not be diverted from my purpose 
I by in irrespoiMiMe enampion. If my antagonist
 olicits the privilege ot a champion in this arena 
I am not 10 ungenerous as to deny it to biro, but 
that champion must not enter the lists with his 
be-iver down  I nuit know who he is, lest I 
might find myself engaged wild one with whom 
any kind of contact U disgrace, be it in peace or 
war. . , 

My object, in the present com numcation, is 
not to notice the falsehood! ol the anonymous 
writer, or to defend a character which, from my 
youth upwards, in purity, m»} at least compare 
\*il i that of Gen. Jackaim; nor to add proofs in 
support of specific charge* against him, which 
have not been denied but to vindicate myself 
fivm what I regard at a must serious imputation
  '.bat ot tuviug supjKirtcd, aided, or counten- 
ai.ce I 'lie tlecli.m of inch a in:tn to be the Chief 
M.t.-,..,trjie of ':. -  peaceful, enlightened, mid 
vimiouj i>co; k. '.VilU itie perfect knowledge 
which my   ,'»;> , > : >>iies ena >led me lo pus- 
sets of n:« n.ir' . .--, li it-rate mind  -his want ol 
ail m-.: .1 oi.'.tix., over tu« violent, arbitrary mid 
tjiv.iit.'cV ivmpei, it woulii !>sve oeen inexcus 
ahl in ' i ic, is an tune-,; man, to have contribu 
ted o bring such a misfortune nn my country. 
I defy miy one t,j pro luce a single line ever 
wiillen D.V me revimmendi.ig l.im to the Chief 
M;vgii>truc;, knowing him, as I .lid, to be unfit 
for a magistracy ut »»y kind, Csn any one ?up 
pose mat, il 1 Sad been a zealous co operator 
in liis elevation, or an indiscriminate eulogist nl 
every t ii:ig done since, ny liimseif. 01 in his

sible fur any honest and independent man to be 
long near him, without finding that he must 
either advance his opinions, submit in silence, 
or take his departure. Never was nature more 
true to her design, than when she fashioned him 
lor a tyrant; and il be had the power, he would 
use it. And yet, there is no man more liable to 
be used as the instrument of the base and un 
principled, for in one sense of the wont, he 
makes but little discrimination of persons. Ev 
ery thing with him assumes a cast of personali 
ty: he cannot even r'-se to the respectability of

"D  a the pistol!" said he; 
think that a brave man shouk' ris 
a hair trigger!" He w« luflicic 
not to arrest llaiidai. but gave I 
tion instantly to quit the town, 
well have been given before U 
Uir had taken place. I Ml 
me, with a knowledge of I 
these, at the time inoketr< 
can hardly gjy openly, for n 
there is always the tear of the 1 
minds,) to become a warm 
cate fur the elevation of Gen 
chief civil magistracy of a p< 
people!1 And this, I fetr, i*. 
of my offending. I thought. 
him to conduct our affaire:, 
oreakinga and disturbs 
other

I feared that the cleetiMN 
son would neither add to trie 
piness. .1 feared that he-i 
volved in the same kind of 
which had ever marked 
that he would not select't 
and that, if by cnance be" 
hearken to them; for it is die ' 
nature to assimilate witn It 
kind. He is b-it an indiffvi 
of real merit and talents, tbei 
unprincipled flatterer being- I 
rid. From havl>igassociat«i4 
from having contributed t»l' 
lieving him to ponse&s at 
honesty and sincerity, ran 
lamentable detects of ct 
were personally friendly to I

concede to others the full right to 
sing POUIIS to "the greatest ami best man that 
ever lived," 1 will repeat the lines of Voltaire's 
/E-ieail 
!.<.   lois etaient sans force  lea droits confondus 
Ou pluut en efect, Valnis ne regnoat plus- 
Tel bnlle a second rang, qui tVclipae au pre

mier;
11 derint lashe roi, d'intrepide querrier. 

H. If.

been deceived, even in the)

name, or was faithful to him, however talte to
my country, that he would have seized the first 
oppurtumty to remove me trom office? No; all 
wli>< luve marked hi* course, must say that this 
is impossible. He never could have considered 
me liis political, or rather pernonil partisan, 
anil on no occasion have I ever *-/oken or writ
ten to him Jisrcspect'ully of Mr. Clay, Mr. Ad 
ams, or ot others who have incurred his fero- 
ciotu displeasure. He though: there were o- 
I tiers better suiud to his purposes, while, from 
my yielding and peaceful habits, he could tread 
upon me without danger

The impression that 1 was an advocate for the 
General's election, has been produced by my 
publication on the subject of the Ordinances of 
Floriila,wliich were never perfectly understood. 
It "as intimated to me by a Iriend, that the 
General, on his electioneering visit to New 
Orleans, complained ot my mdittsrence and 
spoke with same chagrin of my not defending 
him from attacks in relation to the ordinances, 
and the afiuir of Callava, and particularly as to 
the lormer, which were drawn up by me. 1 did 
Ttot hesitate, on this intimation, to make the 
publication which 1 have said operated favora 
bly on the Uener*l'a election, although I dis 
claimed, at the time, all party views, and avow 
ed my predilection tor Mr. Adams. It was 
treated by me a* a matter of history.

The ordinances were intended' to substitute 
civil officers lor the police, in the |ilace ot sol-- 
diers. The general would, no douot, have been 
satisfied with the latter, but, being aware uf 
peace, I preferred the former, while he was, 
perhaps, pleased to flourish as a legislator. In 
UelcoUuijj the ordinances, I was d«lendiug nly- 
self. His surrender of his military predilec 
tions wan spoken of with praise, and, together 
with the farewell address to the. inhabitants of 
Florida, and the judicial opinion in the case of 
Inneramy, in which he is made to express a 
hope that Congress would never again bestow 
*ch powers on any one, was brought forward 
to prove that he was no cormorant for power, 
but merely consented to beat it when placed 
upon. him. I have reason to think well of those 
productions, as 1 did of his correspondence with 
the Department of State, and with the Spanish 
authorities, and the various official reports in 
relation to the newly acquired territory. I have 
said ttui | acted as the Secretary of General

a party President. He pursues his enemies with 
a cruel vengeance, which knows no bounds, and 
is restrained by no generosity, while he rewards 
his friend!) uecause he is rewarding himself.

If I thought his election objectionable on the 
score of tyrannical temper, and obduracy of 
heart, it was still more so on account of his re 
markable intellectual deficiencies. I have nev 
er known any one, in respectable public office, 
so grossly illiterate. I could never find out 
what book, or science, or branch of literature, 
he had ever studied. Judging from what I 
witnessed, be never wrote a single official k-t- 
icr, report, or answer to an address these 
things while I was wilh him, having been pre 

ared for him, with a very few exceptions, by 
me; and 1 presume it must have been the case 
elsewher.;, by persons who happened to be 
near. Hence the singular variety of styles, 
sentiments, and opinions, which his public pa 
pers display. U was not through indolence, or 
press ol business, that this was done, but thro' 
incompetence. He has no knowledge, and he 
can pursue no subject by a rer'ilar chain ot rea 
soning With practical nuttern, with which he 
is acquainted, he displays more than ordinary 
 ndustry and sagacity; but this is not wisdom.  
He is formed (or action, and for arbitrary com 
mand; qtntlitien which are the opposite of those 
which fit him even for the exer.ise of civil an 
hority, under our mild and peaceful institu

(.101)9.

In this country, the President is but the 
prme minister ot the nation not a pageant, 
not a king, who can do no wrong; and he 
should therefore be the first atatesman in it.  
Hut would it not excite a smile for any prior 
administration to huve called upon General 
.l.ickson to perform the duties of Secretary ot 
State, to diutv un despatches, conduct diplo 
matic correspondence, and to make learned 
reports on various sulijecti? So conscious is be 
of his deficiency even in the mechanical par 
of composition, spelling and syutax, that I have 
known him laboriously to copy letters prepar 
ed for him, in order to send a decent auto 
graph! I do not mean to insinuate that none 
of his ideas are to be found in h.a public wri 
tings sometimes too many of them arc there
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SKETCH OK U. S. SENATOH3.
The following brief sketch- of Uie members 

of our Senate, is taken from the f oriland Daily 
Advertiser. It appears to be written impar 
tially, and we should think sii'irds a tolerable 
estimate of Ihe varied talent-i of the men who 
compose that body. It will be rctd with inler- 
est.-  [t

as 11 the case with his farewell address to the

supposed him to possesa. 
confidence in the almost i 
of our political macliuvv 
impossible that its move 
ranged by any band. W 
1 thought it impossible 
exert an arbitrary derpot 
the spuere ot its discretion 
have been the case with 
whom the people, in thi 
have mistaken fora _ 
in whom they expected to find a «af»~, aa.a ex 
emplary maKistreie, and aii enligkieoedstatev 
man. Strung- aa it may st-em, 1 have heard 
some of the political friends  >(' Gen. Jackson 
boast, that he could do thing* that no other 
man in the nation dare do. This has been 
nit too true.

After the election of Gen. Jackson, I wish 
ed him success most sincerely. I wss no par- 

i an uf Mr. Clay or «f Mr. Adams. I was not a 
Jxc.ksan man because I was no roan'* man. I 
considered it my right, nay. the very jewel ol 
my liberty, as an American, to enjoy and to 
. xpress my free thoughts a right so offensive 
o tyrants. 1 sliH wrote to the General aa to a 
riend, and, pet haps, in order to mluse into his 
nind some salutary principles, wrote to Inn. 

AS if he really were vhat I wished him to 
be. I wished him to be the PRESIDENT 
OK THB NATION, and not the tool of a 
party, under whatever name, teder l.l, 
democrat, or republican. I Us situaiinn 
would have permitted him to be so, but un- 
lortunately hit propensities would not. The 
praise which I gave him in advance was never 
earned. The reorganization ol bis cabinet gave 
 iie some hope, and if he would be content to 
sit, and snuff up the incense offered to him, 
affairs might yet do well; but this is impossible 
he must be in mischief, either fur his own 
gratification or that of others. 

It was not hng after his election before all

Washington, March 27. 
The <!istirvp;uhtftl u;ciiiL.rs ot the Senate 

have been particularly u.,iotu i,\ my lormer 
communication. Of tiieaggrcg.v- <; .unntarol 
that body, I believe I have spoken at length. 1 
could not Uo justice to it in an ordinary com 
munication. It has been pronounced by thaie 
who were capable of jii'lging, to be one of the 
moft intellectual punlic uiseinblkn in the world 
In great men, perhaps, no country can show ma 
ny superior to Clay, Calnoun, Webster, Hayne 
and Taiewell. TUKT arc emi'lutically the ta've 
great men uf that bouy  -a station which any or 
dinary observer with sufficient oppuitunity, 
would assign them without hesitation. And yet 
their talent* are curiously varied. Clay ims 
imagination, ready, brilliant, and sparkling elo 
quence, and is an admirable legislative tacti 
cian. Calhoun is more cautious. His thoughts 
rl-iw copiously, and are stripped of all meta 
phor. Webster thinks not so rapidly as Calhoun; 
i<ut when in lull excitement, lias more pow.r. 
Tazewell is an arch lawyer, who seizes a topic 
with great vigor. He is a troublesome oppo 
nent, anil will tear one's arguments to pieces, 
if possible. Cluy. Calhoun, and Webster uave 
been leading men in the House o! Representa 
tives, and there speeches there will well com 
pare with any of Hie modern efforts ol oratory. 
iMay has not justice done him in his reported 
speeches. Of Calhoun I cannot so well apeak, 
never having heard him in a long etfott. Web 
ster appears well m print, perhaps as well as in 
the Senate. His style is more cautious, more 
polished; his metaphor* often better contrived 
than Clay's, though not so Hew, nor indicating 
<ialf so i-old an imagination TazuweU's shrewd- 
ness and archness, and headlong earnest way of 
talking, no one can rep .rt. You have but a 
...int idea of him in print and yet there you 
l'»e his thick hoarse voice.

To those five whom I have named, pre.emi
\ence would be assigned by almost every stran
ger. The prominent parts they have acted on
important questions, would, perhaps, entitle
them to the first, rank. But there t» a varied
body pressing alter them. The talents of the
remaining- are wonderfully diversified. No two
resemoto ea'ch other in pervon, manner, or sim
ilarity ot mind. Some are talking, others say
nothing, but vote judiciously and discreetly,
and are the best business members. Sprague
is a beautiful, a graceful, and commanding spea
ker. He unites elegance ut style and manner
with superior logic. Holmet U witty, sarcastic
and ahrewd. With these qualities he unites a
great commtnd ot facts, an abundance of re
search, great induttry, and a provoking calm
iirss of manner. Siiso ee is judicious and wel
vented in commerce; he talks seldom, but al-
wa> * to the purpose. Hell is a grave, dignified
man, who resembles Clay in personal appear
'ance, and ia often mistaken lor him by stran.
gera. His opinions are worth their weight in
bullion. They can be trusted at all times, not
only for their correctness, but as Mowing from
an hune*t,.uncorrupted heart. Hul has impu
dence and talents, and seldom stiia from hi*
>eat. The lens 1 say about him the better  

are not lo great a*hwfnendeclitm for bim. H* 
i* deficient in taatc; but yet he very often 
strike* off a oeautifiui thouroL Ue rea-one 
with considerable force. He is a lawyer irt 
Philadelphia. WUkina wa* a Judge. He 
would now appear better on tlie bench then 
in the Senile. He is unskilled in rule* and or 
ders, and i* ever running against a post. Man- 
gum is a man of talents, srdent, and bordeiing 
upon nullification. Brown, bi* colleague, 
will never produce a aenaation. Troup i* an 
ill favored man, with a very forbidding look. 
He never speak*, and is, I am told, misanthro 
pical. Affliction ha* preyed heavy upon hint. 
Korsyth i* the Ajax ofthe admistratlon. He 
is a fine speaker, end da* a treat command of 
elegant language. He is called by some "the 
firry Georgian," but la in truth one of the calm* 
est, coolest «praker* in the Senate. Bibb UM 
reputation f IT ability. He is called an able lawyer. 
Crundy talks fluently, and makes shrew. > re 
mark*. Hi* experience gains him attention in 
the Senate, and he doe* not weary his audi 
ence ty two frtq^viei.t obtruding upon the 
public notice White, hi* colleague, ia a pro- 
ty speaker. If he has ability I have never, 
been able to discern where it lies. Ellis of 
Mississippi is a tall, stoutly built man, who nev 
er addresses the Senate. Poindexter is an 
able .nan not an elegant, but an effective 
deoater, and in persons! appearance striking 
ly resembles Judge Preblei Of Kane and 
Kobit son, Ihe Illinois Senator*, I am unable 
to speak, not being acquainted with either in 
private or in public. Kane U a young locking: 
inan, ind tr- ars spectacle*. Robiiu*on i*   tall 
middle aged mm and take* an active intereit 
in whit is going on without publicly participa 
ting in debate. Benton is the Msgliabechi of 
the Senate the book devourer the compiler 
of words to w it his side of the case. You will 
 Iwayi find him about sunset atmling over the 
walk* around the capitol, and thinking bird. 
Uuckner is his keeper and guardiau. They 
re both rather odd specimen* from the Haie 
il M'Mouri.

King of Alabima, ii a m»n of moderate 
power*, nil* some shrewdness, snd would well 
ome under the Virginia and English definition 
if the word clever. Moore, his colleague, ia 

nut a wonder. Miller, of South Carolina, ia t 
tiave told you before, i* in every *ense of the 
w»rd a curiosity. He ha* talent, but it i* the 
oddest talent imaginable. He ha* imagination 
but It ii the imagination of Fauniand aatyra 
who frisk hbout in the wildest costume*. Put 
iiira into* New England caucus, and the n ul» 
llude would laugh prodigious rt> hear him 
talk. And he would influence them also, and 
be very likely to carry off their good opiiiio.it. 
Tyler of Virginia, i* a pleasant, polite, and 
generous man. Hi* style of *|>e»king is meta 
phorical a little Irish-like and a little attrac 
tive. He thinks Mt. Taiewell the grea>eit 
man in the world (perhaps.) and Mr. Tizr well 
thinks him the best, (perhaps.) They »lw»y* 
vote snd think together, a* are in duty bound 
the ion* of Virginia. Dudley of New Yi.rk, 
i* an amiable, gentlemanly*lik» man, a>fao 
never cay a any thing. M».«y, bis colleague, i* 
Mr. Vai Buren'i Senatorial *entinel. He /*  
man ol some talents, and is industrious. What 
he If am* is obtained by an effort. Being ju*t 
from the bench, he doe* not make a happy ap 
pearance in the Senate, but will improve. 
Hendrickiis a good buiines* man, but nothing 
remarkable lor talent. He is on both sides of 
the two pol.tical pariie*. Tiptoe, hi* colleaxuB 
is a new member, and bu not a* yet opened 
hi* mouth further thah to say "yea or nay.*'

Now take this assembly ail in all and you 
will find not only very great men, but very 
little men. Some person* get into public of 
fice, one cm never reckon how. Uut it* aggre 
gate talent, and its diversified power, every 
American may point out with pride and exul 
tation. I would with pleasure take any for 
eigner there, and ask him to compare our A-   
merican Senate with the House of Lord* and 
House of Commons of England. I have talk 
ed with those who have heard Oroughao 
speak, and they tell me that for playful sallie*

I Clay more than equal* biro; for stern, severe
Kobbin* i* a scholar of the first rank. He talk* tmt unassailable logic, Webstei is his superior: 
but little, & tbliiks the more. You find him ever I (or fiery and tremendous burst* of feeling, 
on the watch m the Senate, when other* are | starting fresh from a generous heart, Hjyn» 

'a*leep or reading their newspaper*. Knight, yield* to nobody; and for provoking, lacerating 
say s smart things in a peculiar wa). 1 have seen - - . ... 
but little oi him, and know not his character. 
Foot is a practised legislator, and is almost cve-

my fears were readied 
scription, for opinion'*

The abominable pro- 
sake, diH'erent only

ry day put in the chair by the Vice President 
He thinks and fif ht* on hi* own hook, make* 
short speeches, and much to the purpose. Thescnnuon, lor opinion* « *«;, umcicm umj> -    » -»«.». ...«.», - .- ...>. .. .- ...- t.«. ,.-.>.. . ..  

in degree from thst of Scylla, struck me, as it two Vermont Senator* 1 h*ve never heard

army, prepared by me, (for various were the eTro

Jackson; but two other pcrtuoa enjoyed the

made upon me while acting as 
his commissary of ideas,) where he so highly 
extols the Hogging of soldiers, and so wantonly 
insult*lien. Brown. Some are .iravnfrom liiacon 
versation, anu sume from rude and illiterate 
scraps; while others are made to suit the cast 
of his mind, and others are prepared, by a 
carte blanche, like his larewell address to the 
people of Florida. Another instance, which I 
do not give on good authority, is that of a note 
addressed to Mr. Van Uuren, requesting him 
to reply to the letter of (ien. Bustamente, (who 
1 beliere, is no general, with the frankness ol 
a soldier,) I think it very questionable whether 
his literary productions w.ll ever be collected 
into volumes, for the delight and education ot 
mankind.

I have sai4 that lie possesses the talent for 
command; and there is no doubt tluxt he thinks 
he has a tight to rule in Washington, as he 
might in a camp or on board a ship of war. 
Uut the American cituens arc not mercinary 
soldier* or sailors. He is essentially a tight' 
ing man, and every thing around him must 
take the complexion uf his predominent qual 
ities; that is, there must be fighting, and quar 
relling, snd violence. It has never been 
otherwise wherever he has been. What a sin 
gular lucus a uon Ittcendo have we in the 
name he ha* given to hi* abode in Tennessee! 
I should as soon expect to see Mars himself 
quit hi* chariot and his Uelona, to become «n 
unchorite. He ha* the good fortune to have 
been defended by ingenious advocates; but 
there are but f w of bis friends who w ild 
not have rejoiced that the occasions hid yol 
occurred. To his defender*, it might have 
been eaid, it is tvell, but would it not have 
been better, if these things bad never hap 
pened? I will give an instance of his love o 
peace and "moral rule." It U well known th* 
hii power in Florida was that ot»n absolute 
despot, and not a mere limited despotism 
*lucli rende-a him so uneasy In his presen1 
filuation, His fiat wa* sufficient to imprison,

struck every reBtcting man in Ihe Union, wilh 
horror. I saw in it the wont propensities of 
despotism, and the worst forms of corruption. 

. I saw that, for the luture, election- for the 
j Presidency would become despicable scram- 

iles for office; that offices would ceise to be 
ought by men of worth and ability, and that 
he country, instead of having the services of ill 
>e*t and ableit citizens, to which it i* entitled, 
would have to put up wilh such a* the trade 
of politician* might be plesied to give them. 
I *»w, in the foggy message prepared by Mr. 
Van Huren, that the vul :»r notion of rotaiion 
in office was recommended, by which patron 
age U taken from the people, and placed in the 
hindi of the professed demagogue. I wa* 
shocked at the unfair and diihoneit attack upon 
the Bank of the United State*. In the false 
hood an1 folly of the assertion* of the Message 
pronounced *uch by the almost unanimous vote 
of the Senate and House of Hepresentativei, I 
saw Ihe seeds of decay in this administration. 
The present cabinet is but too fully sensible of 
the fatal error, proceeding from Ihe ignorance 
of Jackson, and acted upjn by the arl of 
Van Uuren. The object of Van Buren 
was to put down the Bank of the Uni- 
led State*, placed in Philadelphia, in order 
that another bank might be lifted up in the
cily of New York, untrammelled by any con- 
troloutof the State; for no one can seriouslj 
believe that there was any into;; rational or 
practicable in the proposed government bank, 
a project, whose only merit was that of pos 
sessing one of the requisites ofthe sublime- 
obscurity. Destroy the present Bank ot the 
Uuiied States, and with it you annihilate that 
confidence upon wfiicb alone any other can be 
erected; ami, at the same time, some State 
Bank of the city of New York become* Ihe de- 
poiitory ol the public revenue*, wtiile that city 
now alraort the arbiter of the commerce of the 
Union, will become the *rbiter of the curren 
cy, and not its regulator. ,Mr. Van Buren 
might then rule the United State* without 
looking beyond the entire of New York! 
wbh *uccea* to that noble State I am proud 
of her, and of all that she has done: but let u* 
not close our eyes to the project* of aome of

>.. I 1.,

and crooked argument, I would put TasewelF 
against the World. 1 verily believe the craf 
ty Senator can prove that one and one make 
three.

speak Seymour appesn in private as a man 
of sound judgment, and ii well versed in the in 
terest* ol his country. Frelinghuysen ii a 
warm-hearted, patriotic man, generously devo 
ted to human liberty, philanthropy and morals. 
At time* he is brilliant and eloquent. No one 
distrusts hi* motive*. Dickerion 1* a great mat 
ter of (act mm. He is not much a* an orator, 
but a* a business msn is invaluable. He works 
conic-sections while others are working off 
speeches, and is particularly distinguished lor 
his scientific knowledge ol manufacturing pro- 
ceaae*. Clayton is a noble hearted, generous 
man. In the Senate, attentive, eloquent and 
sagacious at limes persevering and enthusias 
tic. Give him a subject to discuss, and be will 
think and talk of nothing else. In private he 
is animated, witty and jolly. He would put a 
company of misanthropes in good humor. He 
could be one ofthe very first men in the coun 
try it he would take me trouble. Naudian is a 
physician a man of fine judgment and great 
worth. Speaking ii out of his profession, but 
lie is a valuable business man, and inflexibly 
honest. Smith is an aged, and 'the venerable 
Senator.' He does not 'totter,' but walks ac 
tively though over eighty year a old. He pride* 
himself on his knowledge of commerce and the 
finance*. He ks undoubtedly a man of talents. 
Chambers i* 1 know not what for he is oftener 
in Maryland than in the U. S. Senate. Ewing i* 
a self made mm, of superior power* of mind 
 acute, investigating, logical distinguished 
tor his soundness rather than for brilliancy, but 
illuminating every subject he louche*-wilh 
new and forcible view* and illustrations. He 
will improve by the ware and tear of legisla 
tion. Kuggles bus not spoken at length. 1 do 
not know bis powers of mind. Johnson is indus 
trious and well read. He supports hi* opinion* 
with spirit and learning. He ban not often 
mingled in debate. He ii a man of talent*, 
but appear* belter with hi* pen than u   de 
bater. Waggaman ii a new member. I have 
not heard him speak in the Senate, but 
in private be has good colloquial powers, and 
displays much talent and tact, and extenalve 
knowledge of hi* country. Dallas i* the ion 
of u distinguished father, who was,once Secre 
tary ofthe Tressury. He has abilities, but they

PAYING DAMAGES.- A few day* since,   
person, genteelly dressed, wai observed stand., 
ing at the window of a respectable jeweller of 
this city, is if admiring the rich worki display 
ed for sale in the inside. He bad an umbrella 
placed carelessly under one *nn,t and while he 
was gaxing, another individual who wae passing, 
apparently prompted by a love of mischief 
contrived adroitly to thrust the umbrella thro* 
tlie glass, and escape, while the unfortunate 
gentleman stood at the spot ttupified with u- 
tonishment. A shopman rushed out and de 
manded why be had broken the window; he 
denied that be had done it, but appearance* 
were against him, and he wu obliged to enter 
the shop to settle the affair. Tht proprietor 
ofthe establishment demanded payment furtbe 
damage dole and, when the other talked of hi* 
complete innocence, threatened to send for the 
police. The pane of glaw wai rtrong plate, 
and the cost 30*. 'It is enormous,* said the un 
fortunate. 'I paid it, and you must,' replied the 
jeweller. 'Here i* half a crown,'said Ihe strin 
ger. 'Send for   constable!' indignantly ejacu 
lated the man of metal. He wai inexorable, 
and the other at length submitted, complaining 
bitterly, but observing justly that   gentleman 
couldn't go to a police office for   trifle. He 
took out three ISO bank notes, give one of them 
to the pacified jeweller, received (18 10* *ter- ' 
ling, as his balance and retired. A friend drop, 
pea into the *bop shortly after; the occurrence 
wai mentioned; the note wai shown a* a cor 
roborating proof; it wa* a forgery I

(Dublin Morn. Register.

When Mr. Wilberforce wa* a candidate foe 
Hull, his sister, an amiable aed witty young 
lady, offered the «0o$lement of a gewn te 
each of the wivei of those fieemen who voted 
for her brother, on which she wa* n^uted 
with the cry of 'Mis* Wilbertbrce fom**!' 
 when she pleasantly observed I thank you 
gentlemen but I cannot agree with you for 
really I do not wt*b to be MIM WHbtrforcB tor 
ever.

Curt for ih» G(mr. "Pray, Mr. Aberaethy, 
what Is a cure for the goulf1* wai the question 
of an indolent end luxurioa* citixeir. 'Live 
upon alx-peucfl « 4ft?«Mrit*V» W *w ,fl»  -

, i'•< ^ \«
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May 7.
The Senate di«l not sit ̂  Saturday.
In the Home of Representatives, on 

motion of Mr. Carr, the bill fiom the 
Senate, authorising the Secretary of the 
Treasury to settle the accounts between 
the United States and the Farmers' and 
Mechanic's Bank of Indiana, was re 
ferred to the Committee on the Judi-

firit two was the assault committed and 
was it an assault for words spoken m 
debate. The other was, whether it, was 
in the power of the House to punish it as 
a breach of their constitutional privile 
ges. Upon theSe different points, Mr. 
Huntington argued at great length, and 
with his usual force and ability. Mr. 
Ingersoll moved that the further proceed 
ings be postponed till 11 o'clock, to 
day, which was agreed to.

WEDNESDAY, May 9.

ciary.
Internal Improvements for 1831.  

Mr. Sutherland moved to suipend the 
rule appropriating the day to private 
bills, for the purpose of taking up the 
bill making appropriations for certain 
Internal Improvements for 13;U, which 
had been heretofore repotted from the 
Committee of the Whole on the state of 
the Union, which was carritJ. Several 
of the amendments, made in Committee 
having been concurred in, the clause ap 
propriating ^5,860 for the purpose of 
paying for certain repairs made to the 
Cumberland Road, by L. W. Storkton, 
was taken up; and after a short discus 
sion in which Messes Crawford, Suther- 
land,.Wercer, Archer, Stewartand Coul 
ter, took part, was carried. The ap 
propriation for Ocracork inlet, was dis 
cussed by Meisrs. Hall and Speight, 
and was carried,ayes 110, noes '15. An 
amendment was moved by Mr. Hall, for 
the improvement of the Harbor of Wash 
ington, North Carolina, which was lost. 
The clause appropriating $50.000 for 
the improvement of the navigation of the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivtrs, as amend 
ed in Committee, was taken up. Mr. 
Sevier moved to amended it by adding 
$15,000 for the improvement of the nav 
igation of the Arkansas river which was 
adopted. Mr. Ashley moved to amenc 
the clause by extending its provisions up 
the Missouri and Mississippi rivers K- 
bove their confluence, which was car 
ried. Mr. Denny moved to increase and 
extend the appropriation up the Me- 
oongaheln river to Brown«vi!lp, which, af 
ter a discussion between Messrs. Denny 
Dowart and Bell, was losf. Mr. White 
of I^ouisiana, thea moved nn amendment 
ex<ending the provisions of the act of 
1824, for the improvement of the Ohio 
 nd Mississippi rivers, to the mou'h of 
the latter, with a view to remedy the bar 
which he advocated at some length, and 
which was adopted. .The amendment 
»<« amended, was then carried, ayes 68 

'noes 57 Several amendments proposed 
in Committee for the construction of 
roads were concurred in. Mr. Sevier 
moved an amendment appropriating 
$20,000 for the construction of certain 
roa-is in Arkansas Territory, which was 
agreed to. Mr. Ashley moved an a-

In the Senate, yesterday the resolution 
offered the previous day by Mr. Foot, 
requesting the President to communicate 
at the next session, a plan for the 
reorganization of the Treasury Depart 
ment, was agreed to. Mr. Dickerson 
then rose for the purpose of calling up 
the bill to provide for a distribution of the 
proceeds of tbe Public Lands; but at the 
request of Mr. Smilh, on account of the 
thinness of the Senate, be postponed his 
motion until a later period of the day, 
or until to-morrow, as the opportunity 
might be most ' favorable. The Sen- 
ale then proceeded with the general or 
ders. The bill for the appointment of 
a recorder of the General Land Office 
was taken up, and after some discussion 
was laid on the table. A communica
tion was received from the Secretary of 
the Treasury enclosing printed state 
ments, one for each member of the Sen 
ate, in part reply to the resolution sent 
by tho Senate on the preceding day 
requiring a statement of duties which 
would be repealed by the bill recommend' 
ed by the Department, and by the bill re 
ported by the Committeeon Manufactures

Knight* Naudain,Prcnti8s,Robbih*sRug- 
gles, Sty mour, Silsbee., Sprague, Tomlin- 
son, .Waggnman, Wilkins 2<J.

The Vice President then gave his .vote 
in the affirmative. The Senate then re 
sumed the Post Office Bill. Mr. Bibb 
concluded bis remarks in favor of his 
amendment and the discussion consumed 
the dajr.

In the House of Representatives sever 
al Reports in pursuance of calls of the 
House, were received from different De 
partments*

Mr. Newton from the Committee on 
commerce reported a bill "making ap 
propriations for building Light House;:. 
Light House Beacons, and Monuments, 
and placing buoys " [The aggregate 
amount of the proposed appropriations is 
about 130,flOO dollars.] The bill received 
its first and second readings.

The House then again proceeded to 
to the consideration of the resolution re' 
specting the case of Samuel Houston, 
with the amendment proposed thereto; 
which was debated by Messrs. Doddri.lge 
and Beardsley. After several Ineffectual 
attempts to postpone and adjourn, further 
proceedings we're postponed until 11 o' 
clock, A. M. to day. Before Mr. B. had 
concluded his remarks, and at six, o'clock,

Jl/ay 14. men on the subject, spoke of the 
e ILouse bf. tions cast by them on this countNeither, the Senate nor the 

Representatives sat on Saturday.
On Friday evening, the discussion in! the 

the House upon Mr. Huntington's a- 
mendment, in the breach of privilege case,
was continued by Mr. Kerr of .Maryland'edict, of New York, then took 
and Mr. Dickspii, of New York, both in and reflected with much severity on\, 
support of the right of the House to pun-, political conduct of Mr. Yin Buren. |ij 
ish for breach of privilege, and of the ex- j denied that he was u distinguished s'or, C1 

cercising the power in thn i New York. She acknowledged nn rJ

... - country ,.
jits administration; all which aroie fj, 
the conduct of the American Minimi 
and the miserable "arrangement" , 
by him with Lord Aberdeen. 3|.

pediency of exercising the power ... -.._. 
present instance. The proposition of|tobesuch, 
Mr. Huntington, declaring Gen Houston | the foot of a

would lick the dust f,-0r, 
monarch's throne. TV,

to be guilty of a contempt and breach ot speeches of Mr. Lewis and Mr. F|»»,'

Two orthree bills giving relief to French 
settlers in Louisiana, the names ol 
which could not be correctly cau ght 
wern.ordered to a third reading. The 
Senate then resumed the consideration 
of the unfinished business, viz: the Pos 
Office Bill. Mr. Holmes concluded hi 
remarks in favor of the amendment of 
Mr. Bibb, abolishing the postage on 
Newspapers. The debate occupied the 
Senate till the hour of adjournment.

The House of Representatives imme 
diately on assembling, at eleven o'clock 
proceeded with the trial of Gen. Hous 
ton. Mr. Polk, of Tennessee, who had 
possession of the floor at the adjourn 
ment of the preceding day, addressed the 
House at some length. He entered in 
to a legal argument, to show that there 
was no cause for a further interference in 
the case, on their part, on the ground of 
the vague and indefinite nature of their 
power with respect to contempts; and 
considering, also that the assault and 
battery complained of was committed, 
not so much for words spoken in debate 
as for the publication of libellous matter 
afterwards. Mr. EUsworth followed on

he House adjourned.
FRIDAY May 11.

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Silsbec pre 
sented two memorials from owners, a- 
gents, and captains of steam boats, navi 
gating Long Island Sound, praying that 
additional lights may be established on 
the Sound, which was referred to the 
Committee on Commerce. Mr. Hayne

privilege, was agreed to. Ayes 106, noes 
89. Mr. Clay moved that further pro 
ceedings in the case are inexpedient. Mr, 
Huntington moved tKat iXJen. Houston 
be reprimanded by the Speaker on Mon 
day at 12 o'dock, and that he be pro 
hibited from admission to the floor oi'the 
House. The first amendment of Mr. 
Huntington was adopted, and the latter 
rejected. The resolution, as amended, | 
was then agreed to. Ayes 96, iioes 8-i. 
At nearly 11 o'clock, the House adjourn 
ed.

On the ahove the National Intelilgen- 
cer says   \Ye congratulate our readers 
universally that the case of Breach of the 
Privileges of the House of Representa 
tives, which has so long occupied the at 
tention of that body, has at length termi 
nated. It has eventuated in the assertion 
of the authority of the House, and the 
affirmation of the fact of a contempt hav 
ing been committed.

offered a resolution, calling on the Sec 
retary of the Treasury to report various 
information'including the gross amount 
of revenue received for imports and ton 
nage for years which were specified, and 
designating various articles on which the 
report was ftqiiired to be specific, such 
as tea, cbflfre, cocoa, wines, ike. The 
resolution TOS agreed to. The Senate 
then resumtd the unfinished discussion 
on the Posl Office Bill. Mr. Clayton 
and Mr- II«lmes spoke in favor of the 
amendment 
newspapers 
ken and de 
following vo 

Yeas Hi
(on,Ewing, 
Holmes, Jo 
Naudain, Pi 
Ruggles, 
Tomlinson 

mendment for the continuation of the ] theoppositesideofthequestionconte.nding
that it was an inherent right uf the House 
to protect its own deliberations; and 
that the freedom of debate had been in 
fringed, in the present instance. Mr. 
Drayton argued, also, in opposition to 
the further action of (he House upon tin* 
matter, and maintained that, from the 
facts proved to them, the accused ought 
to be discharged. He admitted the pow 
er of th»- House to punish where a breach 
of privilege has been actually committed 
but said it was apparent to him, that the 
event of the assault had taken place, not

Cumberland Road, which, after a dis 
cussion, in which Messrs. Ashley, Vance 
Duucan, McDuffi*, Mercer and Irvin, 
took part, was lost, ayes 55, noes 6D.  
Mr. Vance then moved an amendment 
appropriating $10,000 for the pur 
chase of a Toll Bridge on the Cumber 
land Road, across theSciota river at Co 
lumbus which waslost. Mr. Letcher moved 
 u amendment appropriating ^50.000 
for the improvement of Cumberland riv« 
«r. which, after a discussion in which 
M*>«srs. Letrher, Ingersoll, Blair, of Ten 
nessee, Mcrctr and Lyon took part, was 
lost,ayes 68, noes 80. Mr. Mercer then 
moved an amendment relative to the 
improvement of th«> navigation of Savan 
nah river, on which, from the lateness of 
Jhe hour, the question was not taken.

TUESDAY. May 8.
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Foot laid 

on the table a resolution requesting the 
President to cause to be prepared, and 
laid before the Senate, at the next session, 
a plan for the new organization and sim 
plification of the Treasury Department, 
embracing a reduction of officer*, 8u:.  
The resolution laid on the table, on Fri 
day, by Mr Smith, calling on the Secre 
tary of the Treasury to furnish a state- 
went of the amount of duties which would 
be repealed by the project of a tariff sub 
mitted by the Department; and also of 
the amount repealed by the bill reported 
by the Committee on Manufactures, was 
taken up, and modified, on motion of Mr. 
Hayne, and with the assent of the mover 
by introducing a provision that the state 
ment should comprise the amount of du 
ties now annually collected; and also the 
amount which would be repealed by the 
provisions of both the bills reported by
tVlft flAmmitt»f» nn 1W'innrnr.fi,I.AO

to abolish the postage on 
vhen the question was la 
ded in the negative by the

srs. Bell, Bibb, Clay, Clay- 
oat, Frelinghuysen, Hayne, 
son Knight, Miller, Moore, 
idexter, Prentiss, Robbins, 
mour, Silsbee, Sprague,

COtfVEWTIOJf OT V017.VO .1/E.Y
THURSDAY, May 10. 

The Conrention was called to ordei 
at 9 o'clock, and the Throne of Grace 
was addresed in a fervent manner by the 
Rev. Mr. Post, of the Presbyterian church 

Mr. Stuart, of Maryland, submilte 
the following, which was unanimous! 
agreed to.

Resolved, That a committee, consist 
ing of one Delegate from each State re 
presented in this Convention, and one 
from the District of Columbia, be ap 
pointed to wait on Henry Clay, of Ken- 
tucky, and inform him of the unanimous 
concurrence of the Notional Republican 
Young Men of the United States, in con 
vention assembled, in his nomination to 
the office of President of the United 
States; and that they extend to him the
assurance of the profound respect enter 
tained by this Convention for his exalted

Nays. Ml »srs. Bcnton, Brown, Buck- 
ner, Dallas, Dickerson, Dudley, Ellis, 
Forsyth, Or ndy, Hendricks, Hill, Kane, 
King, Mnngi n, Marcy, Robinson, Smith, 
Tazewell, ' >ton, Troup, Tyler, White, 
Wilkins 2Si

So the m< ion to amend was decided 
in the negatftc.

The bill Was then further amended in 
its details tirtil thus amended tvas report 
ed to the Senate.- The amendments were 
then concurred in, and the Senate ad 
journed.

In the House of Representatives a 
bill was reported by Sir EUsworth, 
from the Committee on the Judiciary, to 
prevent ond punish the making and trans 
porting of counterfeit foreign coin; which 
was twice read and committed.

Mr. Mardis of Alabama, submitted the
on account of words spoken in debate, following, which he intends to ofler to 
Ki.t r..».» *u A i_ «.^uitn n.»kH. n u.. *vt_ oi_ A\ i* MI p _ -_»_-_ _ *i _ j .*  

virtues, his comprehensive intellisence, 
and his uncompromising patriotism, and 
ascertain at what time anil place it will 
be agreeable to him to receive the re-1 
spects of this Convention. j

On motion of Mr. Gramage, it was 
unanimously

Resolved, That a committee, consist 
ing of one Dclegalc from each State re 
presented and one from (he District of 
Columbia, be appointed, to inform John 
Sergeant, of Pennsylvania, of the unani 
mous and hearty concurrence of the Na 
tional Republican young Men, in Con 
vention assembled, in his nomination to 
the office of Yice President of the United 
Slates.

On motion of Mr. Brantz, of Mary 
land, it was unanimously

Resolved, That a committee to be ap 
pointed by the Chair, which shall con-

but from their publication by Mr. Stan- 
bery He was in favor, therefore, of 
the resolution, and should vote against 
the amendment of Mr. Hunlinglon, to 
declare Gen Houston guilty of a con 
tempt. Mr. Cooke of Ohio, designated 
the assault as an outrage of a daring und 
atrocious character, which it became the 
House to punish, if it were intended to 
preserve the freedom of debate, and to 
legislate exempt from violence or 
jdation. He concluded his argument at 
a \ past four o'clock; when, on motioi 
of Mr. Doddridge, of Virginia, furllici 
proceedings were postponed till 12 o' 
clock to day.

The House then proceeded to take uj 
the Internal Improvement Approprialioi 
Bill. Mr. Mclvennon said, Unit Ih 
subject before them (the amendment ma 
king an appropriation for the Cumber 
land Road) was of great importance, h 
should move a call of the House. Th 
motion was negatived, and the Hous 
adjourned,

TiiunsnAY, May 10.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Foo

ic Bill for reducing the duties on irn- 
orts, &c. when it shall be taken up:
'Vim/ be it further enacted, That, from 

nd after the passage of this act, all the 
public lan la of the United States which 
iave been, or may hereafter be offered at
ublic sale to the highest bidder, and 
hall remain unsold for a period of four 
 ears, shall be subject to sale by entry, 
at eighty cents per acre.

And be it farther cnncleil, That all the 
rmblic lands of tiic United States which

were also very pointed; and each of i 
speakers was loudly cheered.

The question being finally put on th<| 
adoption of the resolution, it was unaitij 
mously agreed to.

FntDAV, May u.
The Convention was called to order j|l 

9 o'clock, and the Chair was taken bvl 
Mr. Faulkner, of Virginia, one o 

'ic.e Presidents. Prayer by the 
Ir. Hilt, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Jhurch. _ ' '

Mr. Stuart, of Maryland, from 
Committee appointed to wait upon ]\I r

and inlormhim of his nomination! 
o the office of President of the Unite.ll 

States, by the Young men of the 
ional Republican party, submitted the) 
'ollowing report: which was readanj| 
adopted:

The committee appointed to wait upon] 
VIr. Clay, and make arrangements lor I 
n's reception, respectfully report: That) 
they have had the same under consider-' 
ation, and after mature deliberation re-1 
commend that Mr. Clay be naitej 
upon by a sub-committee, consisting of 
John M. Sleuarf, Edward G. Piescotl. 
and H. C. Flagp;, at ten o'clock this 
morning, who shall conduct him to a seat | 
on the right hand of the President; that 
the Chairman of this committee shall in- 
troduce him to the President, and Hit 
President introduce him to the Convet,. 
lion. After being introduced to the 
Convention, which shall rise on the an 
nouncing of his name, the President 
shall address him on behalf of the Con 
vention, and the Convention shall, witL- 
out being seated, receive his answer   
It is further especially recommended, that 
no demonstration, by applauding, be 
made by the Convention until after Air. 
C. »hall have answered the President's 
address. All which is respectfully sub 
mitted. By order. 

JOHN M. STEUART, Chairman. 
Mr. Clay having been announced as 

present in the ante-room, in pursuance 
of the arrangements agreed upon the 
subcommittee conducted him to a 
seat on the right of the Chair, and in 
troduced him to the Presiding officer of 
the Convention, by whom he was intro 
duced, in general terms, to <hc dolo^iM. 
Then addressing himself to Mr. Clay, he 
said 

Sin: As the organ, and in the name of 
the National Republican Young Mpn in 

lis convention assembled, I welcome 
our presence on this interesting occasion 
nd tender to you, in their behalf, there- 
fcts the gratitude, and the admiration 
f those that surround you. Your private 
 orth and public services have placed 
ou before them the object of tlicir pa- 
iotic labors and hopes. 
About to close the duties that brought

sist of one Delegate from each State, re 
presented in the body, and one from the 
District of Columbia, whose duty it shall 
be to express to Charles Carroll, of Car- 
rollton, the last surviving signer of our 
Declaration of Independence, the high 
sense entertained by the members of this 
Convention of the virtues of himself and 
associates, and of their, labours in the 
great cause oi national union and inde 
pendence.

In support ofthis resolution,Mr.Brani 
addressed the Convention at some length.

have been, or hereafter may be offered \ The motion was seconded by Mr. Van 
for sale at public auction to the highest j Schaick, of New York, who also spoke
bidder and shall remain unsold for the 
period of live yeais, shall be subject to 
sale by entry, at seventy cents per acre.

.tfnrf be it further enacted. That all the 
public lands of the United States which 
have been, or may hereafter be offered at 
public sale to the highest bidder, and shall 
remain unsold for a period of ti'n years, 
shall be subject to sale by entry, at fifty 
cents per acre.

The House then resumed the conside 
ration of the case of Samuel Houston, 
now in custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms

the Committee on Manufactures.
In the House of Representatives, the 

trial of Gen. Houston was proceeded in 
and the accused having been conducted 
to the bar by the Sergeant-at-Armn, 
commenced a vindicatory address to the 
House.

The principal line of defence taken wan 
that the assault was not premeditated; 
that it ruaulteit from thn impulse of the 
moment only, arising from a keen sense 
of injury and insult; that it was not for 
words spoken in debate, but for the after 
publication of a calumnious libel. He 
took, also, the ground that breach of pri- 
lege, even where committed, was totally 
undefined. Mr. Houston concluded his 
remarks at 2 o'clock, when he was con 
ducted from the bar attended in tho usual 
form by the Sergeant-at-Arms. Mr. Har 
per, of New Hampshire, then submitted 
a resolution that tUe accused be dis 
charged from custody. Mr. Huntinglon 
submitted un amendment to the resolu 
tion, declaring thwt Samuel Houston 
In* been guilty of a contempt ofthis 
House, In support of the proposition. 
b«'observed that the casn resolved itself 
-into thiOtt puinis, uvo of them matter" of 
fact, <tn<i on* a question of IRIT. The

from the Committee on Pensions report- j for an alleged breach of privilege. Mr. 
ed the biil from the House entitled an ! Beardslcy concluded his remarks against

the
an

act in addition to an act to provide tor 
certain persons engaged in the nnvaKind

motibn for declaring him Guilty 
thereof. He wai followed bj Messrs. 
Soulherlaud, Mitchell of S. C., und Crane 
Jlfr. Ilurges havinp obtained the floor at 
a late hour in the day, moved that further

military service of the United States du 
ring the war of the revolution, without 
amendment, and moved to Iny the bill on
the table, but the motion being out of| proceedings should be postponed until U 
order was withdrawn. Mr. Dickerson j o'clock, A. JU. this day. The House re- 
tben moved the Senate to take up the bill j fused to postpone, by the following vote,

ayes 76, noes 83. Thereupon, Mr. 
Speight moved a call of the House, which 
was ordered. The Roll was partly gone

for a short time in favour of the 
tion.

Mr. Halsey, of New Jersey, submittec 
the following:

Resolved, That this Convention is de 
slrous of visiting the tomb of Georgi 
Washington; and that a Committee bi 
appointed respectfully to apprize tin 
proprietor of the estate of Mount Ver 
non of the wish of the Convention, and t 
make suitable arrangements to carry thi 
resolution into effect.

Mr. Ilalsey advocated this resolution 
at considerable length; and was follow 
ed by Mr. Sandford, of Connecticut, wh 
seconded its adoption; Mr. Brent of Ma 
ryland, also added a few words in i 
support.

to provide for the distribution, for a liin- 
ited time, of the proceeds of the Public 
Lands.

The motion being unsuccessful, the 
Senate proceeded to consider the motion 
made by Mr. King to refer the bill from 
the Committee on Manufactures to the 
Committee on the Public Lands. This 
motion led to some discussion, and was 
finally determined in the affirmative by 
the casting vote of the Vice President.
the votes being as follows:

Ayes Messrs. Benton, Bibb, Brown, 
Ellis, Forsyth, Gruntly, Hayne, Hend» 
ricks, Hill, Kane, King, Mangum, Afar- 
cy, Mill»>r, MoorevPoindexter, Robinson, 
Smith, Tazewell, Tiptoa, Troup, White,
22.

Noes Messrs. Bell, Buckner, Clay, 
Clay ton, Dallas, Dickerson, Ewing, Foo', 
Freliughuysen, Holmes Joltnston,

through, and being then suspended, J>/r. 
Reed renewed the motion to postpone 
until II o'clock.. The propriety of post 
ponement wns discussed by Jlfessrs. Kerr 
Wayne, and JUcDuifie. JMr. Craig mo. 
ved to amend the motion by inserting 10 
o'clock. This motion not being in order. 
Mr. Rred withdrew his motion; and JJ/r. 
Craig moved to suspend the rule of the 
House, to enable him to submit a motion 
that when the House adjourned, it shouli 
meet n» if» o'clock. The House suspen 
ded the rule, ayes 107, noes 45; and the 
motion of Jltv. .C. prevailed. There 
upon, on motion of Jlfr. Reed, the further 
proceedings \vere postponed until 10 a"1 * 
clock, A, Jif. on Friday, and at 5 o'clock 
the House adjournpd.'

The resolution was then unanimously 
agi ecd to.

Mr. Lee, of the district of Columbia, 
submitted the following:

Resolved, That the National Republi 
can Young Men of the United States, in 
this Convention nssombh 1,do highly ap 
prove of the wisdom and firmness of the 
Senate oi'the United States, in rejecting 
the nomination of Martin Van Buren, as 
Minister to England; and also applaud 
the independence and patriotism of John 
C. Calhoun, Vice President of the U. 
States, in giving the casting vote on that 
occasion.

This resolution wn* received with a 
hearty applause, and when the cheering 
h;id subsided, Mr. Lee addressed tho 
Chair in its support, in a few brief but 
appropriate remarks. Mr. Flagg, of S. 
Carolina, succeeded, and was followed 
by Mr. Lewis, of Virginia. Mr. Dwight 
of Massachusetts, stated that he wat in 
England at the time of the conclusion of 
the "arrangement;" and testified to the 
sneers and covei t expressions of Englisb-

s together, \vi- could not, as a body scp- 
rate, without this offering of our feelings 
nd .setiti-incnts to the man whose name 
nd principles are associated with the 
ibcrty and glory of our beloved country. 

With such a name, and such princi 
ples, we go forth united and active in a 
;reat cause and feel assured, that, in 
an appenl to the young men of America, 
he CONSTITUTION and HENRY CLAV 
vill be triumphant.

To which Mr. Clay responded as fol- 
,ows:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 
Convention: In conformity with your 
resolution, communicated through a 
Committee of/our body, I have the hon 
or of presenting myself before you; 
and 1 avail myself of the occasion to ex 
press the deep and grateful sense which 
I entertain for the distinguished proofs 
which you have on this, and other days 
of your Session, given to me of your es 
teem and confidence. Should I be call 
ed by the People of the United States 
to the administration of their Executive 
Government, it shall be my earnest en 
deavor to fulfil their expectations; to 
maintain, with firmness and dignity, 
their interests and honor abroad; to erad 
icate every abuse and corruption at 
home; and to uphold, with vigor, and 
equality, and justice, the supremacy of 
the Constitution and the laws.

Our greatest interest, In this world, 
is our liberty. Derived from our ances 
tors, by whose valor and blood it 
was established, it depends upon the 
vigilance, virtue, and intelligence, of the 
present generation, whether it shall be 
preserved and transmitted to posterity
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as the moat precious of all earthly 
Next to that, in importance 

is our Union, indissolubly connected with 
it, also derived from the fathers of our 
country. But what we want is a practi 
cal, efficient, and povrerful Union one 
that shall impartially enforce the laws 
towards all', whether individuals or com 
munities, who are justly subject to tfceir 
authority: a Union which, if it shall 
ever be deemed necessary to chide one 
member of the confederacy, for rasb 
and intemperate expressions, threatening 
its disturbance, will snatch violated laws 
and treaties from beneath the feet of an 
other member and deliver Free Citizens 
of the United States from unjust and 
ignominious imprisonment.
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»;.Mif!cinen, it belongs lo you, and- the 
" . (Min<» men of your agc,.to decide wheth- 
iv those grHat blessings of Liberty and 
l : nion shall be defended and preserved. 
Tho responsibility which attaches to 
you is immense. It is not our own coun- 
iry alone, that will bo affected by the re 
sult of thu great experimeut of self 
government which will be shortly com 
mitted to your hands. The eyes of 
all civilized nations are intensely 
gazing upon us; and it may be truly 
asserted tiiat the fate of liberty, through 
out the World, mainly depends upon the 
maintenance of American Liberty. May 
you, gentlemen, be deeply penetrated 
with the magnitude ot the trust 
confided to you. May you transfuse in 
fo the bosoms of your contemporaries 
thu enthusiasm which burns in your own!

ANOTltElt OUTRAGE.
From the Wash. Telegraph of Tuesday.

ATTEMPT AT ASSASSINATION. 
After the House of Representatives had ad 

journed yesterday, Mr Arnold, of Tennessee, 
being in advance of the other members, was 
passing home; as ho '.vas descending the sn-ps 
of tlic terrace to the street west of the capital,
lie was assaulted by \. Hoard, who
aimed a blow at his head with a large slick.   
Mr Arnold dodged the blow, and struck the 
slide from' Im adversary's hands; whereupon 
Heard drew a lar^e duelling pistol, cut down 
to about eight inches in the barrel cvrying an

to thb reading of the paper, Mr. McDuf- itiine, considered the aciof violence wu'.ch 
tie said the proposed form was the most 'you have committed in the light in which 
unexceptionable one for the accused to, it has been regarded by the House, you 
do what he hail an undoubted right to I would have been spared its disapproba- 
do. Any man brought up to receive tion and censure, and I, the duty, of do-

ounce ball with the words , -New _ York' en- saill f his

up to receive
sentence has a right to state the reasons 
why it should not be pronounced.

Mr. Archer said that the accused ha<l 
no doubt of the right, and the Only rea 
son of presenting the paper, by the hand 
of a member of the House, was to man 
ifest his respect to the House. Mr. A

A CARD.

part, he did not care* w **" ICgraved on the barrel; and after taking dchbc- > , "' "" "" »  «»  ' "*-  »« im care 
rat,, «'  . fir-,!, .!,  Salt nauinc through tho, ""ether it was read or not he had notrato aim, tired; the ball passing through tho

And mav the career, on which you are waa l » lll »   »">V1(l0 o' 
just entering, be long, and happy and ^^llltr 
illustrious!

During a short recess, Mr. CLAY was
Tills <  'so presents a remarkable interposi 

tion of Divine Providence. The House had 
introduced to each member of the Con- jjust adjourned; there were near_an hundred

sleeve of tlio right arm, just above the elbow, j the slightest wish on the «object. The 
ranging up to the shoulder, carrying away the i accused was willingto apprise the. House 
under part of the coat arid shirt and lacerating ! o ( w |, at i,,, proposed ^ saj ,v |, en ca ||ed 
the arm. Mr Arnold finding Heard armed before them for judgment. He had been

requested by a triemt (we understood him 
o say the counsel of the accused) to of- 
er this paper for the previous inlbrma- 
ion of the House. Whether it was read 

or nol, th? contents of the paper would

finding
with a pistol, followed up his blows with a 
light sword cine until the scabbard lle>v o(T, 
and having several times knocked him down, 
was in Uie uttitudo of piercing him with the 

was arrested by General

vention, individually, 
from the Hall

The President now took the Chair, 
and the Convention resu-ned business.

Mr. N. B. Blunt, o' N. Y. from tho

I »l rutirjil I members of Congress in the range of the ball, 
aim men reureu , whjch passed ncar Mr Tazewcll s head, and

| yet r Arnold was the only person injured!  
Tlie readers of the Globo will recollect lhat 
this Mat. Heard is the individual who a few 
days since, published a bulletin in the tilobo 

his intention to assault Ur. Arnold_. , , i . «. . j i;iiii]UUiiUii!Uiii'liiiiciiLiuiJfciru>~'aiii4iv «'i**»iiiwiu
Committee appointed to draft an Ad- | |or wnai he had said on the lloorof the House,
dress to the Young Men ot the United
States, reported the Address which had
been prepared by th<; Committee; which
was read by him, and received with
much applause

Mr. Mason, of Pennsylvania, then sub 
mitted a resolution to the following effect: 
That the report of the Committee be ac 
cepted; the .address adopted-, the Com 
mittee discharged, and the Address re 
ferred to the Committee on Printing, for 
publication.

This resolution was seconded by Mr. 
Cutts, of New Hampshire, who, togeth 
er with Mr. tlop;>in, of Rhode l« md, 
Mr. Duer, of N. Yorlc,Jtfr. Voseof.'U.nne 
Jtfr. Cooper, ot Delaware, Mr. Carter,
of Maryland, -Wr. Sylvester, of New 
York, .Wr. Brown and .Vr. Fes*enden of 
3/iine, Mr. Strong, of Pennsylvania, !Mr. 
Lincoln, of Massachusetts, Mr. Lay ton 
o Delaware, Mr. Kinnicut, of Massnclm* 
setts, and Mr. Mayerof Maryland, sever 
ally, addressed the Convention.

The resolution was then unanimously 
agreed to.

[The Convention adjourned sine die on 
Saturday last."

BOSTON
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday May 19.

clanng lo you, the result ofil!
I forbear to say more, than to pro 

nounce the judgment of the House, which 
is, that you have been guilty of a high 
breach of its privileges, and that you be 
reprimanded therefor at its Bar 'by the 
Speaker; and in obedience to the order 
of the House, I do reprimand yoa accor 
dingly.

You will now be conducted from, the 
Bar of the House, and discharged from 
the custody of the Sergeant at Arms.

After Gen. Houston had left the bar, 
Ji/r. Archer moved that his proiest be fil 
tered on the Journal which was agreed

HE citizen* of Quo. u \ n,
neighbouring counties, uru 

informed that a F.'.ilt, lor the benefit nf.st. 
1'ctur'b ChUrch, will be held at <tueenst>i».u, 
mi Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the lib, 
Ulli and lid D! JUue, jiroiiuio.

may 19.
P. S. t'ttvsous from a distance ran be accom 

modated al Quecnsluwu and iu Uie 
hood.

to.

United Stales Bank.— Nothing isjus 
now so interesting to the American Peo 
plo as the fate ofthn National Institution 
Wit'a il is involved much more than mei 
areawareof. As the majority of the Com 
mittee appointed to investigate its'con 
cerns have made one of the wickedes 
and weakest reports that ever came fron 
a body of plotters, we in our next will pub 
lish the counter report of the minority ol 
the Committee, reluling what is stated 
by the majority as fact, and completely 
exposing the follies, inconsistencies, and 
prejudices of their statements and views. 
The majorily of the Committee went up 
on the ground of sticking to General 
Jackson, right or wroni;, who was direc 
ted by the magician, "over the waters 
and far away," before he started whilst 
it is obvious to the plainest understand 
ing, that the Countrr Report presented 
by Mr. McDulfie, Mr. Adams, and Mr. 
Watmough, is a fair, uncoloured expo 
sition of things, showing that the Bank 
has been faithfully and well administered 
 reasoning justly, and intended to bear 
upon its true objects the benefits derived 
by Government from the institution in 
the management of its fiscal concerns, 
anil by the Commercial and agricultura' 
world in the preservation ol a sound cur 
rency and in the necessary aids given to

elativc to Houston. We will give this docu- 
Kiit to the public to morrow.
We learn that tho partisans of the President 

ill endeavour to prove that Mr Heard is de- 
angcd! Vet they to day. resumed to permit an 
nvesligation of the charge, that he used lan- 
u-jee tending to stimulate assaults upon mem- 
crs for words used in debate' How will such 
nrtizans explain the bulletin published in thu 
Ifioial p. per, announcing in advance bis m- 
enti >n to commit the assault?

\Vehavenotspace for the comment which 
tie>e facts call for. They are a tit comments 
y upon the proceedings in Houston's case, and 
(Toid much scope for reflection.
The Baltimore Chronicle says, We heartily 

ojoico that Mr. Arnold chastised .tlajor 
{card as be deserved. It is as well, perhaps 
hat he was prevented from pinning the wreL'li 
,o ihe etrth with his sword -but the profoca- 
;ion would have justified the act. The falu of 
Heard may prove a salutary caution to others 
who aro disposed 'o resort to club law, and 
may possibly restrain the President in his ar 
dent desire for red ink transactions.

We will probably iellcc> that the person of 
the President u under no safer guarantee than 
that of the representative and that, if 
(lie burr can be assaulted with impunity for 
his opinion* expressed iu debate, the former is 
alike liable for his gross abuse of individuals.

As Mr Tazewell had well nigh lent an un 
willing ear to the contest between Mcssr* 
Hoard and Arnold it is supposed that it may 
tend to open his eyes still further to the beau- 
tics of Jacksonism Ball Chronicle.

Flovston and Heard. The National 
Intelligenrer of Thursday last says We 
are informed that bills of indictment 
were yesterday found by the Grand Jury 
for the county of Washington, now sit 
ting, against Samuel jf/ouslo» and Mor 
gan A. 7/eard. for assaults on William 
Stanbery and Thomas D. Arnold with 
intent to kill.

In the Tariffbill proposed by the Sec 
retary of the Treasury, it is recommend 
ed that dirks, daggers, &c. &.c. be ad 
mitted free of duty, this will no doubt' 
tuke with the members ol Congre.-s, as 
ve expect they will soon find it neces 
sary to legislate with those useful in 
struments of defence about their per 
sons. Percussion pistols and caps should 
be added to the list.  Ihllc Jlir Ciliztn.

J\"aplts.— -We apprehend, that some 
mistake must exist in the report ol an 
adjustment with Naples having been 
 ompletcd; because it is rumored, since 
the arrival of the Ontario, that tlictrignte 
U. States will soon proceed to the Med 
iterranean, and be followed, at an early

3e known throughout the country.
Mr. Rarriupur withdrew his objection, 

and the paper was read as follows   
T« the Honorable the Houst of Kepre 

sentath'ts oj the United Statoe:
The accused now at the Bar of the 

House, asks leave respectfully to state, 
That he understands he is now brought 
before the House, to receive a reprimand 
from the Speaker, in execution of the 
sentence pronounced upon him.

Was he to submit in silence to such a 
sentence, it might imply that he recog* 
nixed the authority of the House to im 
pose it.

He cannot consent that it shall be 
thus implied. Hn considers it a mode ol 
punishment unknown to our laws, and il 
not forbidden by the prohibition of the 
Constitution against ''unusual punish 
HUM! Is,1 ' yet inconsistent with the spirit 
ol our institutions, and unlit to be innict-
 d upon a We citizen. 

lit? thinks proper to add, in making
his declaration, that he has been unwil- 
ing to troubk- the House.
That though he believes the whole pro 

ceeding against him, as well as the sen 
tence he now objects to, unwarranted by 
the constitution of his country, yet cir
 umstances may exist to justify or ex 
cuse a I'Uizen in determining (as he has 
done on this occasion, to sutler in silei.

day. by the ship of the line. Delaware, 
now undergoing repairs.  Globe.

CONGRESS.
TUESDAY, May 15.

The Senate yesterday passed the Posi
Office Bill, made some progress on the
Pension Bill, and acted on a number ol
minor subjects.

CASK OF GEN. HOUSTON. 
Mr. Archer rose and offered a pa 

per on the part of the accused for the 
considt-ration of the House. The ac 
cused, when brought before the House 
for judgment, was entitled to state orally 
the contents of the paper but the grea 1

patience, whatever the House maj- think
proper to enforce.

may It. S.HOUSTON. 
Mr. Archer then moved thai the ac

cused be permitted to present this pape
to the House at the bar, which was u
greed to.

The Speaker then ordered Gen. JJous
ton to be placed at the bar, he soon after
ward appealed, accompanied by the Ser
geant-at-arms.

The Speaker informed him if he hai
any thing to oil IT to I IIP. J7<>use before th
judgment was pronounced upon his case
it would be received.

(ifn. //ouston rose and delivered th
above paper.

The Speaker then addressed him a
follows:
Samuel Houston:—

You have been charged with a viola 
ion of the rights uiul privileges oftii 
7uusc of Representatives, in having ol 
cred personal violence to one of it 
ncmbers, for words spoken in debate 
n exercising the high and delicate pow-1

er ot ascertaining aiul vindicating their 
own privileges, the //ousu have proceed 
ed throughout this investigation, and in 
elation to your individual rights, with all 
hat deliberation and caution which 

ought to characlcriz the dignified and 
moral justice of such an assembly!

You have been heard in person in 
your defence: You have been ably 
and eloquently defended by eminent 
counsel, and every facility afforded you 
to place vour cause tully and fairly be 
fore the House, and to urge upon its con 
sideration, matters of principle as well as 
fact, iu explanation and justification ol 
your conduct!

Whatever the motives or causes may 
have been which led to the act of violence 
committed by you, your conduct has 
been pronounced by the solemn judg 
ment of the House, to be a High breach

Trade in times of emergency. We hope j respect the accused felt for the House
every man in the U. States who can read i ' iad in(?uced !'''" lo. submit< beforehand 

, , . ,,. .. ... .'for then consideration, what he pronos
and understand this subject, will readj pl| ,00<rer M|>i A W|thed not to lie un
both these reports we desire to make noiderstood as acting in consequence o 
other comment, to a3ix no other stigma '• any direct communication with the ac
HpoD the proceeding of the majority of e u 'ed ' "  ha '11, no' 8een '» ra «xceptin[

,   , , J , ' in the Hnll. But having been request
the Committee, than the unbiassed sense e(, to present the papfir|Wnich contained
of every American shall declare upon nothing which was not perfectly respect 

ful, he wished it might be read for the

On motion of Mr. Stanherv, after con 
siderable intermediate proceedings, a 
resolution was adopted for appointing a 
committee, with power to send for per 
sons and papers, to examine iuto the al 
legation of intended fraud in making 
contracts for the supply of rations to the 
ndians, in theyear 1S30.

Mr. E. Cooke, o! Ohio, then presented 
o the House a letter presented to hihi on 
aturday last, by a person who gave his 
ame as Alexander Dimitry, which iet- 
er was from E S. Davis, one of the wit- 
esses examined in the late hearing of 
lie case of d-n. Houston, demanding 
a\islaction for a question which the let- 
er alleges to have been impertinently put 
o said witness by mr. Cooke, whilst lie 
vas under examination. This letter was 
accompanied by a written statement by 
mr. C. of circumstances which occui-ed 
he day of examination, and of a threat 
aid to have been made by mr. Davis, as 
le n-ent out of the Hall. Crane, of Ohio, 
noved to refer this letter, and Ihe state- 
nent accompanying it, to a select com 
mittee, with power lo send for persons 
and papers and to report the facts m the 
case; which was so far amended, as to 
require them to report their opinion; 
whether the transmission of this letter, 
demanding satisfaction for words spoken 
on the floor constituted a breach of priv- 
lege of the members of the //ouse. mr. 
Sianberrv, in the course of debate here-

WM, W. HIGGITTS,
Ilai just returned from Baltimore with ft 

splendid assortment of

•SAUDLERT,
which he will dispo»e of on teruit the most ac
commodating, 

May 19.

COWS, &c. FOR feALE.

OA TUESDAY evening, Sl3rf insl. 
at 3 o'clock, some of the fine CfiUS of 

St. Aubin, and several Rood HOUSED, will be 
offered for sole, on tho Court House '.green if 
the woulher ihould be good, if not tlic salt- will 
be postponed to the following SATURDAY, at 
1L> o'clock, A M. Perms of sale wilMe midu 
known on the day of sale.

JOHN 
may 19 '

LAND FOB
FOR SALE the K.\RM near Miles Ri>er 

Kerry, called Botficld'8 Addition'; adjoin 
ing the lands of Lambert W. Spencer,- Estjuirc, 
containing 119.1 acres.

This FARM is in a higtfstate of cul- 
livution, and the Improvonieius in 
Rood order. Persons wishing to pur- 

rlialo urc Invited to view the premises 
und make application to the subacribrr who 
wi 1 remain here until about the fu-n of Jun«.

may 19 Sw
JOblAlI BUTFIELD.

upon,reiterated the slatement thai assaults 
on members of the //ouse for words spo 
ken iu debate were encouraged by the 
language used by the President ol the U. 
States, and said he asked but half an hour 
to prove the assertion by unquestionable 
evidence, mr. P.ilk (and perhaps others) 
having declared the statement to be un 
founded, mr. Stanbery moved to amend 
the resolution so as to institute an inquiry 
iuto this matter.

After a stormy debate, the Previous 
Question was called for and carried, pre 
cluding; the amendment proposed bv mr. 
Stanberry. The question was then taken 
by Yeas and Nays on mr. Crane's mo 
tion for a committee, and derided in the 
negative by Yeas and Nays: Yeas 85  
Xays 87. So the resolution was reject 
ed.

From the .Yaf. Intel. *oj' Thursday. 
The Funeral of the lion. Jonathan 

Hunt, late Representative in Congress 
from the State of Vermont, took placn 
,-esterday afternoon, pursuant to order, 
and attended by both Houses of Congress. 

In consequence of this lamentable e* 
vent, neither //ouse of Congress sat yes 
terday, nor but a brief space of time of 
the day before. They must labor the 
more assiduously for the days to come.  
We hope the //ouse of Representatives 
will not occupy more than thi» d;iy on 
the Apportionment question, should that 
subject first present itself, as we presume 
it will.

THIS IS TO GIVE, NOTICE tl at
(he subscribers have obtained Iron. UK ur. 
phans'Court of altimore ounty, in Muryiand 
letters of administration with the will annexed, 
on thu pemonal estate ot John Dillehunt, lutu 
ofsa/d count) deceased. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby warned to 
exhibit iti« Kttmo properly authenticated and 
proved on or betoru tho fifth day 01 November 
next aa they ma; otherwise by la« be exclutl* 
cii from all bcnerili of suid estate. All persi-m 
indebted to said estate are n quested to niak* 
immediate pnyment to either of the subnerilen. 
Given under our hand* this third day of Ma/,
183

TIIOS. SEWELL, 
JAS P.BAYLESS.

may 19 4\v
Ei'rs.

SVLVESTKR'S OFFICE,.
Ab 33 Marlctt Street, liaitiinore.

The following list ol Lotteries are worthy 
tho serious consideration of our distant patron I 
and wo respectfully solicit their order*.

New York Consolidated Lottery, 
CLAS3 No. io, tfOR 1832.

TO BE DKAWN

WEDNESDAY, MAY C3, 188«.
60 Number Lottery 9 drawn fiullols.

ICUBMC 
I prite of Jl5,000
1 4,000 
1 £,000

1 600
1,048

4
4
6
6

11

prizes of $1 000 
400 
300
200

Pill CBS CUII It KM'.
Baltimore, Thursday 1 o'clock, P. M. 

Tlie Mar/eel. There appears to be no change 
in the prices of Flour since our last wagon 
price g5.'.'6 sale* fioui stores at 6.374 a i.60. 
Corn, white and yellow, 46c. Hye, 76c. W e 
quote for Wheat, M.20 a 1.S6, according to 
quality There is but little enquiry for Kico. 
bales of Plaster at S-*.nO. A stuall sale Geor 
gia Upland Cotton at UJc. Whiskey, in Mil- 
ten street from wagons 2G^c. exclusive of 
bbl.; haled of Susquohanna ut 2Sc. In hhJs. and_,. . ,••! Ill OUI., hUiea Ol 3U3UUUn.,llll« Uk •.uu. Ill Illiwa. uii"

of their rights and privileges, and to de« ; 30c in bbl«. some holders ask an advance to- 
mand their marked disapprobation and
censure 

If, in fulfilling the order of the House, 
I were called upon us its presiding
cer; to reprimand an individual, unedi 
cated and uninformed, it might be 

ected that I should endeavor us far

Ttckets, $4 jUalvei 9 Quarters 1.
A package of Whole tickets will coil 60 dol 

lars, and u « warranted to draw 30 60,  halves 
and quarters in proportion.

may 19

State Lottery,
CLASS AV> 5, FOR 1833.

To be drawn in Baltimore 03

Saturday, May 26, 1832.
CO Number Lottery - 9 drawn Ballots, 

KIGHKIT rmrct

3 OF $!OiOOO is 30,OOO
SCHEME, 

10,000 
10,000

was able to impress upon him, the irl- years, a soldier of the Hevolution, and, for
' ' yeari, Doorkeeper of the House of Represe 11- 

latives of the United States

reading both. 
Mr. Report.-The Counter-'information of tbe House.

Report of Mr. John Quincy Adams up-j 
on the Bank ,p.f the United States, was >

Mr. Burse* asked what the paper was? 
M. K. Everett wished thfl' gentleman

made to Congress on Monday. It 'i* in- fl;om Virginia would state the substance 
perted entire in the National Intelligen 
cer of Tuesday of which Journal it oc- | 
cupies seventeen columns.

Postage on JVeiapaperx.—The a-

Hie
Mr. Archer said the accused was about 

to be brought to the bar of the H use to 
receive judgment for an offence of which 
he had been declared guilty. It was

mendment to the post ollice bill to abol-' perfectly within his constitutional privt- 
i*h postage on newspapers, has been re- leSes' to stale at that time the considcr- 
jected by the Senate. Mr. Clay H ,,d ations in that paper by way of protestingj- — - — — — j •••« ub(n*«i/* A** i > ^/ inrnii** • • - »i_ij
every one of his friends present, voted , aKa »'st tlin competency ot the  °u » ê ° 
in favor of the abolition, and nearly cv- """" ""' " '" * 
cry Jacksonian against it.

The Potomac fisheries this season are 
said to be more than usually productive. 
It is said in the National intelligencer, 
that a single haul of the seine, one ilay 
last week, at a fishery a'few mile's below 
mount Ycrnon, theie were taken nine 
hundred and filly-six thousand herrings, 
-uicuratelv counted.

pronouuce such a judgment. The ac 
cused might have done this without per 
mission, it being nis undoubted right  
but bethought it more respectful to the 
House to communicate his intention be 
forehand. He assured gentlemen there was 
nothing disrespectful in the language of 
the paper.

After some conversation between 
-Messrs. Barringer, Vintorv and Archer; 
iu which the former gentleman objected

r
portance and propriety, of sedulous 
guarding from violation, the rights ani 
privileges secured to the members of tht 
House by our invaluable constitution j 1 
But when addressing a citizen of your 
character and intelligence, and one who 
has himself been honored by the people 
with a seat in this House,, it cannot be 
necessary, that I should add to the duty 
enjoined upon me, by dwelling upon the 
character or consequences of the offence 
with which you have been charged and 
found guilty!

Whatever has a tendency to impair the 
freedom of debate in this'Houae, a free 
dom no less sacrad than the authority ot 
the constitution itself, or to detract from 
the independence of the Representatives 
of the people, in a rightful discharge of

Another Revolutionary Soldier gone. 
In V ashiiiKton, on the 5lh instant, after a I 

8 long illness, Caji'ain Benjamin Burch, n^ed 72

1 prize of 
I
6

10
10

1,000 
 600 
SOO

1 prize of
1 

10 
36 
61

10,000 
4,210 

£00 
100 
60

their high functions, you are no doubt
sensible, must in the same proportion, 
weaken and degrade not only the Legis 
lature of the nation, itself, but the char 
acter of our frce'institution*.     

. Your own mind will suggest to you 
probably more suitable reflections, than 
any thing which I can fay, could convey; 
To those reflections, I nm prepared to 
trust, not doubting, that had you at the

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Talbot county Temperance 

Society, will be held in the Methodist Kpisco- 
iial Church, on next Tuesday evening; at oarly 
candle-K^it. An address will be delivered bj 
the Hev. Mr. Watkini, of Annapolis. Tho lu- 
dies and gentlemen of Kaston, und its vicinity 
are respectfully invited to otlend.

may 19. ______

of
BALTIMORE, Dec 26th, 1831.

BY a resolution of the Board of Direc 
tors of tins Institution, the following 

scale and rales have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
dopotiles of money subject to interest, »iz:

For dcpositc* payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
ahull be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annur.i of B per centum.

For depokites payable thirty 
day* after demand, certificate* 
shall bo issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per contain- 

On current accounts or de- 
positcs subject to be checked . , 
for ut the ploanure of tho de

New York Consolidated Lotteryl 
CLASS NO. 17, FOR 1838.

TO BE DRAWN OK

66 Nui-.ne: i >tt n ,  Id Drawn BnUutJ.
HIGHEST PRIZES, 

$20,000 10,000 5,000

100 PRIZES OF 1,000.
is

positor, interest shall bo allow
I ut the rate of

'By order 
may io JOtq

S per centum
B. \V1LSOM, Cub.

1 prize of

1
1

100 '
16
56
56 

111

20000
10,000
5,000
3.000
1,000

500
100
80
50

61 prizes of 40, &LC. amounting to $136,880 
Tickets $3 00 I Quarters $1 2& 
Halves 2 60 |

A package of whole ticked coits 100 dollar* 
 must draw S3 <* iliares of packages La 

proportion, 
may 19

su, oo
10,000
s'uw

s.ouo
S.6UO 
4,480 
5,600

tic.&c, Amounting \o
Ticket* glOu_Halvet 3 Quart«rTa 5(i

A package ot 24 whole ticket* in tbU lottery
will coat 2^0 dolUrt. ami aie wurruuUtl vo
driw ncttj 83 dollari- P» ta^es, <>t h.<lve;,
quuitert HIM! dgkU iu lh«  MAC

m

**&••
A «.
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POETRY.
[From the New York American.] 

"What are a thousand living loves 
To that which cannot quit tbe dead?"

BIRON.

They bade me woo her to broad lands
'I hey say (hat she is heir; 

And many a gem of priceless worth
Gleams in her raven hair. 

They thought I loved her as I looked
Upon her radiant face- 

But surely, io that saddened glance,
No passion they could trace.

Yet to me she is beautiful:
Each smile - each thrilling tone- 

Brings back a smile of other days 
A voice, like music's own. 

I gaze upon her'eyes, till raino
Are tilled with memory's tears, 

She is so like the gentle girl
1 loved in earlier years.

Site stood within a lordly hall,
And to the proud ones near, 

She sung the lay, I once so loved
From other lips to bear. 

It seemed, as meant, to mock my heart 
I could not bear to stay, 

And listen to that hallowed strain,
Breathed in a scene so gay.

And there were dark and itar-like eyes,
And forms of beauty rare  

But my lone spirit sadly turned
From mirth I could not share, 

To dwell beside a lowly grave.
Ah! far more dear I prize 

Ths memory of my buried one
Than any living lout-       »  

It is Very common to say, that any thing 
which may be obtained for almost "nothing at 
all,' is "dog cheap." By the following extract 
from a laU English paper, it seems that the 
expression, however well understood, is not, 
in all eases, the most accurate. Nine hundred 
thirty-two dollars for a single dog, one might 

be disposed to tUlnk not so marvellously little as 
ts deserve being inade a proverb of.

Newark Daily Jtdv.
"Th« price of bounds is perhaps not gener 

ally known. Thirty years ago, Sir Richard 
Pulcson sold his to the Duke of Bedford for 
100 guineas; and fifteen years since Mr. Cubiu's 
Were sold to Lord Middleton tor twelve bun. 
dred guineas. A well known good pack will 
in thes* times, bad as they are, command a 
thousand guineas. But a very short time since 
Mr. Osbaldestone sold ten couples of hounds 
for the same sum to Lord Middleton, and we 
have reason to believe ne has hounds in his ken 
nel for which be would not take two hundred 
guineas a piece."

NEW POOPS.
WWARD Sf LOVEDAY,

AVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening, at their

Siure H'/use in fiaston,  
an extensive and complete astortmtnt of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the «t- 

ot their friends and the puWic gener-

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OT

DRY GOODS
Of every description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Queens-wire, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen

Ware Sfc. $c.
They have also a few boxes of prime FOR 

TEH and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superio 
quality.

Easton, April Hih (S 8t W)

CLARrt takes great pteasur* in congratu 
lating such of his country friends as drew 

Prizes in the last State lottery, and would in- 
brm those who were unsuccessful, that Scheme 

No. 5, to be drawn on SATURDAY May 26th, 
832, presents more than ordinary opportu- 
litics lor putting them in tbe possession of 
reslth, containing as it does, no less tnsn three 
Ispitals of £10,000 each.

13,395 prizes, amounting to $136 880. 
Tickets $5 I Quarters $1 25 
Halves 2 50 | 
Be sure to direct your orders to either of

3. C\a*k'a Offices.
N- W, corner of Baltimore and (Jalvcrt N. 

W. Corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. F.
Corner of Baltimore and Charles sts. 

|CJ*Where the Highest Prizes in the State 
.otteries (with one exception) have been sold 
nd paid.
 .'Orders cither by mail (post paid) or pri-

'ate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes,
will meet the same prompt and punctual attcn-
ion as it o.; personal application. Address to

JOHN CLAHK, Lottery Tender 
Msy 12 .

26th OF MAY

1 Prise of 810,000
1 10.0CO
1: 10,000
1 4,370
5 J.OCO
10 500

 10 - 300
20 300

35 prize of
51
51
51
51
102 .

I,530
II.475

100
50
40
30
25
20
10
5

THE SPRING FASHIONS.

MRS.RIDGAWAY
UA8 juat returne.l liom Baltimore, it being 

the second time this Spring, and Is now 
ipening

a handsome assortment of

MILLINEKY,
)f the latest fashions ot New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore. Stie invites her cmtom- 
:rs, and the Ladle* in general, to call und 
ook at her assortment, at tbe old stand, for 

merly kept by Mrs. Holmes, Washington 
treet, *d door North of the Union Tavern,

May 5 3w

LEATHER & BARK.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform tlieir

riends, and the public, that they have opened,
nd intend constantly keeping at the Hat Store
f Mr Ennalls Roszell, opposite the Court

House, .
A FULL it OtNCIUL ASSORTMENT OF

UPPER & SOLE LEATHER,
hich they will sell for Cash, Hides, Tan Hark 
r country produce. We wish to purchase 150 
lords of Tan Bark, for which cash, and the u- 
ual price will be given.

H. E. BATEMAN, fc Co. 
may 12 4w (W)

DANCING SCHOOL. 
F. D. MALLET

PROFESSORof G

M \KES known to his friends and the pub   
lie, that he will open hit school at Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, on Friday next 27th inst. at 10 
'clock, A. M. Mr. M. retains the keenest 
ense of gratitude, for the many favours ai.d the 
igh patronage which he once received, from 
ie enlightened inhabitants of this Shore, hopes 
tiat they will again favour him with their 
riendship. His style of dancing and instruc- 
ion, is far superior to any exhibited in these 
regions. Private classes will '.~e attended to if 
desired. Days of tuition, Friday's and Satur 
day's, from 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P 
M.

N. H. Subscription papers are left at the 
store of Kennard &. Lovrdy.

April 21 3t SStW

JAMES GARDETTE,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WItt REMAIN IN EASTO.N A SHORT TIME.

HE may be consulted in the various branch 
es ot bis profession «t Mr. I.owe'». 

J. G. not having made suitable arrangement 
for receiving Ladies will by preference attend 
upon such as desire his professional services at 
their residences 

Ueferencet John M. G. Emory, J. B. F.cclcs- 
ton, J. Wickes, 4th Ksqrs. 

March 24

TAILORING.
STpHE Subscriber having serve 1 his appren- 
11 ticesliip in Philadelphia with one of the 
first Houses in that City, nml pursued his avo 
cation to the satisfaction of a number of custo 
mers in Delaware, would respectfully inform 
the citizens of this place, that he is disposed 
should they think proper, to oiler them a spe 
cimen in his line. Call at the office or room, 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thomas, Ksq. 
next door to S. Lowe, Ksq, opposite the Court 
House.

JOHN SEE. 
March 24

UNION TAVERN.

RECENTLY occupied by Wm. C. Bidgaway 
and having undergone a thorough white 

washing, and clensing, is now In order for the 
reception of visitors. The subscriber would 
respectfully beg leave to say. that he shall en 
deavor to accommodate all who may see fit to 
call upon him, he will be prepared with grain, 
blades, and hay with careful ostlers, and his 
table will be supplied with such a- the market 
will afford his Bar is (veil supplied with the 
best of liquors.

The public's humble serv't
HEJNRY CLIFT. 

Easton, may 12 Sw W

TO RENT,
FOIl the balance of the present year, sever, 

al Houses and gardens at the Hole-in-the- 
wall, the property ot the late James Csin, «. 
Tiong them is a house fitted up for a grocery 
and coarse Dry Goods business, which *as 
used as such by the deceased. To a man hav 
ing command of a small capital in money, ibis 
stand offers more inducements than any other 
known in Ihr county: Possession given imme 
diately. For terms apply to

ROBERT II. RHODES, Adm'r.
of Jumes Cain, dec'd. 

April 21 4w

FOR SALE.
4 number of lots in and about Easton, the 

A. property of the late Henry Nicols, will be 
ottered or sale on THURSDAY, the 24th 
May, tit 10 o'clock. The tertni will be made 
known on the day of sale.

JOHN J. TROUP, Executor
of Henry Nicols.

April 21 (W) 4w

NOTICE.
'IllIF, Subscriber ttilt desirous of disposing o 

IL his hnded property hitherto advertised, 
will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Itidge. Persons desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near Eastnn, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

TOWN TAX FOR 1832.
CT10TI3F.. All persons concerned, are here 
of by notified that the town Taxes tor 1832, 
are now due, and if not p»id off in a very few 
days 1 shall be compelled to enforce pay 
ment however disagreeable it mny be to 
my feelings & to those interested I therefore 
request all those indebted to come forward 
immediately and make payment which will 
save trouble and costs and oblige

WM. VANDERFORD, 
Collector of the town T«s, 

April 14

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders in the Choptank Bridge 

Company are hereby notified, that an Election 
will be held on Monday the 2lst inst. between 
tbe hours of 3 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon at 
the Court House in Easton, for the purpose of 
ejecting from among the Stockholders, five AND possession given immediately, the St. 
persons as Directors to manage the affairs of Michaels Steam Mill, withal) the machinery in 
the Company for the ensuing year. goad order, and a stock otgood seasoned wood. 

RV ordnr For terms apply to 
Bj °rder SAM'L: HARRISON.

TO RENT,

^

SPRING GOODS. 

SAMUEL MACKEY

BKGS leave respectfully to inform hi 
friends and the public, that he has jus 

returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
WITH * SfLlNDID AIIORTMKKr Or

Xe-w a\>Ting Goods,
consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
HARDWARE, CH/JVtf, GLASS 

AND QUEENSWARE, Sic.
whirh will bf sold on the most aceomniodatin 
terms. His customers ami the public, are re* 
pecllully inritod to call and examine his stock\

|CJ»The best prices will be given for Tow ' 
Lin ens, Feathers, Rags, Wool, Jtc.

npril 28 3w <

A OAPD,
Wfs/ILLIAM CLARK begs leave to
WW inform his Customers and the public 

generally that he has just returned home from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with an

Etegonl assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

BPRINO GOODS*
OTall descriptions, embracing the latest fash 
ions and newest siile, all of which will b« of 
fered extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
punciiul dealers.

May 12 3weo3#

May 12.
T. H. DAWSON, Treasurer.

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Thomas B. Puffin late of 

Caroline county deceased, are hereby noti 
fied that the 3d h final dividend ot the evtMe of 
the said deceased is now made. The creditors 
are therefore requested to call nn the subscri 
ber is soon a« they can, conveniently, to receive 
their respective dividends.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. with the
will annexed of

Thus. B.Dattin. 
May 12 6w

Rich Neck, April 1,1832

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
Iff. subscribers offer at ,Private Sale Iriat 
valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
lie property of the late Dr. W. T. llinggold 
ituated on Corsica Creek u branch of Chester 
liver, about 45 miles from llaltimore, and six 

miles from Centreville. It contains a tract ot 
100 acres, of which 600 acres is he.ivy primi 
tive timber, a large proportion suitable for ship 
uilders, say white oak, cedar, and locutt and 
ring on navigable water.

The arable land is naturally an excellent'oil, 
nd might be msde, by proper management 
nd at a small expense, one of the most produc. 
ive estates in Queen Ann's County, as it a- 
ounds wilh marie and other native manures, 
f the finest quality, and easy of access. Fish 
nd wild fowl are abundant in tlieir seasons  
nd the situation is one of the most salubrious 
n the Eastern Shore ol Maryland.

The improvements consist of i two

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchen 

smoke house, carriage house, granary, two corn 
ousea, bsrn with stabling, overseer's house 
nd quarter. The purchaser will have the 
rivilege of seeding a crop of wheat the en«u- 

ng fall, and full possession Riven on'the 1st of 
anuary 1833 and also an opportunity of fur- 
tshing himself from the present stock of hors- 
s, horned cattle, sheep, hog*, Sic., to be dis- 
oseJ of at public sale the ensuing autumn. 
A» the wood land is much more than is neces- 

ary for the farm, a portion ot it would be 
isposed of in lots to suit purchasers if applica. 
o» is made in time. The property can be 
xamined at any time upon application to Mr. 
tsbury Carter, residing on the premises, any 
ommunication addressed to either ol the un- 
ersigned, in Cherterlown, will be promptly 
t tended to.

W. P. Matthews. 
G. 9. Hollyday.

N. n. Ifthis property is not sold by the first 
f August next, it will be rented for the follow- 
ng year to a good tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Press, Del. 
ournal, Centreville Times,(i»/ette E.iston, will 
opy the above and forward their accounts to 
he Kent Inqi.irer.

May 12, 1832 12w

CAMP-MEETING.
There will be si <'amf-meeting hold on the

lands of Peter WilUs, Csqr. at Upper Hunting
Creek, In Caroline e6unty, on th« 1st of June
next. Christians oCull denominations, and all

1 persons disposed to Wttend ar« invited to 4o so.

NOTICE.

BY order of tho Commissionnrs of Talbot 
county. I am directed to advertise all pro 

perty on which taxes are due for thn years 
1830 and '31, if not paid on or before the 20lh 
init.

B. BRACCO, Collector
of Talttot coun(» Taxes, 

may 5.

BANK AT Jtf/LLf.VGTOJV.

NOTICE 18 HBRBBY GIVEN, that the 
Books will D« opened by the Directors of 

the Commercial Bank of Miliiiigton. for «ub. 
seriptiuns for Stock, at the house of Samuel |{. 
Clayjand, in the town of Millington, (formerly 
Head of Chester,) on Saturday the 5th day of 
May next.from nine o'clock in the morning, un- 
til live o'clock in tho afternoon of that day. At 
Centreville, in Queen Anns county, at tlie 
house ot Francis Arlett, on Wednesday the 9th 
day of May, from nine o'clock in the morning, 
until five in the afternoon, of that day. And 
at Chestertown, at the house of Charles Stran- 
burg, on Tuesday the 15th day of May, from 
nine o'clock in the morning, until five in the 
afternoon of that day.

O. GARRETTSON, Sec'r). 
April 14. 3w

The Cambridge Chronicle and Princess Ann 
Herald, will copy the above »nd send their ac- 
OouflU to ttie Kent Inquirer for payment.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans? Court,

April Term, A. D. 1832. 
ON application ot Mrs. Blizabt-.b W right- 

son, »dministratrix of James Wrightson, late 
of falbot county, deceased, It is order 
ed, that she give the notice required by 
aw for creditors to exhibit their claims a* 
[ainst the said deceased's estate and that she 

cause the same to be published once in eacli 
veek for the space of three successive weeks 

ta one of the newspapers printed in the town 
Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
mgs ot Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand aud the Seal of my offici 
affixed this llth day of Ma. 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

een hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot Count]

//» compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of T*lbot county hatl 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbo 
county letters of administration on the persona 
estate of James Wrightson late ot Talbot count 
deceased, all persons having claims against th 
said deceased ar?> hereby warned to exhibi 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to tht 
subscriber, at or before the 16th day ot Novem 
her next, they n\ay otherwise by liuv be exclu 
tied I'rom all benefit ot the said estate.

Given under rfy hand this llth day of Mat 
in the year of ou.* Lord 1832.

EL1ZABKTH WRIGHTSON, adm'rx,

May 12
of James Wrightson, dec'd

PRINTING
Of every ftieriptioft kandtomtly txecultd at Ik 

OPFlCb 4T THE SHORTEST NOTICR

acpPOSTPONED SALE. 

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public sale, on TUESDAY the 

th day of May next, on a credit of 12 months, 
he purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
ecurity bearing interest from the day of sale, 
lat large and convenient three story brick 
welling house,situate on Washington St., and 
ic two story frame shop adjoining (the pro- 
erty of the late Col Jabo/. Caldwelll persons 
fishing to purchase would do well to exumino- 
tie property before the day of sale Sale to 
ommence at 3 o'clock P. M. and attendance 
iven by JOS. CAI.DWELL, Adm'r.
dec. 24
£!» T/i« above sale is postponed until 

TUESDA F, the ltd inst. J. C. 
may 12

THE STEAM BOAT

H AS commenced her regular routes, |K av 
Ualnmore from ih* end of

LAND FOH SALE.

NOTICB is hereby given, that tbe Presi 
dent, Directors ami Company of the Far 

mers Hank of Maryland, will offer for sale, at 
lublic auction, at the front door of the Court 
louse of Talbot county, on TU KSDAY the 
wentieth day of November, in the year of 
ur Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
el ween the hours of one mid lour o'clock, in 
be afternoon ol that day, all that part of a tract 
r pscel of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
otinty aforesaid, near Choptank Kiver cull- 
el Marsh Land, which wan devised to William 

Martin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
onveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
nd mortgaged by James Cuin, to the raid Pres 
cient, Directors and Company, containing the 
|u»ntity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
and more or lets.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
or one half of the purchase money, and twelve 

months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale, that is in 
say the purchaser must pay at iheendofsix 
months one hull ol'the purchase money, with 
nterest on the whole of the purchase money; 

and at the end of twelve months, the residue

Wharf every Tuesday Kiid"prida"y morniiit""*? 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by C istle 
Haven) and Kaston. Returning will Itave. i aj 
ton every Wednesday »»d Saturday morning at 
1 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by C-.n\. 
ca) and Chestertown, and leturn the same ilaysj

03«A1I baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOK, Caplhi,, 
April 7

PHILADELPHIA
HOTEL,

No. 95, North Second one square above 
Market street, Philadelphia.

IpHF. Subscriber has the pleasure of in- 
jJL forming his friends and former Patrons, 

as well as the public in general, that
addition has been made to his former establish- 
inent, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Indies and families. This 
Hotel has been constructed in the most mod 
ern style,with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a first rate HOUSP containing upwards of se 
venty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
Ladies dining Koom. The lodging rooms are 
mostly single bedded and well ventilated, witU 
tire places »nd grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants and 
men of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty ol Steam Boat Landings, flanks, kc. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of a 
generous public, which he will endeavor to 
merit.

B. n. BROW Ell.
Late proprietor of the Coffee House Hotel 

fialtimore.
Jan 21 3m

Th» Splendid thorough bred Stallion
JOHN OF ROANOKB

Will resume his stand fn Eas 
ton for the ensuing season. OR the 
first day of April, and will con^ 
tinue at the same place through 
out the season.

THE TERMS ARE:
g!2 the spring's chance, payable on or be 

fore the first day of September next, and "IS 
to insure a .nare with foal, payable on or before 
the first day of February next.

Mares sent from a distance will be furnished 
with pasturage and grain if required, on very 
moderate terms. For further particulars toa 
handbills.

Edntml N. ;Iambleton. 
Nicholas Coldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

Easton, march 24 tf

YOUNG RINALDO.

THIS splf ndid young horse, remarkable for 
his fine form, strength, activity and resem 
blance to his sire, John Randolph's Kiraldo, 
will stand this season, at the following planes, 
viz; At Easton every Monday and Tuesday  
At the Trappe every --aturday^the rest of t\e 
week at the subscriber's farm, nbout four miles 
from Easton. Reason will commence on the 
26th of March and end on the 29th of June.

-TERMS 
Ten Dollars for the Spring's chance, payable 

on the 1st of September next Fifteen dollars... > •»• lUllHI*'!™***! W|»**«i*SM va li««* Si——— * »i»v-^«« u «*..—. -of the purchase money with interest on the ,o ensure tnat the mare i sgotwith foal; should
part unpaid. The purchaser w.lf be required the mare ,0se her foal from i|Ure,imeni, dis-
o g.ve Bond, with approved security, for the ea,c or accident, still the insurance money will
payment ot the purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid after the payment of the purchase 
money and interest,a Deed will be made to 
be purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

Itank at Easton. 
Branch Bank, at Easton, 

May 5 1832

LAND FOR SALE.

be expected Five dollars for a single leap- 
Fifty cents in every case to tbe Groom.

Description and Pedigree.

YOUNG RINALDO
Will be 5 years old in June. He is a beautiful 
bay, with olack main, tail, and near hind foot 
white, fully fifteen and a half hands high and 
of fine form, strength and movement. He is a 
horse of high spirit, fine temper and great ac 
tivity. 

He was got by John Randolph's celebratedNOTICE is hereby given that the President . .._- ._.. 
Directors and Company of the Farmers horse RINALDO, out of Lady Lightfoot that 

Bank of Maryland will offer for sole, nt public , was got by King William, his grand dam by the 
auction,at the »'-welling House on the Premises,' celebrated horse Gay, his great grand dam by 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of Pilot. Rinaldo was got by .-ir Archy, and is 
our Lord.Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be- deemed by his owner, John Randolph, Esqr, 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in one of his finest studs. For bis pedigree at 
the afternoon of that doy, all that Farm or length, see National Intolligcncer, March 1Mb. 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 1832. 
on Choptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Boss, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President. Directors aud Company, and con 
sists of part of a tract of land commonly called 
Woality .ManorStpart of another tract of landcall- 
cd Loioci Ramblti & contains the quantity of 226
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near {t adjoining abound in 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur- 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
rom the day of sale, that Is to say, the purcha 
ser must pay at the end of nine months from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with Interest on the wholo of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo- 
ney. with interest on the part unp-iid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the dsv 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will he required to give bond, with approv- 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Eastoo 

Rajton, April 7th ISSS (S * W)

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROCGH. 
Talbot Co. April 1

The BeatUifid Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

Will be at Easton on Tuesday, 
the 10th ot April, at St.Micha.els 
on the Friday and Saturday fol 
lowing at Uenton on Tucsdaji 
the llih and H'ednesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday following »' 
Upper Hunting Creek, the reiidue of his time 
at the subscriber's stable, and will Attend tbe 
above stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced on th« Stm 
instant and will end on the iiOth of June. H« 
will be lot to mares at $5 the spring's chance, 
$24 the single Uap, and |8 to insure a mare to 
foal. No insurance only by special contract 
with the subscriber, and In each case 25 cents 
to the groom. Diomead is 8 years old tin' 
spring, and is pronounced by the best judge* 
to be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sin 
ews of great strength, and fine action; tn<>
strength of the drmy and activity of the sprig' 1"dly saddle horse are united in him, which added 
to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant ana 
valuable horse, either for the saddle or harnesi. 
His pedigree may bo seen in handbills.

WJLLIAM 
mtrch 31, .,..-..- -,-.-. .;  ,:. 
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UNITED STATES BANK.
FRIDAY, May II, 1832.

IN* THE HOUSr. OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
. i"ro,i the SeleclConimit.ee ap-

poin ed to examine the books and proceed 
ings of the Batik of the United Sules, sub 
mitted tne following as the views of the .-i- 
r.ori > of the said committee. 
Tue minority ol the commiilee. appointed o 

examine the books and proceedings of the 
Ban > of the United States, dUsen ing from the 
report of the majority, beg leave to p esent the 
grounds of their dissent, for the considera ion 
of the House

The majority of the committee have submit 
ted without- expressing any decided opinion on 
them six cases which they allege to have, be- 
coaiu subjects of imputation against the bank,

"cnre ol thtfight of proper y, and it at 
cleurly conveyed to the corporation by the act 
authorizing a subscription, as the right lo re 
ceive the interest.

'The right to sell, therefore, is indisputable.
BMI tho ma ority of the committee seem to 

suppose thai the policy which forbids the hank 
to speculate in stocks with its immense re 
sources, by which the price might be raised 
and depressed at pleasure " equ illy forbade the 
bank to sell the stock for wh ch it had subscri 
bed by Ihe express authori'j of the Govern 
ment. Now it is apparent, that the evil of cal- 
in^ in stocks by such an inslitulion, can only 
exist in eases of buying and selling stocks at 
the pleasure of the hunk. To raise and de 
press puces, the bank mus\ have the right, 
both to buy and sell alternately as may suit its 
purposes of speculation. But it has neverpre- 
tended to claim much less lo exercise Ihe 
right of inlying Uovernmeiit Slocks, except un 
der the express stipulation with the Treasury 
Department. And after it has obtained a large 
amount of Uovertiment stocks in this mode, it 
is <ntficult to conceive how it could raise the 
price of these stocks by coming into the market 
as a seller, or how it could promote the purpo 
ses of a sto'-k-jobbing speculation, by depress 
ing the price, the only effect which could re 
suit from o.Bering them for sale. When these 
stocks were sold in 18i!o there was an extra 
ordinary pressure upon the money market of 
the whole commercial wo.-ld. They constituted 
the very resource which the bank most requir- 
  d in such an emergency;and ills now matter

NO, MAT 25, 1832.

5,750
that the nett annual income 
advertisements and subscri, 
dollurt, after deducting ten' jler cent, for bud 
;e> ts, and defraying all the et'pcnses nttbi ir 
' 8*Nblishment. V'rwn the wtible it appeared 
that this WHS one of the most jfrotilnlilf, asitm 
certainly ih* Ureest cornmertiAl ne*«p»per in 
the Union, with im ini«\enteiadvertising pa 
tronage, and a l..rge and HJPidly increasing 
subscription list. 5

With these exhibits, Mr. W«jj»b produced Ihe 
letter «f Mr. \V»i«.er Bowne, *&>*» of tbe city 
of New York, a.id formerly MUirect.ir of the 
Hank of the United Stutet, a iff n of wealth and 
high character enclosing th>' application lor 
the loan, and stating that *he<Sd so with pica- 
s 're and saw no reasonugiintj'thisbeing treat 
ed as a fair busin.-s* transaction.'' Several of 
the directors, as well as the *Ve»i<tent of the 
bank, wore examined on oafcY In relation to 
this Iran action, Hiir) at the ^Mtest mode

' ttte House, ex- 
11 be given. 

lot Mr. Biddle

tnt made to 
linen trans- 

without 
lion of indul 

' the viewt 
I in tavo

That the bankt of New York had lent 
them 15,000 dollar*, which they had repaid.

2. That the respectable mercantile bouse
of J. L. Sc J. Joseph (k Co., a firm we.ll known
o the director!, had lent them 20,000 do)lar«,

touching the violation of its charter 
- Tho first of these cases relates to u-urious 
loa-.is, -»nd occurred as far b.ic'.i a.- 1822 
the presidency of >lr Uhev'es. The Branch 
Bank at Lexingtun, had received a large a- 
mount of the notes of the Bank of Kentucky, a 
portion of them as Government de.nosues.  
These notes were considerably :le (i eemcd   
The brancti having declined issuing an) ol its 
own notes, in obedience to orders of tne moth 
er hank an individual applied for a oan ol 
these depreciated bank notes, alleging tual he 
wauled Ihem to pay a deut, and mat the woul.l 
ans er his purpose as ivuil as any other bills 
The loan was granted. The Bank of Kentucky 
was at Iho lime regularly payri,: t.> hi; branch, 
interest on these notes, an J linalu redeemed alt 
that remained, a few months after the loan in 
question. It tlius appears, that inese bills 
were as good a* cash to Ihe bank, and the bor 
rower alleged that they were of e ual value to 
him It is dillicult to conc.aive any solid ground 
for considering this a case of .i-.iry It would 
be as reasonable to say hat il would have Ueeu 
usuryf for toe Hank ol Kent.iuky itself, to make 
a loan ol its o VM depreciated notes. The ut 
most fairness was exhibited bj the branch bank 
in this transaction; th« loan was made with re- 
)uc ance after repeated applications, and jet 
the directors of the mother bank many years 
lifter >vards, aqd since Mr Biddle has beeil at 
the he-ill oMUU iuiUlutinn. rafunded to the hor. 
rower of the Kentucky notes, the full amount 
of the difference between thei' nominal and 
their real value, at the timn of the loan, with 
inle est. This has been also done in another 
similar case; so that, in ho only "Iwo casua 
which have je«;n brought to the vie.iv of tne di 
rectors at 1'Kilauelphia lor Ine pu pose of bav 
ins; Ihe amount of tbe depreciation refunded 
the application has been granted with a prompl 
ue>- and liberality highly creditable to tho in 
Hlitulion-

Tne minority of the committee will bare, 
remark, upon these transactions, that being fre 
from all imputalion of intentional usury, an 
never having beeu sanctioned by the direc.oi 
of the mother bank; but, on the contrary coi 
reeled, they cannot furnish the slightest groun 
for alleging that the cuarler has been violatet 

The second ground of imputation, noticed b
the issui

of history, lhal il was partly by the wise, jud - 
cious and timely use of this resource that the 
Bjnk of the United States averted from this 
country the calamity of a general failure of the 
hanks, and a widely extended scene of com- 
.ueicial .a.'iki uptcy.

majority ol the committee seem lo re 
gard il as a mailer of complaint 'hat the Gov 
ernment permitted the bank to subscribe for 

slocks in preference lo individuals. If 
this is, indeed, a just cause of complaint, it 
snould be made against the Government and 
not ag.iiust the bank ^'heii Congress eipress- 
ly authorizes the Secretary of he Treasury to 
obtain a loan from Ihe bank and tho Secretary 
stipulates the tf.rms of thai loan, it is impossi 
ble io conceive how any bluine can be imputed 
lo the bank, if it faithfully performs lU en- 
gagemetrs.

The fifth ground of imputation presented in 
the L|virt ,1! Iho majority is, "making dona-

canals and other objects."lion* lor
In two instances, the directors subscribed 
rail sums to certain internal improvement it 

the vn-i uty of ilic real estate of the bank   
This tliey did in the exercise ofjjpheir proprietar; 
right, and will) a view to the improvement o 
ihe value of their properly, b'oc this exercisi 
ol' power, limy are responsible to the stock 
holders aione; and the question is whethe 
they have not made a proper application o 
the funds of the corporation, with a view to th

exhibiting its tiv.e character I 
tracts from these e»H """"

Tt^ following ift tl>u ' 
relative to thes. loans.

Qjte.i. ' Did v.'ii i 
.la .-H Wxtson Webb J 
actions, such as yon i ^ 
siibjecimj; the hmikkol 
Ijing political 
and conside alions oft \ 

I .hose loans ' 
.4iu. "Icerainlji 
nesa transactions, 
ente-J to 'hem. At IV 

mittee I will explain tl 
m.
"If in making loans cv 

I'Ctlv Site, and <:vtry nd 
ianki if; would be an 
,»?iier»lly borrow to ernpV 
irofu <ole pursuit, suhjf 
mules, all that can 
o.4ns is a fur and ream 
ilua'iun and prospects i 
iy i>ic.*e the only 'etti 
question are uneiceptio 
line bv a board of dire 
he presiding officer, 
Yippincolt, Mr. F"thei 
vlr. Plait, and Mr VViili< 
)l business, with no p.«r 
riHcanta with whom no 
acquaintance. 'The gr 
 lay he thus staled. 
,ie board j nlge by lue'j, 
mriies witliout any exa 

N it i'i Ibis cose Ihe 
iition of t cir whole 
varued by Sir VVniler 
if '.he City of New York,i 
Raided, who, in addition I 

Iy known and respected 
lind been one of the old 
Uink of the United Su'^ 
<HI at the i> .urtt arour

establishment; as those gentlemen 
certify in a document accompanying the.papcrs 

Finally, they had no accommodation, direct 
or indirect, out of any bank.

The case then stood thin Here are two per 
sons of skill in their protesnion, engaged in an 
estublislunrnt of which the capital is 65,000 

The gross income, 60,7-50 
The expenditures . 35,OUO 
And the nett income, 25 750 
In conducting such a business, where the 

receipts are semi-annual, the payments daily 
»nd weekly, they naturally require, like other 
men in bunmca.s some credit. 'They according 
ly apply to borrow 20,000 dollars. ..They wish 
to borrotf it, not to pay previous ilebt», not_to 
spend it on objects unconnected with their b'u

of th. b«nk were placed in vory pecrji.r .-IT- 
curaatan es by this application. They had been 
tccutrtl m various quarters of having brought 
the power of tbe institution to bear upon th« 
politic* ol the country, i,nd particularly with 
having taken tides apainst the present adminis 
tration. Having Invariably pursued a courte in 
their tr.. saclions which recognised no 4»tine- 
liun of puliti.vil pir'.iet, it was very natural that, 
while laboring under tlie. imputation just stated 
they should hav* been scrupulous to avoid giv 
ing any OTlor of fbundilion for it.

At the evidence and recommendation produ 
ced t,stisfk-d all th-- director* of Ihe safety of 
the loan, they could not but teel that, it they 
refused to grant it, thej would gi-.. count n- 
ance to an imputation which they were lauua. 
bly anxious to avoid.

It n proper to add, that ,|»me. \yaton Webb" 
K Co., m their paper, the Co , cr .ml Knq. ir- 
er, had declart d themselves in i»vor of, K ,. w- 
ing the charter of the bank, some mon'.iis, De- 
fore the application for their fimt luan an., ..at«|. to ,.» .. v-. j-    ........... ...... »..h»., u« ( ,vr,t nit  fipi,b«iion ior cneir nrni luan atui'.<at

9inesa,b»»t for the purpose of employing it all i they slated to the directors, on making u, ,,fi, 
in a way to increate the profits ol ihe concern j c»tion for the first lean, that tbe bank of NYw 
itself, by procuring a new. press and enUrging, York had cut Uiem oil from their accustomed 
their meant of obtmnmg early commercial in 
formttion, and thus make the paper mure valu 
able.

"Now the ttatementt may be presumed to 
present the most tuvurable aspect ot the c»se, 
from the sanguine temper in which men are

ot have con- 
the 0-iin- 

that opm-

ion wxs per- 
:rtff ctly good, 

10} hut *» men 
s, in some 
, to vicis 
n miking 
i at to the 
er. Tried 
; lotus in 

first was 
ig, betid* 
men, M 
Mr. Nefl 

s tnd men 
\ls the ap- 
id.t'ie leat 

jmcn 
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landing o 
leir at" 

an expo, 
i was for 
.he May i 

ttMF*pplicant 
' peritona 
inember 

• timetaM of th 
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tho majority of (lie committee is 
of branch order* as circulation.'

On this point the minority deem it suliiciet 
to remark, that a branch order is nothing mo 
nor less than a draft or bill ol exchange draw 
by a branch upon the mother bank; and th 
the charier expressly authorizes at one of il 
primary operations of the bank, the buying and 
selling of bills of exchange. If Ihe hank has a 
right to issue these drafts at all, it cannot sure 
ly, be in ide a ground ol just complaint ugninst 
it, that they are used as circulau n. 'That is 
exclusively the attair of the community Tlie 
bank cannot be justly made responsible for the 
use which the public ma) choose lo like of 
these drafts. It is the high credit of the b.mk 
t.'iat gives the character of circulation to this 
pnpci; and it is the voluntary act of tho com 
munity receiving it as such

1;. fact, there is no part of the bank circula 
tion which has been so beneficial to the pub- 
lie It hat, in practice, furnished llif. southern 
and western Slates with tho mean* of altect- 
ing their exchanges with the north, without 
uny expense whatever.

It may be well doubted, however, whether 
 an extensive und pcr.iiancnt issue of these 
dralls might not prove very inconvenient lo 
the bank itself, in a certain stule of the do 
mestic exchanges, nnd il would he, therefore, a 
judicious measure, to supersede the necessity 
in which these drafts originated, by authoriz 
ing other officers than the president and casii- 
ler ol' the mother bank, lo sign notes for circu 
lation.

The ground of imputation, as relates to the 
violation of the charier, is the selling uf coin, 
particularly American coin."

The minority would respectfully suggest, 
. thai the majority bare entirely overlooked ihe 

nal.ire aud essential pitrposes of Uie bank. It 
rmu oe well defined to bo'an instil ition estab 
lished for the purpose of dealii.g in money,'  
Now money is a current coin; yet a committee 
of Congress very gravely bring it forward ns a 
charge touching the violation of its charter too, 
thai it bus been guilty ot dealing in cur. em 
coins, and, particularly, American COIIM, tho 
very end for which it was created.

As relates to dealing in current coin, the 
righl to do so is involved in tho right of lend 
ing money and of receiving i. baclc. The au 
thority lo deal in bullion is expressly granted 
in the charter, because bullion is not current 
coin, and of course, the right to dual'm it is, 
not nec«ssnrily involved in the right of carry 
ing on banking operations.

The fourth ground of imputation is 'the sale 
of siocu obtained from Government, under 
special acts of Congress. 1

This charge is, i. possible, more extraordi 
nary than the last. If the acts of Congress, 
which expressly authorize the bank to subscribe 
for Uoveviimenl stock, had any moaning at all, 
they certainly meant to authorize the bank to 
acquire the right of property in the stock for 
which it was authorized to subscribe1. The 
right to.sell this stock nt pleasure, is ol th

<»C'L:« i« . .
the value of the real estate of the bank ha 
been increased, by the internal improvement 
in question has not been ascertained; but 
may be tell supposed that it exceeds tho sum 
ppronriated by the directors to aid in the con 
U uclion ol these improvements.

The other "donations' to which the report 
refers, consists of small sums ontnbuted to 
ire insurance companies, for the safety of the 

property, and against which it is not pre 
tended that any objection can be fairly raised. 

The last ground of imputation, as touching 
ihe violation uf the charter, is building houses 
o runt or sell, Und erecting other structures in 

aid of thai object.' 1
The lank is expressly authorized to pur 

eha"e real esiate which has been mortgag 
<-il to secure debts previously contracted, 
and also such us may be sold undet 
judgments and executions in its own favour   
In the exerci-e of this riglr, the dolitors o 
the. !i;iuk are as much interested as Ihe bank 
use 11 Tor il must be apparent, lha if the 
:iunk we c not permitted lo bid at these sales 
the property of its debtors would be frequent 
ly sacrificed, at u sum greatly below lU value.

acilitie* as (hey believ, 0, in consequence of 
their espousing the cause ot the Bank ot thj 
United States.

It \» also proper to add, in this place, that the 
  fcl/,973 which

prone to estimate .their own professions and 
pro*pectt, and yet unless they were wholly tU- 
laciotii, the ooanl snw enough to warrant the 
loan. It was further justified by the even'.: for 
when (be note fell due g2000 were paid oil'at 

lime when Ihe demand for money induced 
any other debtors to ask lor a renewal of their 
otes.
 'So much lor the loan of 20,000." 
The other loan rested on the *ume principles 

s the first, with this addition. The p*rtiu««Ut- 
d,that owing to the part which they had taken 
i regard lo the Bank, they had been deprived 
f their usual accommodations in their b sinrsi. 
Vbatever might be the reason, the i.'Ct of a i 
hriUgeraenl ot these facilities furnished a rea- 
on lor extending the loan in addition to the 
>eliet of its safety which wan, that by so doing 
any lutard to the original loun might be pre 
vented; and the best evidence of its security if, 
hat the parties Have since repaid Ute loan.

In regard to the other JMUIH, which appear 
n their names, they wet* given without uny 
knowledge of their being discounted at the 
D«nk. 'They were done at the request ol » 
person of undoubted solidity, which \\v* been
proved in the most decisive wuy-JJry tne actua 
payment of the notes. That they intended to 
aid Mr. Noah, the drawer of ihx notes, in pur 
chasing a share in a newspaper, was slated a 
 he tune. But that formed no objection to them 
He borrowed money as thousands borrow mo 
ney every day, to employ in Ins active' busineoa. 
It Mr. Noah, himself applied to the bank for a

to»n in 5517,^73 which was in*de in M rch, 
1S31, WHS not   loan to Webb SIM Noun, or lo 
eilher of them '1 be money Mas borrowed i>y 
Sdaa K. Harrow;,. * A«. t Of large fortunr. i,| on 
his own responsioility, without the knowKu^e 
of either Webb or Noab. They both trstuy 
that they had never been apprised that Mr. 
Burrows htd obtained tbis loan from the tank, 
until a very short time previous to the visit of 
this committee to 1'hilsdeJpbia. They had, 
until that .time, been undtr the impression that 
the money was obtained from the lather of Mr. 
Silaa E. Burro«t», in Uounecticut. The follow, 
ng extract from the testimony of Mr. Biddle 
will exhibit a clear view ot this transaction;

"These notes were discounted by the ex 
change committee under the resolutions just 
referred to. They were done fit the request of 
Mr. Silat E Burrows, ot New Vork. Mr. Bur 
rows had, sometime betore, brought roe a par 
ticular letter ol introduction from an old friend. 
Mr. Monroe, the Ex-President Mr. Burrows 
h»d been very liberal to Mr. Monroe in hia pe 
cuniary nnslortunei, and lie had recently re* 
ceived irom the President-»t' the United Statet 
particular* thanks and commendation! for hit 
generous conduct towards a Human ship of 
war. I understood him to be a very rich mer

it has been only for llio purpose of saving itself 
from loss ami the property of its debtors from

ilius sacriliced that the bank has ever 
purchased any real estate except what has 
been necessary for its hanking houses. There 
is no Oescription ol' properly which a banking 
institution is so unwilling to own as real es
tale. Such nn institution is entirely unsuited 
10 the management jf s .ch pioperty, as much 
sn n« a l.u uier >rould be lo manage ihe discounts 
of a bunk.

Uwing lo the extensive failures of the per 
sons indebted to ihe. bank in the western 
country, prior to 1819, the directors were un 
avoidably compelled to lako a very large 
quanlity ol real estate, tis the only means of 
avoiding still grcalcr losses Iban they have ac 
tually stis uiue.d Tne.y Imve disposed of this 
eau e as rapidjy as they could, consistently 
with the inieiesls ot the Institution. On a 
portion ot it they have erected improvements, 
to prepare it lor sale, and u\ means of which 
Utuy will bave the utockho derafrom n great 
portion ol \ia loss which would have otherwise 
occurred) und will lecover a large amount of 
the debts which were some years ago set down 
as desperate. II, lor this course ot conduct, 
the directors are rendered obnoxioui to cen 
sure, turn will they bo condemned lor the ve 
ry faithfulness of their stewardship. It is too 
obvious to require or to justify the use of ar-

ci.eerfullv ._..._.. _ __  , 
n'»ion against this spplidlBI}f>«*il>r treated at 

> f.iir business trani»aclioKi.*J1 .He duet not ex- 
..r. s-sly say it ouj; t to be gjrtnted,because he 
runs nits at the same time aoWtt of tile (inten 
ds on winch i he din--cton«i«» to form tuei 

WH judgment, to which others Were added b) 
\tv. Weusi. llui wlien an old director of tht 
auk, f'.nw inU'ciicoifuily' an application to Im 

.ncie.it colleiigius, which he tayt should be 
' us s fiii.- b'tsinets transaction,' it implies 

y no responsibility  but it may be well 
r< iiarileil HI a d duration, that.wtrc he still   
n uibi r of the board, he would sanction i'.  
Vintler these nuspiccs the board, proceeded to 
<:  naidcr it.

One of the p .rties had been appointed by the 
1'retide.iii and Senate ot the. United States, lo 
.1 cnnhMenlr.il ttnd lucrative post under the 
Government; the other had already Invent 
S3 i,00" in the paper, and hit Ulbtr-in-law 
 ir Strwurt, whc.se letter accompanied the ap- 
p.'culion, was known lo be a wealthy man.  
lio;li *ere considered men ofUlenta 5t peculiar 
,,tuudc tor ihe business i» which they were 
.ga^ed. Tlieri what waa that business!1 
It was the conducting of be largest news 

piper in the.country, re Uiring, of course 
considerable means, and giviig employ men! lo 
a great mats ot active indut ^. lit) nUuntioi 
was represented to be at th i.* 
Mr. Webh decUied that tlsre were 

(hen 3.100 daily tubscribe(i at fclO gS'i.OOl '   -  " ]0,.>5

17,06

1,830

6B.66

7,90

60,750

chant, ot kind and benevolent disposition, and 
constantly engaged m doing actt of lioerality. 
In one of his visits to Philadelphia, be said, he 
was demruut of befriending Mr. Noah, and as. 
silMig turn in the purchase ol ashareina newt, 
paper, »nd Jie asked il the bank would discount 
the note* ol these plrtiev, adding that, although 
a* a merchant, he did not wish to apnor x« a

«curltf wat BJ.factory, 'tie purpose of the 
>an would have made no difference. Nine- 
cnths of the loans made of the bank, probably 
re made to person* to buy something or 

ptv for something already bought.   
leu borrow money '.o buy a share in t ship a 
bare in a cargo a shuve in a bunlr a share in 
canal *hy not a tliarc in a newspaper? The 
ank bad no difficulty about the loon, because 
t WHS thought secure; nor about the object, 
Accaiutc that was not the concern of the bank, 
t dues not inquire, and does not care, where 
is money goes its only anxiety, it, lhal it 

should come »«fel)1 buck, and whether, in :he 
nlcrval, it is <-mplo>ed by a merchant, or a far- 
tier, or a lawyer, or an ediior it a matter of 
which it takia no cognizance.''

"In respect to loans generally to editort of 
newspapers, the bank proceeds on tht princi 
ple ot knowing no class of citizens, aim pros 
cribing none. Even with thit rule, its situation 
n regard to such loans it a little peculiar From 

Hi? nature of their occupations, editors engaged

23UD others at un average o J£4 30
275 yearly advertisers at C
:UO da>s advert using, at Si er day,

Miking
Deducting; from this,10 per. tnt on the 

daily »ubscriptions imJidvcrtise- 
ments, (of wh rh about oe sixth \» 
paid in advance,) say 
and 20 per cent, on tbe 
scribcrt, say

There remains t grits incoic of 
'The annual expenses werj stated at

Leaving a nett annual inco « of
'This statement it conlirn d by the affidavit* 

of the ooon-keepers and (ESimen of tbe et- 
Ubli«hmeiit.

The total value of the pi er was thus sttted: 
' vetted in il 33,000 

ars had iccii otter- 
could be hud for 

So'o'jO dollars. This he leclined, but it is

James Wvtson Webb tiftd 
dollars, for which 40,000 d( 

I, provided the other ba

guincnt, thai the right of me bank lo improve   mentioned lo prove thattl wbole might have 
inseparably connected with j oeen sold forus real estate is

the right lo purchase to hold, or lo own it. I 
Ou this subject, Ihe House is guitericd to the 
exposition of ihe President, mWked A.

1 he nck,t it ibj ct to A Inch the import of the 
majority airbus, is the lonn to James Watson 
Wobb J« i;o. ItiK proper to remark, in the 
first place, II.at the only sums ever loaned to
tins co;)urtnerth p were the noins-ot twenty tnd 
h'tteen thousand dollars, llie lotmer m August 
and the luttcr i i December, lojl. It H aUo 
proper to remark, tlut tbe.flrst »um was rc- 
luced to ftlS.OuO, ai the maturity ol the note 
{iven tor it; and that the latter sum was entire 
ty paid oil in March Uai by Mr. Webo; and, 
aa he expressly Htuteh on oath, without being 
requested by the bunk to do so. Tne whole 
amount ol the accominoda iont ever obtained 
from the bank, by ktea»r«. Webb und Nouh, was 
jyii.uOO; mid ihe wliole amount now due by 
(bem, in 18,000 dollars.

'The grounds »nd securities upon which these 
accommodutiont were granted, will now be 
stated. Mr Webb produced to the directors 
a full statement of tbe all'airs of the copartner 
(hi,), »elting lortb tbe value of their property 
«ud the animal income derived Irom their pa 
per. Front thiastateinent,whio!i wasauthen.icxt 
ed by the ontb ol their book.-kee,nert it appeared

JgGi.OOO 
Tltcn it was an improvin ettablithinent.

I had owed a r".ebv to the I .tikt of £15,000 
which it liad paid oil' in April and 
May, 18 Jl, out of the cilectioua off 
the lust six months, w ch had a- 
mounted to 20,000

It had, in 18:29, owed a tc il debt of 2V.OOO 
, which it liad since paid < '

And at the present mbr nt lit out 
standing cluimt were a re than itt 
debts by 10,000

For itt re»pontil)ilitiet tn<] neant ttood thus 
Outstantling debts in thec miry more 

th*n 25,000 of which C Id; be'col- 
lected on pretentation billt, 10,000

Due in New York, more U14 montbi 
subscription, winch, »jh tbe un 
paid arrears of ihe^ititlx montbi, 
may be aalely e>timate«t

And tbe pr»pert> owned f tbe appli. 
cantt amounted to j

Making
While the whole amount;

.an excess of.
That they hud bren dl oed worthy of cred 

it in Now Voik. appeared om two facts.

debt was
38,000
28,000

10,000

.n the discussion of matters ol national concern 
nave generally expressed opinions in regard to ! 
the bank; ami then duulings uilh the bank ren-1 
aer it ttilHcull to escape ceoture. When an 
'dlor, inenuly lo the bank apphe-aAr a loan, I 
if it is granted it U ascribed to tuvorTtism; il it i 
11 iclused, the parly naturally thinks it ingrat 
itude. When an editor opposed to the bunk i 
applica tor a loan, it it in granted, it is deemed ' 
an attempt to Influence him, while, n it is re- | 
fused, it is called a persecution on account of 
Ins free opinions.

'The bank hut endeavored in these matter* 
rituer not lo deverve re->rcach than to escape 
it, In reply to that part of the question which 
relates lo politics, ( believe that, if in granting 
the loans in qucmion, there was inseiuibly bleu- 
'led with the mere busmes* considerations any 
political feeling, it was probably thii: that char 
ged, xt the bank lubitually is, with hostility to 
the present administration, it wat due to the 
interett of the stockholders to correct to un 
founded in imp.essiJn, when a fair opportuni 
ty occurred ot giving at-commoduiions to those 
who were cunsiuered ai the mutt strenuous and 
efficient supporter* of that administration. Tbe 
directors -of the bank understand too little of 
he subject to attempt to adjust the balance of 

accommodation to political panics, nor have 1 
myself ever had even curiosity tulficient to no 
tice it, until the inquiry of the committee has 
auggeited it. But, undoubtedly, a* the com 
mittee cannot tail to perceive, by far the great' 
ell amount of loan* to editor* is to the friend" 
of the present administration, and a Urge por 
.ion of that to the decided opponent! of tne 
bank."

All the directors who were examined, testi- 
ied that they grunted these loans under the 
full belief that they were safe loans, and Mr. 
Copt!, a geutlemun of intelligence and high 
chancier, gave the following explanation of tbe 
viewt and motives by which he wat governed 
in voting lor tbe vecond loan of £15,000.

'Documents,' said he, 'were exhibited to the 
committee, containing a statement of tbe means 
oi the parties to the note, by which thiy ap 
peared to be worth about £30,000, with a pros 
perous busines»,Bi a large subncripliun lilt. 'The 
loan was made, at all other loans are made, 
without any regard to the politici or business 
of tbe parties, but solely becaute it wit the 
buiinea* of the bank to lend on adequate tecu- 
rity.'

U wat well axtre, at tbe time, that they wtre 
partisan printers, tnd I knew that if we made 
the lo»n it might be ascribed to improper mo 
tives, and that if we rejected it, U might be 
Mid wo persecuted individuals on account of 
their politic*.'

Such are the ground* upon which the direc 
tors grant'd tbese loans to James Watton Webb 
In Co. 

It' will b  readily perceived tbat tbe director!

cantile, yet be would at any time do to woene. 
ver it might be necenary to cecure tbe bank," 

"Tbe committee being authorised to discount 
any paper, the security of which they might 
approve, agreed to do Uiem. \« Mr. Uuviowt 
wit going out of town 1 gave him tbe money 
out of my own funds, and tbe noiet wtre utter- 
ward* put in my pouutsnion. They remained 
With me lor a long time, an I hud no occasion to 
use tbe funds, nor was it till the close ol the 
year that my attention wat called to them by 
tue circumstance that, at a new boarUot Uu-i-c-i 
lors, and a i.ew committee ol ixcuange would 
soon be appointed, the same committee which 
made the loan should consummate it. 1 bad 
seen, alto, in the public prints, many reproach 
es againit the bank for lending money to prin 
ter* and editors, and I was unwilling that any 
loan made by tbe bank should teem lo be a pri 
vate loan Irom one of iti officer*. Having no 
use for the money, it would have been perfectly 
convenient to let the loan remain at it was, but 
I thought it right that every thing done by the 
bank should always be duttnctly known and 
avowed, and I therefore gave the notes to the 
chairman of the committee, Mr. Thomas P. 
Cope, who entered them on the books. On tbe 
2d day uf March, Mr. Burrow* called at the 
bank and paid the note*. 1 ought to add that 
the loan wat made at the request of Mr. liur.

'I
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rows and that neither I nor any of the commit* 
fee had ever teen Mr. Noah or Mr, Webb, or 
had any communication with them direct or 
indirect about the loan. It wit made on the 
credit ol Mr. Hurrows, who afterwards paid it.' 

11 appears that Messrs. Webo and Noah a. 
vowed themselves in favor of a renewal of the 
charter oftlje Uank ol the United Status on the 
«th ot April. 1831. It it difficult, therelore, to 
conceive wliat possible influence could havii 
been produced upon their course by a loan to 
Mr. Burrows, of which they had no knowledge. 
It is equally difficult to perceive how the loam 
of August and December, 1831, could have had 
any possible agency in producing the change 
which it is alleged took place in the courae of 
these editors upwards of lour montbi before.

Under all the circumstances ol this case, lh« 
minority ol the committee declare, without any 
reserve, tbct there is nothing in these transac 
tions calculated to induce them to doubt lUe 
honor and integrity of the directors, and tint, 
they feel auluoiised to say, is the opinion of a 
majority ol the committee, from the opinion 
alrendy publicly expressed of one of itt mem 
bers.* They also deem it to be due to the 
occasion, and to their own sense ot justice, that 
they ihuuld add, that, they dp not believe there 
cunts in tiie United Statet a bank direct.on 
compo:«d ol more upright, independent, mul 
honest men, than that wbicb granted tUe luani 
in question.

Moat, it not all of them, are men of indepen 
dent fortune!, having no connection with |ioli- - 
tics, and being entirely independent ot bmika. 
They are generally men who are engaged in a 
sale 'and successful 'buainets, with tortures, 
which tliey have made, not by adventuroua 
speculations, but by steady industry and moder 
ate but certain profit*. This is, indeed, tbe 
general character of tbe merchants and capital 
ists of -I'hiladflpbia, a circumstance which ren 
ders the location qt the batik in that city pecu 
liarly fortunate lor tbe stockholder! and lor tbc 
country.

The next subject brought to the view of the 
House by the report of Ihe majority, which it is 
now dcu'med necegiary'1 to notice, u that ot tbe 
bank with Thomas Iliddle 8t Uo.

Mr. Thomas Biddle, the principal member of 
the firm, i* a distant relation to tbe president 
of the bank and U wat owing to tbis circum 
stance, probably, tbat hia accounts underwent 
a most prying, uot to uy ioquettortl, examina 
tion.

 Col. R. M. Johnson. '  - . '   '
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"The first thing tlint struck'the attention of

 _ ...j fact, that this House had obtained trom 
the bank,'in August 1831, loans to the amount 
of upwards of a million ot dollar!), on a pledge 
ot stock*, a sum which bid been gradually re 
duced, however, to about six hundred thousand
dollars.

On examination, it was found that this loan 
had been made at the special instance and ur- 
gent toliciution uf the directors of the bank; 
and that ttie bank, and not Thomas Biddle U. 
Co. was the party accommodated. The Gov 
ernment having then recently paid oH'several 
millions of its stock, which the bank had owned 
the consequence was, that a large portion of 
the money capital oMhe Institution was render 
ed unproductive, mid it became a matter of 
grot importance to have it invested. In this 
state ot \li\ngs, th« directors adopted a resolu- 
tier,, autliorisin|r the loan uf a large sum at less 
th:m ihe leRal uiterts!, upon the security ul 
auv good fctocks. It it to be here remarked, 
that this WM that portion n\ the capital <rf '.he 
bank which hail never oeeu imre'U-d, and which 
it was not deemed expedient to invest, in the

de..ing indome^c ezeh.ngei.to our ^iJ^^J^
MrlCarnRehe*;tofore had Wge funds in Europe I.istent with Uw-4<ltBed depreciation of our
snd having still extensive credit, there, it h"i««n««y. j ;   ,>,* ......
been and atill is, the policy of the bank to 
ford to the mercantile community every facility 
for carrying on foreign commerce. At the 
south, where the staplea of exportation are 
produced, it is constantly in the market as a 
purchaser of bills on Europe, to the great bene 
fit of the planter; »nd attic north vhere foreign 
merchandise is imported,!! is' as constantly in the 
market as a teller, to the like benefit ot the im» 
porting merchant. In this way the price of for. 
eign bills is kept uniform and steady, and those 
inj urious fl actuations are prevented w Inch would 
otherwise operate si heavy taxes upon the bu 
siness classes of the community for the benefit 
only ot private dealers in exchange. 

The majority of the committee have selected
for commentary, a particular branch of the for 
eign exchange business of the Bank  that 
which is connected with the trsde of India and 
South America. This subject has been already 
explained in another form, and it will be suffi 
cient to remark here that it has almost entirely 
arret'.ed the direct exportation of specie trom

1 currency. . -.
After makingV partial »nd imperfect state- 

ment of the relative resources and resposibility 
of the bank in 18J9. and at the present time, 
the report expresses the opinion that 'at no 
period in 1819, wlen the bank was very near 
suspending paynvent, was it less able to extend 
relief to 5 suffering, community, as [than?| at 
she present moment."

Now, the vet*' coU)Pl(lint urSed by a part 
of the committee against the bank is, that it 
has been too libenl in Us discounts, or in other 
words, that it l]«1 granted too much relief to a 
suffering community alresiiy; snd yet it is here 
set down as a subject of lamentation, that the 
bank is not able <P extend this relief still fur 
ther! Tb« oqppfry has just been laboring un- 
dar a considerable, but temporary pressure

"The largest portion of tn» revenue, p.itti- 
cularlv (torn imports, as is universally 
known; is collected. in the Atlantic 
cities north of the I'otomae. These citie^ he- 
ing the great marts of supply to nearly the 
whole of the United States, and places to which 
remittances centre from almost every part ol 
the country, creates i demand I'or funds upon 
them from 'nearly every quarter, constantly, & 
generally at a premium. Therefore, so far as 
the bank is called upon to transfer funds from 
those cities to other places, it becomes a matter 
of profit, and not of expense to it; and the 
greater the distance, the greater the premium; 
and the larger the amount they required to be 
transferred by the Government, and the greft- 
er the distance, the greater the profit and ad 
vantage to the bonk."

If these views of the report he correct, the 
bank is certainly an invaluable institution. It 
has not only annihilated time and apace, hut

active business of discounts 
Middle fc Co. on the pledge of stacks, was an. 
alognus to a loan to the Government. The 
atocks could, on any emergency. e*old and 
converted into cash; so th.t tins investment 
hhd, in ?ome H'-rt, the twofold a'tribute ot mo 
ney in IDe vaults ol the bank, to meeUny pres, 
sing demjntU against it. and money, at the same 
time, drawing interest.

All the dire.-lirs, who were examined on the 
subject, stated that they considered this trans 
action more for the benefit and accommodation 
of the banlc, than ol Th.'inas Hiddle R Co., and 
the president of the UnTilc of Pennsylvania stat 
ed, on oath, that the bank over which he presi 
ded, would have been very glad to have made 
large loans to Inoniss Biddlc & Co.at the same 
time, and upon the same term* the board of 
director* of that bank having authorised such 
loans »  4J p<T cert.

Tiirr< \» ..- one occurrence during the exam- 
inati.-noi he transact'on* of Thomas Biddle k 
Ci *ith '.he bank, which merits particular no 
tice

An informer and witness, By the name of 
Whitney. who ha<* fnrmtrjy been a director of 
the bank, was produced, who declared, upon 
oath, that, i'l July 1834, two of the cashiers of 
the ba -\. mi) ur' of the discount clerks, had 
informed hlin V.M Tho<nai Biddle k Co. had 
been in the v m\:   ! drawing money out of the

IU MIVCSI, Ml lilt; ----- ... --- ,
Tit's loan to Tho. ' this country to China, and that it saves to this 

branch of our tradethe whole of the inter t>t upon 
the entire amount of every commercial adventure 
for at least six months out of twelve. On the sub 
ject of the general facilities which the bav.k 
has afforded to the country, in the operations 
of foreign commerce, the minority of the com 
mittee will refer the House to the perspicuous 
exposition furnished by the president, of ths 
generil operations of the institution, which is
 herewith-submitted and marked A.

It will oe seen from this document that du 
ring the recent pressure upon the commer 
cial community, produced by the excesmve im 
portations ol the last two years, the bank tur- 
nished, since September last, "from its own ac 
cumulations and credits in Europe, the means 
of remittances in is own bills, to the amount of 
£5,295,746, and parted with its surplus specie 
to the amount of five millions, making an ag. 
gregate contrtbution to our commerce of X10,- 
295,746."

The extent to which these operations 
of the bank must have relieved the coun 
try, are too obvious to require comment.  
Without this temporary relief and it was only 
temporary relief that the community required
 the greatest commercial distress would have 
probably ensued. The crisis is now nearly 
passed, the pressure on the money market 
has in a great measure, ceased; commerce 'has

upon the money Market, during which the bank ; has d-:ne something more. It has produced such 
with as much liberality as judgement, has putI a state of the exchange*, that it is much easkr 
forth all its resouices to sustain and relieve the , tor a man in New York to pay a thousand dol- 
commrrcial community. Tl>e crisis of this! larsin St. L<-u:sthau to pay it in Wall-st.j and

iu which, coii»ec|ueiiily, the New York debtor 
actually makes a prtitit by being required to piy 
his debt a thousHiid miles (ff instead uf p:<> ing 
it atliis'own dooi! If this be a correct view of 
the subject it is undoubtedly one of the great 
est ol the modern discoveries in finance ai.cl
commerce.

But the minority are still incredulous. They

bank.' on "iT deposited? stock"m'the"telle'r's i hatl time to correct its own excesses; importa-
- -• - I »;"«• havjk hh«»n riiminiahftrl th» MnfoTnrnhll*

drawer, without paying interest; and that the 
pifsiilent had discounted two notes, one for 
1 horaas Biddle &.Co., and one for Charles Bid- 
die, without the autnority of tbe directors.  
Thin witr.ess stated, that he went with these 
officers to the oank, and examined thr teller's 
dra ver and the discount book, and found the 
facts which bad been stated to him verified by 
the examination. He also stated, to give iddi- 
tional certainty to Ins averments, that he made 
a memorandum at the time, with tbe dmcs of 
the transaction, which memorandum he (indu 
ced to the committee. Having thus unaltera 
bly fixed the date of the transaction. »s if by 
tome fatality, he went on to say, that he imme 
diately proceeded into tbe room of Mr. Riddle 
the president, and remonstrated with him s- 
gainit theae irregular proceedings; snd that 
Mr. Biddle promised him that they should not 
occtir again.

Mr Biddle was present during th<- examina 
tion ot this witness. On that day, being on oath, 
he said, that he was utterly titonis >ed at the 
testimony of the witntm, and could only oppose 
to it his solemn declaration, thxt there was not 
one word of truth in it trom the beginning to 
ttii.> end. He added, that from the relotion in 

  which the wttne*» stood to him, he would have 
sunk into ins varih. sooner than he would have 
dared to come to him with such a remonstrance 
as be pretended to have made. The officers i

bank to make a prc.fit 1>) transferring tunds 
when it is expressly stipulated that they shall 
transfer them lor nothing. Nor can they well 
conceive hnw the less winch the bank sustains 
by the operation ot transferring tunds for the 
government, can be, less ifcan the difl'eience 
between the 'nothing' which it receives from 
the government, and the profit which it would 
derive fiom the sume operation, if performed 
tor individuals. '  

If the governmrnt collected its revenues in 
specie at New York, and had occasion to ex 
pend it at St. Louis.it would certainly cost it 
something to transport th-j specie trom the one 
place to the other. Ir, in the absence of a 
Federal bank, it collected its revenues in the 
bills of State banks, as it would be obliged to 
do, the operation of transferring these lunds to

tiont have been diminished, the unfavorable 
state of the foreign exchanges no longer exists; 
specie has ceased to flow from the country, 
and has begun to flow into it. Since March 
last the specie in the bank has increased more 
than a million of dollars, and every thing is rap 
idly assuming a sound and healthy condition.

The majority, in the concluding part of their 
report intimate the opinion that the bank, by 
its imprudent and excessive issues, has had a 
considerable agency in producing the overtra 
ding and excessive importations of the last 
year.

Whatever show ol plausibility there may 
be in this opinion, facts demonstrate that it is 
entirely erroneous. It will be seen from the 
ttatement herewith exhibited that the domes 
tic iiiscounts ot the bank had not increased per* 

(. cep'ibly, from March 1829, to March 18J1; but 
that they maintained an almost uniform level 
during the whole ot ;he intervening perui. The 
exc«'s«ivc importstions, however commenced in 
March and April, lvJl,anci mjit have had their 
origin in causes some month*  anterior. It is 
apparent, therefore, that thti<_ excessive im 
portations were not produced by the axceasive 
issues of the bank, and must U*«e originated in 
other-MMM connected wiUi MM 'State ofKu-

pressure has already passed by, and the news
sities of the merchant tor bank accommodations
are gradually diroinishfhg; and it is precisely, at
this point that a part of the committee, having
complained that the bank went too far in its ac 
commodations, when they were necessary, com 
plain, also that it cannot go ati'.l further, now
that the emergency is passing away. I   ............ ...,..._., .....-.........  ...-,

1'he actual resources ot the bank will now be | cannot understand how it is possible lor the
stated, with a view tq show Its perfect ability
to meet all its engagements. The specie in its
vaults on the first of the present month, was
7,890,347 dollar!, being upwards of a million
more than it was in March last. 

There was due, then, from the stnte banks,
726,196 dollars. The domestic bills ot exchange
held by the bank on the 1st of May, amounted
to 23,0.^,972 defers, ten millions ot which will
be paid in tbe course of a month, and none of 
which have   longer period to run than ninety 
days. . A '

These sum* united, make 31,669,315 dollars, 
a fund, the greater part of which may be con 
sidered as available for any probable emer 
gency of the bank, as so much specie in its 
vaults. The domestic bills of exchange are 
founded upon the actual .operations of our in 
ternal trade, and are in faijPdrawu in anticipa 
tion of the soulMrn and southwestern crops, 
which regularly «rrive in the northern and east 
ern cities in time to pay them. They are uni 
formly and promptly paid at their maturity, 
without any expectation ot a renewed accom 
modation from the bank; as in the case of dis 
counted notes. Jo addition to the sum already 
stated, tbe bank |>«s good notes discounted OH 
payment, and '(fctr security, amounting to 
47,375,078 dollar)!, and real estate and foreign 
billi, amounting tp 3,012,825 dollars.

The whole of the available.resources of the 
bank will be tbuiaeen to amount to 82,047,438 
dollars, at least,' we half ot which could, on any 
emergency, be 'converted into cash, in the 
course of a few" irontlu. On the other hand, 
the whole amotttHof the responsibilities of the 
bank, inclndingBle circulation, foreign debt, 
and public and> private deposits, amount to only 
43 685,603 dollar!.

So that instesp of being reduced to the 
frightful predicament of having only 'an aggre 
gate of 9,640,000idollars to meet an aggregate 
responsibility ot ^2,643,0110 dollars, which the 
author ot the report might well set down with 
two notes of admiration, the bank has undoubt 
ed resources amounting to 82,057,438 dollars 
to meet a responsibility of 41,685,603 dollars.

In the actual atkre ol the country it it vision 
ary in the extreme to imagine the bank is in 
the slightest danjttr of being reduced to the 
necessity of  Miafinding payment.' The whole 
amount ofitf OMfhtlon is now only 22,000,000 
lolUi i, «nd ttek^Pfhe- only portion of its rr-

Extract from the Dtloit in the House o/ 
Rtprettntatives on Monday the l4//» , ,/ 

Mr. Arnold, of Tennessee, said he 
should vote for the postponement of t|,i s 
resolution. He was free to confess that 
it would give him great pain to do so, but 
.all things considered, he thought that 
would be the best disposition of the sub- 
ject: and he hoped the House would i nl 
dulge him in briefly stating the reasons 
for that opinion; and, in doing so, he 
must refer to'one or two of the chief fact, 
in the case of breach of privilege which 
had just received its finale.

Fie had no doubt that the facts .Mated 
by the gentleman from Ohio did constitute 
a breach of privilege: (hat that letter, and 
the threat preceding it, were part of a 
course intended lointiinidateaml overawe 
the House. He had not a shadow of 
doubt of il. The letter was equivalent lo 
a challenge, and was no doubt intended 
so to be understood. It had been rrceiv- 
ed on Saturday, the very day after the 
yeas and nays had been taken in Hous 
ton's case. Now Mr. A. insisted that 
the House had brought all this upon 
themselves. They had, by their own act 
virtually invoked insuftand outrage from 
every ruffian in the land. The de 
cision whifch the House had come 
to in the case of Houston amounted to a 
call, an invitation, to all the band of ruf 
fians and assassins that could be roller-ted 
and which was propellrd by a sprret 
power that was almost irresistible Y«>s 
that decision was tantamount to 
claiming to them all "come hero, 
assassins! assault whom you will! -"like 
down whom you like! you shall have five 
ingress and egress to our Hall, and, 
if you knock any of us down and break

pro

rope 
The more correct view of the subject, is to

consider the excessive importations as produ-
ol the bank, from whom the witness alleged 
that he derived this information, were examin 
ed, and all nt them positively contradicted him. 
They 'testified and demonstrated from'the 
books, that Thomas Biddle & Co had never 
obtained money, in any instance, without pay 
ing interest, and that the <wo notes, which 
Whitm-y asserted to have been disccunted by 
tba president alone, had been discounted regu 
larly I'T the ifirectoi* 

In the interval between the adjournment of 
the committee, that day, ar d its meeting the 
next, a member of the hoard of directors sug 
gested to Mr. Riddle, that he waa, about the 
lirm of this alk-ged transaction, in tbe city of 
Washington. Oii examining the journals of the 
boi.ru .1  ! the letter hook, it was found by en 
tries and .letters, that tor several days previous 
to the alleged interview between the president 
and Whit'iey, and tor several days afterwards, 
the president was absent on a visit to this city, 
on 'he business of the bank, and General Oad- 

  Wallader was acting a* rresident in hid place!
Thus was this urtt'jl'y devised nlo'y, which 

was intended to r,  .- : the reputation ol a high- 
mm led and ben i.i.ilc mun, 'brough one ot 
th. iw extraordinary interfw.tivious, by which 
Pioviuence  orm.me.i confminda the cx.iiinv%qsj 
cei ul 'he wioked, made to recoil upon the head 
.of its inventor, who must for i ver stand forth at 
a bi.nti-d monument of tbe speed; and retribu 
tive j"Uice ol heaven.

Tne minority of the committee Will avail 
themselves ol tl'is occasion to say, that they 
had the moir conclusive evidence, that in all 
the transactions d the bant with Thomas BH- 
die, the I'resir.cii, has hen., not only tree Irom 
the slightest imputation o 1 partiality or favorit 
ism, tun that nn conduct hat been invariably 
guvtrieu by a nice and scrttpulous sense of del 
icacy and propriety. And this they lecl au- 
Uiurised to i»j, is the opinion of a major.ty of 
the committee. The following resolution was 
uiiaiiinroualy adopted by the committee.

Remitied, That th« charge brought against 
th. prMiUent, of lending money to Tuomaa 
Ri.tdle & Co. without inti rest, ami of discount 
ing notes lor that house, and for Charles Did 
dle, without the sanction of the directors, are 
without tbundition; and that there doen not ex 
ist any ground for charging the president with 

  having ihovvn, or manilestcd any di»po»ition, >o 
show, any partiality to these individuals, in their 
transactions with the bank.

The report ot the majority, adverting to the 
wiihdrawal uf specie Irom the southern and 
western branches and the substitution of pa. 
pert in its otead, suggests a doubt whether this 
operation may not be highly injurious to the 
southern nnd western States. So far from 
concurring in this doubt, the minority are of the 
oj.inion that there are no portions of U>e Union 
so much benefitted by tbe general operations 
ol the bank at the southern and western States 
 ri'i that the change produced by the bank in the 
sysu m St in the rates of domestic exchange, has 
been particularly beneficial to the whole of the 
southern & western States Connected with the 
exchange opcrationsol the bank the transmiision 
or specie Irom New Orleans to the northern At 
lantic cities, ia nothing mure than a natural op- 
eratiun of trade, carrying the specie imported 
at New Orleans to its appropriate markets.  
This operation is carried on by the bank in- 
stead of being led to individuals, to the ,un- 
doubted advantage of the community.

With a view to connect itself more complete 
ly wiih thecommi-rcial operations of the caun- 
try, the bank hm »twi deemed It expedient to 
deal freely in (urei«u exchange. It is obvious 
that this braucti uf its tiuamena is as iiii|>»iUnt 
to tbe foreign commerce of the country, M

ciug a t'ate of things which rendered it neces-

distant places would involve a still greater ex 
pense. But under the existing system, the 
bank is responsible for the safe custody of the 
government funds, and for placing them where- 
ever they may be required without any exj.ensc 
whatever to the government.

If then the Dank lias not 'aided the fiscal op 
erations «f the government,' qs the report seem!- 
to intimate, a uniform currency and a revenur 
safely kept, and universally transferred at the 
risk of the bank and without expense to the 
government, allords no hid to iu financial op 
erations.

The report, adverting to a letter from the 
president of the bunk, ol the 29th March last, 
in which he informs the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, that the collector ot New York had re 
quested the 'bank to author.se an extension 
of loans in that city, in order to assist the debt 
or of tbe Government,' and that this had been 
promptly done, gives, a view of the discounts 
of the office, at that place, calculated to makt 
the impression that no extension of loans had 
taken place. This is an error. It proceeds 
from confounding notes discounted with bills 
of exchange purchased by the bai.k. It will 
be seen by the weekly statement of the New 
York board, thajllhe amount ot notes d scount- 

ot Sep

our bones, we will call you to the Speak 
er's chair and there like school boys, 
you shall receive n gentle reprimand: 
and if you repeat the outrage, then you 
shall be reprimanded again!" The indi 
vidual who had written this letter would 
feel himself not degraded, but, on the 
contrary, highly elevated and honored lo 
be sent for by the Sergeant-at-arms. It 
would be the very pinnacle of his glory. 
But if Ihe majority felt, in reference to 
such attacks, as be did, they would be 
convinced that, to prevent their recur, 
rence they must punish such deeds in a 
way to make their punishment felt.

With such a band, said, Mr. A. as 
that by which we are surrounded, relr
HVkAM 1* __ __.il~!__ ——— „ L. __ -_A _ C ?__-_——_- "*

sary lor the bank to extend its discounts with 
a view to relieve the community from the tem 
porary pressure to which it was vhus exposed. 

It to happened that at the very time the coun 
try stood most in need of the bank accommo 
dations, the oank had increased means and in 
ducements to extend those accommodations.  
The "government having paid off within the 
last eighteen months, ten millions of its stock 
which was held by the bank, the directors 
found that if they did not increase their dis 
counts considerably, some millions ol their cap 
ital must be idle and unproductive. It thus 
happened that the wants ot the community, the 
means ol the bank, and, it may be added, ihe 
obligation of the directors to the stockholders 
and to the community, all co-operated to call 
fot that extension of the bank accommodations 
which, so far from having produced over-trad 
ing and excessive importations, his been the 
means of correcting and mitigating the tempo 
rary evils and embarrassments which these ir 
regularities of trade v ould otherwise have un- 
avoidabk£ produced.

The minority of the committee deem it to 
be their indispensable duty to notice that part 
of the report of the majority, which institutes 
a cdmparison between the resources of the 
bank and the condition of tbe country in 1819 
and at the present time. They cannot but re 
gard the comparison thus presented by the re 
port, ss unfair and partial, and calculated to 
produce impressions on the public mind as 
absolutely erroneous at they would be posi 
tively pernicious.

If it had neen the design of the majority to 
produce a scene of general embarrassment and 
distress in the commercial community, in the 
absence of any natural causes for such a state 
of things, they could not have adopted a more 
effectual means of accomplishing such an object 
than they have done in this part ot thsir i -port. 

Fortunately, however, for the country, the 
commercial community of the United States 
have too much intelligence to be thrown into 
a panic b/ the loose, disjointed, and garbled 
statements, the crude speculations and the 
random conjectures, in which a part of the 
committee have thought it expedient to in. 
dulge. If a general alarm has not ensued, 
producing a run upon tbe banks, a curtail, 
meht of discounts, and a general scene ot fail 
ure and distress, particularly among the gov. 
eminent .debtors in our principal importing ci 
ties, it is bee .use the community understand 
the subject setter than a portion of the commit 
tee, and have placed a proper estimate on their 
statements and speculations.

There are no two periods nt' our commer 
cial history so utterly dissimilar as those which 
have been selected-tor tbe comparison initr* 
luted by H part of the committee. In 1819, 
the bank '\asengngedin the p«ii ful but ne. 
cessary oHice of correcting a redundant and 
depreciated currency, produced by political 
causes, and having scarcely any connection 
with the staW of trade.

At this moment, whatever may he said to the 
c-ntrHiy,our currency is in at Sound a state as 
that ol any country in the world) and this is 
conclusively proved by the state of our foreign 
exchanges, and the relative value of thr bank 
paper and coin in our own markets. The for 
eign exchange is an infallible barometer to in. 
dicate tbe soundness and untoundness of our 
currenqfi A relerence to the state of exchange 
between this country and tireat Britajn, at this 
time, will turmsli a conclusive reply to thr 
charge brought against the bank of having en- 
ci'Urjg.-d overt i tiding by excessive issues snd 
  depreciated currency. In fact, specie is now

-.„_.-, ——— ...-.,^ ...-„,..., !»....».. ». ... .—
sponsibilitywtucti can be properly taken into 
the estimate, in the view now under consider 
ation. The depoair.es, except in periods wben
 all commercial confidence is lost, so far trom 
being properly regarded as a debt for which 
the baok should make provision, as lor its cir 
culation, are universally considered by all banks 
as a fund upon the fatth of which they may 
isfely istue their paper to an equal amount.  
Whatever may be tbe amount of the deposits, 
at any time given, it is a fair calculation, found 
ed on actual experience, that it will be equally

ed on the 1st < tembcr, 1831, waa 4,003,

as grt at at any future time. 
If this were not the case, the government

deposilcs, aboutwhich so much has been suid 
would be of no Value to the bank; but on the 
contrary a very great incumbrance.

Upon the whole then the bank is not only 
fully able to meet til its engagements, but is m 
a state ot the highest prosperity. And'it is but 
bare justice here to remark, that its general 
operations have be in conducted with singular 
judgment and abll ly, in those very particulars 
which a part of th committee have selected as 
topics ot disapprol ition and censure.

The minority o the committee will bsrcly 
advert to some of lie othsr topics introduced 
into the report,

It is alleged tha the bank has given an un. 
due extension to ts branches, and by some 
process of reasonii f, difficult to comprehend, 
it se«ma to be infei 'ed, that the alleged excess
nt »K_ »:.«..i_i:..*. . _.!:..« :. _...• - . .of the circulating 
that cause, It is 

oint, that tha g 
has been made in tl 
and that which giv

 dium it owing in part to 
fficient to remark on this 
latest improvement which 
administration of the bank 
it its true federal charsc-

134 dollars, and that on Hie 21st of March, 
1832, a tew days before the date of the presi 
dent's letter, the amount was 4,834,917 dollars, 
exhibiting an increase of 731.7H2 dollars, in a 
little more than six months.. 
  inoe amount of domestic Dflfa. falling' dnvsr 
a distance, during the tame period, were larger 
than the amount purchased by the bank   this 
facts has nothing to do with the extent ot the 
accommodation »ftbrded by the bank to the 
merchants of New York. 'I he true measure 
of that accommodation is the amount uf domes 
tic notes discounted, and not the amount of 
these notes united to that of the domestic billn 
purchased.

That the bank has relieved, the commercial 
community of New York, during the recent 
pressure, is a tact well understood and practi 
cally felt by the merchants there, and it will 
be difficult to reason them out of the coi.vic-

upon it nothing short 
will have any eflect.

of incarceration 
But suppose the

of their own experience by artificial 
statements and conjectural inferences.

Upon a review of the whole ground oe"i- 
pied in the examination they > ave made, ttic 
minority are ot'the opinion that the ..nVis of the 
bank have been administered by the president 
and directors with very great ability, and with 
perfect fidelity to all thc'r ob.' ^.tious to their 
stockholders, to the Government, and to the
country. They regard the 
tutiun indispensable to th?

bane as an inst - 
preservation ol a

tcr, has been ettetf d by the establishment ol 
branches wherevet he commerce of the coun 
try required them and by- the system ot ex 
change operation!, vhich those branches have 
enabled the bank t carry into effect.

The whole busi its of dealing in domestic 
bills of exmange » essential to the internal 
commerce of the c< intry has been almost en
tirely brought sboi 
In June, 1H19, 1h 
dollar of domestic 
it owned only to tl 
lars; whereas it n 
23,052,972 dollars.

The opinion of 
verted to in the rep 
of increasing the i 
fact is atated that a 
set sustained by th 
he mismanagemeni

The opinion of 
the peculiar state ot1 
time, lie felt the i 
branches, of which 
were frequenting 
cal interests and fee! 
administration at a 
had been suffered. 
But it it very impoi 
report docn not bri
the disproportions! ..___, ..... 
branches were prr.vi|is to 1819; and that, since

within the last eight years. 
iank did not own a single 
Is I and in December, 1824 
amount of 2,378.980 Uol- 

owns to the amount ot

Cheves in 1819, is ad- 
to prove the impolicy 

iber of branches; and the 
irge proportion of the los- 
iank has been owing to 
if the branches. 
t Cheves was founded on 
lings which existed at the 
iculty ol controlling these 
he stated, the 'directors 

[wed by individual and lo- 
ig»;' and he came into the 
le when immense losses 
th«ir mil-administration, 

to remark, what the 
| to view, that almost all 
losses incurred by the
_ * >* i o t n . . *.

sound currency, and to the financial operations 
of .tie Government, and should consider the 
refusal of Congress to renew the charter as 
a great national calamity.

They will add, m conclusion, that they are 
equally decided in the opinion that Congress 
ia called upon by the most weighty and urgent 
considerations to decide thin important question 
during the present session. The uncer 
tainty which prevails on this subject, is calcula 
ted to extrt a very pernicious influence over 
'he industry, enterprise, and iNde of the 
country. It the charter of the bai.k is not to 
><e renewed, if the tremendous operation ol 
withdrawing from the community fifty millions 
ot bank accommodations, and twenty-two ml. 
lions of its circulating medium, must take 
place, it is full time that it should be distinctly 
known, that the ttock of this operation may be 
mitigated by timely arrangements on the part 
of the bank, and that the community may have 
time to provide the necessary substitutes.  
Considering the immense extent ot (lie opera* 
tions of this institution, the time which its 
charter has yet to run will be scarcely sufficient 
tor winding up its affairs.

To the report of the majority is appended 
a great number of questions, proposed to tbe 
president of the bank by a member of the 
committee en the general subjects of banking 
biid currency. \» the questions alone throw 
very little light on these matters, the answers 
are herewith submitted lor the information 
of the House.
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ORGE McDUFFIB, 
U- ADAMS, 

JOHN G. WATMOUGtL

Eaty method of jmt td^lng a razor.  
On the rough side of R strap of leather 
rub a piece of tin, or a common pewter 
spoon; for half a minute, or till the leath 
er becomes glossy with the metal. If 
the razor be passed over this lealherabout 
half a dozen times, it will acquire a very 
fine edge   JV. F. Farmer.

North Carolina is every day demon 
strating by public meetings her prefer-
»n̂ rfnr rPHlLIP pENDLETON BAR. 
HOUR for Vice President, so that there 
ia no doubt, we think, that he will be 
nominated at the State Convention to 
be hild at Raleigh on the 18th of June
 and Virginia will support him too, or
vre are e^regiouilj mistaken. , 

Strald.

honorable gentleman from Ohio had com 
plied with that lettei, and had consented 
to go to-mortal combat with this bandol 
prowling assassins, what honour could 
he have obtained? Mr. A. said he had 
all his life been accustomed to speak his 
sentiments freely. He should continue 
to do so at every bazzard, and sooner 
than have them restrained. Jie would 
consent that tile polgnnra should be 
plunged in his heart; that bis blood 
should be poured down the gutter', and 
lapped by the dogs in the street. These 
were times which called upon (he Rep* 
resentatives of the American People to 
speak their sentiments fieely. (To 
speak, but not to act, for it was not 
in their power to act in that House.) For 
his part, he was for tinkering no longer. 
But suppose the gentleman from Ohio 
had gone out and had been shot, would 
it have been a more aggravated case than 
that of Houston? It would only have 

TOeen a murder, and none of the honora 
ble gentlemen admittted that the House 
had the power to punish murderers.  
What punishment then would have been 
provided for this poor miserable South 
Onrolinian? He was a citizen of the U* 
nited States, and the other, whose case 
had been acted upon, if he understood 
the matter,was not,but was a citizen of the 
Cherokee Nation beyond the limits of 
the Arkansas Territory. But here was 
a free citizen of the United States, who 
had done only what was common in his 
country. Suppose the case should bo 
pursued, and adjudged to be a breach of 
privilege, what could the House do with 
Davis? Could they inflict a greater 
punishment upon him than they had just 
inflicted upon the man, in regard to whom 
a majority of the House bad said 
that they would not exclude from the 
privileged seats of that Hall; a man who 
had knocked down a member of that 
House, beaten -him, broken his bone'i 
but on the contrary, had declared, by 
their decision, that he should be permit* 
ted to stalk around the Hall with pistols 
in his belt, and his dirk in his bosom?

[Mr. Boon here interposed, and en 
quired of the Chair whether Mr. Hous 
ton was now on trial? The Speaker 
pronounced the gentleman from Tennes 
see to be iu order.]

Mr. A resumed. He said that a man 
who had committed such an offence had 
been solemnly permitted by a vote o! the 
House, to prowl about its lobbies unmo 
lested, although it was in proof that he 
had, within a few feet of Ihe Speaker's 
ear, declared that he would right the. wrong 
in th*t House, or in the court of Heav 
en; and although it had been with the 
utmost difficulty that he had been re 
strained from carrying his threat into ex 
ecution within the precincts of this sa* 
cred temple of liberty, and, had add*4 
profanity to his threat; "yef th/) House had 
declared him to be a fit companion for 
themselves, and by their vote bad said 
to such a mau "Hail, fellow, well met..1 ' 

[Here the Chair reminded the gen 
tleman from Tennessee that it was not 
in order to reflect upon any decision ot 
the House.]

tor. A. then said that he believed tlmt 
such *> man was prepared to commit 
any critna within the whole catalogue «'

human villainy, 
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II
human villainy. For his part he did not 
feel himself snfe in the chair he sat upon 
If edit) not know but what a Spanish 
stiletto might be conceal within it, which 
would suddenly spring up and destroy 
him [Here some wojds were uttered 
by Mr. A which the Reporter lost en 
tirely ] He was uot a prophet, nor the 
son of a prophet, but it was not difficul t 
to predict what gentlemen might soon ex 
pect. Had not a member of that House 
in open debate, expressed from his place 
his approbation of the conduct of this 
man?

When Mr. A. heard such a s,rntiment 
and from such a source, it fell like thun 
der upon his ears. If such sentiments 
were openly uttered within the House, 
what might be expected without? He 
had even seen a caricature representing 
th'' 1 honorable gentleman from Ohio ly- 
ins on his back, with hi« bands and foet 
raised, and uttering the words which had 
been put into his mouth by the Senator 
from Missouri 1, but if Mr A. had been 
in 'he place of the Senator from Mis 
souri, he would not have suffered one 
doz to worry another in the manner that 
Houston had treated a member of that 
House in his presence These were his 
vit-wsof the matter, and, M the House 
had solemnly decided that such an of- 
fenre was to be punished only bv a 
gentle reprimaad, he thought the case of 
the gentleman from Ohio had much bet 
ter be indefinitely postponed. ^

Mr. Stanbery now rose and said, that 
he had, on a former occasion, declared 
that the President of the United States 
had encouraged assaults of this nature, 
and there was not a gentleman on the 
floor who had ventured to contradict the 
assertion. He had offered at .that time 
to prove it He new reiterated that of 
fer he was prepared with witnesses 
an'l (.  hnlfar hour rouM have them 
fore the House. If the gentleman 

f> rinesstv did not like theue interruptions 
\ \o Vusingss, let him go to the palare. 

and there exert his influence, if he had 
any, in preventing the occasion forthem 
JVJi. 8. made the assertion again, and 
sanlhe had witnesses ready to introduce 
before the,House at any hour that should 
be agreed on.

Mr.Po/Jfc, Witnesses of what? 
Jrfr. Stanbenj. Witnesses that tbe 

President of the United States, has, by 
his language, encouraged such attacks 
on members of this House for words spo 
ken in debate.

Mr. Polk said that it was very un 
pleasant to him to be obliged to refer to 
the gentleman from Ohio. On (he occa 
sion to which that member alluded, Mr 
P. had said - that his language was un-

The Westche&ter 
this morning, says:-
authentic source that a venerable judge of 
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, a 
few days ago, gave a decision which of 
fended a man, proud, stout and pas<ion- 
at«; who assailed the judge, first with op 
probrious words, and then SEIZED 'AND 
SHOOK HIM'

Tuis man, whoever he may be, ought 
to be brought before the Supreme Court 
and hear the chief justice say "Sir, you 
have betjn convicted of a breach of'priv-
legcs,and sentenced to be reprimanded 
 and you are hereby reprimanded;" 
and then one of the judges ought to move
hat bis protest be entered on the books.
There is precedent for this.  V. S. Gas.

lha JVVio Fort Courier and En 
quirer of the 14//i inst. 

We learn that our commercial repre 
sentative, the Hon. C. C. Cambreleng, 
arrived in town yesterday morning. As 
his gentleman has made himself busy 

with our private afiVirs, we beg leave 
o apprise him that we have a small note 
'or paper falling due on the 16th. It 
las been lodged for collection at the 
Union bank, where he is respectfully in 
vited to appear at half past 10 A M. 
on the 16th to superintend its payment 
and possess himself of materials for ano 
ther false report in relation to our mo- 
niecl transactions.

I:,

Village Record, of (the Whole. It coJpifiere U amended, 
We learn from an lor perhaps got rid of altogether.

In the course of the,rtioarks of Iho
tlieDuke of Wellinglon, in , -_..,.,, ,..  

benefits to the French of their lat,» revo 
lution, he stated the important fact, that 
«» no period 'luring the refon of Louis 
XVIII, and Charles X. dig it require 
more than from 500 to 1 OOtVmen to keep 
the peace at Paris; buf sinter the revolu 
tion, there has uot been a rjonth in the 
course of which 6000 men ik arms have 
not been necessary for the ssine purpose.

Lord Ellenborough made^ very able 
spetch against the Bill on jl£ 9»h.

The debates were very animated, and

[COMMCNIOATED.]
Remarks on the Speech of .tff.

delivered Feb. |5lA, 1&S9, on Mr.
Claifs resolution.
We have not the whole speech "before 

us, but enough to shew the wonderful 
powers of the Hon. Gentleman. We 
quote the following sentence verbatim   
'Our nation ij young; our land is fertile, 
a labourer can earn only from six to ten 
cents a day." We thank Mr. Urundy for 
the information. We have been paying 
our hands Ironv 25 to 50 cents per day', 
but we are now assured, that they can 
earn but six or ten cents* and we hope 
to profit by his gratuitous information.

at times, much more personal 1han have
been usual in the House of Ivords.

  The Morning Chronicle speaks doubt- .............
mgly as to the result, butisif»ther inrlin-! originally opposed to the tariff- (hat it 
ed to believe that the bill wj.4 be ordered i was built hy -the blindness of the South

* discoveries are all of the highest 
order. HP has discovered, (or at least 
acknowledged.) that New England was
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to a second reading by a veij small ma 
jority.

The Liverpool Courier of the llth, a 
moderate Tory paper s«jftV"ft appears 
to be anticipated that the Reform Bill 
will be carried, according to some who 
affect to be wise on these points, by six, 
or according to others, by twelve or four 
teen votes. Carried it probably will be, 
but on all hands it is agreed, by a small
majority
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founded when the gentk^Kn had said that 
tbe President had encouraged attacks 
upon members of the House.

Mr. Slavery.^ I never,.said so.  
What I said WHS, Jb«t the President had 
used language calculated to encourage 
 uch attacks.

We understand (says the Harrisburg 
Reporter,) the Governor has signed a 
warrant directed to the Sheriff of Bucks 
county authorising the execution of the 
Spaniard MINA, on Thursday, the 21st 
of June next.

The hill for the Apportionment of Re 
presentatives among the Several States 
according to the Fifth Census, having 
pa«srd both branches of Congress, re 
quires only the assent of the President of 
the United States to become a law. It 
is in the shape in which it passed the 
House of Representatives, the friends of 
the Senate's amendment not being able 
to hold on to it against the large majori 
ty in the other House by which it was 
disagreed to. In this case, the great 
States have been too much for the amall. 
It may be remarked by the way, that 
there never perhaps has been any meas 
ure before Congress, a comparison of the 
division upon which in each House shows 
so plainly the importance of the organi 
zation of the Senate as one of the three 
branches of the Legislature. That body 
has failed to protect the rights of the 
small States in this case, it is true; but it 
struggled for them: and they would have 
)een saved, if the majority in the popu- 
ar body, had not been of such ah over-

The Official Sanitary Bulletin of the 
8th April, giving the particulars of the 
Mate of the Cholera on the 7»h says, that 
although the number of cases have in 
creased to 717 in one day, yet the deaths 
ate comparatively less, and expressed a 
conviction that the malady is. about being 
checked. \ . 

From the Monlttxr.
The malady of the President of the 

Council, of the nature of which there was 
considerable uncertainty, has presented'

and the West, and he frankly acknowl 
edges, that h« wishes New England may 
suffer a little for departing from justice, 
although she departed by compulsion of 
our blind policy.

Again, he says that the tariff of 1823, 
is the most unfortunate law, he ever road 
or heird of. Not adverting, that this u:i. 
fortunate law has enabled the hero to 
reap a harvest of glory by extinguishing 
the national debt.

Agnin w« are assured by the Hon. 
Senator, that the labourers in the eastern 
tactories, "become mere dependents, and 
lose that spirit winch should be possessed 
by every American citizen " We assure 
him, that he is mistaken, and we will 
wager our old shoev, that they are forty 
per cent superior to the Tennessee far 
mer, in intelligence and virtue, and all 
the materials of a genuine Republican.  
They would turn up their noses at theap 
pendagcs of a stump oration, and bribery

EAST;-:N GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Kceninjj, May 26
Our county Court commenced its 

spring term on .Monday last, which we 
have been obliged daily to attend as a 
Juror, must be our apology for any 
seeming negligence or want of attention 
in our paper of to-day nothing of im 
portance has been brought before their 
honors this term. The Court is still in
•session.

_ ^ati _ _. _ ^ vsf  
We spread before our readers to-day 

the report of the minority of the Com 
mittee, appointed to investigate the al- 
fairs of the Bank of the United States, 
and bespeak for it a careful perusal.

We understand tue Steam Boat Ma 
ryland, while on her way fro>n Annapo 
lis to Baltimore, on Sunday last, broke 
her main shaft which prevented her from 
performing her re^uhr trips this week
  it is supposed she will resume them on 
Tuesday next.

convention were organ-The Jackson
ized in Baltimore on Tuesday last, by 
the election of Gen. Robert Lucas, o! 
Ohio as President, Peter V. Daniel, of 
Ya.; James Fenner,of R. I.; John M 
Barclay of Pa.-, A. S. Clayton, ofGa 
Vice Presidents, and John A. Dix, of IV 
T. Stacy G. Potts, of N. J.; Robert J 
Ward, of Ky. Secretaries.

The Convention nominated, as was 
expected, MARTI.V YAM BURE.V, of N 
York, as Vice President.

It is understood that Philip P. Barbou 
got .forty five votes, Richard M John 
son twenty six, 8t the remainder went fo 
Mr. Yan Bureu.

' Fair. The Cambridge Chron 
tele of Saturday last, bas the followin 
notice: 

'We are requested .to remind our read 
ers that the contemplated Ladies' FAIR 
will be held on the first Monday an 
Tuesday of-next month, as heretofor 
stated. By the way, why do not ou 
neighbouring brethren of the press te 
their readers of tbis? It would be wort 
one's while to visit us, especially on s 
i nt vesting an occasion, in the "leaf 
month" of June, when our "town in th 
country," always hospitable, will, 'w 
predict, be quite lively and gay, and a 
pretty as summer ever found it« ; - v^.

whelming power, as 
U5.ce.5iMly .

to leave no hope of

symptoms which leave no'.iloubt of its 
be>ng the cholera morbus,

The most beneficial remedies have | 
teen happily resorted to in good time,} 
and the progress of the disease has been ' 
arrested. From the state in which the 
President of the Council now is, there is 
every reason to hope that hi prill shortly 
become convalescent. ' "

From the Mctsenger del Chambres.
Yesterday evening, at half past four, 

the President was taken with vomiting. 
He had during the day .stftfared from a 
dizziness in the head, cranVfi in the stom 
ach, and paine in tbe bowels. The other 
members of the administration 'were for 
bidden to approach his apartment. The 
official duties of the bureaux were depu 
ted to a private cabinet. 'Great anxiety 
is manifested in the Hotel. Dr. Emory, 
the usual medical attendant ol Casimir 
Perier, and Dr. Brouisais, were called 
and had recourse to the best remedies, 
and leeches were twice ap

at elections is a thing scarcely heard ot

No. 33 Market Street, Baltimore. '
BCPW hen one or more tickets are oidt-reJ, 

postage need not be paid.
A discount of (be pet   enUwill be allowed ;o 

ihosp ivho purchase packages
When a cerjificate is ordered, it is only re- 

qunite to remit (he difference l>rtwee:i the 
jost nnd the sum warranted U> be drawn

SCJ*Lf tiers will recrive the same atteition 
as on personal application, and a statement of 
the drawing will be forwardeu to each««d»cn- 
turer.

The Ri'i.rcTiN will be sant gratis to all wbe 
patronize SYLVESYKR.

Baltimore, May 26

..on

among them.
FRANKLIN.

SINCE I have taken telteis of *<lmin>Mtrn 
 nthe personal estate ol So;>hi* Gtildsiioro 1..,..., 
ite of Culbot coun'^i'dec'd. 1 f.°tv« fuunu Bef 

oul articles of her properly in the hinda ot her 
friends; and sine.- I came t» this piaw {-» d*'"! 
>'»ve received information of« il ul>le curriafc' 
>n the possession of» frit-.m.. The object of th » 
lOtice is.to ask th* same in arty person* fiat have 
ny pronerty of thedec'd in their possess >'.,nr 
»ve knowledge ot any such propen>, to^iVS) 

notice of the,nntc,totb.e»u''icriiier.
WM. POTTElt, admr. | 

of Sophia tic>ldsl>i>rough, site of
Talbot counly, dec'd. 

Entfon, May 22d.

_ ^  !*» .,.. _, 
n this subject. It Is' in prevention, tri<
ader will perceive, that the power of 

ie Senate lies. If the question ha I been
take away a right from the small States 

nstead of to confer one, the Senate ma- 
ority would have Mood firm together, 
nd saved the right. Nat Intel.
The bill to explain and extend some 

what the Revolutionary Pension system, 
assed its third reading in the Senate on 
aturday,k was sent to the House of Rep- 
esentatives for concurrence. We doubt 
hcther it is generally comprehended by 

he Public how this matter stands he- 
ween the two Houses. Bills upon the 
uhject were reported early in the uession 
n both Houses, differing in th< ir details,* 
ut having the same general object, the 
ill of the House occupying a wider 

ground thnn that ot the Senate   
 Each House has taken up and passed 
ts own Bill, and the bill of each House 

depending in the other. The House 
lassecl its bill the first; but the Senatw 
bjecting to the extent of it, preferred 
ts own bill. The bill which has now 
.assed the Senate is substantially the 
same as that which passed the House 
if Representatives by a large majority at 
he Inst session, but at too )ate>a day for 
he Senate to act upon it. If the two 
F/ouses should disagree now upon the 
relative merit of the details of the two 
)itls; it may happen that, though»fcills 
lave passed both (louses, neither will be 
come a law. io.

in LONDON ON ntirtKh. 
LAST OFFICIAL REPORT.

New cases, 
Deaths, 
Total cases, 
Total Deaths,

/n tlu 
New cases, 
Deaths, 
Total cases 
Total deaths, 
Total cases in Great 
Total deaths do

Country.**& '•• •  .M§r

dpj;(

39 
98

2284 
1<J IS

, 54
28

7635
9575
9919
3783

troua

The ship Thomas Dickerson, Antho 
ny, arrived at the port of New York oft 
Saturday last bringing London dates to 
the 11th of April.

The news will be found of considera 
ble interest, as detailing the frightful rava 
ges of tbe Cholera in Paris the threat 
ened hostilities between the troops of tbe 
Pope and the French garrison in Ancona 
 and the progress of the Reform Bill in 
England.

The Reform Bill was brought up for 
its second reading in the Lords, on the 
9th. It was supposed that the question 
would have been taken before the close 
of tbe sitting of the 10th, as Earl Grey 
had issued a circular, requestiasst a full
attendance of the friends of the Bill that 
evening. After a long and spirited de 
bate, however, the question was again 
adjourned. The Duke of Wellington 
made a strong speech against the Bill on 
the 10th. The Earl of Haddiugton bas 
given notice of his > intention should the 
present bill be list, to introduce a bill by 
way of a compromise of this agitating 
question.

Lard Wherncliffe made asfeble speech 
in favor of allowing the bill to be read a 
 econd time, and tent to 4 Committee of

From the Maryland Republican, 
FOR FARMERS.

As I have been upwards of forty 
years engaged in the occupation of a 
farmer, and have been frequently much 
injured in my crops from the ravages of 
what is called the Heisian Fly, I have 
tried many experiments, till I at last hit 
on one which is an effectual preventive, 
viz. Put a quantity of fresh horse manure 
in ahogshead,& to that a sufficient quanti 
fy of water let it soak together, say 94 
houn, or more, before you apply it t ' 
the wheat then put your wheat in tubs' 
and soak it in the water from the rar 
nure, and let it soak from 13 to «4 hour] 
drain the water from it turn it out on 
floor; apply to each bushel * half a pe 
or thereabouts, of strong lime only a 
slacked, stir it well together it shoul 
not lay Itfng in bulk after mixed, before 
sowed, except the bvfk is opened to cool 
it. This 1 have done for' several years 
past, and have sowed mjf, crops early, 
and have seen no symptoms of fly. Last 
fall, I seeded early in September, and my 
wheat is now thick and atrong; and gen 
erally ovor two feet high, 8cc.

HENRY C^DUNBAR,
Bodkin Point, Anne Arundel county.

Mr^ Holmes of Maine, in his speech 
on Ae Diplomatic Intercourse, Co 
lonial Trade., &c. alluding to some re 
marks of Mr. Smith of Maryland, said: 

"If this charge of too much consisten 
cy had come from the Senator from 
New York, who challenged us to this 
debate, 1 should not have been surprised 
In that state, I understand, they don't 
think much of consistency. It is 
said that there, a man scarcely knows for 
twenty-four hours, to what party he be 
longs, and, "what seems singular is, that 
while he is turning he is insensible of the 
operation.   The magician touches him 
with bis wan, and he is changed in a

• • a < ,» *_____ TA ! _ _ * J

TEMPERANCE.
On Tuesday evening the 22tl of May, 

1834, pursuant to public notice, a con 
siderable number of Ladie* and Gentle 
men assembled at the Methodist Episco 
pal church, in EaMon, forfhepurpote of 
forming a Temperance Sdbiety. The 
Hon. PHILEMON B. HOPPER was 
called to the Chair, and THOS.C. NICOLS 
appointed Secretary.

The meeting hnving been opened by 
prayer by the Rev. Manlove Hazel, the 
object of the meeting was briefly stated 
from the Chair. A Constitution which 
had been previously prepared was then 
submitted lor the consideration of the 
Meeting; which being read, was, with an 
inconsiderable amendment, adopted and 
signed by ninety-avven Male members.

The society having been thus organiz 
ed, and the constitution adopted, they 
prpceeded to elect their Officers, wheu 
the following persons Were unanimous)*) 
chosen.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Pres't. 
Theodore Dtnny, ~] 
Wm. Towntend, 1 v n   j . Peter IVebb and p Pr«'d«*ts. 
Thomas Ptarton, J 
Thomas C. Alco/s, Secretary. 
JV». G. Singleton, Treasurer. 

Alex. C. Bullitt, [ Richard Baker, 
Peter Tarr, 
feklw'd. Mullikin, 
Henry Goldsborough,

DIRECTORS.
On motion, it was then 
Resolved, That the proceedings of the 

meeting be signed by the Chairman and 
Secretary and handed to the several Ed 
itors of Newspapers in Easton, with a 
request that they would insert them in 
their respective papers.

The Meeting was then closed by pray 
er by the Rev. Levi Storks.

P.B. HOPPER, Chairman, 
THOS: C. NICOLS, Secretory.

JfUBUCsALB.    

BY virtu-; oi an i.rtior of the Or^hiina' r....irt 
M T»!tM)t county, will be sold at public 

vtf.i.ltie on WEDNESDAY the- 6th day of June 
..oxt at ihe late re» .itnce of George H Piclu-r- 
,>ig deceased in Guldaboruugli's Neck, all tlie 
personal estate ut said deceased, conii t>n^ 'if 
:tou»e.'i i < and Kitclien 'urn lure,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hog«,
, rii, Corn-blaoe*, U»cun & ..'.,11,4 u 

4tc. &c.
Terms of Sale. A credit ot six mouths \. <ll 

be given on all sums ovei five dollars, the 
.nirctwseror purchasers giving note with ap. 
,roved security, bearing interest from the day 
>l »»le, before the property is removed on all 
-. mis of and tinder ttve dollars the cash will be 
: quired. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 
U. -md attendance given by.

NICHOLAS U. NEWNXM, Adm'r. 
ofQeo. H. PlCKKKING.dt-c'd. 

M-w 26 2*

Jnuie» Parrott, 
Thomas Martin, 
Jas. McDauiel,

NOTICE.
ALL personi indebted for the purchase of 

properly »t the sale of Win. Richardson, de- 
ce«Mdt arc rapcotfuUy Informed, that their 
note* will become 'due on the 21 st of Jure next 
and are earnestly requested to pay them ott* 
on or before that day, or they will Hnd tnetn 
m the handa of officer* lor collection, myself 
or Mr. Joseph Hichardson, Jr, my authorised 
agent, will attend, at Griffith's Hulel in Den. 
ton, to the collection irom the loih to the 3Ut 
June.

WM. E. HARRISON. Adm'r. 
of Wm. Richardson, decease!.

May 26 4w _______________

FOR 8ALB.

THAT handsome, small FARM cal 
led WARFIKLO containing 133 JIICH. siU 

uated on a branch of Third-haven creek, about 
3 mile t from Easlon, and adjoining the lauds of 
Uobert Bartlett and William Hay ward. 

Apply to
JOSEPH BA.tTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS .. DAW SON, EastoD, Md. 

may K eoSt

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Levi Storks, 

Mr. Thomas Lee to Uiss Margaret Barnard, 
all of this county.

On the Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. 
Levi Storks, Mr. William Gray less to Miss 
Rachel Buckle/, both of this town-

JOHN

TltUSTUU'S
B Y virtue .-I * decree ot Caroline county 

court,sitting at a ot court Equity, passed at 
March Term, Kighteen hundreu and thirty two 
the subscriber will ufler at public sale oil the 
14ih day of July next, on the premises, nc- 
tween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock,  
all the revertionary right of John 'I ill.>iBou,»ri 
infant, in and to * certain tract or parcel of 
ind called Mountpelier lying and being ID 
'uckahue Ne«K. in CartAut county atorttaid. 

line Verms oi tale wilRbca credit ofiwelve 
oothi, the purchaser to give bond with f.ood 

nd sufficient securities to be appro" d ' y >he 
1': ustee for the payment ot the purcb-.se money 

[and on the payment i.f wnicb, (and not befuej 
the Trusstee will execute a good and sutti- 
cienl deed for the premises.

J. P. W. KICHAUUSON, Trustee. 
M» v& 3w

at

AND general agent, for collecting debts, 
cunteyancing,- Sic. Bonds, Deeds, Leaner, 

Wula, Insolvent 1'apers, Chancery fioceeUiug* 
be. prepared at short notice. 

DcOlon, Caroline county, > 
May 36, IttH. \

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

twinkling of an eye 
has been known to

A man, it is said 
go to b«d and to

sleep, a decided Chntonian, and to wake 
up in the morning a "Buck tail«l the 
first irater." Like Corporeal Trim's. 
lalling in lo.ve,it bursts , upon you like a 
bomb, without giving y<M» time (9 say, 
GodbleismeJ". -,» ..

Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
. Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 

their next meeting, at Comptonr the seat of 
Samuel Stevens, EMJ. on Ikurtdoy next, the 31»i 
iiut. at 11 o'clock, A. U,  A ..uuclual attend 
ance ol the members is particularly requested. 

By order
M Alt I IN OOl.DSOOHOUUH, Sec'ry. 

M,y26

A. OAHD.
THE subscriber would respectfully 

beg leave to say to the Farmers of Talbot 
and tbe adjacent counties, that having been en 
gaged for a long time in

ttiadUag o? Bcjftoa,
has established himself in this place, tod laid in 
a good supply of most excellent, well

TIMBER-,
Sawed from the natural trrowtb, which is known 
to keep Its position much better. He 
would also say that his mode of putting togeth* 
er, by inserting the braces in the meed, is sup 
posed, by a va»t map* Agriculturists, to be 
vastly preferable to the old mode.'

The public's obedient serv't.
EDWARD STUART. 

, MM «« »w
,'" T ~ - • /- • •

MARYLAND.
Talbot Covadu Orphans' Court,

April I trm A. U. ltt.U. 
On application of Richard Feddeman, admin> 

iatrator ot Capt. Daniel Keddeman late of Talbot 
county decuied it is ordered, that he give 
ihe notice required by law lor Cieditors to 
exhibit their claims against the >aid deceased's) 
estate, It that he cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each' week for the apace of three 
successive weeks, ki one of the newsp.ipert 
printed in the town of Bastun. 

In testimony that Hie foregoing is truly co* 
pied from the minutes of pro- 
ceedmgsof Talbot county Or-

unto set my iiand, and the 
seal ol my office affixed, this -J4tb day ol May 
in tbe yesr of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirtv two.

Test JAMKS PRICE, Beg'r
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That inesiioscrikrr of laibol coi.nty ii.th 
obtained from the Orphans court ofTntoot 
county letters of administration on the person 
al estate of Osniel Feddeaun late of Talbot 
county deceased, all persons having claims s», 
gainst tbe said dec'ds. estate are hereby wame*J 
to exhibit the same with the proper voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the, 
1st of December next or they may otherwise 
)>y Uw be excluded from all benefit of tlte said 
estate  Given under my band thia 34tti day of 
May in the year of our Lord 1H32.

KICHARD PEUUKMAN, adm'r. 
of Utinitl Fcddman, sleo'd*,

 May 26 ,  
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[From the Southern Patriot.] 
j? QUESTION—another look al it. 
South Carolina is 180 by lt!0 mile* in 

length and breadth.
53-2,000 is the entire population. 
250,00p are out of the view. 
165,»00 are against Nullification. 
107,000 may be for it: which is a less

A new pvooes, ha, been discovered 
and brought into use at Brussels, where-
by French books and journals may be • 
printed with great facility anil perlect,

SYLVti&T
33

\S OFFICE, 
Street, Baltimore.

accuracy. It consists of-an operalion jycw Yor*K Consolidated Lollenj, 
whereby, in less than half an hour, the jt» I Hi I mrj f ••• •**•*•• •»•—•« -- —— - --- •_ j

whole of the letter-press upon a printed 
sheet may be transferred to a lithograph 
ic sto'ne, leaving the paper a complete

CLASS NO. 17, FOR 1832.
TO BE DRAWN ON

WEDNESDAY MJYW, 1832. 
66 Numher-Loti.-ry, 10 Drawn Ballots.

HIGHEST PRIZES, 
$20,fJ[00 10,000 5,000

ntimbor for Nullification, scattered over blank. By means of a liquid the letters 
3(V213 square miles, than is centered a- j transferred to the stone are brought out 
gainst if in the. single city of New York ] | n rc |ief within the space of another hour, 
or Philadelphia. ' and then, with the usual application ot

Only part of a fraction of the lea<=t; t |, e ordinary printing ink, 1500 or 2000 lQOP.E|iIZ£SSOF liOOO. 
populous sortion of the nation in favor of copies may be drawn off, resembling

minutely the original typography. The
immense advantages of this discovery

THE STEAM BOAT UNIOtf TAVERN.

MARYLAND
AS commenced her tegular routes, lesv- 

I ing iMiimore from 'he end of Du^n's ^ ^ be g - 
arfpverv Tuesday and Friday morning at ... :11 nflv.,j _. ki , l b._ :

I T>ECENTLV occupied by Wm. C. Hi,]gjwa> 
XM. and having undar^ono n thorough white, 
wathing, and clensing, is now in order lor tho 
reception of visitors. The subscriber would

'.respectfully beg leave to say, that he shall Cll .
Idcavor to accommodate all who may sea fit (^

1 call upon him, he will b ~ --- 
blades, i
tahlo will be supplied with such a- the martini

Wharf every Tuesday ami rrinay mornm* » a(rord_njs ' }jar is   ,, supplied wThth 
7 o'clock 'or.A.m.pol-s, CambridKe £y C^tle be5t of ,iquor , PP the

The public's humble serv't.
HE.-XRY CLIFT. 

Easton, may 12 3w W

' ceived.

shatl have only plenty of houses to let, 
pli-nty of gra.-'s in the s'roels, plenty of 
Cotton (100 hass in n. storp nnd nobody 
wnntins; 401 plenty oT lahorers without 
work, plenty of rlpar stalls in tlin mark 
et place, plenty of unsatisfied stomachs, 
plenty of hot skoffto the contrary not-

the principle.
Wliat is thereto be apprehended?
First the Sovereign act of Nullifica- : for which M. Mecus Vandermaelen has 

tion, making; proud South Carolina a solicited a patent, may be easily con- 
smu2e;lirig state for the Union.

\est The Federal Navy off the Bar 
to protect the Revenue.

Then The seizure by the State of the 
U. States Forts.

And then, where will be Peace, Com 
merce and P'enty?

Gone to our la'ishinjj n°is;hhors.
Savannah will take our place, and we

NEW GOODS.

.\Vii just returned from Philadelphia and

Call a Convention of tbe Southern 
States.

If our equally high-minded and equally 
sofTiM-iti"; brethren of the sufFerinc; Soiif 1! 
will not Marf with us in Nullification, 
then nio*t assuredly Nullification mus! 
be :»n unwise measure, or inexpedient at 
the present. ON>VARI> PRUDENTLY.

Baltimore, and are now opening, at tl'.eir 
House in Kaston, 

on txtetaive and complete assortment nf
FRESH GOODS,

1
1
1
1

100
16
56
56

prize of

t

20.000
10.000
5,000
3.000
1,000

500
100
80
50

is 20,000 
10,000 

5,000 
3,000 

100,000 
8,000 
5.6JO 
4.48U 
5.60U

&G.&.C, ' Amounting to g." 
Tickets 8^10 Halves 5 Quartern 2 50

A package of 22 whole tickets in this lottery 
will cost 220 dollars, and a--e warranted to 
draw nett, 85 dollars Packages of halves, 
quarters and eigbts in Ihe same proportion.

May 19

THE SPUING FASHIONS.

Hiven)und Kaston. Returning will leave Kai- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 
7 o'clock for Csmbritlie (bv Castjp tluven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Haltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (hy Corsi 
ca) and Cheslertown, andreturn the same days,

ffj"Allbagpage at the ris'i of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
April 7 _________L

Numoroas ovidence" have left no doubt 
that 'he new uorld was visited by the 
 nf i-'iits iijciir centuries before its discov 
ery bv'Columbus. Without referring to 
the t^mp'cs of ^f^xifo, formed upon the 

plan as those ot Delpho* anil P;\u- 
and bnnrinn; HIP si^nifioant name 

of Tcoca//ia, WP find thn following in t'-e 
Universal Gazette of Bogota. "At Ihe 
village of Dolores, about two leagues 
from 3foii'i'viilfii, a planter has just dis 
covered a tiimulary stone covpr^d with 
unknown rhnraol>'rs. On taking away 
the stone he found a vault of brirk work, 
containing two antique swonK n tu'lmel, 
and buckler, murb worn with the rust, 
with an earthen amphora of large Di 
mensions. On these remains b^ing shonn 
to F.itlier Jl/artincz, he sucrocilpH in tm- 
kin» out the following wonl* in Greek 
characters, 'Alexander, son of Pliilip, was 
king of iMarpdon about the G3d Olym- 
pia<l.  In these places Ptolemy' but the 
rpmainde''of the inscription was wanting. 
On the hilt of the sword is an engraved 
portrait, which appears to be that of AN 
extndr-r, and on the helmet is chased 
work representing Achilles dragging (he 
body of Hertor round the walls of Troy. 
Is i! to lie conclude! 1 from this discovery 
tha' 'tie land ol liiazil was explored by 
a rotpmporary ol Aristotle? Is it proba 
ble that Plolemy, iho. v»<>M known com- 
mnnder of Alexander's fleet, driven by 
tempest into what tli»' andentMcalled the 
great ocean, and cast upon the shore of 
Brazil, marked the event by Ihe erection 
ol tins monument? At all events the fact 
is a subject of great, curiosity for the 
archeologjsts."     

Pasture for sirint.— A lot well seeded 
willi cloxi'r is an el>sinn field for %\\mi 
and will fit (hem for (lie lint' tn-i n.unli

SU'H \;ertnan you could qualify a dull hoy 
Drcollege. Hesidi's, if the ugly bm useful 

creati
die ;\nd a clover pal
fee simple of a snug and dry dormitory 
in which titi-y may enjoy their nap alter 
dinriP.r, like other epicures, (hey will be 
as quiet ns lambs and as /bias aldermen 
iinil will need liu' lillle m»ie waiting on/ 
thiin if Ihe v weift »Jrt!ailv in (lie pink har 
rel, well sa(ur»tfi!/>-itli i-ocTt salt ol priini 
quality. But yi/'.t inu'-i ::.'l ,,How them al 
thesi privileges, withoii!''irprivitig therr 
ol the ualuril n^lit of rooting, ollieruisi 
they will be as murb out of place in ai 
pasture as a pig in a parlor, or a bad 
man in office A lew sweet apple Iree.s 
in a pig pasture, will add utility to orna 
ment und prove auxiliary to other me.uis 
of bringing forward its iinimal products. 
Swine, however,should not become ''pigs 
in clover," till about the first of Jtfay, 
that (he grass may have a little time to 
get the start of their voracity.

An Englishman and lady recently 
travelling in Scotland, and-having a 
strong desire to see Sir Walter Scolt, 
sent him a note expressive of their wish 
to have an interview with "the Lion of 
the North." Sir Walter sent an imme 
diate answer, observing that the lion 
was seen to the most advantage at his 
feeding /tow*, and would be very happy 
to see them that day at dinner. They 
went accordingly, and, it is needless to 
add, were most hospitably entertained.

fVom (lie JVeit' Chileans Jtrgus. 
"SCANDALOUS OUTIUQE.  On Tuesday 

n'tglit some scoundrel or scoundrels, 
broke open the tomb of tbe late Col. 
Thomas in the Catholic burying ground 
where it had been deposited about eight 
days ago, and having opened the colfin, 
cut open (he body on the left side, arid 
extracted the heart and other vital parts 
around, and carried thorn off, leaving the 
corpse exposed on the ground, where it 
was found yesterday morning. We hove 
also bHen Informed that the grave of ,a 
1m! bnrird a lew d;iys ago was also vi- 
olateil tbe night previous, ' ' "

To the inspection of which they invite the at 
tention of their friends and the public gener 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS ofc

DRY GO003
O 1" every description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cullenj, China, Glass and

Qucens-icnre, Wooden,
Stone and Eartlicn

Ware $c. tyc.
Tliey have also u tew boxes of prime FOR- 

i EK and ALE, and Fresh TEAS ot superior 
quality.

Easton, April Uth (S & W)

MRS.RIDGAWAY
UAs just returned from Baltimore, it being 

the second time this Spring, and Is now 
opening

a handsome assortment of

MILLINERY,
of the latest fashions of New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore. She invites her custom 
ers, and tbe Ladies in general, to call and 
look at her assortment, at the old stand, for 
merly kept by Mrs. Holmes, Washington 
street, 2d dbo> North of the Union Tavern.

Myy S i Sw

A CARD,
WILLIAM CLARK begs leave to 

inform his Customers and the public 
^chfially that he has just returned home Irom 
Philadelphia and Bo'ltimore, with an

E/eganl assortment of
STAt'LK AM> FANCY 

SPRING GOODS-
Of all descriptions, embracing the latest fash 
ions anil newest stile, all of which will be ot 
tered extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
ininrlnal dealers.

May 12 3weo3w

NEW GOODS
WM. H. & P. GROOME

Have received and are now opening,''h large 
and very complulo assortment of

British, French, German, India if Domestic

DRY GOODS.
GflOCEft/ES, LIQUORS, HARD 

WARE, CUTLERY, C///AVJ, 
GLASS, Ql/fifiJYSH^RE, 8>-c.
AUSO A GO'JD LOT OK rKN.MSYLVANIA

TOW LINENS
and FUKSH TEAS, of the latesl imporlalions. 

E.,.-ion, April -i\.

LEATHER & BARK.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform their 

friends, and the public, that they have opened, 
and intend constantly keeping at the Hat Store 
of Mr. Ennalls Uoszell, opposite the Court 
House, |

A FULL it' GBNERAL ASSORTMENT OF

UPPER & SOLE LEATHER,
which the> will sell for Cash, Hides, Tan liirk 
or counlry produce. We wish to purchase 160 
Cords of Tan Bark, for which cash, and the u- 
aual price wilt be given.

H. E. BATEMAN, &. Co. 
may 12 4w (W)

JAMBS GARDBITE,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
I

WILL REMAIN IN EA8TON A SHORT TI3IE

I I E ro»> be ionsulieU in the various branch-

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
HE subscribers oiler at;l'rivate Sule that 
valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
he property of the late Dr. \V. T. ltm£i;old 
iltiatecl on Corsica Creek a branch ot Chester 
iiver, about 45 miles from Baltimore, and six 

miles from Cent.-eville. It contains a tract ot 
100 acres, of which 600 acres is heavy pri:n. 

live timber, a lar^e proportion suitable lor ship 
uilders, say white ouk, cedur, and locust and 

\ ing on navigable water.
The arable land is uaturally an eicellent soil,

nd might be made, by proper management
»nd at a small expense, one of the most produc.
ive estates in Queen Ann's County, as it a.

bounds with marie and other native manures,
of the tines* quality, and easy of access. Fish
and wild fowl are abundant in their seasons 
ml the situation is one of the most salubrious

on the Eastern Shore ol Maryland.
The improvements consist of a two

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchen 

smoke house, carriage house, granary, two corn 
louses, barn with stabling, overseer's house 

and quarter. The purchaser will have the 
jrivilege of seeding » crop of wheat the ensu- 
ng fall, and full possession given on the 1st ot 
lanuary 1833 and also an opportunity ot fur 
nishing himself from the present Mock of hors 
es, horned cattle, sheep, h"g», &C., to be dis 
posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.

As the wood land is much more than is neces- 
sary for the farm, a portion o( it would be 
disposed of in lots to suit purchassrs if applies, 
ion is made in time. The property can be 
examined at any time upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, residing on the premise*, any 
communication addressed to either ot the un- 
lersigncil. in Chepterlown, will be promptly 
iltended to.

W. P. Matthews. 
G. S. Hollyday.

N. R. If this property is not sold by the first 
nf August next, it will be rented for the follow 
ing year to H good tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Presi, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Times,Gazette E.gton, wil 
copy the above and lot-ward their account* to 
the Kent Inquirer.

May 1:2, 1832 12w

es ol his flarfeunon at Mr. Lowe's. 
). G, not hafipg' made suitable arrangement 

for receiving Lathes will by preference attend 
upon such us desire big professional services at 
'.heir residences. 

Kefere <ce, John M. G. Emory, J. B. Eccles- 
ion, J. Wickes, 4th E'sqrs. 

March 24

1 I
M.

iMARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court

April Term, A. I). 18J2, 
ON application ot Mrs. Elizabeth W right. 

son, administratrix of .lames Wrightson, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, U is order- 
ed, that she give the notice required by 
law tor creditors to exhibit their claims a. 
gainst the said deceased's estate and that she 
cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
n one of the newspapers printed in the town 

Easlon.
In teslimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed- 
i gs of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
ha-id and the Seal of my office 
aflixcd this llth day cf May 
in the year of our Lord eigh- 

een hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County

In compliance to Hie above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Tnlbot county h»(h 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the pericmal 
estate oljames Wrightson late of « alootc'",.ity 
deceased, all persons having claims again;,' lie 
sai-J deceased »re hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 16th day of Novem 
ber next, they ro»y otherwise by la* be exclu 
ded Iron} all benefit ot the said estate.

Given under mv hand this llth day of May 
in the year of our Lord 1832.

ELIZABETH W RIG HTSON, adm'rx.
of James Wrightson, dec'd. 

May 12

A
HE citizens of Queen Anns, and the 

c'i'i)!;lihout ing counties, are respectfully 
iiifurmril that a FAIR, lor the benefit of St. 
I'nlcr  * Church will he hehl at Queenstown,

'NOTICE.
Subscriber still desirous of disposing o 

his landed property hitherto advertised 
will sell upon inviting turns, his farm calk 
Hickory Kidge«, Persons desirous ol an hig 
and healthy situation near Edition, with other 
advantages rarely to be mil with; would U» 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

NOTICE.
i . i  , , . r . ... , , . . , , , .   THE Creditors of Thomas B. Duffiu Iste of 

ire* are. accommodated with a pud-i on rui"d:iy. Uudnesday and Thursday, the 6th, Caroline county deceased, are herehv noti- 
id a clover patch, together wilh 'he cth :;'.vl .ltl' ot June, proximo. fi e ,| that the 3d fc final dividend ol the e'state of

">e »»>d deceased is now made. The creditors 
are therefore requested lo call on the subsr;ri- 
>er as soon as they can, conveniently, to receive 
heir respective dividends.

JO. RlCHAttDSON, adm'r. with the
'. . i ''•*, Wl" annexed of 

' 'ik-ijii - Thos. B. Uaflin. 
May 12 '^G' 6w

mny 19.
P. S. 1'orsons from a distance ran be ar.com- 

mot! tiled at Qucenstown aud-in the neighbour 
hood.

WM, W. HIGGINS,
lln. just rclurncd from Bultimoro with ; 

iplendid assortment of

.SA!M)LEUY,
ivhich he will dispose of on term*" the most ac 
commodating. 

May'19.  

LAND FOR SALB.
IOR SALE the FARM near Miles River 

Kerry, called .Bolfield's Addition, adjom- 
Rg Ihe lands of Lambert W, Spencer, Esquire, 

 outaining 119$ acres.
This FARM is in a high slale of cul 

tivation, and the Improvements in

BAI.TIMORI, Dec 2Cth, 1831.

BY a resolution of the Board of Direc 
tors of Hits Institution, thi< following 

scale nntl rates have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of tho officers thereof in receiving 
depositing of money subject to interest, viz:

For df.iosilcs puyiiblu ninety 
d;iys after demand, certificates 
shall he issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5

For dcpnsitcs payable thirty 
dajs after demand, certificates 
shall he issund hearing interest 
at the rate per annum of

On current accounts or do- 
posilcs subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the do- 
posilyr, Interest shall bo allow 
ed at the rutu of

per centum.

4 per centum

By order 
may 19 20tq

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

CAMP-MEETING.
There will bo a Camp-meeting held on the 

lands of Peter Willjs, Ksqr. ul Upper tlnnling 
Creek, in Caroline county, on the 1st of June 
next. Christians of nil denominations, and al 
persons disposed to attend are invited to do go 
* may 1? .'.'»..'

t"
Re t

LAND FPR SALE.
is hereby given, that the Presi 

dent, Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Miirylnnd, will offer for sale, at 
public suction, at the front door of the Court 
House of Talbol county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and to ir o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol that day, all iliat part of a Iract 
or pactl cf Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforcsuidv near Chuptank Itiver call 
ed Marsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cum, to the said pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half ot the purchnse money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day ot sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at .he end of six 
months one halt of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at the end of iwelve months, the residue 
ot the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Itond, with approved security, for the 
payment ol the purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid afier the payment of the purchase 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

Bank at Easton. 
Branch flunk, at Easton, 

May 5 1832

Th» Splendid thorough bred Stallion

JOHN OF HOANDKE
Will resume his stand in Em- 

ton for the ensuing seaso 1 or the 
first day of April and will con- 
tinuc al the same place through 
out the season.

THR TERMS ARE:
the spring's chance, payable on or he- 

fore the. first day of September next, and -IS 
to insure a mare with foal, payable on or before 
the first day of February next.

Mares sent from a distance will be furnished 
with pasturage a«d grain if required, on very 
moderate terms.^Tor furlher particulars «eo 
handbills.

Edward N. Hambleton. 
Nicholas Qoldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

Easton, march 24 tf

YOUNG RINALDO.

THIS sp'endid young horse, remarkable for 
lis fine form, strength, activity and resera- 
alanco to h's sire, John Randolph's Riraldo, 
will -tund this season, at the following places, 
viz: At Esston every Monday and Tuesday  
At IhoTrappe every -alurday Ihe resl of t'ic 
week at the subscriber's farm, about four miles 
from Easton. -eason will co.nmencc on the 
26th of March and end on Ihe 29lh of June-,

-TRBM8 
Ton Dollars for the Spring's chance payable 

on Ihe 1st ot September nexl Fifteen dollar* 
lo ensure that the mare is got with foal; should 
the maro lose her foal from ill-treatmen dis 
ease or accident, still Uie insurance money will 
bocxpecled Five dollars for a single leap- 
Fifty cenls in every case to the Groom.

Description and Pedigree.

YOUNG RINALDO
Will be 5 years old in June. He is a beautiful 
bay, wilh black main, loi', and near hind fool 
white fully fifteen and a half hands high ami 
of fine form, slrenglh and movement. He in 
horse of high spirit, fine temper and great ac 
tivity.

He was got by John Randolph s celebrated
good order. 'Persons wUhing'to p«V: 1 ^ Direclors and Company of Ihe Farmers horse RINALDO out of Lady Lightfoot lhat 

1 chase, are Invited to view the premises' Bank ol Maryland will offer for sole, at public *«» &<* bv King W illiom, his grand dam by tne 
tn  irj--...^- ...... , . r auction,at the » welling House on the Premises, celebrated horse Gay, his great grand oani^uj

N
LAND FOR SALE.

OTICR is hereby given thai the President

ind make application to the subscriber, who 
will remain her* until about the first of Juue.

may 19 3w
JOSIAH BOTF1ELD.

THIS IS TO GIVR NOTICE that 
the subscribers (have obtained from iho Or 
phans' Court of Baltimore ountj, in Maryland 
letters «f adminlilration wilh the will annexed 
on iho personal eslate ol John Dillehunt, late 
olsaid county deceased. ' All peisonajiavini 
claims against said estate are hereby wirned to 
exhibit the same properly authenticated and 
proved on or before the fifth day ot November 
next as they maj otherwise by luw be exciuo- 
cd from all benefits of said estale. All persons 
indebled to said estate are requested to make 
immediate pa/ment to either ol the subscriber*. 
Given under our hands this third day of Mayj

THOS. &EWELL, 
JAS.P.SA.YLESS.

may 19 4 W ,
j Ex'rs.

TO RENT,
AND possession* given immediately, the Si 

Michaels Steura MJII, wilh all lhe"macliinerv .  
good order, and a ktock of good seasoned wood 
For terms apply {0

SAM'1.: HARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Aprjl "1,1832

Oftvim dtterifAt^ 
OFFICfc \T

A

tA

kiHuliointly txuated at th 
8HOUTEST NOTICE

, emses, ,
nn Ihe fifteenth day of October, in the year of p «ot - Rinaldo was got by ir Archy. and is
_-.-«-_*r»*i_»..._L-._ i i i.i.. y . J _.*_*. „ J ItM Ul. n »>nAM t svYi n Dnnftnlnn r.^fir*our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty Iwo, be- deemed by his owner. John Randolph, 
iween tho hours of iwelve and ihrce o'clock in , onc of "" finest slud '- F°r his pedigreei at 
the afternoon of that day, all thai Farm or lenglh, sue National Intelligencer, March 16"»- 
Plantation, Ijing and being in Talbot County, 18*2- 
on C'hoplank river which belonged to Wm. 
ROSA, und was mortgaged by him to the said
President. Directors and Company, and con- 
sislsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
WOO/MI; JHnnorSiparlof onolher trad of landcall- 
ed I.owci Rambles h contains thei|uantity of 226 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near & adjoining abound in 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will he made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third i f the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur-, 
clime money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereol. wilh inlerest on the whole 
rom the day of sitle, lhat is to say, the purcha 
ser miislpay al llic end of nine months from 
tho day  eule, one lliird of the purchase mo 
ney, wltlnnteresi on the whole of the purchase 
money jallho end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, wilh interest on the parl unpaid, and at 
iho end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on Ihe parl unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be required lo give bond, wilh approv 
ed security, for Ihe payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and nol 
before. ,

JOHWGOLDSBOROUGH, Csurfler.
Branch Bank at Easton 

Easton, AprU 7th 1833 (3 * W)

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH-
Talbol Co. April 7

Tlie Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

Will be at Easton on Tuesday, 
the 10th ol April, at St.Miohuels 
qn the Friday and -Saturday fol 
lowing at Denlon on Tuesday, 
the 17 h and Wednesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of his tmi* 
at the subscriber's stable, and will attend in« 
above stutuls once in two week* throughout 
tho season. Season commenced on the iMj" 
instan*. and will end on Ihe 20th of June. U" 
will be let to mares at $6 Ihe spring's chanc«i 

the single leap, and $8 to insure a mare in 
foal. No insurance only by special contra" 
with the subscriber, and in each case iS cent* 
to the groom. Diomead it 8 years old th' 11 
spring, and is pronounced by tho be»t judge* 
lo be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone,  '"" 
ews of great strength, afld fine action; i/16 
strength of the dray and activity of the »P r '8ht ." 
ly saddle horse aro united in him, which atltleo 
lo his beauty, promises tho useful, elegani a"B 
valuable horse, either for thi saddle or harne'8 - 
His pedigree may be seen n handbills.

..' WILLIAM BENNV 
march 31,  

I
VOL.

ALEXANPEI 
TE1

TWO DOLLARS AN 
knnum, payable half

"Jotexceedingasquaro 
ONE DOLLAR;and 
tve'-t subsequent insei

From the JVewl 

FIRST IMPKESsJ
BY N.I

[Hospital des Inva 
Twrenne—Marat 
dy in uniform—f 
in men's clothe 
tons of George tl 
naparle—sambli 
French.
Tiie weather still h 

| it has been all the t 
'premature white pant 

1 day in the Tuilleries. 
Uboas.' tbe silken g 
I their mistresses witho 
I are noisy and gay in 
I that had known Feb 
} would recognize him 

1 took an indolent 
[ Vsn B    this mot 

Invalides, on thn ot 
Mere not long since, t 
old soldiers. Then 

I now remaining, most 
mi-ised by tbe Bourb 
of the most interes 
of a pleasant day the 

[ traveller can find so 
with so much pleisu 

We crossed over 
and kept along tbe 
esplanade in front o 
uever   softer suns! 
tempered air; and < 
out of doors, sitting 
rampart, or baiting 
legs, under the trei 
and contentment, 
know, is very celebt 
dome of tbe Invalid 
all parts of Paris, a 
tion and beauty. 1 
ordered to be gil 
from thinking too r 
is a living monumei 
collections of him n 
mounts, and the tei 
the spectalor as he 
memuers what is 
To see his maimed 
the corridors clotht 
he left, in a place tl 
their old comrades 
with one feeling o 
speak to them, to 
pt rcur' it is brt 
to m)ikc one feel t 
lam.'

The interior oft 
did style of arch 
ot it» sides exteiv 
around with the ti 
tones alone. Hci 
worship, beneath 
fought. U is h 
tbrik to adorn thi 
of peace; but v 
strangely certain, 
fitting; and when 
balf-ctl'uced insig 
the organ began 
any thing but a j: 
consecrated as i 
and tbe thrilling 
bosom ol Napolei 
Tnemujecticso 

the dome when i 
Turenne. Here 
character of U< 
once a long inset 
scribing, in the 
the deed* and 
man who is burls 
moved and repU 
with the single 
knowledge the i 
before it. Ever 
grandeur. T 
magnificence of 
phies of glory, 
ble figures, kne 
who helped lo \ 
thai make that 
if it were spoke 
Napoleon's spiri 
read the hearts 
unoll'ended.

We passed 
Oiented with thi 
of Napoleon, sa 
should, and wi 
doubt leu, but 
such universal j 
of this brave n 
seem necessary 
manded. Urei 
late to get his i 
though they 
nothing else, 
satisfaction is 

' little needs it, i 
bout tire galler 
menting leelin| 
trait; and prob 
ans *hosit thi 
history, looks 
leaders of who 
 nd feeling Un 
page is wantin 
son, have the 

We left the 
of Napoleon. 
mrnts and the 
with his name 
trtcl from his 
powerful mine 
done,) as long 
long as powei 
present empii 
n immortal.

The promo 
until the daily
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